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U&1W JIJTERESTS WILL PURCHASE r

Vfflaili LAL'DS;

Beckley and Shingle Properties Containing 16 Acres, Report--,
cd Practical! Secured By Eastern interests Hotel Site is

'''Surmised.-- ; : .'"l-l- 4' .;..;' :;'-- "h';'-

TLat Uie Deckley property and tha
owned by Mrs. Itobcrt Shingle ai
WaikJU are to be sold to Easterir la
leresU and that negotiations ban
been practically completed,

v
wa

learned today. j

When eeen-thi- a morning, Rober.
W. Shingle admitted that negotla
Hons were progreBeing eatisfactorllj
and that the purchase price la to bt
in the neighborhood of f 275,000.

Who the Eastern intercuts an
Shingle refused to Bay, but froir
other sources it was learned that &

big New York hotel company hai
been after the property for some
months and probably is the prospect
ive purchaser. '

;t

. Both properties comprise approx
imately eight acres each, making a
total of 16 acres, and lying as they
do at the end of the Walkiki car line
will make an admirable site for i
large hotel. ' The land lies on both
$ides of the Diamond Head road.V

Last aiimmer a ; representative oi
an Eastern hotel - company visited
the islands, it vas said today, and
on his return several letters were re
ceived here requesting informatioc
concerning these properties and alsc
the Alnahau. , All of these'- proper
ties have been, on the market foi
some time. At one time negotiationt
with Alnahau reached a stage jwherc
definite figures were asked for but
nothing further developed, and recent-
ly it vas sold and is now being cut
up Into building lots.' .

It is understood that the principal
objection to the . Beckley propertj
was that It w as uot large enough tc
accommodate the .8 lie of hotel which
it is planned to. build, but now with
the addition of. the Shingle tract
that objection has been overcome. "

Whether the hotel company intend?
; to build at once eon Id not be learned

' but undoubtedly the hotel erect-- "

Le.'LioJcf'T.VrjrTres'pcct
iGd of a. size sufficient to. accommo--

date, a large number "of tourists.; '

U.S. Amiy CliSGrvGr;

,7iccia'Giitally lillail

(AiocUtrd Pt bit Fcdartl TVirelesi)

... . r--
j 4

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3. 4
Maj. Neiberg.l United States 4

military attache; at Rome, was
accidentally killed on Thursday 4

4. at the Italian tront, according tt
news to the war Md state depart- - 4

4 ments today. A) report from the 4
United States, embassy In Rome 4

H says that MaJ.Nelberg was at the 4
4- front on observation, at his ypost 4
4 of duty. j

''
, ' 4: ' - ; 444444444 44444f4
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Japanese Vice-consu- l,

to arrive in honolulu
on korea maru sunday

.
' ' - i -

Vice-cons- ul K. Mural,; who succeeds
Vice-Cons- ul K. FuJIi at the local Jap-
anese consulate w ill arrive .on . the

1 Korea Maru tomorrow morning. Mu-

ral comes from China where he has
ybeen acting as secretary of the varl
ous legations. Fuj!t Vlll leave Hon-
olulu on .March 21 to report ta the
Consul-Genera- l at ,Saa Francisco.
This information was received at the
Japanese consulate . this morning. '

GREEK STEAMER WITH
AMERICAN GRAIN SUNK

(AssorUtJ Tttb ky Ttienl TTireles)
I.ON15Q.V,Engi!ar. Z. A Reuter s

ilv atch says that tlio Greek steamer
Proccnn'fisos, loaded with American

has been sunk tti the war-ion- e.

PORTLAND VS. ST. LOUIS 4
TODAY

.4
Portland nd SLC iLouls will

clarh this aCicrcoon at Athletic 4
- ;ark. Word was tent; out Xrom 4

4 the ball, park hat the grounds
sre in good condition, and the

V'ganie'is scli'edvled to begin at 4 -

V o'clock. - , 4
4- Jubnny Williams," the Honolulu 4

boy, ' who was up in the big 4
'leagues for some tfme, win pitch
for the SL Ix)ul8 team, and Kan 4

" Yen, the little catcher who will 4
go to Portland, w ill be behind the

v plate. ; 4
St. Louis will have a strong 4

4 lineup, incTudbag Ayau, Swan, 4' Moriyama, Inman, Ah Lee; Flizer.
V Chiillngworth, Janssen, Kan Yen4

and Williams. McCredla will send
one of his young pitchers on the

-- 4- mound in the game today. 4
.. 4 - '

. . , ;
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PRICE IS $275,0001

AH fStocks Arc

Shoeing Gains

NEW YORK STOCK - I

MARKET TODAY
.' " 4

Today. day.
lUrkt Co'.i v. . , $ f

lerrkran J malUr ...... ; iiii
Vmrriru 5a six Ef. , 119 no j

4Mr1ca Tel. It TeL . . ,. I2sy, i
1bsomU Copper . . . . . . . S3 si
ItchUon .............. .. 102 102s.!
S&Kwin Let: . 52 52V i

liUlmori It Ohio ...... 73,
Eethlehein Etsel . 127
Cilf. Petrolmira ....... . HVt 24
;&nad&a Ttcliic ....... ,.154 151
a, m. st. p. st. pi . .SIT. 80
Colo, mel Iron ...... is y 45
CnidKe Cteei ; 6Va i

Erie Common . 2
General Electric . . . . . .. 1 j
Ooertl Motan. Kew . . . . 112, lly'
Great . Northern Pfd. .113 us J

Inter. Hrr.. Kv J. 113 Vi I
Xennecott Copper ...... v, tf i
I totf a X E. . ....... .

New York CenUal . . . . . s 94
PannfrhrwU . 64 V, 8yi'
Ey Cott-'o- . . .... . v- - 7,
Beadtnf Coounoa ....... . 3y,

Pacific . . . . . . S3 92V.
Ctadebalrer ..... . . ...... 't 100.
Trxa 01 . 228 225
Union Pacific ........ 135, ;- - i

TJ. 6 FUel ........ ... . . 10SV, 106 Vt !

UtaU . J 13 V. 1114
Wertern Union . 3V 93V4 !

WUnff)(On'. . . 49 V.
May Twat ....

Bid. : fEx-dlviden- d. tVaqvoted. ; 1

mm FMSv :

:
-1

Uwoeialcd rreiikr Federal WiretesaKi,
; LONDON, Cnclarld; Mar. r5-G- en

manyha failed by more than 50 per
cent t? carry out htr threat of Inklflg
a miinonlonnaas'of merchant vessels
durinj.tKe firtt month f "unrestrict.

warfare. eeord na.ta-r- e l--

able figures in possession of the Asso-

ciate PressJ' She sank tonnage
amounting to only 450,000 during this
period. ' , ;'-- .

x

ELECTRICITY GIVEN BY

BOARD FOR DIORAMAS

a

'
,' I TnvcstlgPtlon that rear

In order the dioramas m tncl.,1,j tn ua k
ran-racifi- c liuihllng lighted 'at:fat n reafly for
nicht for the benefit of the public.
the board Of supervisors voted at a
meeting this nocn to jplve the eiecinci- -

ty free. The request for this came in
a letter from A. H. Ford without
referring tne matter to the electric
light. committoe the board voted to
give the jalt'C. . . '

Other business, which came before
tho board was the passing of the iay
r31s and also of several resolutions
appropriating money for roads In the
country distrlcL v

REPRESENTATIVE- - CONRY DEA D

(TA.sociatpd Tresi f FidcrKVirele)
- NKW YOUK. . i!rrh

Coiiry, ret-te- d to the fctxty-fift- h Conffres
from'lhU state is dead. ad his death threat-
en to overthrow tome of the carefully laid
l1an of the houHe leaders on the Bonrbon
aide of the.' chamber. Conry van a Iemo-era- t.

and hi eleetion last fan gave the
Democrat in the chamber 21i members.
The Rcfublican. pokesa the same aomker.
It raa a tic between the two great partien.
New a successor will hare to be chosen for
Coury. ' It is ' not certain ythat' abould
UoTernor Whitman call apeclal election
within thirty dava to elect a aneeeeaor.
which wowld be the gainer'.' If the de-

rision waita oMil next Norember for settle-men- v

It ta more than likely that the Demo-
crats will elert auecewsor,- -

m . v :

BOYCOTT WiriS IN NEW
YORK? PRICES FORCED DOWN

' .Woriated Pres by Federal AVirele")
NEW YORK. N. Y- - March 3. Decrease

in of totate and onion, have been
nolt-- d hear aince Monday. - Tne- - total saved
toJthe, of the city in the.fall is etti-mate- d

at about f 5.000.000 br commiisiOTer
of weifliU and eaures, HartiRan. He
tivrn the crtdit of . the cut to the boycott,
which tha women of the city have been
w.rinj; int the dealer. who have been
boosting 'prices. ' " 1

FEDERAL WAR INSURANCE
EXTENDED TO SEPTEMBER 2

f.Wwiatrd Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. March 3. Federal war

ruk insnrance will not be discontinued for
tne vrenen a iea. in, scrn-ic- u. j; -

terdar nounced that the perxxl ennne
whir a nch iasaranre would be written had
bew extended to September 2. 1918. Fifteen
minion dollars baa been appropriated to pay
iokc covered by ar tnvwrance. ; -

GOMPERS ASKS WILSON
VETO "DRY POSTAL BILL

WASHINGTON. DC March 3. Samncl
Gompera. president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, beaded a delegation of ritiieoa

who ; called on President Wilson
and nrjed him to veto the poatoffice appro-prUtio- o

bill which prohtbita ns of mail a inj.. ...... t.i; . . A

vcrtWaent. : . . ,

Waiawa
lncreases
MCapiial

Stockholders. Vote Stock Div-

idend of $500,000; Sugges-
tion of $1,500,000 Fails :

Stockholders of the Waialua Agri
cultural Company at meeting this
morning voted to increase the capital
stock of the company by 2500 shares,
giving each present shareholder on
share for every nine now held. :

The increase in capital stock is from
$ J.500,000 to 15.000.0 W, given as a
9tock dividend from the profits of the

business from time ta time, v Tlie
stock is to be issued as of record May
18 The bylaws were also amended
to conform with the increase.

During the meeting L. L. McCand- -

uuv jnsieaa ji mv,jvv as ne ueueveu
the revenues of the compsny would
warrant such an Increase but itwas
voted down. V . V

The meeting this morning was a con
tinuance of the annual meeting held
two week3 ago when the stock ques-l-w

liCn 041016 11 was found "then: that
the number of stockholders present
wa8 not sufficient to legally act and
bo theTncetmc was uostvoned until to--

nhnrcciDrAT
rULIULlIULirtl m

shewed the
that fK kunmay bo mil(,e entrance

and

party

Democratic

irice

yenterday

V Sam Lee's" Chinese store" on Vine-yr- d'

street, opioslte' the Quecn'tf hos-
pital, escapefl being burglarized early
this morfitng by the timely presence

iti fi r "eseayctf icptn rg ow iug
to'.ihe Vild shooting' of the'offfcers,
, 'Iotorcycle Policeman JrG.-'Branc- o

and. S. K. Fetrera were Just "ringing
in" when they heard the rantk criefl

'of a, woman calling in Chinese "Haul
In. haul In police, r police, and as
they rushed towards the store they

f ' in . dark clothes-- running..u"u' ""J"1 BUt"
The officers gave chase, calling on

the speeder to stopwhich he did not
do, but speeded, up instead when they
started shooting. Each fired several
times and although Ferrera thinks one.
bullet took effect from the way the
man hesitated, the prowler darted into
a vacant tot and disappeared in the
darkness. .7. .7

when the Chinese woman discovered
the burglar's presence and shouted
for help. -.

DEffll srais
After .an illness of : long duration

Mrs. Frances T. Bickerton. widow of
ihe late. Justice Richard Bickerton of
the Supreme Court ,of Hawaii, pafssed
away at 1:30 this : afternoon at the
Queen's hospital, aged C7 years.

Bickerton, who came to the isl-

ands in 1 S3 9,was one of the represen-
tative women of the community and
her death is mourned by all who knew
her. She is survived by one son. Spen-
cer Bickerton of this city, v The funer-
al will be held at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon from the family residence,
2459 Nuuenu.

LABOR DEMANDS FORTUNES BE
CONFISCATED TO PAY WAR COST

MANCHESTER, England.Immedi
ate :

f conscription of : accumulated
wealth to Hght6n the financial burdens
of the war, was demanded in a -- resolution

adopted unanimously at the an-

nual meeting of the labor party. " The
resolution called for taxation of not
less than 15 shillings on the pound, on
unearned incomes t direct taxation of
land, and 'nationalization of the bank-
ing system.

: In introducing the resolution Ram-
say Mactfonald, labor member of the
bouse of commons, said that ater the
war the country would be left with a
debt of 20 billion dollars with an an- -

inllni nharpft ftf mnrn than hi!
1 " 7,
lion dollars.

ucKMANY COMMANDEERS BELLS
- AND ALDMINDM UTENSILS

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. March 3. Ger-
many ia her- - resort to desperate meaanroa to
atem the tide of economic difficulties that ia
aetttujr 0 atrosgly against her, is sow

for war purposes all bromed
church beUs and alaminom rooking jitensila.
An ordar appropriating, them to the uses of
tbe goTarnment ba been published in the
presa throughout Germany and the portions
of inraded rountri- - which her ' araiea
occupy. - - ";

. r p n . .--

csnran
HilillT TOSTOP

LIQUOI! AKSVEREB,

Members of Senate Are Given
Extracts From Federal Laws

to Make Facts-Clea- r

. Copies of the Webb-Keny- a Act and filibuster or attempt to block action,
the Wilson Original Package Act, both Senator Stone, chairman of the for-bein- g

federal Jaws and frelatmg t the cljrn affairs committee, still held the
importation of liquor, vere distribated fjocr after talking for more than three
to senators this, mbrniag at the close, hours. He apparently had concluded
of the session. : : y . - ' ' "his argument, but supplemented his

-- Senators tck-thi- s dJtrtbuUou a 8peech with long extracta from au-a- n

answer to the intlms lion containct thtritics. from printed speeches and
editorially in the mornln? paper that 'front othrources cn various subjects
evea though prohibition should bi en--: relating to war.
acted here . by the . legislature, riiip-- 1 v He said he had beard tbr navy ex-nien- ls

cf liquor nvigbf-ye- t come Tin ' perts had devised a pl3n for the" pro-fi-n

hi Canada.. A ustralfat pr.the OrlcnLp tectlon cf American ships, w hereby
The following i a cdpy of tjie two ifce Fhfps were to be cquipied with
acts as distributed today: " X small submarine "tiigsers." to.be low-J87- ?.

(Act March:. 1, litX c. tw. ered in the danger r.one to scout for
Shipment of intoxicating liquors ia- -' the hostile craft aud attack them,
to a state, etc., in violation of any j - He offered his amendment to pre-
law thereof prohibited: ; . vent. the protection or arming of rau--:T-

shipment
v or transportation. In nilicn-carryln- g ships. He declared

any manner or by any means . whiter- - that the course the president bad pur.
er. oA any spirituous, rlnpus, mahedi sued with reference to Mexico during
fermented, 6r .other intoxicating liquor the European war Is proof of his de-c-f

any kind, fro no one State, Territory, ,;sjrc to keep tlie .Jaerican nation out
or District ef the United States, or jof war.

'
:.

place noncontiguous t but aubject.tor i ;' y .". ;.
the iurisdictfort thereof, into any ether 4

United States, or place noncontiouous
to but stibjecf to the jurisdiction there-- )
pf,.r from ny foreign country into
any; State, . Territory or District of
Ihe ;Unlted" States, .or.lptace noncon-tiCi-c- us

to but subject to the Jurisciic-iip- H

thereof,whicb said spirituous vl-nf:u-..

.malte(f, ferment br other in--

toxI-HtJn- ? Jlquor h intonded, , by.. any
pei son Interested therein, ;to be, re-
ceived. Assessed, soldier in any mau-ne- r

used, either In thf original p8ck?
a go. or oth crwise, In Tiolationf of any
law bf such State, .Teiyltory, br nJs
trict of the Cniterf 'iKvir Yr j place

JtWi'jurisdfctlon tliereof. S tereby preniSr
Itetl. (37 Stat. 69?.) v . .... t .

" This was" the Webb-Keiyo- n Act. of
Miirch T,: V112. e.90; entiled "An act
divesting Jjifoxlcating liquors of their
interstate; character In cfrtain cases."

See the previous provisions, of the
Wilson Orielnal PackageiTAct of Aug.
8;"1890, c728. ante, 58738:"
- (Act Aug. gj I890V c.'Z28.)

Original packages," etc1 of intoxi-- ,
eating ; liquors transported Into. i
States eta. subject to its police pow-- .
ers." . . i . :.
All fermented, distilled, or other

liquors or liquids transport-
ed into any : State or Territory or nf

therein for use,' consumption,
sale or storage therein. Wiall upon ar-
rival in such State or Territory be sub
ject to the Operation and Wert of the
laws ot such ; State , or .Territory en-
acted in the eiercise of its police pow-
ers, tcr the same extent and in the
same manner as though such liquids
or liquors hd been produced in such
State or- - Territory, and shall not be.
cxemnt therefrom by reason, of being
Introduced ; therein In original pack-
ages or otherwise. (26 Stat. 313.) u

This v. as the Wilson Original pack-
ages Act of Aug. 8. 1S90, c. 728, entitl-
ed "An act to limit tlie effect of the
regulations of commerce Wtween the
several states and with foreign coun-
tries In certain cases." ; r :

' Subsequent, provisions prohibiting
the-sbipnii- ent pr transportation of In-

toxicating quors into a State, etc, in
violation of its laws, were made by the
Webb-Ke- n von Act of March 1, 1913, c.
SO, post 58739."

TEUTON SUBMARINE SUNK
, - BY MERCHANTMAN'S GUN

'NEW ORLTiWS, 1., March 3.
A Teutonic submarine, presumably
German, has been sent to the bottom
by a British merchant vessel wMcb
the undersea craft attacked, according
to statements. made by officers of the
merchant ship upon its arrival here
yesterday.

The vessel aitacked was the Knight
Companion, which i arrived" here frrin
Liverpool. The officers of the steam-
ship state that their craft was attack-
ed bv the submarine, which atte,ursted
to sink" the Brlt?shr. The latter, how
ever, was armed, and engaged th cn- -

of
th

marine to the bottom.

f -- - f
"RED LIGHT BILL DP AT

MEETING

.' Tomorrow night at 7:30 will
..be heldthe public meeting in the
Hawaiian .Opera House the

of the by
--

". Injunction" bill before the leg-- V
Islature. Though there a

4- - number of speakers arranged
4-- It la that tbe.meeUng

is oDen to and those who wish
to oppose the measure will be

"
,

given an opportunity. -

t t ft

"Ribusler"
In Senate Is

Up to Stone

y yxATSZM arcu 3.
Lat? this afternoon in the senate the
delate on "armed neutrality" and the
president's request for powers of arme-

d1 action took 6n the aDcearanee of a

COIMSS nusiiES

DIG GK!B. ISSUE

fAanociated Prew-b- Fedaral 1Vire)ea
' WASHINGTON, p. C, Mar. 3.
Pr fidentl Wilson this evening .signed
the new revenuV bill, designed to raise
$350,0OO,C0O through special taxes and
bonds. ". ;

; -- ...; v.f-H-

also today signed the postoffice
appropriation bin containing the "bna--

i.tiry' orovislon. which denies the use
-pf..tf)df rnails" in rdry;tateno4pnbHc9
tfons carrying liquor advertisements,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Viarch:s;
Congress cleared the way last night
for final enactment of the ?3SSf56,-"8-8

cava! appropriation measure, after
desperate efforts, on tho part of lead-
ers of house and senate had been suc-
cessful In straightening out a contro-
versy that for a time yesterday threat
ened to kill the, measure and render
aspeclal session of Congress neces-
sary. .; ..::-r.;- .; .:

The trouble arose over the amend-
ment made by .the Becate Thursday
providing for a bond Issue of $1&0,(H'),-00- 0.

The house flatly refused to ac-
cept this Bmendment, contending that
the senate, had exceeded its authority
and trespassed upon the rights of the
lower body in a revenue-raisin- g

measuref All revenue mea
surc.s muHt, accordung to the consti-
tution, originate In the house.

-- In the end the senate reconsidered
the measure, eliminated the boni am-
endment without roll call and teass-r- d

the bilL - .! can time it was 8?reed
that both houses wonld pass an inde-
pendent measure authorizhis a bend
issue of $I."0.'0rHt.0j. j .

LABOR BOMBER

TRIAL FOR MAY

(Aociatd Tres by CeiUV! WirwJesal
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Mar. 3.

Trial of Edward Nolan, . macMnist,
charged with Thomas'J. Mooney, War-
ren Billings and others with murder
as a result of alleged conspiracy to
dynamite the "preparedness" parade,
was today set for May 11.

BRITISH LESS THAN MILE FROM
RAPAIIMF STBONRHOLn I

Aaaoeiated Preia br raderal Wireloaa)
LONDON, Eng., March 3. Sir Doug-Ir.- s

llaig snd his 'lieutenant. Gen.
Gongh, are still 'hammering away at
the German lines on both sides of the
Aflcrc River, or brook, according to
advices from the battle front yester
dav. and have rennrted tf the war of

west of Puisieux au Mont.

AMBASSADOR PAGE CONFERS
WITH BRITISH STATESMEN

f AxaAr-isff- Presa by Federal Witele)- -

LONDON, Eng March 3. Ambas-
sador Paige held a long conference
with Mr. Balfour yesterday afternoon,
and later both gentlemen called upon
the Prime Minister, Lloyd George. Tbe
subject of the double conference was
not disclosed.

Gov, Whitman nominated Pierre
Lorilard, Jr. of New York to be a
member of the state fair commission,
to succeed W. . Avcrill Harriman, re-

signed- :..;.. vj.-vv'.-

dersea craft w ith her defense guns. f!ce the additional gains of Important
Only two shots were necessary. The gtrategic positions north of Waj-len-secen-

fired, at. K d!stance 7".0) , cort Eau court,: less than a mile from
yarda from enemy, sent the vj ! the outskirts of Bapaume, and north- -

t

for
discussion "abatement

are
for,

emphasized
all

initiating

umnenaimess
T0I1I0 REITERATES JAPAfl IS

TRUE TO ALLIES, CALLS PLOT

"TOO RIDICU10US FOR WORDS"

German Press Ordered Not to Publish
Anything on Exposed Intrigue

(AsMKMatetl Tits Ity Fttlt-ra- l AVuv!fsV
L()XIK)X, Knir.. Mnreli Houter's dtpatcli today

says that tlie instructions fixmi I )r. Al tVed Ziinniennann, Ger-

man fom.ini minister, to tljc iniuister to Mexico, relative to
tlie war intrifine, is atlinittel in Herlin to be correctly quated.

The tleiateli comes via Amsterdam and is apparently
sent out by the. WollT bureau, the semi-otTici- al Oenuan news
agency. .T:-':-C:- ' :4:: :4-

. ;; The (.Jeniinn pres has Ik-ci- i ordered not to publish u
word regard tng the American-Mexica- n revelations until fur-

ther notice, tlie Exchiinp:'? Telegraph agenev says.

Zimmermann Sees no Wrong in Scheme,

According to His Re ported
VnElUJX, Germany, March 3. Dr. Alfred Zimmermann, German foreign

secretary, when interviewed by the Overseas News Agency, said that It is
impossible for him to discuss the facts of d plot" at this men

-fment and under present circumstances. ; V '

He asked that he be allowed to limit his answer to the contents of the
English reports, which, he pointed out. are not inspired by sympathy , for .

Germany. He said he fails to see how the "riot". is Inspiredrby unfriendli-
ness on Germany's part. v ; , t .. . .'

"It would mean." he declared, "nothins but that Germany would ua
means universally admitted to be these of war In caso the United States

''declared war." - . .

He charged that an Argentine paper "revealed the plot" when told now1

the United States a year ago susgestcd to other Latin-America- n countries
common action against Germany and her allies. : . 4

t
"; . - -

ted Prea by Cable) .
' ' " :

-
'

AtASI HNGTOX; IX C March "..Dr. Jmm,ermans frank admlsaion that ,

Germany has sought to aUyMaian and Motlco In war against the United
States .has not caused surprise here, though .American officials did not e- - !

- ett --w 4xi :.ahXacknaH'ldi;msnU iUXU $&fivx L !UeJ5grraAn iVpJl
; .

' " jasocinted pre Sertico by Jeeral WlrMeas) - y . ' '

WASHINGTON, D. C, March t. Tlie reference of Dr. Alfred Zlmxocr.
msnn to a "Pan-America- n plot'' is regarded a a. distorted and erroneous
understanding or interpretation of the nuite proper efforts of the United
States to orctect neutral commerce in the Western Hemisphere. The Pan- -

American council planned a ''zone 2C0 miles wide alon? the' American coast
from Care f lorn to Canida, within which belligerent warships and . submar

lines wonld.not be permitted to interfere with merchant vessels. No action
; was taken' on this plan, Itwas said today." , '

Plot
(AiMtciated Pre Serrlca by Federal Wireleaa) .'

TOKIO, Japan, March 3. The declaration of Foreign Minister Motono
that Japan will have nothing to do w ith the anti-America- n plot of Germany
was supplemented today by Kljtiro Shidehara, vice-minist-er of roreign af--.

fairs. He made the following statement: . r - -

"We are greatly surprised to heat tho German proposals. We can not
imagine what Germany is thinking a Lout, to conceive that she could prob-
ably involve us in war with the United States merely by asking Mexico. .

"The plot is too ridiculous for words. It is needless to say that Japan
remains faithful to the Allies."

; Japan has not yet received any proposition from, either Germany or
. Mexico to join with them in war on the United States, Viscount Montono.

Japanese premier, last night Informed the Associated Press.
The premier said that It was both ridiculous and outrageous for Ger- -

many to presume that Japan couid be persuaded to turn traitor and desert
her allies. If Mexico had received the proposal from Dr. Zimmermann, the
German minister of foreign affairs, she bad shown Intelligence, said Vis-

count Mcntono, In not transmitting 1 1 to Japan. : -

Denies Approached
GUADALAJAUA, Mexico, March 3. Senor Aguilar, provisional minis---

ter of forelsn affairs In the Carranza cabinet, today formally, denied that
Mexico had approached Germany with the object of forming an alliance
hostile to the United States, ''..

VIOLENT

fAwocMiled Press br Federal Wirelew)
I'.EKLIN, Germany, March 3. A

vioTt;nt Infantry engagement I taking
place today on loth banks of the river
Ancre. The British have suffered se-

vere Josjses, says an official statement.
Kussian iiositiuns exceeding a mile

snd a half have benn penetratwl west
of..-Lutsk- says another official state-
ment, the Germans destroying the hos-

tile dugouts and 'taking 122 prisoners.

AMERICANS HELD IN

GERMANY BY DISEASE

BERLIN, Germany, March 3. Sixty- -

eight American sailors held prisoners i

with the Yarrowdale captives expect
release on March 7. The delay in
their release has been caused by the
fact that an English sailor has been
confined in the same camp, suffering
with spotted typhoid fever.

Four American consuls, who have
been transferred to Turkey, are still
here. '

a an o : , v

Philip Thompson fell 23 feet last
night from a tenement house on Desha,
lane. He was treated at the emerg-
ency hospital The police say he was
under the Influence of liquor.

Statement

Japan. Again DenouDces German

Mexico

BAHLE

Germany

iChina -Genio
BreaKlsfea
(.tMn itd Ires by FUera Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., - March 3. Berlin

despatch states that In circles close
to-th- e Chinese legation in Peking it
is regarded as probable that China
will give Germany notice cf a rupture
of relations, unless Germany- - changes
her blockade policy. , The news comes
by the Exchange Telegraph Agency.

WItSON TO TAKE

: OATH TOW.'
. Uillll 1 VillVtlltV M

f Associated TrCM by Federal WlrtteisJ
T

WASHINGTON, D. CV March 3.
President Wilson will take the

oath of office for his second term
tomorrow at noon in his room at
the Capitol. ; He Is going there
also to sign bills.

He will take the oath again
on Monday in front of the Cap!- -'

toi.
"-

-
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GOVS RECEIVE

EASY SENTENCES

Love and respect for the Hawaiian
race Induced Judge AshXord to give
r.nrpn if ii and Julian Holo a mn(iin

aid, as is now the case,sentence of not less than three earl Jjrcclyit under tne con.
,In prison when the reform school lro, tf kK.a, government, are con- -

boys-wer- e arraigned before liini in cir-

cuit court this morning and warned in

a sincere, friendly manner to menu
the error of their ways.

Holo and Hu were at the hea l of
the Rang of 13 boys who recently es-

caped from the school and went inio
the mountains, stealing and foraging
on. the way and finally appropriating
an automobile. in which the whole
baker's dozen continued their trip. Ail

': the others have" been cither sent ba.k
. to the school or committed to t':e

county Jail.
llofore going, however, Holo and

1 1 u burglarized -- the home of on y or
tlioir Instructors who had come to
Honolulu for a holiday. They admit-
ted biding some of the stolen money
and spending the rest for tobacco.

' Judge Ashford told the boys he had
the greatest ."aloha" for thorouRhoreJ
Hawalians and therefore would be en-ie- nt

with them, also taking into con-
sideration their youth, but he warned
them to let this be a lesson and to be
model prisoners with the possibility
of freedom in two and one-ha- lf yoaiis

POLICE COURT HAS BIG
DAY'S REVENUE IN FINES

('apt McDuffie of the detective was
responsible for the arrests in nearly
all of .41 cases on the jtolice court
calendar this morning and gamMers,
chtfa players and an opii:ni smoker
enriched the city exchequer by $120 as
the result of the big detective's activ-
ity. '

; Eleven Chinese charged 'with gamb-
ling were committed to tin ciicutt
court, five more were continued until
Monday and an assortment of 10 ts

.forfeited bonds of ?10 each.
"Wcng Pung paid $30 for "hlttin;? the
pipe;' Takahara, Yamasal:!, Norl nl

' Takahasi, all Japanese, were f'7icd 23
each for being In a chefa tettery and
Sada and Harada, as old offenders,
were fined $35 each, for the same.

7

TERR TOR I 1MIETI

BE

vJlrin,jlip

Previsions for making the territo-
rial maikct in g division a. distinct ter- -

: n to rial institution and treeing it irom

laiT-- I ixi a MM introduced in the hcuse
Unity by Grrrit.P. Wilder. J

i

A i ; a J Mil i.y Wilder provides for
an a(3pr'i ration of $39,100 for addi-
tional ':'t;uipment lor the market, and
a tliiri) L.i asure creates a $15,000 re-vjir- .g

lend as a working capital for
th- - divif.icn. If Wilder's b!ll becomes
a law. the ' territorial government will
furnish all financial aid, thus cutting
fff the aid now forthcoming through

7the federal experiment station.
IVr the revolting fund it is provid-

ed that- $T..oi bey immediately appro-
priated from the revenues of the. ter-
ritory, and that an additional $7300 be
appropriated under act 189, II. L. 1915.-an-

now on deposit with the territo-
rial treasurer. It is further provided
that $7300 be debited with the
treasurer to the credit of the superin-
tendent of the dJv'sion for advances
on produce sent out of the territory,
and on consignments from and ; for
seUi'ementr with producers. Money
thus expended shall be paid back out
of monies received from sales.

In creating the division in its new
status, the bill states its aims shall be
"to promote and encourage the organi
zation and oiK'ratlon of cooperative ;

and ether associations for improving
j the relations and services among pro
ducers, distniiutors and consumers or
territorial products, and to improve
and extend in every way thc-distribu--tion

..and sale ol Hawaiian products.

products." (for an Investigation to ascertain why
The term of office of the superinten- - the Great Northern and steamers of

dent shall be four years and he shall the Matson fleet do not use the Ku-b- e

anpointed by the governor. He is bio wharf, has written to the agents
given the power to make such rules of the vessels, and to the Inter-an- d

regulations affecting the depart- - Island Steam Navigation Cot asking
ment as he shall deem necessary.-Hi- s to be supplied with this information,
sclp.ry shall be paid . from the proper More Roads Asked
territorial funds, and he is required - Representative Lyman introduced
to devote his entire time to division;311 act appropriating $18,000 for the
wctk.---.a- coniucung acts are re
pealed. '

School Affairs Covered
Representative Cooke introduced a

bill fixing the school budget for the

, For the benefit of the people of today, also '

of the to come, the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

has undertaken the mammoth task of T

gathering the necessary data and a
volume be .known !to as - ; y

"MEN OF HAWAII" !
When it is stated that this boolis proposed

to cover every man of in the
affairs of social, religious, politi-
cal, financial, and commercial
circles it will be easy to estimate the size of the

To assure accuracy a great
amount of detail requires careful attention.

. Already a corps of able gatherers and
writers of such data has been employed for a
number of weeks, butl the task is only just
commenced. of a large number
of Honolulans have been compiled and ;are
ready for insertion in this volume. There are
still many hundreds to be heard from before
the --

Star-Bulletin can consider the; task com-
pleted. Letters have been addressed to more
than one thousand persons, asking for the
necessary details from which to compile the
information to be inserted in this volume.

Men? of . Hawaii deserving a place in this
can be of the utmost assistance to

the Star-Bullet-
in in hastening the collecting of

the data desired, v Provided all who have re- -
ceived the blanks referred to vill fill same out
arid return them to this office it will be possible
to make the headway desired. , ,

Those who delay in replying tend to hold
back a cause arid put off the date of
the of the book. Prompt coopera-
tion is desired and the Star-Bullet- in earnestly
requests all to return the blanks, properly
filled in so that all possible time may be saved
in collecting material for this that
will prove of inestimable value to Honolulu
and' Hawaii. ; '

:

.

"Men of Hawaii"

NG DIVISION

MAY IDE DEPARTMENT BY SELF
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Department.

biennial period beginning January 1,
1S1S. The budget calls for a special
fund of $753,250 and a general fund
of $226,540. j

Governor rinkham's recommends
tions for a salary raise for teacbtrs
are cohered in a bill introduced yby
Representative Marn'ucz. In part, this
act reads as follows:

"The total number of teachers, in-
cluding supervisors and, principals,
who may be continuously employed
by the department in any cne year
shall not exceed one for every 35
pupils enrolled-i- the public Schools
during the preceding year, prodded
that the monthly payroll shall not ex-

ceed $67,500, a month plus $0 addi-
tional for every 35 children of school
ace added to the enrolment of the
publieschools after June 30, 1017."

The additional $60 now provided is
a $lo increase over the former am-
ount, thus raising the monthly pay-
roll from $45,000 to $67,5o0.
Immediate Money for Guard

Representative Cooke introduced a
bill providing for the immediate ap-
propriation of $15,000 for use by
the National Guard. The amount will
carry on the work of the ' guard
until next July, at w hich time the
new appropriation becomes available.
Another measure introduced by
Cooke provides for the appropriation
of the following additional funds out
of the general revenues:

Department of public works, $1.--

660.50; .. board of health, $14083.17;
board of harbor commissioners, $2500.

The committee on public lands and
Internal improvements, to which was
referred resolution 22, Introduced by

construction of an asphalt-macada-

road through: the homestead lots at
Puukapu, South Kohala.

The following bills were intro-
duced in the bouse 'today:

House Bill 147.
Substitute bill for H, B. 23, provid-

ing that the attorney general and
his deputies, and the city and county
attorney and his deputies, shall not
engage in the private practise of law.
Judiciary committee.

House Bill 148.
Protection against the pollution of

waters of streams and rivers, within
the boundaries of incorporated cities
and towns. Lyman.

House Bill 149.
Amending section ,342, 11. L. 1915,

relating to thQ transfer Of govern-ment- r

larids. Lvman. '
House Bill 150.

Appropriating $18,000 for a road
through the Puukapu homestead lots,
Hawaii. Lyman. ,J -

' House Bill 151.
. . Fixing the salaries of certain offi-
cers of the city and county of Hono-
lulu as. follows: Deputy auditor,
$2700; first deputy clerk, $2700; sec-
ond deputy' clerk, $2400; deputy
treasurer, $2700.' . Ahuna. .

4

. House Bill 152.
Fixing the school budget for the

biennial period. Cooke.
House Bill 153.

Special appropriation to pay claims
against the legislature. Cooke.

... yHouse Bill 154.
Computation of incomes for taxa-

tion. Cooke. .

House Bill 155.
Additional appropriations out of the

general revenues. Cooke, v -
: House, Bill 156.

Emergency appropriauon of - $15,-00- 0

for the National Guard. Cooke.
- House Bill 157.

Providink $39,000 for : additional
equipment for the territorial market-
ing division. Wilder.

. House Bill 158.
Providing a revolving fund of $15,-00- 0

for the maintenance of the terri-
torial marketing division. "Wilder.

House Bill 159.
Providing for the establishment of

the territorial marketing division.
Wilder. .

House Bill 160. .. .

Relating to family allowances pend-
ing the administration of the estate
of a person deceased.' Wilder. .

"

House Bill 161.
Giving deputy sheriffs power to

investigate for children not attend-
ing school. Walsh.

House Bill 162. W
Adding a new section to the act

relating to pensions for teachers.
Walsh. ':'-:-'

House Bill 163.
Exempting family homesteads from

enforced tale. Jarrctt.. '

MRS HIGGINS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Ellen McCully Higgins enter-
tained more than 150 guests at a tea
on Friday afternoon at the Alexander

. Young Hotel.1" Tea was served in the
Loulsx XIV room, and prettily garbed
Chinese girls in their native costumes
served the tea to the guests. Manager
Mayo of the Rathskeller decorated the
room to resemble an Oriental home.

LOW REY- - WITH WATER HO USE.

Alan Lb wrey, formerly with. Lew-er- s

& Cooke, is now working for
the; Henry Waterhouse Trust . Com-
pany as assistant to H. ? Dunshee,
cashier. The business of the Water-hous- e

company has increased to such
an extent during the past year that
another .man was necessary and Low-re- y

was offered" 'the' position. : He
commenced w ork .March 1.

Joe Rodrigues has been put Under
a $50 bond for one month to keep the
peace. He was tried in police court
en a charge of threatening to shoot
Frank Vasconcella,

Schofleld Lodge. F-- & A. M., meets
tonight at Leilebua.

Members of the naval militia will
drill tomorrow on the St. ' Louis.
They win assemble at 5: JO in un
dress white uniforms.

Candidates will receive the Patri-
archal degree at a meeting of Poly-

nesia ;: Encampment, I. O. O. F., to
nighL

A son w as born yesterday at t he
Queen's Hospital to Supervisor and
Mrs. Ben Holilnger of 1122 Eleventh
avenue, Kaimuki. The boy's name

jis Benjamin.

The appeal of R. T. Snyder from
the district court in the gambling
case of the Territory of Hawaii versus
Snyder will be heard Alonday in the
supreme court.

With .the resignation of .tcrcyclo
Officer C. H. Hustace to go into a pn
ate motorcycle business!, Cicycl? Po-

liceman J; M. Stupplebeen has been
promoted to the vacancy by Sheriff
Rose and Patrolman XL N. Kc!:ua
takes Stupplebeen's place

Oscar Humphries was .arraigr.t-- d in
circuit court this mornins? or. a marye
of attempting to commit n urder bv
dynamiting a home on Ulihi street,
He pleaded not 'guilty and bonds era
set at $1000. The case w as placed on
the calendar. ' Humphries was indict-
ed by the grand jury yesterday after-
noon.

MARKET BECOMES

FAR MURE ACTIVE
.''.' .. " '' '.'' '':;-- ''"

. :';:.V
SaliK of 14T." Khares of liktetl KtotkR mark-

ed the end of the Mock exchange week. Of
these 1160 were between boardn. Generally
the tone wn.--i Ktronfer, and Waialua was
icurh in demand tecause of the practically
certain action of the utockholderx in increa-in- g

the capital utock by half a million in the
form, of Mock dhridond.

Salen and prices were Ewa 31, Waialua 30,
Olaa 1414. Onomea 5.14. Wailuku 30. San
Carlos IjVi. Oaha Railway 162 i, McBryde
10k, rioneer 36Vj' and Hawaiian Pineapple
40 4. '

Decline in Oil from $2.90 to $2.80 was
practically the only change in unfisted dtork
pricjiM. jiineral FroducU iwas 80 cents, Kn-pe- ls

$7. Montana Bingham 40 cents and
Madera 26 cents.

SENATE NOTES

Judge W. Iii TVhitney of the circuit
court will be 'Invited to a meeting of
the judiciary committee on Monday
when they meet to discuss Pacheco's
measure whlcll would prohibit a di-

vorced person ;from remarrying until
six months afte the decree is granted.

:i'C
Senab&r A. tJWtle, recently kou,t of

the hospital, yS&B at his desk for the
first time durmg the present session
.1.1- -iais

'

mornmg., 7 The senator . presided
at a meeting of the judiciary corn- -

mittee.

Senators Cooke and Desha wereP
named by the president to- - escort
Senator Castld to the office of the
chief justice, jhere the oath of office
was administered tphim. .

Senator HanyvA. Baldwin was ab-
sent at today's session with excuse
from the president

Senator Cooke's numerous milk
bills were referred to the judiciary
committee. v

I

Senator Castle announced that
meetings of the judiciary committee
will be held at o'clock each morning.'''' '' :'JThe senatevi adjourned at 11:20
o'clock today to meet again on Mon-
day afternoon jat 1 o'clock.

i

EASTER

' Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter!, : :'.

Now on display Panoramic eggs in
large variety. (Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Phone 1271. Adv. ' 7

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Railway Company,
held on Friday, March 2, 1917, the fol-
lowing were elected directors and
auditor of the company to serve for
the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, H. M. von
Holt, H. G. Dillingham. J. Waterhouse,
C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. y
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said comr any, held on the
same date,' the. following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: ; - ;

J. P: Cooke...... w . President
H. M. von Holt 4. ;lst Vice-Preside- nt

H. G. Dillingham .v .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . . . . . . .... . Treasurer
John Guild .. . t Secretary

.... ' j JOHN' GUILD,
': Secretary.

' fe724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock
holders of -- the Kauai Electric Com-- l

any, Limifed.l held on FTiday, March
2, 1917, the following were elected of-

ficers and directors of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:
J. P. Cooke... President and Director
H. G. Dillingham

.....1st Vice-Preside- nt and Director
C. R. Hemenway '. . ..... ...... . . ...

... .2nd Vice-Preside- and Director
J. Waterhouse. Treasurer and Director
John Guilds.... Secretary and Director
D. B. Murdoch .Auditor

JOHN GUILD.
SorriM.uv."'

f.TJl Ct

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COM-

PANY, LTD.

At the annual meeting of tlie Stock
holders of East Xfaui Irrigation Com- -

pany, Limited, held on Tuesday, Feb--;
ruary 27, 19 17, the following were '

elected directors and auditor of ythe
company to sen e for the ensuing"
year: : , :"':. J ' :

Directors: H. A. Baldwin, F. F.
I?aldwin. A. I Cagtle. J. Waterhouse,
C. R. Hemenwzy. .

Auditor: D. It. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named of f

were elected for the ensuing
year: ."
H. A. Baldwin . . .,.'.. , . . . . .. .President
A. I-- Castle..... ;.,s'. Vie-Prcside- nt

C. R.,,He:iienway . ..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse ....... .......Treasurer
John Guild ... . . ........ . . . .Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

:724-C- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Hawaiian sugar Company

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders, of Hawaiian Sugar Company,
held on Wednesday, February 28, 1917.
the following were elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
W. M. Giffard, F. M. Hatch, WVL. Hop-
per, J.Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D.B.Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, Jield on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:-- ; ' ' ; ...

J. P. Cooke . . . . . .... . . ...... President
C. H. Cooke. . . . . . . st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard.... rind Vice-Preside- nt

J. Wajterhouse . . ....... .Treasurer
John Guild ........ . .Secretary

JOHN GUILD, ,

; Secretary.
: 6724-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Alexander & Baldwin, Lim-
ited, held on Wednesday, February 28,
1917, the following were elected direc-
tors and auditor of the company, to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, W. M. Alex-
ander, W. O. Smith, J. R. Gait, A. L.
Castle, C. H. Atherton, H. A, Baldwin,
J. Waterhouse, C. R. Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a'jBubsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: ;;. " .';"--

J. P. Cooke .... . . . ; ; I . V. . President
VTJlV Aletauder... Vlst "Tke-Preslde-

W. O. Smith..... .'.2nd Vice-Preside-nt

C. H. Atherton. ... i.3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse T Treasurer
John Guild . .'.': . . . . .... . ; . . Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
. Secretary.

C724-3- t ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

At. the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kahului Railroad Company,
held on Tuesday, February 27, 1917,
the following were elected directors .and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing, year:

Directors: F. F. Baldwin, A. 'U
Castle J. P. Cooke, C. R. Hemenway,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. .
At a subsequent meeting of the di

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: . .

. ; '. ;.'.''..;.-- . ';
F. F. Baldwin . ... ...r. ... .. .

..... President and General Manager
A. L. Castle. .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

J. Waterhouse . . . . . . ..... .Treasurer
John Guild ... .. . , . .... . .'. Secretary
Wjn. Walsh . .... . . . Superintendent

JOHN GUILD,
. Secretary.

6724-3- t .:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED i

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of McLryde Sagar Company,
Limited, held on Friday, March 2, 1917,
the followingwere elected directors
and auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

Directors; J. P. Cooke, H, M. ron
Holt, R. McB; Purvis, H. G. Dilling-
ham, C. It. liemsnwty, Fred Harrison,
J. Waterhouse.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch.
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said' company, held on the
same' date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: .
J. P. Cooke. . . . .. . . . . . i . . .President
H. G. Dillingham 1st Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. von Holt.", . .2nd Tice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . ... . ..Treasurer
John Guild . . . . . . Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

ti721-3- t ,

NOTICE
The. postponed meeting of the Re-

publican club of the 1 1th Precinct of
the 5th District will be held on Mon-
day evening, March 5, at 7:30 o'cloc--

at the residence of W. A. Hall.. Peter-
sen and Kanoa lane, Palama. for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
county committeeman and for dele-
gates to. the Republican county plat-
form convention.

R. M. DUNCAN,
i'lf-r.i.l- f nt

;7LI It
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mbther 's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BfeEAD f
which will be dslivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

'

: PHONE -1 .' V-'

l::g.l xotick i legal notice
IX THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT

Court for tlr To trite ry of Hawaii.
The United i States of America,

plaintiff. Xs. A A Hanebcrj;, et al. de-

fendants.
Action brousht in said District Court

and the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk cf said District Court, in
Honolulu. '

The President of the United States of
America, greeting: j

The unknown heirs at law of Kape-la- ,

deceased: the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the nnknown
heirs at law of Tong Tug, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanul, deceased; the unknown
heirs at lawyof Humehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kihewa
(w deceased; they unknown heirs at.."
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo, deceased; the
unknown heirj at law of Manu (w).
deceased;. the Vinknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kalwlka (k); deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) "deceased; and
JOHN BROWNv TAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown 'owners and claimants,
in an-- l to the fol'owmg described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi-t:

Situate North eud of Waipio Penin-
sula, Waipio and Waikele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.13, Office Department En-glnee- r,

and is bounded and particular-
ly described a3 follows, to-wi- t: ''

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning in a southerly direction from Wai-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-

tance of about 1970 feet along said
road from Railrasd crossing at a sta-
tion marked by a 3'' iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian-
gula ticn Station bears by true azi-

muths 232 2' 30"; thence by true

N. 35 8' 00" E. 16G.8 feet to StaUon
No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
theace '

N. C6 17' 00" E. 143.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a W iron pipe;

'thence'"' " ' ' ;

N. 66 43' 00'' E.1423.S feet to Station
N9. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
wesji side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial . Triangulation Sta-

tion bears by true azimuths'
230 03'

00"; thence ; '. ';"'

N 66 43' 00'' E. 419.3 feet to SUtion
No. "4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west shoio line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. 5.
marked by a 2'' iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being '

S. 38' 42' 00'' E. 113.0 feet; thence
S. 40 : 04' SO" W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;
: theace '" '

S. 63 03' 30" W. 192.7 feet to Station
No. 7 marked hy a 1 iron pipe;
thence

S. 53 3 40' .00" W. 527.0 feet to Station
No. 8 marked by an iron pipe;
thence J ' J

S. 6S9 54' 30'' W. 1028.8 feet to Station
No. 9 marked by a 1W iron pipe;
theace ' : ;

S. 43' 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet, to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2'' iron pipe on
east shore lias of West Loca thence
along shore line to Station No. 11.
marked by a 2" iron 'pipe, direct
hearing and distance being

N. 21 38' 30'' W. 99.2' fet, thence
along shore line of West Loch to
SUtion. No. 12, marked oy a 2"
iron pipe, direct- - bearing and dis-

tance being ;

N. 84 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 02'. 30" E. 445.4 feet to Initial

' "point V: ; '

llice area, 10.63 acres;: Salt Marsh,
'

1.18 acres. --
1,

Sugar area, 2.76 acres ; all others,
5.46 acres. . j .'.' V 'v

Total, 20.03 acres.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled a3 above, brought
against you in the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-

lication wlil be on the 2ndvday of J.
'

June, 1917. ,

And you are hereby notified tnat
unless you appear and answer as J.
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-

lief demanded therein.
W ITNESS THE HONORABLE

HORACE W. . VAUGH AN,--- Judge of
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Ixrd one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and ff the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- L

(Seal) A. E. HARRIS.
; Clerk.

l!y WM. L ROSA, J.
--

. .''..".."'' :..' Deiuty.
r.72l Mar. .1 to June 2 inclusive. j

J.
Tnliricrl in nntn arc dpnts vester- -

day which ha'e been reported to the
tmlirv was thi smash of P.. J. Uyrne, MJ.

ato :131-- , and Auan Jicrncn. anioj
1206, on King,strect in front of the
French lanndry shortly after noon'
Herbert is said to have crashed into
Byrne while attempting to pass him

will' I'Cty ihKwairiaf.-V- : tvhirh wf-r-

". "tAlhi. ;

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231 '

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE .

.'First' Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
la the matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUGHS. a minor.'
Order of Publication of Petition for

IJcense to Sell Real Estate. .

A petition cf DAVID HAUGHS.
guardian of the person and property
of JANET HAUGHS. a minor, of th
City and County, of Honolulu. Terrl-tor- y

of Hawail, having oh this StbX
day of February, 1917, been filed In
this Court, praying for a license to sell
the one-ha- lf undivided Interest of aid
minor in that certain piece or parcel '

of land situate at Kapahulu, Waikikl.
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, more particularly
known and designated as Ixts 4 and

in Block 60 upon map of "Walalae
Tract" of record in Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances in IJber 233 p 231.
and being a portion of the premises
conveyed to David Haughs and Mary
Haughs. the deceased mother of said'
minor, by deed of W. O. Smith ct al
Trustees, dated October 13. 1906. of
record in said Registry In Liber 2SG
pages 191-19- M.

It Is hereby ordered that Thursday
the 13th day of Mnrth. 1H7 Rt 9.
o'clock a. m.. be and hereby is ed

for hearing saH Petition in.
the Court Room of this Court at'thv
City and County of Honolulu, Tcrrl
tory of Hawaii, at which time ;;md
place the next 5 kin of said JANET
HA.UGHS. and nil persona concerned
may appear and show cause, if ny
they have, . why said Petition should
not be granted.. - --y

Dated February 9th, U17.
.. WM. U WHITNEY.

Second Judge First Circuit Court.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney for Petitioner. .

Attest: , j ;
A. K.AO.NA,

Clerk First Circuit Court.
' 67C6 Fob, 10. 17. 24. Mar. ...

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETINCy

LANAI COMPANY, LlMITEtX

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting, of the Stockholders of
Lanai Company, Limited, will be hejd
at the office of the Company, IJack-fel- d

Btillding, Honolulu, T? H., on
Wednesday. March 14 th, 1917 at 10
o'clock a. m for the election, of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and he transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before tlie meeting.

; Jv F. C. HAG ENS, .
Secretary!

10, 13.

ACJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER
COMPANY

Notice is hereby . given that the Ad- -
.

journed Annual Meeting of
of the Pacific Guano & FertW-- ,

lizer Company wilt be held at the off
fice of the Company, Hackfeld Build
Ing, Honolulu, T. 1L on Thursday,
March 13th. 1917. at 10 o'clock A.-I- .,

for the election of a Board of Directors ;

to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet- -

" J. T. C. HAGENS.
'' ' Secretary.

6724 2Iar. 3, 10, 1L . .

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY

At the annual meeting of, the Stock-
holders of Kahuku Plantation Com-
pany, held on Tuesday, February 27.
1917, the following ' were elected di-

rectors and .auditor of the company to
serve for the ensuing year:

Directors: J. P. Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
R. IJ. Anderson, J. Waterhouse, C IL
Hemenway.

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. v
At a subsequent meeting of the dir

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing-year- :

.'..; '.'-- V '" y
''" ''' ' ..

P. Cooke. . . . , .J. .....President
C. H. Cooke.... ,.Ist Vice-Preside-

R. B. Anderson. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Waterhouse ... . .......... .Treasurer
John Guild . . .'. .... ... . Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
. Secretary.

6721-3- t -

KAUAI FRUIT & LAND COMPANY,
LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Kauai Fruit & Land Conv
pany, Umited, held Friday, March
1917, the following weie elected cfrf-- J

cera and directors to serve for the tn-suin- g

year:
I Cooke. . ..President and Director

H. G. Dlllinghim.-- . . . . . ... . . . .....
. . . . . . .VVice President and Director

Waterhouse ..v....'... .... ..
. ........ 1 iMMirer aim iiicutur

Jchn Guild..... Secretary and Director'
i. nnvnay . Director

u, B. Murdoch .Auditor
JOHN GUILD.

, . Secretary. ''
"C74-3- t

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

J

J .
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BARBERS VANT

THEIR SUNDAYS

Honolulu barbers have taken a sud-

den Interest In the doinRs cf the legis-
lature. The tonsorlal fraternity has

, been Informed that a bill I to be In
jrf trodnced to repeal the one nor In

force which prohibits the opening of
barber hops on Sundays. The ma--

Jorlty of the raior wleiders are up in
arm against the proponed appeal and
met Thursday nljtht at the Silent ahop
to voice their indignation and protest
against huch action.

It is understood that the majority
of Honolulu's haircutting artists are
absolutely against working on Sunday
and are very well satisfied with the
present provision prohibiting It. On
the other hand, there are-so-me bar-
bers who think they should dispense
the shave and shampoo Just the same
on the Sabbath. If the bill is intro-duce- d

a warm fight Is promised both
in and out of the legislature.

--We work. 12 hours a day five days
In the week and 13 on Saturdays,''
said one of Honolulu's prominent bar-
bers today "and 1 should think that
would be enough. Many of us die
young and of disease from standing
up so long Inside. Surely we are en-

titled to our Sundays." .

UTILITIES HAS FOUR

INVESTIGATIONS SET

Within the next 10 days the public
utilities commission will hold four

- bearings to Investigate . accidents In
and service of public utility compan-
ies. They will be as follows:

Monday, 2 p. m. Investigation of
accident aboard Inter-Islan- d steamer

i LIkelike, resulting in death of a Japa
nese, Also on death of a sailor of
steamer Haxnakua. who was swept
overboard off Waikikl in a kona gale.

C.-- Tuesday, 2 p. m. Supt.-J- . C. Blair
of Island Electric Comvany, Maul, will
explain to commission company's plans
to improve its service. ,

Thursday, l:- -i p. m- - Resumption
of general Investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
- 'Ltd. . . v.

'

. MondayMarch 12, 1:30 p. m. In-

vestigation of reduced wireless rates
of Mutual Telephone Company,

'

ELKS HOLD ELECTION '

: OF OFFICERS FOR YEAR
f mtmmmmmmmmmm

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected by Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B.
P. O. Elks, last night In addition to

1 .the transaction. of the regular business
of a weekly meeting. More than 100

. vere fn attendance to cast their bal-
lots for the candidates. James H.
FlddeB was selected to head the order
la Honolulu during the coming twelve
months.. "

The officers elected last night were
James H. Fiddes, exalted ruler; Harry
S. Franson, esteemed leading knight;
Charles S. Davis, esteemed loyal

f - knight; Alfred E. Tinker, esteemed
lecturing knight;. Herbert Dunshee,

' secretary; A. J, ' Spltter, treasurer;
Fred A. Taylor, tiler; Fred B. Buck-le- y,

delegate to grand lodge, and
: Charles T. Uttlejohn, trustee.

K
VISIT YOUR DENTIST

EVERY SIX MONTHS

end USE TWICE DAILY

BORADENT
THE I.IILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
AND PRESERVE

YOUR. TEETH .

iMlLllU' 1

COOKING
SIMPLIFIED.
Better food at lower cost

. by --using

THERMATIC
Fireless Cookers

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
King St near Bethel.

RAYMOND CASE IS

ARGUMENT
...........

USED
j.

Senator Desha's bill which relates
to the filling of vacancies on county
boards of supervisors is destined to
pass the upper house. .

This is the conclusion to be made
from a canvass among senators upon
the bill which would take from the
srrvernor the ljOWt--r of such aDDolnt- -

i ment, leaving it to the supervisors
themselves.

legislators ul.o have been consider
ing the measure since the Hawaii sen-

ator first Introduced It are using one
argumentGovernor Plnkham's ap
pointment work on Maui.

In naming Dr. J. H. Raymond and
later, Patrick Cockett, for the vacancy,
they say, the governor gave positions
to men who had previously been de-

feated for this very place. ,

I Such power of , appointment, they
say, opposes rule by the people. And
It is rule by the people that the pres-
ent senate is backing if speeches and
vctes already made in the upper hous
can be taken as evidence.

One suggestion made today was that
If a place on a board should be va-

cated in a comparatively short time
after the entire board took office, the
vacancy should be filled by another
election.

This time might be made one-ha- lf of
the regular term of office. If the va-

cancy occurred in the latter half of
the term appointment could be made
by the governor or by that board ac-

cording to the decision yet' to be
reached In the vote on the Desha bill.

HDUlPRliS
FORI
Following a hot fight on the floor.

In which Representative Miles, Oahu,
and Representative Lyman, Hawaii,
led the fight for the opposition, senate
bill 2, providing for an appropriation
of $40,000 for the expenses of the
visit of a Congressional party to Ha-

waii, passed third reading hi the
house this morning by a vote of 24

to 4. Those who voted against it were
Kupihea, Miles, Mossman and Jerves.

One after another Miles' amend-
ments were slaughtered.? He first
moved to amend so as to strike out
any reference to 'other distinguished
visitors." Representative ' Andrews
made an eloquent speech in, favor of
the "distinguished visitors," declaring
that the delegate can be trusted to se-

lect the right persons. He said the
attorney-genera- l might be one of these
visitors, and that he thought it would
bo fine to have him, or any otheccab-Ine- t

officers, come here. This amend-
ment was promptly tabled.1

Miles then moved to reduce the ap-

propriation from $40,000 to $15,000.
This also went by the board. Repre-
sentative Cooke moved to delete the
provision "July 31" and make Septem-
ber 30 the date up to which the appro-
priation Is available. This amendment
was carried. It was in accoidance
with suggestions by Delegate Kuhio
la a cablegram to Sneaker H. U Hol-ste- ln

Friday. ' v
Representative Lyman sought to cut

the appropriation down to $20,000, say-

ing he did not believe i the territory
could afford $40,000. The amendment
was tabled. He then moved to delete
the provision, "September 30" and
make the money available for the bi-

ennial period. This also was tabled.
The final vote saw the passage of

the bill on third reading. V

Panoramic eggs, a new Easter nov-

elty, are on display in large variety at
Henry May & Co., Ltd., Fort street.

WANTED.

To exchange ticket on S. S. Great
Northern, sailing March 16, for one
on Matsonla sailing March 7. En-
quire at Information desk, Young
hotel. 6724-2- t

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas- s stenographer wishes work
at night. Address Star-Bulleti- n,

box 562. ' : 6724-6- 1

FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m cottage, near Beretanla
car line, on Circle lane. Phone 3140.
Apply 1228 Lunalilo street. 6724-l- m

Nicely furnished room with private
family, suitable for couple; close In.
Phone 4093. 6724-2- t

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DIRECT-
ORS AND OFFICERS

HONOLULU GAS COMPANY,
; LIMITED ;

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the 17th
day of February. 1917, the following
directors were elected for. the current
year and to serve until their success-
ors are elected, to-wi- t: i c

A, N. Campbell . - : j
A. L. Castle vv. !

W. R. Castle
F. J. Lowrey
D. L. Withington

and that at a meeting of the directors
immediately following the said annual
meeting, the officers , below named
were appointed for the ensuing year:
WY R. Castle ........... : . .President
F. J. Lowrey ..i....... Vice-Preside-nt

A. N. Campbell..... ...... '..Treasurer
A. L. Castle .... . . . .Secretary
E. M. Campbell .............. Auditor

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Konolnlu Gas Company,

Ltd.. ;
' ':

6724 March 3, 7, 14.
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OAHU DELEGATES

REPORTED SPLIT

A split in the Oahu delegation in
the legislature that may prove fatal
to the convention charter as well as
to the amendments to the city charter
bill as proposed- - by the Chember of
Commerce, is announced around the
capitol as the result of a meeting yes-
terday afternoon of the Republicans in
the bouse and senate who were chosen
from this island.

Primarily, the meeting, which was
held behind closed doors, was to dis-
cuss the question of how the party
should view the proposed amendments
which place tremendous power in the
hands of the board of nupervisors by
giving it the right to appoint all heads
of city departments. The discussion
finally simmered down to the solution
of the problem of whether a charter
Incorporating these amendments would
be to the benefit of the party as a
whole.- -

Delegation Is Now Divided
The opinion of the Republican dele-

gation at once became divided, 3ome
favoring the amendments, others op-

posing them, and still others holding
out for the election of all supervisors
at large. Some of the strongest lead-
ers In the house and senate, however,
are backing up the chamber's amend-
ments and It is understood on good
authority that they will not give m
without; a fight Those who now are
Inclined to back the amendments,
however, desire to learn more about
them and to find out bow the Ha-

waiian voters feel. At the outset a
majority of the house delegation was
supposed to favor the Andrews-Murra- y

charter.
It was pointed out to the Republi-

cans that, in backing up the amend-
ments, they are taking a chance of
throwing the control of the entire city
government Into the hands of L. L.
("Link") McCandless and the so-calle-d

Pauahl street Democrats.
Democratic Control Feared

The charter amendments call for
the election of three supervisors from
the fourth and three from the fifth
district, and the election of .a mayor
at larg. The point has been raised
that the fifth undoubtedly would elect
three Democratic supervisors and that
McCanHess. running as mayor, could
carry this Island. In this way the
Democrats at once would assume con-

trol of. the ooard of supervisors, and
at the same time control the appoint-
ment cf all heads of city departments.
McCandless, however, said this morn
ing he favpred the election at' large
of the supervisors. - . v

Another point, raised was that. If
McCandless would run for mayor the
Democrats would flock to his support
because of the already expressed dis
satisfaction with a Republican admin
istratlon. :

Nothing definite was agreed on at
yesterday's caucus and the status may
be somewhat changed at another
caucus to be held this afternoon. Be-

fore reaching a conclusion that may
decide for the amendments one way
or the other, the Republican legisla-
tors desire to obtain the opinion of the
rank andffl& of the party. It is ex-
pected that a number Of caucuses on
the city charter will be held next week
by the Oahu delegation of the house.

Indications were. It was said this
morning, that the convention charter
would have to be abandoned by Its
backers or greatly modified, that the
Chamber amendments were in doubt
and that some minor but essential
amendments favored by the Chamber
may be carried out.

fJAYllEIIED
Further provisions for computing

incomes for taxation are included in a
bill introduced in the house today by
Representative C. H. Cooke. The bill
seeks to amend section 130S of the
revised laws of 1915.

In part, the bill Is as follows:
"Sec. 1308. Income, how computed.

The net profits or income of all cor-
porations shall Include the amounts
paid or payable to, or distributed or
distributable ', among shareholders
from any fund, or used for construc-
tion, enlargement ' of plant, or any
other expenditure or Investment, paid
from the net profits, made or acquired
by said corporation, during the taxa-
tion period next preceding.

In computing incomes the neces-
sary : expenses actually incurred in
carrying on any business, trade, pro-
fession or occupation, or in managing
any property, shall be deducted, and
also all interest paid by such person
or corporation on existing Indebted-
ness. And all government taxes, and
license fees, paid within the taxation
period next preceding shall be deduct-
ed from the gains, profits or Income
of the person who. or the corporation
which, has actually paid the same,
whether such person or corporation
be owner, tenant or mortgagor; also all
losses actually sustained during the
taxation period next preceding, incur-
red in trade, or arising from losses by
fire not covered by insurance, or loss-
es otherwise actually incurred, includ-
ing a reasonable allowance for the ex-

haustion, wear and tear of property
arising out of Its use or employment
in the business or trade. ; :

"Provided, that no deduction shall
be made for any amounts paid out
for new buildings, permanent improve-
ments or betterments, made to In-

crease the value of any property or
estate.

"Provided, further, that no deduc-
tion shall be made for personal or
family expenses, the exemption of
$1500 for each taxation period, men-
tioned in section 1305, being In lieu
of the same.

"Provided, further, that where al--

budget bill in

senate Monday

Senator Robert W. Shingle of Oahu,
chairman of the ways and means
committee of .the upper house, will in-

troduce the administration's budget
bill next Monday morning.

Stripped of loan funds this bill will
propose appropriations amounting to
approximately $550 .Odd.

According to Senator Shingle the
senate will devote its time to the mat-
ter of finances early In the present
session, the house taking up emergen-
cy and educational matters.

This is said to be the first time the
senate has ever taken up the budget
for consideration before the house has
acted upon it.

Acting upon the governor's budget
as a nucleus the senate will begin par-
ing down and using the blue pencil on
it. The amount that the territory can
count on for appropriations is approxi-
mately $3,500,000.

lowable under this chapter, only one
deduction of $1500 for each taxation
period shall be made from the aggre-
gate annual Income of all the members
of one family, composed of one or
both parents and one or more minor
children, or husband and wife; that
guardians shall be allowed to make a
deduction In favor of each and every
ward, except where two or more wards
are comprised in one family, in which
case the aggregate deduction in their
favor shall not exceed $1500 for each
taxation period.

"Provided, further, that in assessing
the Income of any person or corpora-
tion there shall not be Included the
amount received from any corporation
as dividends, upon the stock of such
corporation if the tax of 2-- per cent has
been assessed upon the net profits of
such corporation as required In this
chapter, nor any bequests or Inheri-
tance otherwise taxed as such."

Mayor Lane, who arrived during the
reading of the minutes, was escorted
to a seat of honor on the president's
platform.

trsM .
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PROTECTION FOR

STREAMS SOUGHT

House bill 273, which was killed In
the 1913 legislature, has been revived
by a measure Introduced In the house
by Representative Lyman to prohibit
the pollution of springs, streams, riv-
ers, fish ponds, reservoirs, wells and
other waters In the territory within
any incorporated city.

The former act sought, and the n
now before the house seeks, to pre-
vent the discharge of sewage In
streams running through any city. At
present some sewerage is discharged
into the Waiiuku river, Hilo, and it
Is held this is done to avoid the cost
of connecting with the Hilo sewer
system. '..

There are other small streams, such
as the Walakea river, where people
get water for domestic purposes, and
the bill purposes that they shall be
protected. The terms of the act, how-

ever, will apply only to the city of
Hilo, as it is the only city having Its
geographical limits fixed by the legis-
lature. There are no incorporated
cities in the territory.

It has been suggested that if the act
Is to apply to other cities and towns,
another act may be provided whereby
the geographical limits of cities and
towns are defined.

BILL IS CHANGED

DY COMMITTEE

House Dill 78, relating to fees for
the examination of fiduciary com-

panies, introduced by Representative
Pasehoal. has been liberally amended
by the finance committee, of which
Representative Cooke is chairman. It
is provided in the amendment that the
following fees shall be paid the terri-
tory for such examinations:
. "For examining all copartnerships.

Evening,

individuals or corporations doing a
banking or trust business, and all fi-

duciary companies having a paldup
capital of less than twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars, ten dollars per day or
fraction thereof, but not to exceed
twenty dollars; those having a paldup
capital of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar
and less than fifty thousand dollars,
twenty-fiv- e dollars: tho&e having a
paldup capital of fifty thousand dol-
lars and less than two hundred thou-
sand dollars, thirty-fiv- e dollars; those
having a paid up capital of two hun-
dred thousand dollars and less than
four hundred thousand dollar, forty-fiv- e

dollars; those having a paldup

An Under -- Sea Wonderland
marine cranlen IlaloivwL Clearly and comfort-

ably bottom
("atalina," ' Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic .

who bathing,: golf tennis.
OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Ill!lIIIIIIIilIIIII!I!IIIII!lI!I!!!!!IIlIIII!III!!I!!ll!lli!III!IIIII!!lil!lllI!in

Union Pacific Transfer

174 Streetnext to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones:
!l!!!li!l!!!!:illiiillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

M
has arranged an
exhibition of a

notably fine collection of

WATER COLOR PAINTINGS
of India and Japan ,

the work of

v.' The exhibition will 1

.'. !,; . at the residence of

Mrs. M. Cooke

Beretania .

at Kapiolani St. :v; ' : .:

March the Sixth
'and will last two weeks.
Open daily from 2 to 5 p. m. " :

Public Cordially Invited

This collection recognizably different than anything
II hitherto shown the Hawaiian Islands, both in subject and
style of handling. The exhibition contains above one hundred
subjects depicting genre and architectural subjects in the
Orient, chiefly India.
There are also a large number of Wood Block Prints made
after the Japanese style, some of them having undergone as
many as fifty or sixty impressions.

:
:

Both the paintings and the wood block prints of extraordi-
nary beauty in color and composition.

GURREY'S

TITRKR

capital of four hundred thousand dol-

lars and less than six hundred thou-
sand dollars, fifty-fiv- e dollars; and
those having a paldup capital of six
hundred .thousand dollars and over,
rlxty-fiv- e dollars; such amount shall
be paid by of the copartnerships,
individual ar.d corporations dolr.g a
banking or trust buslnts.v or both, and
for all so examined such compensa-
tions shall be in, Wi of all other
charges or fees for making exami-
nations. An examination fe of twenty-f-

ive dollars shall be paid by each
branch bank In addition to the ex-

amination fee paid by mala

is, the at
seen from the twin glass boat "Santa

at Haleiwa
sees it. Also boating, ami'
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"T TEST OF SINCErTtY"

Under 4i lie heading reiterated alve, the Adwr-tise- r

thia niornlng, argu' againxt the prohibition
Mil now.before the n al, legislature and in favor of
a resolution asking Congress to enact a federal "dry"
law.

The Ktar-Huliet-ta cannot agree with its morning
cnntenipfij-ar- y that Anything. will be gained by fed-

eral instead'of local action, an the situation now
stands. 4 ' v

On the ontrnry much will lie lost.
Senate ?till Xo. provides a direct, clear, simple,

riTective find jogical way of applying the., "test' of
hincerity.' J 'V ;V;";

It provides" for the vote right here at home. It
put squart'lr to the people the question whether they
wish to cbutinue or to end the liquor traflic in Ha-

waii. Hry,:-- ' :
.

It emldies, the principle of self-governmen- t, of
'home rukrK V';.v.; '' " ";'..!; ';' "'

AVha t : it' vitally I inj rt ant, it pro vUIcm quick
actum -

Wm i just as important in practical handling,
it meet the object ion 'of: the 'large number of sen-

ators and representatives of the Republican party
who remember that their territorial platform
pledge them, as elected legislators, not to change
the liquor laws. -

.

i i it! . .1 j t r ' a .. a. . ......tii inert m 10 ,.h-- ,k-- ujh. withji - . .
Ull! question Ol KUCU U CUUIlgl.

On behalf of the resolution 'memorializing Con- -

argued that money-so- me G00O--wii- n,e saved
"itMrulation'MKH-aus- e

This, it Mrikes us, is an argument of little effe-- t

Six thousand dollars is a negligible sum as com

:uvi with the desirability for early action. The
" ' - j " . , - .

w'Ul ill uuiug ruu:iiiiiij; in urun, ijuivRri um
: .ore desirable way; '' :""' ' ;'",:':

On of the resolution it is argued that there
lie'no reasonable doubt about the thoroughness

f the fedeiiiLhiJLClojigress would enact for Hawaii.
Xor Is there any reasonable doubt about the thor-jhnes- R

of the bill going through the senate.
lein and will be gone through by competent law-

yers "to see that it is hole-proo- f. The trill was drawn
r prohibition advocates and wibmitted by them to
Vnator Chillingworth, who accepted it and secured

introduction. . The Anti-Saloo- n League indorses
r. And its course through both liotise will be care--1

' '
;: 11 v watched. - ..

,;, :.,: t

On behalf of the resolution it is argued that the
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rouglit the not preceut consider.

bad if this happen. Most llono- - us,: the
like see how can-'l- e applied in the mo--

for stand vote tne nere

TUB VICE FIGHT. mill

the been for two
will be for the next two.

izen? here ever been 'asked that
aliatcjnent by injunction" bill, proposed law

check vice.
today's

by the
the evils. far

:Wtive Iowa man ftno many the their

woman the it
work?'

Tomorrow night's should be
subject one cannot be ignored

dismissed.

Civil Heryice Commissioner Xoa W. says
will investigation of the charges that
defied the the

c se. parade that he under
influence of The communityexpects

bVa investigation, if he did not do' the
he

norated. he did and
he taken the station and there by

iher the ought know
r.nd Commissioner should separ-
ated from the civil next reg-v.la- r

of the 10
to see the fellow-membe- rs

commissioner do toward "turning the full
light colleague's reqiest for investigsition.

From hints the it ap-

parent' that the inquiry into guard
the session likely

almost This inquiry hits
Johnson, declares he

Las that result full of
Lis administration. matter of thorough-
going investigation into the conducted in

spirit of clear the and
either end the

rumors which are the tongnes of many
legislators. Few any of the

HONOLULU BULLETIN. SATUiaUY, MAKOI 3.
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question. Everywhere the I'nited States the
liquor isvne has leen recognized local issue,
well county, state and national Prohibi-
tum has strideS through hual elections quite

much through state elections.

has already lieen wirtled these
that. time will he saved territorial pleb

will time
come, and probably prohibition be delayed

year after Congress has acted. The present
house territories
reference, of subject back vote of people,

the jetition plan. committee would
likely take same action. might be late
1018 well along in 1919 before Hawaii would
actually go "dry."

Senate for prohib&ion year jtlung"
from next outlaws !oo

Another argument against local legislature's
acting of argued that under

Organic Act, the legislature but
prohibit liquor

In first place, legal opinion divided this.
In second what Hawaii primarily

with ixople, controlling legislature
rPl...lvv;nu. iiuti jiu vuuj;inrt jn

oojecuon rviemiig c.on(.prn01

Hill regulation,
though the title calls prohibition This

it ;l te
:V..:i allows

Wialf
ill

It

March

plain- -

me sluing. 01

liquor 'medical, and scientific pur-lose- s.

It provides the anointment of oflieials
regulations: , We lelieve that su-

preme opinion would hold to the view that the
; legislature has right, such a billthough
jcare should taken that the .body of

title harmonized, r
f

After the gist situation that Hawaii
Khould be given t opportunih' to itself
fully fairly on t he biggest question

territoVy that of maintaining or ending the
traffic.

Congressional healings have shown conclusively
desires to know the' wishes of the peo- -

nere. j cutiwu h m j

wishes.- '" " ': :. ;

If Hawaii be in a posi

to act; or tha the legis

lative bill questioned. Knowing " how Hawaii

lulv plebiscite conflict municipal congi-es- s

ilm in of
i,u unAnnifinirme vni imkiu.i in.uu.!. 'Pioneer

lvertiser that municipal candidates voted ana-congres- s according
r fr- t- amitnaf- iinn7i.;iliA hnhzA should be carried Hawaii has nn

municipal campaign. will jortant to
.a to The "testof sincerity," is to

."ilu people "would to exactly getting, at earliest
public office on this vital Jpublic mcnt ,a or at noiue.

as

oh

ilio a vcrv scheme of

jifnaneing they know exactly how the citizen
night at Opera House wilKlCTeld . military affairs have handled; the past

most important public meetings to which 'years and handled
have

)
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general of George Cosson, framer of seeks check --The territorj--

law. should everv "gunmen" gentry and numbers
-- d the-ci- tv. It onestion.fre Plv increasing, would make
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If resist and curse ofticer,
to fifed
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promptly
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commission and it

will
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frequent around Capitol,
national affairs.

:vdicied before opened, is de-

velop tmy been
long expected and General that

fear it. will In vindication
a facta

guard, if
a Tairness,' would atmosphere

confirm put
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and if territorial

columns
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would

committee committed
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The
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tlui'
legislature. Senate provides;
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to

a pass
1k theAbill and

of is
"express

and publie
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"dry," Congress will
tion whether legality

is

it
thei possible

fpiTitorv to costly

Tomorrow

fireams

i" to
reaTbv

is

an

meeting

or

obligatory on intending of firearms first
io get a permit from police. The police are

to allow irresponsible characters. to wea-

pons, hence the proposed law will check the
tial criminal before gets his gun.

China is reported entry into war
the side of the Entente Powers. This news is

more interesting than important- - China is not in a
position to render much military aid the Entente

but, her participation
Peking's diplomatic pat nun the future.

A European general expresses the opinion that
the strategy of the present is different from

of the Civil War. Of Americans
in back ward days havejhe lenerit of
poison gases, aeroplane lmmbs, steel darts. liquiiV
fire, and 'tanks." v ' Y

There probably is in allowing"
German go own destructive on
the refugee vessels here, but does not occur the
oitlinary man who thinks
ivgret. j:; :

that pnvaution lna1s;

Oermany that from March 1 there will
be siMH-ia- l warnings for vessels is to

CJcrmany will attack as she attacked the
Lusitahia, Sussex, Laconia and numerous other ves-
sels before March 1.

''Cr.rranza Continues! Mute."
tick this new policy.

He will well to

makers wish destroy the guard, but com- - a Wilson, a way

STAR

bill

ELECTION DATE IFIRST PRIZE

CHANGES PASSED POSTER CONTEST

BYROTH HOUSES! WON BY HICKMAN

Members of the senate today parsed
on third reading House Bfll 25 which '.vas awarded the first prize in the

for the city and county :cster couttst which v.as held under
election to be held in June instead
of May. passed, the election
date wijl be June 5 this year.

In passing the bill the house 'and

tru

he

senate provide that Ilonclulu's next tize the zaost attractive
city officers be elected under tor, requiring 'Hawaii In Summer- -

such charter as is to be chosen by tin e.'"
the present legislature. , detign sLos

As the tood at first the ticn cf the stjtuvt Kaiueharncr.ri
elections Would have been ' the center with polo tnatch on one

held prior to the adjournment of the side and sucf heard rider on the
legislature

, and the of the cuher pa:il. llfs detail: was
thus keeping the present form

of government for another two years.
House Bill 18 provides elections

on Kauai, Hawaii and on June
12. It was suggested this
that some arrangement should be
made to make the date for these
islands uniform with
Protest License Change

Six farmers of Kona today
filed petition against prize. She brought the

wine anous features of summer

The report- - is beckoning the tourist
ed on Mikaeles 111 proposing aa
emergency appropriation of $5000 ,for
the high school. Tne report
recommended that the bill be tabled,
to be taken up' later the' school
budget . .',. ,'.,,..' ..: ...
Holding Two 'Offices '.-- ,' 1 r; ;

Senator Desha latroduced resold
tion calling on the attorney general
to file an whether members

what do gov- - of the take city or

Upon suggestion of Castle
this was so that the judici- -

i.. tuuiuuuet: umv icier mic iiiauci,v ..f.. , . . iiiifinnLite wrainc .wi jinn iur im trKumu , tQ tne attorney general

.
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of

' this
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sea.

do
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opinion

Senator
amended

Shingle stated the cf
federal Ehould also be maue
clear by such an .

Honolulu Fair Bill
Senator Cooke's bill providing for

a territorial fair to be held annually
In passed . reading
after ' It had been , amended . by Pa- -

checo to provide that members of the
fair commission , not receive
pay and Bhould" serve Tor four . years.

1

The following Introduced
yesterday in the senate to first
reading by title:

Senate Bill, 48 '

Providing an" of
$10,000 wharf atKoloa, Kaiial.-Mikae- le.

' " r "'.'.
Sertatf BrrT49" '''- -

Relating to surety bonds. Shingle.
' Bill 50

Relating to municipal a.

Bill 51
- Relating wharf and channel work

aV Kapaa,-Kauat-Cbie-
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0

representative of
of

has been ordered off
Plantation at
the information

was received Hawaii Choho.
The Japanese carries
a story that Kakehi was ordered

plantation on account of not
an American citizen.

' Kakehi has visiting the vari-
ous plantations of the islands, in the
Interest of promoting good .citizen-
ship the Japanese laborers,
and when . arriving at the Pioneer
Plantation , it is reported the
manager ordered him off, stating
the Japanese should clear out, as he
did not working

s 'i , i. his .men. This was the first
l acuecos uui ru..iu..s .

Kakehi .had been refused
is worthv passage. The island press for j 1 to talk at any of the
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PERSONALITIES I

; ALEXANDER IYLE. irapcrintndDt otth
Iiitrr-Iln- d drrdofk, who nndrrwent a minor
operation at the Qa& Honpital this week,
retnrrrd to hi, home at the Purpoint. Wai-kik- i,

this wornipj. --;

' JAMES B. MANX and Thomas Erans. sur-Tevo- n

in, the department of th territoriel
mry-TO- r Keneral. left on the Mauna Kea.
Mann will mrry on borne-Mea- d

trart. Ililo ' district, and Eyans will
make a renurrey of the Haiku home-itead- f,

Maui. . -

"K. MURAI, the tiew Japanese elere-oonm- l.

in expert ed in. the T. K. K. steamer
Korea Marti Sunday. He in a pradaate of
the .Tokio High Comaerrial achool, and wilt
taka tbt iUa of K. Fnjii, who pots to the
San Crancisco consulate opon hi.v uesors
arrWal here.

Taking into consideration the gov-
ernment building, at army posts in
progress and. about to begin and the
building of residences In the city the
building, trade, of Honolulu is enjoy-
ing good growth. "

Alewa

TeL 3688

R."A. Ilieknua'of Portland. Oregon,

provides
auspices xf th Hawaii

Conrr-itte- v. At a meeting of the
udgts today at the Alexander Youn,
V,t?l thn Pnrt'and artist ,' iriven

'the

Hickiran's a reproJuc
matter

primary a
t a

enactment especial

morning

Honolulu.

opinion.

Honolulu

,efe
J'

7

.t"!!! v

ly fcood. and from an artistic stand
pcint' the vork was the leading one
Hickman aimed for the proper color- -

Tng in his poster, and after the decis
ion cf the Judges J. Walter Scott, su?- -

eiintendect of the Hawaii
Ccmmittee, voted the poster the one
which would be most effective ad
vertising HaraiL

Miss May Frazfer was awarded the
proposed out

of 110CH). for manufac- - life in

in

for

to

off

of

here

the

in

I aiJ, and in the foreground Kameha
educational committee meha seen to

question

Committee

newspaper

nf.among

Prumothm

PromotlcTn

The judges, were Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Mackin
tosh. Geo. C. Potter, J, I). Mcinerny
and A. it. tiurrey, Jr.

gazMbIs
LOWEST OF FOUR

With four firms competing, bids
for the printing of the house and
senate journals were opened at noon
today in the office of Secretary of
Hawaii Wade Warren Thayer.
..The Hawaiian Gazette Company
was the lowest bidder on both jour
nals. It bid $2.71 per page on the
house journal and $2.95 a page on
the senate , publication.

The New Freedom, Thomas 'Mc- -

Veagh, . proprietor, bid $3.25 on the
senate journal and $4.25 on the house
journal. ' "

Next highest was the Honolulu
Star-Bulletin- 's bid, of , $3.33 on ' both
jobs. J ;;.".'

The highest bidder on the senate
journal wa3 the Paradise of the Pa
cific, $3.75. Its bid on' the house
journal, was $3,23. '

Secretary Thayer said following
the opening of bids that the contract
will be awarded aa soon as he can
get around to it, probably early next
week. '.;''. -

DAWN MOORE CASE ENDS;
DECISION IS RESERVED

Judge Vaughan of the federal court
took the' Dawn Moore damage suit
case under advisement late yesterday
afternoon when argument was finally
finished and the case brought ia a
close. He did not announce, when a
decisicn "would be given.

Attorney Warren, counsel for the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship Co.,
w hicn Is being sued for 375a damages
alleged to have been ' incurred by
search and humiliation of Dawn Moore
on board ship, pointed out that suspi-
cious circumstances surrounding the
girl: warranted the action of the ship's
officers. , . .

WITH OUR VISITORS i

r rE.' P. Williams, a prominent- - steel
magnate of , Ohio, is at the Moana
Hotel, accompanied1 "by 'his slater,
Mrs. M. U Mozier,. and Miss L. O.-

Hall. They came on; the Creat Norths
'"' 'ern.. -

Bert McLean is I assisting i in 5 the
office at the Moana Hotel. ;' McLean
was assistant ' manager of the Shat-tuc- k

Hotel in Ix Angeles for four
yaj3 and of the Clarmont in the
same place for a; year. In a con-
versation which, he had recently with
James Woods, "manager of the St
Francis Hotel of San Francisco, the
big hotel man is credited with say-
ing that he has the money behind
him to erect a. big hostelry here and
had practically secured a site.

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL,
EMMA SQUARE

On Sunday evening, March 4, at 7:20
o'clock. Bishop Resarick will continue
his lectures upon the origin and de-
velopment of the Christian church. The
jeriod which he will tako un on Sun-
day night will bo the time from the
accession of' Ccnsiantifie as emperor
of Rome to the end of the period of
the --General Councils of the Church.

'Adv. .''?:",

Height
One 6Lthe loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.

A house built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. Complete in even-- detail. '

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department L

Stangenwald Building

1

il

70 0 0

Manufacturers Are Spending Millions

in Paid Publicity,

This is Done IxH'aus-- ?

tin leaders in this new
:uil rv.in industry
bave found that in this
vray t hey are giving

; ser ite.

(J And Service jr)HM)tr'S
luisinos. :

fl An Average of Fivo
Ifollars por Car is tho
amount itiinatHt to have been aid out by
automobile manufacturers for Paid Publicity during
the year l))lt;. ; :'

One Result is steadily increasing sides. r
And Another is a ear of lower cost to the public.

Paid Publicity Pa vs.

The net paid eireulat ion of the
Ktar-Bulleti- n Febmarv 5, was

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

rr.KD B, KM1TII. general pansenyer
aftert Oahu Railway: We have trannferred
thr- - Ust of the Geier sailors' to Rrhotild.

A! T. IX)Xr.LEV. superintendent terri-tor'- al

marketiflff II iris ion : i We were tery
Rlad to gee that tfovernor t'in-kha- recom-mfiide-- d

oirr' ar')roiriation.

AMES A. RATH head worker Palama
Settlement: When I ay there ix "nothini;
doing.' here I mean that everything isdo.
inic but in the mot satisfactory and unevent-fa- '

ay.

1

BRIOADIKB ROBERT. DUBBIX. Satvg,.
tion Army: We are prevent planning and
nelertinff the furnishings for the new boya
home Manoa valley, and with thit;a-coniplixh- ed

hope open about June

VITAL STATISTICS
-- ::.':.-; BI8THS. :;!
hLKAW ironolulti. reb. 20, t917. Mr.

and Mm. John Keawe 296 Kokui street;
John.

In Itonoluln. March 1917.
jo Mr. and Mr, (ieorca K. Kahaulelio
,412 Kuskini xtreet. aon.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
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6 hill lots left in

t

we

K

of
a

2.
of

a

; After, the : ioad improvements are completed in .
J Manoa Valley, it is very probable' tha tvthere' will be ; :

no further opportunity to buy lots at original prices,'
if at all.: ? ;' , r i 'r - : :.

' a r '

: THESE FINE VIEW LOTS 5

: are all of wide frontage and good depth, V

' and ihe streets upon which they front are
now being paved. Gas, electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices are
still low, being. i :

v $1650 per lot
Terms if desired. Phone 3477. "

Phone
3477 (Tl M C ' aT At i L

at
in

to I.

; !

in to
'

on
KAIIAULKLIC

.

'

efctUi e

Fort St

y:.- EICEARD IX. THENT. PEES. ' --'

r H. BEADLE. SECY , CHAS. O. HEISEE, XB, TXZAS.

' Hawaiian Souvenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir BroocKes, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pin-s- , Spoons. Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. !

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry

Henry

Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR

Particulars at our office.

13,750

Manoa
Valley

Waterhouse

SALE
Well established

Family Hotel
for sale.

Waterhouse Trust Co.; Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets
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WAR -- OR PEACE
POSITIVELY THE LAST PERFORMANCE OF

z:'
Cry of Peace

AMERICA'S PATRIOTIC MASTER-FIL- M

AT THE

BUOU THEATER TONIGHT
Retcrved Seats, 50 and 75 Cents. General Admission,

; 20 and 30 Cents.

Special. Matinee at reduced prices. See

lfillllEE

At 2:15 o'clock

"THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"
LIBERTY THEATER

Monday Afternoon, 2:30 o'clock

Popular Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents

c
o'clock

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

M. MAURICE and FLORENCE WALTON

INTERNATIONALLY CELEBRATED DANCERS, IN

leluest of Life":
The original "Maurice Argentine Tango" and! famous
'"Ap&cti! Dance" are introduced in this picture. Gowns'
by'Udy Duff Gordon. "THE SHIELDING SHADOW' ,

P'e; WEEKLY. ' : -- ,

Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.; . Boxes, 50c.
'

; Phone 5060

At 2;15 o'clock

Mi

At

C a
At 7:40 o'clock

':: WIl FOX PRESENTS HIS NEW STAR

VIOLET HORNER IN "THE MARBLE HEARTft

A strong dramatic photoplay depicting the evil of forced unhappy
marriages and the agea of Sin THE DEVIL'S SYMPHONY 7th
Chapter of the CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY.

"Who la the Crimson Stain? The question which is puzzling the
"whole of Honolulu. More bewildering with each episode. Follow Cos-tetl-o

and Ethel Grandin in their quest of a clew to the demon Crimson
Stain. -

' - !.

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 3. 1917

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS

V."

Jut

7:40

TOHISHT

Keceived
a new shipment of surf riders for automobile radia- - ;

'
tor caps. Price $2.00. ;

.
e- - New and beautiful pieces in Koa tray?, nut bovrl,
crib boards, book ends, clocks, smokers' sets, etc.

"'...'. - s

"';s '" '- v..' "''.,",
These make beautiful presents for the home or to

: send to friends. v v
r ; '.

HV Gulnian Co., Ltd
' ; A. S. CONNING HAM, Mgr.

v Fort and Hotel Sts.r

PHONE 2295 REACHES ,

HuGfcace-Pee- k Co., Ltd.
ALU KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

MKfcWUUD AND CQAL

; N
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SHE HAPPENS HERE IN TIME FOR IT!

Famous Woman Writer Aston-

ished That Pacific Festive
Week So Little Known

la-i-a- it will gpt some valuable ad-hcn- g tfcat they stay
yertiaing when Dorothy Dix gets Ud: from "the smell of printers- - Ink", and
to Nev.- - ork again.
newspaper woman her reai name is
.Mrs. George Gilmer who is here for
a month at the Moana Hotel, brings
thi. tartlin information that she

never the and away in the Pacific (

Ssfce is so to think she had not "I have been ainaied at the com
she proposes to enlighten others ; pleteness with you handle the

who know as little as she did about news here," she said, surprised..;
tho ereat event. - at the wonderful amount of local

If it bad not been for the fact uict.ui uiicirm.uK. ur,.P,
that have been in the newspaper

ame practically my life, with the
last several years spent in New York
City and chasing around the East on
special assignments, should have

'thought nothing of the In
formation about the Carnival," she the chronicle trial hich
says, "but I can trutniuuy 6ay i nau
never of it and stumbled in
here just at the time quite by
accident on my way to Japan."
Compares With Gras

Mrs. Gilmer lived for many years
In New Orleans, doing features for
the Hcayune; and there she wit-

nessed many magnificent parades and
pageants upon hundreds or

(thousands of dollars were In
ithe world-famou- s Mardi and
'therefore her sincere . praise of the
!

local pageants and her expression of
' wonder and delight that so mucn
'could te done so well In such a short
time ith so little at hand is more
than a passing word of flattery. The
writer Is collecting notes and a mass

I of Carnival pictures w hich she says
jare excellent representations to carry
away with her, and some time soon
sh will write a true or a set

stories for-om- e prominent natlon-- '
al publication, putting In the force,
the color, the originality and the

! splendor of the Pacific's gala week
that will thousands who read

Ithe article wonder why have
passed this entertainment by so long.

( East Should Be Told
"If there were some way to pre-

sent the truth .to the East about your
Carnival,"- - says the writer, "so the
people could , imagine it as it really
is, -- Honolulu would not be able , to

'feed ; the crowds that would come.
nTere are wealthy, people in the East
without number who have never been

' to Hawaii and have never thought of
; coming, who - would: not Jose another
; minute if- - .they - had the proper in
centive to come. There is plenty of
Information scattered around about
Hawaii in .railway and steamship fold-

ers 'ajid pamphlets but this one
does not'Xlnd or see until the

trip to Hawaii has actually been de-

cided upon. Stories about this won-

derful 'land which people will run
onto ;ty chance Is the publicity that
codhts." ,., '; ; - - 'v'-v;.-

:

Has Won Her Laurels .
Mr.1, and Mrs. Gilmer have a com-

fortable cottage at the Moana Hotel
. and are collecting . Hawaiian
curios, names and facts galore. Mrs.
Gilmer; has been .with . the , Hearst
papers for 15 years and only recently
resigned to sign with the Wheeler
Syndicate that she" may: , hare a
clearer field to do magazine work on
the side. Jor years she "covered"
most of the sensational stories in the
United States for Hearst, besides do-

ing her regular "Dorothy Dix" fea-

ture. '; ;

i As a woman writer for women,
"Dorothy Dix" probably receives more
letters from her readers than any
other author in the United States,
and with her pen exerts a tremendous
influence Which would work wonders
for Hawaii once it were turned loose

NEW HAWAIIAN !

MUSIC l!i OUT

Ernest Kaai and William C. Hodges,
Jr., have added a fascinating' piece of
music to the niele of HawaiL ..

This is a new hula one-ste- p entitled
"Honeymoon Isles." and from the at-

tractive cover design,which was also
the product of local artist, Ned Steel,
to the last bar of the catchy chorus
is as attractive as the name implies.

The piece was written a number of
weeks ago and the manuscript sent to
the publishers on the .mainland, but
the finished copies. were only received
in Honolulu a day or two ago. Mean:
w hile Kaai's orchestras have been
playing the piece at the. Moana, Pleas-cnto- n

and other dances and entertain-
ments and already there has been con-
siderable demand for copies.

Local dealers have secured
supply: of 'Honeymoon Isles," and

: who have heretofore made in-

quiry' fcr the piece will doubtless be
Ileiscd to know of Its availability.

. A. P. Taylor of the Promotion Com-
mittee was handed a copy of the
piece and expressed pleasure at seeing
a of .dedicated to the sob-
riquet whhii'lias cf late been "so gen-
erally applied to Hawaii, resultant on
so mhny couples journeying to the
Inlands for their honevmoon. .

V1B H7i3
ith e A-- r e

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

(two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

: AND EVENING
"The Sacrifice" (three-pa- rt drama),

Selig. vv

The Mysterious Cipher" (railroad
drama). '.Kalem- -

S3 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212 "The Befloar and His Child" Ham
and Bud comedy) Kalem. .. .

on the charm of the Sea ;

I islands ; '

'Compliments Honolulu Press j

j Like all good nev.spajnr proj.Ie
t ihn tiara fnllv4i1 flip "i.in-'- ' ki 1

I cannot awuy,
1

away, .Mrs. Gilmer paid the Star-- f

Bulletin visit this morning and I

expressed her astonishing :it at "'sue: j

thorough, metropolitan plant so far ,

had heard of Carnival J

angry
ithat which J
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j "and"
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make
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usually

songs,

music

these

sheet music

jJouth

nire rrom wnicn you uraw.
One of the many world-rea- d hu-

man interest stories which Dorothy
Dix-di- d for the Hearst papers recent-
ly was the famous Orpet case (t Il-

linois, writing a 1500-wor- d "lead" to
I daily of the w

'

; w
j

j

i.of

j

;

-- : ;

'

a

a

t
;

a

a

Avas published in every Hearst paper
Mrs. Gilmer haa the ability to

draw word pictures of such .tt-nse- '.

tnrililng' scenes for these who could
not be in the court room, and this
is . what Hearst, wants, she says ac-

curate representations of the true,
human dramas of everyday life.

GAY DOINGS AT

HFINIE'S TAVERN

The most fascinating spot.cn these
"Honeymoon Isles" is- - tfce gay and
popular beach resort at Heinle's Tav-
ern, "on the beach at AVaikiki." This
evening promises to bring one of the
livest and happiest crowds that have
ever journeyed out to the tavern.

The Clarence Duo Miss Margaret
and Will have won much popularity
and the IJttle fcady with the Dig Voice
makes the place ring with her catchy
songs and ballads, and Will, the banjo
wizard, can certainly make the instru-
ment talk, sing, etc

This evenms'9 dirner will be one of
the most appetizing that has ever been
set before a guest. Phone 49S6 and
make reservations early as possible.
Everybody is invited to come and join
the merry crowd and enjoy them-
selves as never before. Adv.

11
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COME IN AND SEE OUR

Goods properly and attractively displayed and marked
in plain figures. Here you will find
LUMBER for your home
TOOLS build
PAINTS and WALL PAPER decorate
HARDWARE finish it,;
GARDEN TOOLS make the surroundings attractive

and beautiful in fact
EVERYTHING pertaining the building and mainten- -

ance of your home.
We are here give you service.

LEWERS & CO O
169-- 1 77 South King Street Lumber and Building Materials

Provj Our Claims About Ro

IJrm &iits M M lE
mw
Unya-Suit- i Pitf.itoii. Wfear it;
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SCHOONER CREW

PURSUES LUMBER

fPiUI Mar IlnlMin t'orr tHitiATir
11UA. Alurrh 2. W hile ftn-- honnr Met

ros mi jit niLor aff Wainakn on Wrd-r-"laj- r

taut a rather roup h n-- a worked sp
ana Biisl.ap xxurrrt lhat mI it appear

if arrKiUN trout,! Bur fit pentiate, A raJJ
f latntx-- r wMi h wan Mmus nt arbor

Lrok. adrift from tli. line taal ronnrl therl wifh tli. h$r. ant Mxn trifled out t
fca. a kij a boat pursued lb raft and theo
tit fun lpjjfi..

WJien ihe l.ijr raft af 1 on--. her broke away
iroHi ih ljiwr thai it w impj-"-

.

t follow ta th hor. from tlii arliooner.
the r,tin of lie il.Irose ordered a toat to
iik the lu nilicr. Th men aoon got out
after Iho raft, and sue of them, regular
luaiM-r-jar- rvidentlr, rlatnbered ant of the
boat and mounted the raft. He. Mood on
the iteitine hurwlle of wood aa eKly a if
fi. wm on a lor;, k in onr of t he rreeka
in the lorcinr lonntrf. The raft plang-e-
and Lurked, hut the man .atood upright, and
mith an oar aided the boat crew to move the
raft, toward the aehooner. The hoatiaeii
were having a had time of it, aa tkere'wa a
heavy aurf running and a otiff breeae into
the bargain. The hoat and raft were not
very far from the roeka off the mouth of the
Vailu.ko river and apertatora on kliore bfi

can to wonder hat would happen event-allr- .
i

finally the hoatmen managed to tow the
raft out from the breaker, and after a lonr.
Miff job at pulling, got the raft back where
it belonged. It , bowever. a eloe touch
and go and a aerioua aerideVit taitfit eauly
liave bajipened.

UURA VILL BE

HEREAT5P.H,

Delayed probably by bead wind and gen-
erally bad weather the 'anadian.AuMralaian

' liner Makara wireleed in early today that
ahe will not arrive off port from Sydney and
way port until between 4 and 5 o clock
thin afterajoon, to dork an bour later at Pier
7. Hhe will not at earn for Victoria and Van-
couver until 9 or 10 o'clock toaigM.

The JUakura left Suva, Fiji, a day late,
and more bad weather on the voyage up has
delayed ber Mill further Captain J. D. 8.
I'hillip doea not atate in hi tneaxage the

- reaoon for the additional delay, but it h
to have been atormy weather.

- From Honolulu tbe Waknra will take out
ahtut 75 pasaengera in all claaaea, of whom
to are firt eabia. Freight from thia pert
will be AO ton. The Makura will Uke tbe
next mail for Canada, the North weM, utatea
aud Eurone, except the rountrtea of the Teu-
tonic Allien. Mail at the noatoffire an
bour and a half before time of departure.

AMERICAN SEAMEN ARE
STRANDED IN DENMARK

fBy AsaociaUd Prsi
COPRXIIAGEX, Denmark. American ea

men when they aign for voyage to Scandi-
navian porta abould be extremely careful to
aee that the contract read for a return voy-
age. If Americana are diaeharged in Scan-
dinavian harbor U la nett to impoaaibte
fur them to obtain berth and they run the
great rik of becoming in desperate eitrum-aianc- e.

Many American not bing Amer-
ican aeameu by profession but having rome
here as aeumen under foreign flag are at
prevent etrandod in Copenhagen, and Edward
O. Win i. low, the American general, i
at bU wiu cwd to rare for them.

"I will do my beat." he said." jet
them home. - hut condition" are no' longer
normal in Copenhagen and work of any kind
especially ior foreigner ia difficult to ob-

tain." ''y :- -

. There are SO paaaenger hooked for the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, due March 13 from
Sydney and Pago Pago, according to tbe paa-
aenger department of C. Brewer Company,
Ltd.. the 'local agency. The agency- - believes
there will be room for all of them.

For
Sails

J

,
. w i. '; : .

Fr m t!.e way that fn.ft have bcn lc-i'-gi-

leral. MCanikhip igeneie tbi week
it i iilan that very American utearaer leav-
ing fUttvoliilu thi motiih wili go out thock-a-biw- k

with panenger. j . ,
Not one more paergfr, man or. woman,

can be taken by the. n liner Vatouia
wie le team for San 1'ranciiw-- at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. Slie 1 "full
up," and every cabin In which the l

arency. Catle k tVoke" ahipiing .depart-
ment. ha been able to place three faaoengera
wa taken day ago.

The Matonia will take out COO cabin.
Which i not all ber license rail for but all
who ran be accommodated, a a large number
of 'married couple.: plu a number of '
cluive right" room containing only one
paeenger each, make it impoille to book
any more. The local agency reported today
it could hare taken 100 more paen?eri
had the Matnia been able io --carry them.
Watt lag list for O. K.

After; the Matoonia tfce next big liner to
leave tbi port will be the Hill tnrbiner.
Great Nortbera, which will ateam for the
coant March 1. The local agency. Fred L.
M aid ron, Ltd. aaid today it believe tbe big
liner will tiike out an even larger number
of peetiger than ahe did Jat time, which
wan "OJi. Tliere were today 150 name on
the walking IWt. If the war acare raue a
good manv tourit to cancel their reaerva--

tion there will be that nu-- e more room out
for tboe wanting to leave Honolulu on the
next boat. Those now on the waiting lift
here are moatlv tourit who came to the
iland on the Creat Northern early in the
eaon.

rnoma Mar Hay Room
The local Oceanic agency,. C. Brewer Si

Company, ha about SO name on it list of
imoaenger who want to leave for San Fran-
cisco on the Sonoma March1 13. Jut how
much paenger apace i available will be
known after the Meamer leave Pago l'ago
Tneaday.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence )
HlliO, March 2. Down at Kuhio Bay

wharf tbe electric sujar conveyor that has
been installed i working perfectly, accord-
ing to 11. V. Filler, auperintendent of . the
Hawaii Consolidated Railway. The conveyor
now in action ia only half of one unit and
the other half i expected to be installed
aoon. The conveyor has been loading augar
into acow which were taken out to the
American-Hawaiia- n Meamship Minnesota a.

-- The half unit ha been handling the augar
at the rte,ef 1200 bag per hour, and it lx
expected that when the full unit i in action
at least 100 bags per hour will be handled.
Thia would amount to 125 ton of augar per
hour and would be very fat work.

There vaa a little delay at firxt when the
half unit wat atarted up. It appear that a
projecting edge of metal waa ahaped aoaie-wha- t

like a knife, and a the bag of augar
came rushing down along the conveyor, the
knifelike piece of metal alit every bag very
neatly and allowed the yellow aweet stuff to
run-i- n a ahower upon the wharf. However,
only a few bag were alit and then tbe con-
veyor wa atopped for a while in order to
remedy the trouble.

The achooner Kitoap arrived thia morning
from P ii get Sound with a cargo of lumber
for local firm. Capt. W. II. Curtia, aaait-an- d

harbormaster, brought her in and docked
her at Pier 1. . . .
, Inter-Islan- d at earner around the Big Is-
land, are located aa follow, according to
Purser Mitchell of the Mauna Kea thi morn-
ing: Kaiulani. diarharging augar at Ililo to
the Mataonia; Helene, at Papaikou loading
augar for the Matsonia; Niihau. at Mahu-kon- a

loading augar for Ilonolulu: Hamakaa
at Kukuihaele diacharging freight. ;

Toney C. Bettencourt, arrested for
assault, will be heard In police court
March -- ;: -i s.'

An elegant little home in Royal Grove. All ohia floors.
Bath, pantry and kitchen white enamel finish, bedrooms j
old ivory, built-i- n mahogany copper screened.
Near the beach; ' ' ? '

; -
" f

Ten acres of residence and garden lots. A very short
distance from AVahiawa Station Three cottages and
many other Land all under cultivation.
Just off the macadamized road, adjoining, the leservoir.

Kewalo Street. A fully furnished two-stor- y, 3 bedroom
house. One of the; most attractive properties on this
street . . . s . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . .v. $5500

On AVaialae ear line. One of the best arranged and
most completely equipped cottages on our list. Three or
four bedrooms. Two showers, two baths. Lot 100x150

' feeti A bargain ... . . V. . . i . . .... ... .$4750

Two residence lots in Ililo, one on Kennedy and one on
Lehua street. Each lot 75x150 feet.

Ena Estate lots on the Beach at AVaikiki tor lease on
long term. $.00 to $11.00 per month. i

Pacific Heights lots auction sale ,to soon.
Ijct.us take yon up to see these choicest residence prop- -

erties, ; v
: .'' .:

Hawaiian

HUNDRED TURNED KOREA TO STEAM

FROM

HILO CONVEYOR

NICELY

furnishings,

improvements.

.."......$1500

beannouuccd

- ;. .. .t

Company
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Phone 1255. 120 S. King Street

IIMl
MATSOii

WORKING

Trast
Limited

SUNDAY 5 P. I
I Pckir up r.er t- anl ffcttir." rid t.
! half a dar'af the two lay'' dclar he bad

Irav'u.z Vokoiiama. the T. K. K. liner Korea1
.' Maru. iormrly the Pacifc Mail Meamer K-

rea. will be off rort at t o'clock tomorrow
morning from the Oriint and Meam U,r San
i'rikri' at tt o rlork tomorrow afterrionn,
faking the next nail.

. i Cooke' shipping department re
reived the abce in a radio from the speedy
old liner trif mornirif. The Korea left 1 ok
bams I'el.riinrv 3. tag davo behind schedule
and ehe had not been eerted to show up
he i ore Sunday afternoon or leave for the
coast before Monday morning. She i doing
some 9 hour better than that in arriving
and will leave 16 hour ahead of the antici
pated time of departure.

Th Korea report 19 ten of car?o. for
Honolulu. The number of passenger for
here i not given, although the total number
rf ul aboard. paenger and crew, r 1066
Ordinary maila will clone at tbe poMoffice at
3: AO Sunday afternoon, but registered mail
will close at midnight tonight.

KITSAP SAILOR

LOST OVERBOARD

Another life was claimed by the Pacific
February 11, when in a terrific storm at ea
a sailor named Herman Johnson was washed
overboard from the '

jib-boo- of the four
master schooner Kitsap.

The Kitsap arrived thi morning, and her
master, Capt. Laurits Jensen, reported the
.death of Johnon to Capt. William K. Foster,
harbormaster. The unfortunate sailor wa
swept from the jib-boo- of the railing vessel
about 1 o clock on the afternoon of rebru
ary 11. A gale was blowing at the time.
there was a thick fog, the seas were high
and no trace of the man could be found
after he washed overboard.

Storm delayed the Kitsap considerable.
She waa 33 day from Ballard, loading point
for Sttmaon a Mill,. ashmgton. She brought
about 311,640 feet of lumber for the Lee
Chu Lumber Company of thia port. No dam
age wa done the achooner by the gales.
Her uvual time from Puget Sound 1 from
19 to 22 daya.

LURLNE COMING

WITH 632 MAIL

Everything from mule, motor truck and
nor to neer, automooue, tin piaie ana uour
will arrive Tuesday morning on the Matson
ateamer LurliBe. ,.

A radio receivea ny Castle k Cooke's ship-pin- t;

department this morning say the old
reliable boat of the Matron fleet has 31
cabin and 10 steerage passengers aboard, fi.12
bag of mail, 147 package of express matter
and G102 tons or cargo Tor Honolulu. Kanu-lu- i

cargo i 1401 tons, making her total
freight tonnage this royage 7503.

Hero is tbe Lurline'a cargo report:
Autos, three." lots, 7, 6 and I car; motor

trucks, J2; horse. 5; hay, 2203 bale: flour,
5000 cases; oats, 6020 bags; tractors, one n;

cement, three lots. 1110, 2860 and 54H0
bag; mules, 44; hog. 11; box shook, two
lot. 3475 and r34il bundles; fertiliaer, two
lot. 314ft and 3S49 bags; beer, 500 keg;
tin plate. 1019 boxes.

HARBOR NOTES

The Mauna Kea report the achooner "Me-

lrose as due to sail from Hilo some time to-
day for Puget Sound ports.

Expected any time by the Inter-Islan- d for
bunker i the Japanes eateamer Koju Vara,
14 daya out from San Francisco today. She
is en route to the Orient via Honolulu.

Wireless advices to the Inter-Tslan- d today
report the weather along the Hamakua and
Hilo coasts of Hawaii to be rather rough.
There i a heavy sea and the wind is con-
tinuing to blow quite strongly. r , :

" The Inter-Islan- a Ililo packet Mauna Kea
arrived this morning with 47 cabin and 62
deck paaaenger. Her inward voyage was
rough, a atrong northeast wind blowing and
caoppy seas running. Freight brought by the
flagship included 84V bundle of hides, 42 tur-
tles, 40 'bundles of shook. 21 bags at corn,
16 quarter of beef, 29 bag of vegetables.
8 crates of chickens, one car of cordwood
and 53 package of sundries.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii is re-
ported today by Purser M. W. Mitchell of
the Mauna Kea to be aa follows, by planta-
tions and bags: Olaa. 21,140; Waiakea, 10,-00-

Hawaii Mill. 2600; Hilo Sugar Com-
pany, 23. TOO; Onomea, 194; Pepeekeo, no
report ; Honomu, 8800; , Hakalau, 27,300;
Laupahoehoe, 9062; Kaiwiki. 12.508; Ku-kaia-

9514: Hamakua Mill. 12,387: Paau-hau- .

2S.701; Honokaa. 30,000; Punaluu,
3685; Honuapo, 4679. -

posTorncE time table.
following la tha postofflco time table for

March. It la : subject to change If sudden
arrangement are made for unexpected man
service:

t X7NITED STATES MAIL STEAMESS .

: Suaaers to arrive from: ;
March -

4 --Koraa Mara .........
4U.Tnomai i ....... . .....
6 Luxlin .............

12 Oraat Northarn .
13 TJ. S. A. T. Sherman . .
13 Sonoma
IS Wirnelmina ...
Ilk Siberia Marti . t

18 Caloatbia .....
19 Ventura ......
20 Manoa .......
21 .Makura ......
22 Veueauala .
2 a Korea Marn . .

27 Tenyo Mam . ...
27 Matsonia .

30 Niagara ......
30 Great Northern

Steamers to depart
March' v '

5 Korea Marn.
. 6 U. S. A. T. Thomas....
7 Matsonia ..... . . . . - . .

13 Tonoma . . . .
13 iurlina
14 TJ. S. A. T. Sherman-- ..
16 Great Northern
18 Colombia
18 fIberia Mara
19 Ventura
21 Wilhalmiaa
21 Makura
22 Venesueia
26 Korea Marti
27 Tenyo Mara ..........
27 Manoa
30 Niagara ... i ......... -

Rongkon
. . . . .Manila

.San Tran Cisco

.Sau Francisco

.San Prandsco..... i .Sydney

. San rrancisco
. . . . .Hongkong
. San rrancisco
.San Tran dico
.San Francisco
. . .Vancouver

. . . . .Hongkong
.San Francisco

. . . . .Hengkonx
.San Francisco
. .... .Sydney
.San Francisco

for:

.San Francisco

.San Francisco

.Kan Francisco

.San Francisco

. San Francisco

.San Francisco
. . . .Hongkong
San Francisco...... .Sydney
San Francisco

. . .Sydney
.San Francisco

. . .Hongkong
.San Francisco
San Francisco

. , Vancouver

VETERANS TO MEET

Theodore Roosevelt Camp No. 1. U.
S. WW., will hold its regular meeting
at 7: SO o'clock this evening in Mans-
field Hall. Comrades are earnestly
requested to attend.

1 Honolulu Stock Exchange

.vtirr!ay: :ar.-- n .;. i

MKRCAXTILE .1

Ak3nd-- r a-- haMw.n. I.trf. . .

V. Hrwrr A C... . , . .

Sli.ltKa Plaiitatiofl to. . . . . 21
Haiku Sugar Co. .......... ,

ttawatian .tKTi.-u.lur.- il i'o
'waian t'.w. . a. Su;r tvo . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. ....... ...
iiouoKaa Stiear Cu. ....... . .

llouoravi Sugr t . . .

iiutrhinvn Sugar tlact. t'o. . ....
Kafiuka I'iantatiou Co. .

a Sucr Co.
Koloa Suxar fo. .

McHryde' Si. par t'. Ltd. . .

Oahii Sugar Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ud.
(noiBra .Hcrer o. ....
Paauhau Suxar Plant. '. .

Pa-ifi- - Suirar Mill ........
Paia J'Uittation t o.
IVj.rkco Sujrar Co. ........
Pioneer ilill Co.
San Carlos M tiling rCo.. Lt J ..

W'eialua Agricultural Co. . .

H

10

."p.

;it!

l.
:f0

W'silukit Hjfar'to. ..
xiiscF.i.i.xErif-7- -

Pndau lfvelopmcnt Co

lt luc Assess. 6' pc. I'd.
2ud-Iu- e Ases. 70 pc. I'd

1!iku Pruit & 'a lw. Co.. I'fd
Haikn Pruit Park. Co.. t.'oui.
Hawaii Con. Rjr. 7 pc. A

Hawaii Con. ky. 6 pc. ......
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com
Hawaiian Klectric Co 2 IS
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .... 40i
Hon. Brew k Malt. Co.. Ltd
Honolulu Ga Co.. Ltd
Hon. U. T. L. Co. . . .
Inter-Ilan- Stam Xav. Co.. 191
.Mutual Telephone Co. 20
Oahu Railway A Ind Co.... 160
Pa hang Kubber Co
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Ltd. 1M ....
Selama-lindin- 63 pc. I'd.
Tarijong Olak Rubber Co. .

Peach Walk Imp. Dist. 5 4 pc
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc i
Hawaiian Irrigation Co.
Haw. Te.r. 4 Refund
Haw. Ter, 4 pc. Pub. Imp
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 1912-1-

Hawaiian Tvrr'l. 31. K.
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Honolulu (ia Co., Ltd. Ss.. . 101
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. ..'.. ....... 100
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5 .........
Mutual Tel. 5s , 106
Oahu Ry. Land Co. .1 pc 106
Oa-h- Sugar Co. 6 pc......'. ... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. C nr. ........
Pacific tluano Fert. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. .... . 100

: . t

31 l.

as 4 ,

-
19

2'
14 4
i.t

-- 0

4
2',

41
174.... I

200

162 4

95

1 00 i

Between Hoard: Sale: 25, 25 Ewa. 31;
40. 10 Waialua. 30: 15 Olaa. 14.25; 100 Ono
mea, 53.50; 350 Wailukn. 30; 630 San Car-.- j

lo. 15.50; 10 H. C. S.. 49; 5 O. K. &
'162.50.

Session Sale; 10 McBryde. 10.25; 10. 10.
5. 25. 15 Olaa, 14.25; 10 Pioneer 36.50; 5
Pioneer. 36.25; 25 Hawn. Pine, 40.75: 5. 5
Pioneer. 36.50; 50, 30, 20, 20, 10. 10 Waia-lua- .

30; SO Pioneer, 36.50.
Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test, 6.265

ets.. or $105.30 per ton.

Sugar 5.265cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon 1208

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson steamer Lurllne, due
Tuesday morning, March. 6, from San
Francisco: Mrfe. C. E. Guest C. E.

The gtorellh
mot

to every modern means of increasing its vol-

ume of business and reducing costs, has one

foot in the grave and the other on a banana

peel. ,;: v.:-- 'V,':

There is no better compeller of attention than

a shop window lighted in the proper

Unless you are a lighting expert, don't trust
your own judgment. Call in someone who
knows. Its a matter of "warm dollars."

Cuest, W. H. Harrington, Otto Gertz,
I W. P. Pittman, Chaa. Urenham. Mr.

Michael, Mrs., Michael, A. C. Soule,
Mrs. Geo. B. Alvord, Geo. B. Alvord,
J. F. Schmidt, M. S. Game, Dick Sul-

livan, Mrs. Newton, Mr. Newton, S.
Gowne, Mrs. S. Gowne, Mr. Lentz,
Mrs. Lentz, R. B. Farwell, Miss C.
Guest, G. Taylor, F. B. Abbott, W. C.
Bohrmann, Mrs. W, McGrail. J. P.
Foster, Dr. C. B. High, A. Lambert,
Miss Newton.. .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

lectric
Lighting Specialists

IS OVERCOME BY FUMES
AND GOES TO HOSPITAL

William Kahanamoku, the
brother of tlie champion swimmer,

Duke; Kahanamoku, was taken to the
Queen's Hospital in a serious condi-
tion this morning from Catton, Neil!
& Co.s plant, where he had Ceen
rendered unconscious from breathing"
ti.e fumes of a heavy black paint with
which be was painting the inside of a
small iron tank. For a time his con-
dition was alarming, but later he waa
reported better, i -

III III!

aft.

Co.,

)

M

WILL GIVE LUAU FOR
LEGISLATURE

On behalf of the KaohelelanI Pan
Riding Princess Theresa Wilcox
Belleveau has issued Invitations to
a luau to be held this evening in
honor of the members of the senate
and house of the ninth legislature.
The invitation is for 6:30 and the
luau la to ba held In the club's hall
on Merchant street opposite tbe
building . of the Hawaiian Electric
Company.- - v '

n- -' -. . .!' ... .. " : ;,:Y ' -- - V ,

inftt Pm4 All YmM ;

Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it. ' The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only
a's an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

MdiE Mi

' "Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite"
Piped for water and gas, wired fir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service

Mclnerny Park Tract convinces voti of its up-to-da- te conveniences. ; Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your children Mclnerny Park Trnct convinces you of its exceptional location.

This property is situated on the l iwer slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain-vie-

that for real beauty and range is unsuipasetl. It has an elevation of 2)0 to .00 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of .18 inclies small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. ' '

' Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance. 1

.Gas,:Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections P and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell Bldg.
OTASo a BE

SALES AGENT
SECY

MEMBERS

83 Merchant St.

ft

Club,

0

0

0
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ITS THE MAN that ahead the crowd, brushes aside
and 'grasps who "gets there,' and then the throng

that has noted his energy and progress to the
fact that this man has at the head 'of the and firmly
placed himself in a of while t h e y have

, behind among the vast army of

ALL the truth of this every day.
the are amazed at the lack of progress on their own part

and awed by the progress of "the other fellow" who has
them on the road to as a spark of electric energy onward
while most of the world the results that are being

, .1. :

THE of this is the fact that the ' other fellow" is a '

"live wire on the lookout for for or
with of mind and he rve to grasp them when they

' appear in his path. y Y:

E. H. the noted and railroad once der
; dared that "it is the man who invests at the start of &n; enter-- 1

prise who makes the' big ' That was the policy which and
was in Mr. career, and which

Kim in"the ranks of the great and kings
of . Nf;I- , V".

.' MI1VIES sense just such an
sis Mr.' and: in urgihg you to take

' of this 'for : wealth our that it is one
: of the most and surdst profit offerings in the entire coun- -

a?sr!a fq of the choic--

; est iri' the heart of the district,
where immense of ore from? medium to

To r. a.

i ... i

for mc v i 'shares RO

35 cents per share, you will find
in full

Gampbell
a.

.? rf. Vis

Suiffi H.Harriman Took anage
His Prog

Keen

ess to

ded Investors Will Find

p ..m i r y

V.
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An Ideal and

S per slhiaireo

pushes through
obstacles bpportuhities

indifferently suddenly awakens
"arrived" procession,

position financial independence,
lagged "regrets."

CIVILIZATION witnesses statement
Sometimes laggards

ceaseless passed
prosperity, speeds

curiously contemplates
achieved. :;V'V::' ::W:-':.-T'::- y-

iSECRET phenomena
constantly opportunities advancement

fortune, alertness enough
VV;;7v:;,'VV:.;'

HARRIMAN, financier builder,
keen-braine- d

money." shaped
followed Harrirhan's'marvelously successful

placed' foremost financial industrial
modefriitihies;1' V..-yrv-.:--- yn-

ROCHESTER UNITED typifies' iiievery in-

vestment Harrimari described, advantage
opportunity kihy'iye&serf confidence

attractive --returning

IT'JOSSESSES
mineral' ground Rochester (Nevada) mining

quantities carrying phenomenal

Lionel hart-- .

''),.;Buy CHESTER UNITED

MINESut Enclosed

payment

lock

Financial Stmretndcy
V j

Rochester United
Attractive uffering

ceimlts

11

values in gold and silver are being mined and turned into bullion, to enrich
stockholders and add to the indestructible wealth of the world. ;

THE MOST EMINENT geologists of the country have reported so fav-

orably upon the mineral resources of the district that it. is now accepted as
the making of the "Second Tonopah of Nevada," and the foremost gold and
silver operators of the United States, exemplified by Mr. Clyde Heller of
Philadelphia, president of the Tonopah Belmont Mining Company, are now
among the heaviest investors in Rochester.

V

SHIPMENTS OF ORE averaging $47.66 per ton gold and silver have
recently been made by the ROCHESTER UNITED MINES COMPANY,
whose extensive area adjoins the Rochester Mines and Rochester Merger
ground, and carries theSouthwesterly contmuation of the rich ore zone of
those properties. v-

';.:
i';-'.!- ' ''!'

THIS HIGH GRADE ORE BODY has just been encountered by a tunnel ,

at greater depth, assays showing as high as $54 per tonVand a large prbduc-tio- n

should be made from the stoping ground that is being opened. A fur-

ther vertical depth of 361 feet and approximately 500 feet on the dip of the
vein should be attained within the near future by another tunnel that is be-

ing rapidly advanced to develop this and other veins.

"BORN A SHIPPER" from the surface, and the downward projection
of this and other veins being energetically opened by tunnels that minimize
mining costs and permit of the highest percentage of profits being realized,
ROCHESTER UNITED commends itself to keen-braine- d and shrewd in-

vestors as the ideal opportunity they have been awaiting to enable them to --

get out of the "rut" and "get on" in the world, hand in hand with prosperity,

INVESTIGATE AND INVEST NOW, while this enterprise is young
and the price of stock within your reach. ;Thus you will be assured of the
greatest margin of profits. 'c"y-- . J - - r V v v

Soon to be listed on the leading exchanges throughout the United States. .

Exclusive Reoresentative Hawaiian Islands

Cablegram Received Today
West drift of Silver King tunnel should cut ore bodies at depth

within month." ' :

The Silver King tunnel, on the company's own ground, is ap-

proximately 750 feet southwesterly and 350 feet down the slope
of Sunflower hill, and is designed to open, through east and west
crosscuts to be driven therefrom, the entire mineral belt on this
portion of Sunflower hill. The tunnel has now attained a length
of 200 feet, and crosscutting will be started immediately. J,

fj !"

Honolulu,T.-H-.

i
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GERM SECRET

SERVICE GOES

AROUND WORLD

Hawaii Hochi Telfs of Japan's
Policy With Reference to

That of Germans

. .vcin, Her calm
i .

extensive and g c"lau- -

.tm

a vi..A uhArA its rrrpri vrnofis i w 'A aia a. t v v

net cover
"In almost all the important cities

cf the world there are hotels con-t-i

oiled by this organization, some
which arc veritable palaces fit for the
German emperor himself. These hotels
are Invariably the headquarters of
ecrel service agents. Petrograd

Hotel, in the capital of Russia, and the
Astoria Paris are of this class.

Scattered throughout the
orld Germany has In operation over

twenty hotels of this nature. New
also has a skyscraper for the

'same purpose.
The above is an extract from an ar-

ticle Jay Sauo Tsuruml w hich appeared
in the January number of the "Talyo"
issued in Toklo. This, however, is only
uncovering an almost insignificant ior
tion of the German plot in the war
now waging In Europe. From time to
time plots of this nature have been
coming to the surface, and some of us
become wonder-struc- k as the German
war schemes become more apparent.
Some of ui are prone to applaud the
Germans for their ingenuity; while

.

DANCE
Saturday Evening,

March 3rd
S:00 p.. m.

Nations! Guard Armory

Prize waltz will bt .the main
feature of the evenings enter-
tainment., The music will be
furnished by the Hawaiian Glee
Club, which hat pleased every-
one in the past and it reputa-
tion it Its good music '.

Refreshment Free
ADMISSION 50c LADIES FREE

r - i
.1 ,;. :

I f

others denounce them for their devil-- .

l3h craftiness.
The Hochl doe not pretend to Judge

between the two points of view; it
doee, however, regret that there could
be ome amongst us who can not sec
world conditions as they really are.

The intrijrue y which Germany
sought to tempt Japan into betraying
America Is a thing that should have
been anticipated long before it was
hatched. Greater intrigues may be at
this moment In process of hatching
in South America and In southern
Asia. It Is about time that w awake
to the ingenuity of the German.

Although the federal government
knew of the late plot thirty days ago,
Khe. without the least ado. proceeded
to make preparations to meet
evpr contingency that may arise from
It. attitude Is worthy-c- i

lie urnian
U in scope;

ftf the manv who

can

of

of

York

at

nrrtlv nation which would take ad
vantage of America's hour of adversity
to press her point, cr strike, as it
were, from the back. The Turtle Bay
incident alone. In which Japan was
suspected of purchasing land, prelimi-
nary to Invading the United States,
should be proof positive that Japan is
a land which holds integrity priceless.

FIRBIEN GIVEN

3 POOL TABLES

Chief Thurston and his men of
the fire department are happy. They
have been presented with pool and
billiard tablet for the fire stations,
and the men are clicking off runs
briskly now when they are not on
active duty.

Some time ago residents of the
Makiki section, in appreciation of the
work of the firemen, got a pool
table for the Makiki halL ; Now the
board of fire underwriter! has con-

tributed $10 for the purchase of
tables and equipment for three other
stations and the tables have already
been Installed. Secretary P. A. Bech-er- t

of the board wrote the letter to
Fire Chief Thurston notifying him of
the gift. - ...

We wish through the Star-Bulle- -

i tin to exDress our hearty aDDrecia- -

Ition of this .generosity," said Chief
Thurston today,. "We hope , to start
a tournament between tne :. various
fire stations after the men have prac-
tised up. It is a great help to, the
service to give the men some amuse-
ment of this sort in idle hours, help-
ing : to make the life of a ' fireman,
which often gets monotonous, attrac-
tive." ,. ; .

All Shrlnera are requested to
a regular business meeting of

Aloha Temple tonight

f.

1

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, 3,

UNDER HtAD i
OF
::

V. M. BOWLERS
...

G
V. M. C. A. Senior Bowling League

averages as prepared by Official
Scorer Bill Itaseman show Wlkander
or the Oabus to be still in the lead
with the fine mark of 196.S3 for 12
games. K. T. Pong and J. T. Young
of the AH Chinese occupy second and
third positions respectively.

The feature of the week's bowl-

ing was the advance of Phil Hall of
the Hawaiis and J. Canario of the
Oahus. Both of these men bettered
their marks materially and average
over 184. Otto Guthrath. the Service
captain, also bettered his mark un
til he is In seventh p;ace with an
average of 179.3S. J. C. Chamber-li- n

broke into the 180 class by his
fine work against the Mid-Pacific- s

Thursday.

OFFICIAL AVERAGES "V

: Name Team
Wlkander O.
Pong A.C.
Young A.C. .

Hall It .....
Canario O. . .
Chamberlln C.
Guthrath S. .

Camara M.P.
Williams H.
Tinker O. . . .

Methven O.
Corncs O. . . .

Sing A.C. ... ,.
8oares O. ...
Merrlam C. .
Scott C.
Decker H. .
Jordan N. ..7
Stephens N.
XI cTaggart M.P.
Canario, H. S-.-

fitp1"1 AC
McGuire Co. .

Ching A.C. ...
Hagglund N. .
Nelson M.P. .
Merrick H. . .

Henley S.
Hornberger S.
CooperM.P. ..

Azveco H. . .

Keef f M.P. . .

Andrews O.' ..

Noble C.
Ham C. ,

Bent N. ......
Terras Sf.
Rodrlgues-- N. ,

Atherton C . .
Naatz M.P.
Morgan-f-S- . . . .

Stayton S. .
Brown N. ....
Bonner S.
Morgan N. . . .

MARCH 1917.

LEAGUE BOWLING
Games. Av.

12 196.83
12 191.00
12 187.10
12 184.23

....12 184.08
12 180.X8

9 179.55
. 9 178.88

6 178.50
3 176.6G

11 176.43
6 176.16

.10 175.80
......V.... 9 175.44........... 3 174.33

11 174.27
9 174.00
6 172.66

....... 6 170.83
9 170.77

-- H 9 169.22
9 169.11

11 168.27
12 167.58
3 ; 167.33
9 166.33

12 160.83
9 159.88

..; 8 159-7- 5

4 159.00
12 159.16

5 158.60
7 157.85
5 157.00
3 156.00

12 155.25
5 154.80
7 154.71

........... 3 149.33
5 146.60

........... 9 145.00.......... 3 144.66
2 144.00
4 138.75

........... 7 1365........... 3 134.33

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAY. NEWS TODAY

SERVICE FIRST

j HONOLULU WINS FROM
OAKLAND BOWLERS

Thp Hct:o1u!u Y: M. C A. won thre? 1

lMt rt fiipp in th !mvl!nz T112tch with
j Oakland this week, according to a j

wireless message recivca mis muiu-- ,

inc. This was a'resu'.arly scheduled j

affair of the Pacific Y. !. C. A. Fowl-- :

lug league aud Houolu'u cont;nueJ
the fine record it has made through-cu- t

the ?easca. j

Oa'-ilan- captured the second ?ame !

9:3 to S73. Honolulu won the. first)
game hands down aud the third went j

to the islanders in a finely contested)
game which ended to f10. Total
idnfall went to Honolulu 2720 to L363.

the Oaks' low first game interfering
with their chances for total count.

Score by games:
Teams 1st 2nd "d Total

Honr4u!u . .... . SS4 S7S 9?1

Oakland . .......752 M3 510

INTERMEDIATES HOLD
DINNER AT Y. M. C. A.

Over 4o young men of the Y. M. C.
A. intermediates sat down to dinner
last night in Cooke hall. During the
dinner the clubs tried to outdo each
other In yelling and club sonss. Each
bunch had its own table decorated
in the club colors.

Paul Kcppeler of the G. R.'s gave a
toast to "Our Clubs." The Knights of
Kamehamcha were stronc on music,
singing several scngs under the lead-
ership of Willie Sing Fook. David
Bent and his ukulele were called out
again and again. r

Roland Steck, a' recent arrival from
the gold fields cf Alaska, told some of
his most interesting ; experiences in
the gold mines of the frozen north.
After the program all gathered around
the piano and sang many of the new
Hawaiian songs. A. E. Larimer was
at the piano and kept things humming.

The next big intermediate event will
be the St. Patrick's eve social. Mem-

bers will entertain their lady friends.
There will be a program and social
games.

The Outrigger 'Canoe Club will
hold Its March "Moonbeam Dance"
next' Saturday evening, March 10.
The dance is for members and guests
only. :

DANCING; CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME. LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Clasa.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

"I believe that the Mason & Hamlin Piano
today represents the highest achievem ent in
piano making." Mtffo.

,
' In corroboration of the above quoted statement by

v Madame Melba are these following interesting facts :

Madame Melba has a style BB Mason & Hamlin grand
Piano in her home in Melbourne, Australia. ; g

She also used thev Mason & Hamlin Piano for her concerts
in Honolulu last,year, and ordered the Mason & Hamlin
for the concer ts given by Miss Peggy Center, January last.

Madame Melba 's testimony as to the superiority of the Mason & Hamlin Piano is one of-man-
y from

the' world's famous artists. ;
' : y

IBeFgcDinni
Phone 232

2720

HONOLULU CONTRUCTI OK & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1

" J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

WWeympon
Kaai's latest Popular Hula One-Ste- p

3C

i

The piece you have
been dancing' to. Now
on sale at all music
stores; and at Kaai's
Studio, 51 Young

25c a copy.

FIRST COPIES JUST RECEIVED YESTEUDAY. GET YOURS TODAY!
Chords'for ukulele included, on the same sheet.

I Oricnta! Silii Goods and Curios jli

jjl Nuuanu, above Hotel : v'; Phone 1522

" '

' j:-- v n

The cooling rooms of liawloy's new factory are kept automatically at -

steady temperature of from zero to 8 decrees above, which accounts for the

Sunday Specials:
Loganberry
Mocha

Even, ripened smoothness of

's Pore lee

Bla.

Phnnp; 3225
4555

: 4 - vl' r

:y . -

1,-,?- .
-- , ;..

': 1 jf !
:-

-
5 i j. ' ZS a" ; lit

', " . . -- ' . ' i t
- - ".fmli (( V ;

or Hawaii 1020 Fort Street

to

v,
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Lut us have faith that right inakeMnilit ; V IK immhI work livfc or du: it iJ nuil in that faith let us dare to Io mir duty Tiiuwr tl entrnncv to all kintlonisi. Hujtin.
as w understand it. Lincoln.

t HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY; MARCH 3, 1917.
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a a noticeable lull in the
THERE v tiiii during this week for

the second week of Lent, and
it ould efto as if the Ijpnten season

'will be mont -- strictly' adhered to In
Honolulu this year. - -

An accentuated quietude quite In
keeping with the traditional and cleri--ia- l

demands of Lenten season is upon
us. , ,

Some quiet, informal entertainment
to eped the parting gnet or welcome
the traveler home has been the extent
of thd week's gaiety, except for the
large tea given by Mrs, Kenneth
Karnes and the smaller one by Mrs.
McCully IHgglns. and this promises to
decrease almost to the vanishing point
next. week. ' '

Bridge in a most informal way was
the one and only form of oclal gather-
ing this week The hotels, of course,
have dancett almost nightly, and it Is
tally necessary, for the city teems

with tourists and they not being a part
of the regular life here, have to have

.ome form of diversion. Golf will
come into its own again, for, during

arnival week, like 'all else, it was
relegated to the background. .

The tennis tournament has attract--

d a large contingent of society folk
for tennis holds a very decided place
n Honolulu.

V Bathing and surfing have been on
the wane for the past week as the un- -

usual rhill In the air was not condu- -

ive to remaining long in the water.
:

MIIS. KEN NTH BARNES HONORS
HER MOTHER S

Mrs. Kenneth Larnes honored her
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Ay. Sheffield, by
giving a large tea on the latter birth

' day. The living room, lana I and din-i- t
g room were in yellow,' -- daylight

' lilies and correopsls being lavishly and
charmingly arranged. ; The den w
done In red tarnations 'and red toll-ag- e.

On one aide of the room, hang-- ;
ing on the wa',1, was & handsome red

- banner In gilt character letters; a gift
by the Chinese ef Peking, and ta be
used on this pleasant occasion. . ;.

Mrs. Barn ea was assisted in the re- -
ception of the guests by, her mother,' 1 Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. Frank Athei ton

;and. Mrs. Simpspn. It' was a very
- charming tea, bringing together con-reni-

and harrr company of friends:
'i'.- - Mrs, Barnes. guests were Mrs. J. M.

'., Athrrtcn, Mrs. Charles ' Atherton,
.m. Madame Atherton, Mrs. Eleanor Ather

,; ton,- - Mrs. L.' Arnold, Mrs. Carl An
drews, Mrs. Arthur Andrews, Mrs. Ray

: Allen. Miss Violet Atherton, Mrs. Rob-bin- s

B. Anderson, Miss Anderson, Mrs.
T

A, Alexander, Mrs. Sara Angus, Miss
Myra Angus, Miss Jein Angus, Mrs.
Edwin Benner, Mrs. Sam Baldwin,

. . Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Mrs. A. Berg,
Mrs. Prank E.' Blake, Mrs.,Burgner.

. t Miss Balrd, Mrs, Heary Blcknell, Miss
Cooper, Mrs. George "

Brown, Miss
Armstrong, . Mrs. William Alanson
Bryan, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Otto Bier-bac- h,

Mrs. Charles Bon, Mrs. Q.' F.
. Bush, Mrs. H. B. Brown. Mrs. W.
Clark, Miss Susan Clark, Miss M.
Clarke, Mrs. Ernest Clark, Miss Car-
ter. Miss Caldwell, Mrs. Cousens, Mrs.

fTWilliam R. Castle, Miss . Beatrice
CaBtle, Mrs. Tom Church, Mrs. C.
Montague Cooke, Jr.; Mrs. James
Cockburn, ,. Mrs. Clarence .Cooke, j Miss
A. Cooke, Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs. L.
C Crawford; Mrs. I. M. Cox, Mrs. F.
Dilllnghaii. Mrs. , B. F. Dillingham.
Mrs. Damon, Miss Damon, Mrs. Ed-
ward Dekum, Mra, Jas. Dole, Mrs. San-for- d

B. Dole, Mrs; C F. Dole, Mrs. J.
Drew, Mrs. S. De Freest.-Mrs- . Farmer,
Mrs. John Erdman,' Mrs. Eames, Mrs.
Howard Ellis, Mrs. Farnum, Mr.
Jamieson, Mrs. Folsom, Mrs.. Wallace
R. Farrington, Mrs. C. T. Fitts, Mrs.
W. Forbes. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Charles
Fraxier, Mrs. Walter Frear. Mrs. Phil-- .
ip Frear, Mrs. G. H. Gere. Mrs Ned
Loomis, Mrs. A. Glgnoux, Mrs. M. M.
Graham. Mrs. Greenwell, Mrs. "Jack
Guard, Mrs. J. Gulick. Mrs. O. Gulick,
Miss J. Gulick, Mrs. John Guild. Miss
Dorothy Guild, Mrs. A. Guild, Miss A.

. Johnson. Mrs. S. Johnson, Mrs. W. W.
Hall, Miss Jordan, Miss C. Hall, Mrs.
Harold Hayselden, Mrs. Renton Hind,
Mrs. C. G. Heiser, Jr., Mrs. L. E.
Hooper. Mrs. C. R. Hemenway, Mrs.

, A. G. Hodgins, Mrs. Howland. Mrs. A.
;- - B. Ingalls, Mrs. James Jaeger, .Mrs.

Agnes Judd. Miss Agne Judd, Miss
; - C. Kelly. Mrs.4 Ketchum, llrs. JJoyd

Killam, Mrs. . Kawaiahau. . Miss Jones,
Mrs. Charles Lincoln, Mrs. Alexander

. Lindsay. Mrs. R. Leach. Miss Louise
Lucas, Miss Hattie Hempstead,-Mrs- .

A. G. Hawes, Miss Harbaugh. Miss
1 Lemon, t Miss Lee, Mrs. Stanley Llv-'ingsto- n,

Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Vaughan
MacCaughey, Mrs. Macdonald. Miss

: Mclntyre, Mrs. R. D. Mead; Mrs. G. C
Mllnor, Mrs. Wilbur MacNeil. Mrs. J.

, F. Morgan, Mrs. Randolph Moore, Mrs.
G; Zabriskie, Mrs. David Oleson, Mrs.
Osborne, Mrs. Antonio Perry, Mrs. O.

, J. Phillips. Mrs. T. H. Petrie, Mrs.
(jr Theodore Richards, Miss Ruth Rich-

ards. Mrs. Erne6 Ross. Mrs. James
Trenfleld. Miss Nora Sturgeon. Mrs.
E. Savage, Mrs. C. F. Schmutaler, Mrs.
Schenck, Mrfi. E. White Sutton, Mrs.

I W. O. Smith. Mrs. Eugene Steer, Mrs.'
. W Slnglehurst, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs.

; ' Stone, Mrs. Samuel Fa v. Mrs. David
Thrum. Miss f Veaka. Mrs. Walker,

.Mrs. J. T. Warren. Mrs. Louis War-
ren. Mrs. J. W. Wadman. Mrs. E. M.
Watson. Mrs, W. D. Weslervelt. Mrs.
J. M: Whitney, llss Woodford. Mrs.

. Whitmore, Mrs. Williams, Miss Wil-
liams, Miss Werthmueller, Mrs. Henry
Waterhouse,Mrs. E. B. Waterhouse,

"

Viss Winne, Miss: Jane Winne. Miss
. Young, jMrS-Youn-

g and the Misses
Zlegler.

if

ii

'

Mrs. William F. Gaynor. and her two attractive children.? Mary Josephine,; 20 'months, and William
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MR. AND MRS. C. W, CASE DEKRj f, f f t'

IXC'S DINNER PARTY V I

Cbl.and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell
are to be the guests of honor at a
dinner tomorrow evening at the Wal-kl- ki

home by tor. and Mrs. C. W. Case
Deerlng, ' :

The table will be very handsome,
for American Beauty . roses are to
grace the renter, with Australian fern
for the greenery. Lighted tapers In
silver sticks with shades in American
Beauty hue will adorn the board and
tulle . In the same tone with bright
green tulle will finish this handsome
table, , r .

".' -;-.

Mr. and Mrs. Deerlng's guests will
be Col. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell,
the guests of honor; Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Strong, Col. anu? Mrs.
Tiemann Horn, Col. and Mrs. Richard
Croxtcn, Dr. and Mrs, Charles Bryant
Cooper, Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
M'ss Lucille , Croxton, Governor Lu--'

ciu8 E. Pinkham and Mr. H. B. Weller.
"

MRS. WILLIAM PRATT . KENDALL
A LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. : Daniel Lane Howell was the
guest of honor at a luncheon on Thurs-ua- y

of this week given by Mrs. Wil-
liam Pratt Kendall 4 at her Manoa
home, A low, lauhala basket was fill
ed with masses of pink begonias and
baby maidenhair fern, which tumbled
out of the hasket, scattering its dainty
petals over the damask Candles-Inio- f begonias,
silver sticks and shaded t4n pink lent
an added charm to this table. ' V

Appropriate name cards niarked
each place. -.

Mrs. Kendall's' guests were Mrs.
Daniel Lane Howell, Mrs. Renton
Hind, Mrs. Donald Ross, Mrs. James
Trenfield, Mrs. James H. McRae, Mrs.

'Charles Lincoln, Mrs ChafTes Rey-jnold- s,

Mrs. Jack Hayes, Madame Bou-gardie- r,

Mrs. Frank Keefer "and Mrsl
i Powell Fauntleroy. The , Afternoon
was devoted to bridge.

mrs. w. b. Thomas' a dinner
HOSTESS V

At the Pleasanton hotel Monday
evening Mrs. William B. Thomas was
hostess at a' charmingly-appointe- d

J dinner. : A basket filled with la France
roses, Shasta daisies and forget-me-not-s

was very dainty. Mrs.'. Thomas'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Dole, Mr. and
Mrs., James "Dole, Dr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lyon, Mr. and M rs. William F.
Gaynor. Miss Crawford, Mr," Wil'

and Mr. Mullin. : v C

v. ;" ;'..'! :"-- ;

D A. R. TO CELEBRATE

the twentieth birthday of the chap--
ter on March 5, at 3:30 p. m

Mrs. Alonzo Gartley Mrs. A.
Lewis, Jr., will be the hostesses at
the home of the former. 2208 Kameba-meh- a

Manoa Valley. : Each
member is asked to bring an
Visiting daughters will be cordially
welcomed. v '

.;

.

V:

- .i - L - '

- vu

Y: X ' SOCIAL-CALENDAR-

( An engagement ,of Interest. v f f v
Miss Maud L'Orange honored. 'v At
Mrs. Irene Holloway gives a poi supper. '

A Sunday in Manoa Valley. . - f
'A tea-dansa- nt honoring Mr. .and Mrs "A; Wiley Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Age e's dinner. '
Mrs. Lena de Groff a dinner hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bradner entertain. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Storrs give a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wessell give a dinner.
Mrs. William B. Thomas a dinner hostess. :
Mrs. William Pratt Kendall a luncheon hostess

; Mrs. Dora Ahlborn gives a luncheon to: friends.
Col. and Mrs. Richard Croxton give a dinner-dance- .

Miss Muriel Hind honored.
The Minutes meet. . ...... : . '.
A dance by The Minutes. : v?

Card Club meets with Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes.
Mrs. McCully Higgins' afternoon tea. :

. Mrs. Joseph C Lewis gives a tea at Lanlakea.
Art exhibitions are on.

. Y
Social notes from Maui.
D. A. R. to celebrate. - .

MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE McKILLOP
HONORED "'

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McKillop were
tn"e hopored guests at a dinner given
at the Country Club , on Wednesday
evening by Zl iss Mary Johnson. '

The table was striking with a mound
P'nk resting. on' a bad of

Thomas

After
played,

maidenhair fern, while kewpies of the Ahlborn guests were Mrs. Burr Freer,
latest "vogue" were the favors each Mrs. Mrs. Bland, Mrs.
place., Name cards island Dougherty, Mrs. Bertram Damm.

were After Mrs. John Watt, Mrs. Arthur F. Wn,
dinner bridge was enjoyed Mrs. Ormond Wall. Mrs. Thomas Boy

had arrived. ,

Miss Johnson's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ardhie McKillop, Judge and Mrs.
James L. Coke. Mr. and Mrs. Graves,
Mr. apd 'Mrs. George Bustard, Mr. and
Mrs. Hinch, Miss Ruth Jeffs. Miss
Helena Johnson, Mr. Charles Hall and
Mr. John Kinney.

-

A TEA DANS A NT TODAY
Thi$ afternoon at the .Moana Hotel

Judge and Mrs. William B. Lymer are
giving a tea dansant honoring Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wiley Mather of New York
City, who Have come to Visit in Ilono- -

Iu!u, for the year. : Dancing is being
enioyed and refreshments served.

Judge and. Mrs. Lymer's guests are,
Mr.; and Mrp. A. Wiley Mather. Miss
Sara Lbcas. Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss
Ruth McChesnejy Miss Martha Mc-Chesn-

Miss Rosle Herbert, Miss
Pauline Schaefer. Miss Kate Williams,
Mr. Harry. Lucas, Mr. Marshall Hen-sha-

Mr. August Schaefer, Mr. Cha3.
Lyman; Mr. George Ahlborn, Mr. R.

Alcha Chanter. Dauehters of the Purvis. Mr. Ernest Podraore. Lieut.
American Revolution, will celebrate.' Jehn Smith. Lieut. Edward Witsell

Monday,
and

avenue,
epitaph.

-

I

4

-

.4

MRS. DORA AHLBORN A CARD
,yM,' ; HOSTESS r :

Mrs, Dora Ahlboru was hostess on
Tuesday of this week at a very - iff--1

formal bridge afternoon at the .'oua-tr- y

Club. sereral Interesting
rubbers : were refreshments
and a social hour were enjoyed. Mrs

J s
at Humiston.

v: depicting von
scenery at each cover.

until --
go-j

J.

i

len. Mrs. Frank R. Keefer,, Mrs. An-

drew Fuller and Miss Mary Freer;

MR. AND MRS. II. 8. BRADNER'S
, DINNER ; : :

The Pleafantnn hntpl nsc ho t.

day evening when Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Bradner entertained. A crystal bowl
was in the center of--' the table filled
with' pink roses and Shasta daisies.
Mr. and Ajlrs.- - Bradner's guests were
Mr. .and Mrs. R. G. English, Mrs.
Scott arid Mr. Clinton Hutchins.

. v

MR. AND SIRS- - A. H. STORRS GIVE

Janet and Mr. C E. Hluir.

,;. , t LINA A DINNER
COL. AND MRS. FRANK RENT i V . HOSTESS -

INFORMAL v ' Mrs. Lina Groff was dinner
l and --Frank hostess Sunday the

tained. very inff'tUally at dinner last Pleasanton hotel. A basket pretty
Friday evenjr.g. being pastel-shade- d snapdragons jgraced the
Miss Lieut. Frank ; center the Groff's

T Citi'Sft A f ar friiauta t Ie- A Variilfrhilt
ithe Directors J Mr. Snessdorff.

AN ENGAGEMENT OF DELIGHT-
FUL INTEREST

Mr. and "Mrs. Morton Crehore of
Cohasset. R. U announce! the engage
meat ot their daughter, Eleanor, to
John Randolph of Honolulu.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gait. c

MR. WILUAM LEWERS A DINXER
... .: - HOST, v - '

Miss Maud L'Orange, who Is the
house-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. E ItSte
Sutton, was the guest of honor on Fri-
day evening at a dinner at which Mr.
William Lewers presided a$ host- - Tiie
table was extremely pretty with a
basket filled with spring Jblossoms.
Softy shaded lighted tapers and butter-- f

iy bows of .tulle added a touch
to the table. ; .

Mr. Lewers guests wrre J'lss Maml j

L'Orange, ,for whom this charming j
dinner waa arranged, 'Mr. and Mm. : t. I

White Sutton, Dr. and Mrs. ".harlc )

Adams, Mr. and . Mrs. Walter Dilling-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewers. an 1

Capt. G. De Grass Catlin of Schorield.
j

V MRj AND MRS. HAMILTON P.
AG EE'S DINNER - f

Lieut, and Erne3t are to
the gjnests , of honor at a d tuner

. given Mr. and. Mrs. Hamilton P- -

A gee this e veuing. . . ' .

I A basket of American Beauty rosns' will grace the center of an attracMvo
table.

Mr.' and Tk.'rs. Aucc'k Kuefs wM in
'Lieut, and Mrs. Ernest G. Cuilum. Mm. i

Grafton Real I. Mrs. Gideon van Poo!.
Mrs. Svlvester liwton, Capt. Alevn- - j
der Mscnab, Capt. Jame i Ulio and .

. L!eit. Raymond E. McQnililn. j

Alter dinner the guests will enjoy
dancing at the Roof Garden. - ;

M J.TmW. HIND HONORED '
..'.MJsh Miirie! Hind was the

hoiirr Tt a dlnne: given 1V Mr. Rob-
ert Stf ever and Mr. F. PtuWe on Sat
urday e.e.nin?; , After , dinner the ,

guefits took in the Carnival Water
Pageant: " Mr.. Rtevcr - and Mr. I

U udge5 guests were Mi sW Muriel Hind, j
. Miss ;Mariory Canps, lis. Ruth So--
.per. Mr. S. ITovward.-Mr- . Rol)ert i

McCorrifiton and Lovett k

Miss Muriel Hind mas'ino curat of
honor at n.dinner on Wednesday even-
ing, given by Miss Ruth Soper.- - A bas-
ket- spring blossoms adorned the
table, center. v .. ."
-- Miss Soper's guests were Mrs.
Iovett. Miss Muriel Hind. Mr Robert
TicCorristoo, Mr. Robert Steever and
Mr. Budge. ,.

The at the Pleasanton
enjoyed after dinner. ,'

:, 4 ;.

GAIETY AT THE PLEASANTON
The Pleasanton Hotel guests are

kept very busy these days for the
afternoons are given over to-brld-

and afternoon 'tea, while the evening
are devoted to either dancing or list-
ening to the Instrumental music

A POI SUPPER IN HONOR OF DIS-
TINGUISHED VISITORS Y

Mrs. Irene Holloway was hostess
a poi supper last Monday evening hon-
oring the Benjamin Pitraans of

who have been so largely en-

tertained since to Honolulu a
few weeks agor :

At every place was a fragrant
maile lei, while the long table was
very charmingly done in African dai-
sies, and sprays maidenhair fern
were sprinkled generously over the
snowy linen. '

Mrs. Holloway's guests were Mr.
Mrs. Benjamin Pitman, Mr.

and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert P. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hen

riques, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dowsett,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Gartley,-- . Mr.

s and "Irs.
George Brown. Mrs. S. Wijcox, Mrs.
F. Klebahn. Mrs. Mary - F. Beckley,
Miss Margaret- - vValker, Mr. Francis
Brown, Mr. v

Vivian Dyer, Mr... James
Mclnerny and Mr. Walker.

A quintet furnished old-tim- e Hawai-
ian, songs and music throughout the
evening. '.

A SUNDAY MAKOA VALLEY
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

K. Pitman of were the guests
of honor at a very charming' and de-
lightful picnic held at the
Shingle home Manoa Valley.
After a swim in the deep pool, en-
joyed by most of the guests. luncheon
was served and it was one of the
mo6t delightful of the many delight-
ful affairs given; for the Pitmans..

! . A- - DINNER inose wno enjoyed tuis party w er

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Storrs, who are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tltman,
on a visit to Honolulu and are guests Mr. and Mr3. II. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Pleasanton, gave a dinner there Elliott, Miss Elliott, Mrs. Gray, Mr
on Monday evening. J and Mrs. Payne, Misses Mr.

A basket of Transvaal daisies was and Mrs. II. I lol brook. Mr. and Mrs.
very dainty. -- Dancing was the diver- - Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
sion after dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Starrs' Macfar lane, Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.

Storrs

DE GROFF

DINNER de a
ol. Mrs. Keefer on evening att

of
guests

Riley of Mrs. de
(ant Dico Jinnar U'Pre stnA

Bali-wa- s II.

Jr

dainty,

O. CuHnx
be

by

SS
of

'.Mrs.

of

Fi ..v
dance .was

4.

at

K.
Boston,

coming

guest

of

ftnd K.

Taylor.
D.

A.

IN

Boston

Robert
in"

K.

Payne,

Woods, 3lr. and

Beckley, Mrs. Rene Holloway,
Mr. Will Dickson.

Kahanamoku, Iv?nlau Evans,
Hutchinson otters.

To j leisure of all
Kahanimoku gae an exhibition

' ' " "

in the

If-:'-- .

If -
. I

Mrs, Htnry Nirols, of St. FauL1. uitias uer brother
s'fter-in-law- , Mr, an.l Mrs. Charles Wright.

,;-- HOSTESS v ; '

. Judse and Mrs. SraKh ' cf Hc5eh.i,
Montana," were the guests cf honor at
a dinner on Thursday evening given

t
by Miss .Mary Johnson at the Colonial
Hotel. ;

The ' was : very A
great-- , bowl of yellow daylight lilies
was most attractive. Tiny Jtiula
with grass skirts at each place
were - vivacious favors, hand-p- a.

Jted name cards of Hawaiian scen-
ery were much admired. Dancing was
the diversion dinner.

Mirs Johnson's guests' were Judge
and Mrs. Smith Mr. and Mrs. Schwit-e- r

of Helena, jJontana, Mr. -- Hall of
Butte, Montana, and Helen

from Mr.
hcuse-gues- t of her Miss

"Johnson.
' '.;'. -

'
:.- -

; 'THE MINUTES " MEETING
Miss McChesney and Miss

McCliesney were joint hostess-
es for Minutes" : meeting on
Thursday of at kewa-l- o

streetnome.' After the bus-
iness was attended to a social
was enjoyed. One of the pleasant an-

nouncements at the meeting was a
dance that will be this evening
at the of .fargaret Thurs-
ton on street. The dance Is in
honor of the newly initiated members.

members v. ho enjoyed the
Misses Mctthesneys' hospitality were

1 dinner

PARTYr AT" tHTHinOER

TIl Outrisser Canoe' the
scene of a metry supper party on
Tues-la- y evening, tendered Mr. and
Mrs.W. J. Coon, to Judge J. V,
tel aad party el Beverley Hills, Los
Angoi-- s: ; -

;,

-" (dinner, consisting of the
Hawaiian pig. pol, etc
speeches were by several guests
and stories of Hawaii, told
by Mi's.'C. T. Gulick, were en-
joyed.:'- '

.' ,' ;.
.

-

the party, took a moon-ligh- t
dip. In th?

Tho guests were Judge J. V. Teet-ze- l,

Miss TeetzeL Miss E. P. Dar-- '
ling.-Mr- s. A. Sha.er C. Burchell.

son. wha is here Helena, the Mrs. C. T. Gulick, and Mrs. Har

Martha.

this
regular

hour

held

The

ness, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. E. U
Chittenden, Mr-- Mrs. C. A.
Mrs E. Ba;tholomew, Mrs. O.
Ix)iinior, Mr." aad XI rs. M. NIcoII
and. Mrs. Geo. B Case, Mr. and
Mrs-- J. Lecser mi family, Mr.
R. At Ballister. Mrs. J. French. Jr.,
and 'Mrs.. A. fn.ith.

.

EDNA A
r

The Moana Hotel waa the setting
very pretty dinner on Tuesday,

evening, given by : Miss Smith.
A basket of peas and violet
m&di a pretty centerpiece.
was indulged in dinner.

Mrs. Smith's guests Mr, and
Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss Violet Ath-- 1 Mrs. F. G. Adamson. Mrs. Smith. Mrs
erton. Miss Letitia Morgan. Miss Ra- - Love,-- Mr. C. Fentonbaugh and Mr. C.
mona Morgan, Miss Grace . ,'Adaiasort. t. . .." ' W
Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss I Air of the guests were from Aurora,
Ballentyne. Rhoda Ballentyne, ; m. '
Miss Ruth Farrington, j J.. .

.

Slnglehurst, Bernice Halstead, , CARD . CLUB MEET 8 WITH CAPT.'
Miss Margaret .Miss May JACK HAYES
Sutherland. Ruth Richards. Miss Capt. and Mrs. Jack Hayes enter-Doroth- y.

and Miss Alice Hoogs. tained Service Club at
j i Sianoa on Monday evening.

A AT LANIAKEA M I Those playing were Gen. Mrs.
Lanlakea was the setting for a very j Fredrick p. Strong. . and Mrs.

pretty tea Monday afternoon ! Charles A. Ragan. Col. and James
Mrs. Joseph T. Lewis entertained Mrs. CoL and Mrs. William J

w: I. Heckman of Sacramento, who ! Kendall, and Mrs. Charles Lln-wa- s

a of Lewis, coin ; and Capt. Sirs. James A.

The tea , was most attractive ; Gallogly. j t ;

with a basket with peach blow -

hibiscus and fern. 'A AT PLEASANTON
Mrs. Lewis' guests were: W. I. j Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Harrington en- - '

Heckman of Sacramento. Mrs. W. 1. 1 tertained at dinner on Friday even-Curti- s,

Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs.:ing'at Pleasantcn hotel.
Harry Hoffman. Mrs. Charles Still-- i A" crystal bowl was with pale-ma- n.

Mrs. James I. Dougherty. Mrs. ' tinted snapdragons and asparagus
R. Boswrth, Mrs. Norman Gedge, Mrs. vine. , Mr. anl Mrs. Harrington's
Alexander G. M. Robertson, Mrs guests were Mr and Mrs. Brown. Mr.
Charles Chillingworth, Mrs. Carlos f and Mr b. Shenran" and Miss Whltt- -

Long, Mrs. Lester Petrie, Miss i mor.
Robertson. Miss Williams and '

: ' V
Miss Aby Buchanan.

goodies,

E. BOISET DINNER
; : ; ; , -- HOSTESS '

MR. F. W. VAILLE A DINNER H03T J Ms. E, K.:Bo!set entertained very
Mr. F. W. Vaille entertained at din-- ! fnftrmUv cn Fridav evening' for Miss

guests were Mr. and Mrs. William Taylpr, and Mrs.- - Henry Beckley. nr at the Pleasanton on Wednesday: .Lbiset, Mr. Sawkins. Mr. CockTon.
Williamson. Mrs. W. Storrs, Miss Mayor and Mrs. Lane,- - Mr. ard J evening. Deep red an at-.M- r. Warren and Mr.-Snyde- "

MRS.
ER'S

enter- -

veir
Ruth Soper. table.

enjoyed.

Gait.

guest

llobron

upper

Mrs.rFrank Mrs. Irartivp Mr. dinner a was en- -

cnaries biuiman, .Air. and e guest3 were Mrs. Adams, M'ss S. ! with dancing.
ouuuiitrs. .ir.. ana .Mrs. cugar lien-- . xtimwaJt. miss Miss I udds ana
riques, Mrs. .i'.ice Hutchinson. Mrs.
Mary
Mis3 Irene DicKscn,
Duke Ed-so- n

and
the great Duke

and"
Vfcin.v

table beautiful.

girls
their

while

after

Miss John- -

aunf.

Ruth

'The
week their

home Miss
Bates

Morgan,

classmate

Mrs.

centerpiece.

Miss Kennard.
dancing was the di- -

version for the evening. ,

V

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE
On Thursday evening, March 8, at

8 o'clock, will be a dance at the" ' "Country

Club was

Teet- -

Aff'ar
.

made
- ancient

much
"

Several of

S.
Miss

and Day,
H. W.

A.
family,

-- -

M1S53 SMITH DINNER
HOSTESS

for f

Edna

Dancing
after

were:

, "':'""v
Maud

Miss
Miss Katie '

Miss
Thurston, AND MRS.

Miss
Guild the Card their

home
TEA and

Maj.
when Mrs.

McRae,
Maj.

Irs. and
'

table

DINNER THE

the
filled

Sibyl
Edith -

MRS. K. A

Mr. l.
II. John ro?es made '

Vaille's
Mrs. M. joyed

swim
pool.

Mary

filled

After merry hour
Geor?

uavts.

After

there
Club.

usual

ocean.

sweet

Pratt

AN INFORMAL TABLE OF, BRIDGE
.

A-fe- w, friends dropped in to Mrs.
S A. Wa'ker's home most informally
on Thursday afternoon and a table of
bridge was the result. Those playlnsr
were: Mrs.-Philli- p Rodger. Mrs. Ed-

ward Dekum, Miss Lucas, Mrs. James
Doughertf and 'Mrs.' Williamson. -



- TO MEET DR. AND MRS. WILLIAMS
Complimenting Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

Williams, the former tire acting pest-o- r

of Central Union church, the Worn-n- .
Society of the church will gire

an Informal reception Thursday even-
ing March at o'clock, In the
church, parlors, and It Is. hoped that
the attendance will be large. AH of
the fttraafrers In , the city who-har-e

ahown their Interest In Central Onion
by attending any of Its services, or
any others who' would lite tp become
acquainted with Its members are es
pecially urged to' be present on this
occasion. Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams In receiving will be Miss Alice
Knap P. Mrs. Jcbn Gulick, Mrs. e,

M las Agnea Judd, Mrs. Philip
J'rear. Miss Forbes and Miss Delle

"Weight .

The program for the evening (s In
the capable' hads of Mrs. Kenneth
Rarnv' while Miss Violet Atherton
will have charjrc ct the decorations.
At the conclusion Of the program re-- .
freshments wilt be served,' the com- -

- ml'iee In charpe being Mrs. Henry
r.leknelL chairman", and' Mrs. S. fe
Freest, Mra. Bodge Mrs. Edwin Far-
merMiss fiarntra1, Mts. .Charles Fra

. zier and Mrs. radscn, assisting. "

...

' .;".'' J
" TUB HAWAIIAN CLUB .

; Mrs. Jamea Jaeger was hote on
Friday of this week for the Hawaiian
Club." After the business" of the club
was completed several very Interest-
ing papers were read" and discusped,
and the afternoon finished with' re-

freshment flH In the. days of old. Co-con- ur

mill; and' other Hawaiian dain-
ties were served. Abput 30 members
were in attendance'. ''

,
- 4 '' 4 '

yik& e. MccniXY-iiinoiN- s
--at

'

HOME
One of the mcxi delightful and

charming parties given In a long time
wss the one at which Mrs. E. McCul-- '

presided as hostess on Fri-

day afternoon. "The reception took
place in the drawing-roo- m or the .1.Young Hotel," where Honolulu society
of yesterday forgot the march of time
and came and enjoyed themselves, for
ithn Vm MrPiillv.mrrfn HveA here

i m mm' at nA Yi a o cr a arwUo t' 1oa1dV. 1

1 Mrs. McCully-IIipglns- , with her
daughter andi son-in-la- Mr.' antT Mrs.
Francis Smith, make their 'home In
Oakland, and a cordial and hearty j
aloha awaits all islanders who1 wend i

tiieir m ay to th! hospitable home.
The hostess Friday was very regal

Idokiug la Chinese white brocaded
.silk with touches of ' beautiful1 silver
lace. ' A hrge picture liar Of black
lace was w orfl and: with It a blrd-of- -

.' paradise for afnamcnt made a stun-
ning picture complete. --

. -- , , --
.

'

"MrsV McCulIy-Hlggln- s "was'' assisted
. by Mrs. Albert, XewtOn Campbell and
Mrs. John - Francis Doyle". Tbe task

: of assisting at this function was In
t

deed a c ifa saci tne, - ,

The Rupglan orchestra played dur- -

Ing the afternoon.
fThe rooms' were abloom with flow-

ers, the gifts, of Mrs. McCully-IIlggin- s'

la rpe circle of friends. She leaves
. Wednesday for her California home

Jci the Sunday Dimlier Serve

v ... . - . , v

Specials: y
Raspberry V 7

:Fio,-au.Fi- a

Frdsh Jitravberry
Lessen Custard'

; .

in unexpectedly. 7
'

$5.56

7 Sizes :U toU4V

W

7

h
' 'i

7

'
Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis, who has filled an Important social position here

and who, with her husband. Col. Ellis, leaves for the Orient nexk week.

- - ' ;.

'

"d will return in two years to winter
here again. Her gummas arespent
I" Maine. ; (

.

The friends who were bidden and
called during the afternoou were Mrs.
Sanford B. Dole. Mrs. Benjamin F. Dil-
lingham, Mrs.' Walfer F. Frear, Sirs.
Emma Xatcuhia Miss Frear, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Smith, Mrs. John Francis
Doyle, Mrs. Weinrlch,' Mrs. Curtis lau-ke- a,

Mrs; Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs.
Abbott, of Oakland, Miss Dilly.' Mrs.

gnes Mrs. Judd, Mrs.
Charles Judd, Sirs. Serepta Gulick.
Mrs. Lane Miss Pindar, irs. A. : X.
Campbell. Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs.! A.
Gartley, Mrs. Schofieid Miss ;Scho
field, Mrs. Hollidaj--, Mrs; Eames, :Mrs,
P. A. SchaeferMraW;' D. WestervelL
Mrs.. Jane " Walker, Mrs. ' E. Faxon
Bishop. Hiss Margaret Walker,' Mrs.
T.M. Whitney, Mrs, William R. Castle,
Mrs. , George Castle, Mrs. John Mr-Candle-ss,

Miss- - J. Parke, Miss A.

Your Favorite Flavor of

; Stock Flavors: '

Butterscotch; --

. Vanilla
Tutti FrutU . Chocolate
Orange ;. Strawberry
Orange Sherbet Caramel

7 7

$7.50 $8.50

Second Floor.

- - :'7 7

near Fort I

' ' i Orders received by Telephones '.1542-46761-- '-

:i:3uf3&ltf DAlYuEN'S ASSOJIAT'N

Stilish Porch Dresses
Likable little ereatious of' striped or Hotted lawns and
voiles tlmt niay be slipiel on for tlie 'afternoon. Pre-
sentable onoucfli for the inost dignified caller who drops

v-:- :
. 7 , ' .7. "7.i - -.- 77-i-7

White wash skirts: Prqaev
and Gordupoy.

Cut to the very newest fashion, with lare buttons down
the front.. The skirt opens out iuite flat so that launder
hi is txtremelv simple. All sizes. Priced at $2.75, $4.75,
$5.50, $7.50 and $3.25. 7 s 7 77

White serge and gabardine separate skirts
Attractive new assortment at $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.

i Second Floor.

fl.

Hotel

Judd,

W
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Parke, Mrs. Henry Waterhouse, iirs.
John Vaterhouse, Miss Burba nk. Mrs.
Blackmcre. Mrs. Phillip Dodge, Miss
Stringer, Mrs. ' Robert Shingle, Miss
Beckley, Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs.
Harriet Castle Coleman and others.

- 4 ,r . .'- -
PLEASANTON HOTEL ACTIVITIES

At the Pleasanton dance on Wednes-
day about 200 guest were in attend-
ance. Mrs. E. AIcCully-Higgin- s enter-
tained there at dinner for 'Mr. and
Mrs..W. Lewis,. air. and Mrs.. W. L.
Puffer and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Dean and others. . .:..'.:, v
'

. :, i 4 A: '

MRS,, STUART JOHNSON . LUN-.l'r- -.

CHEOJiTIOSTESS v v
; Seated about a" table madejnosi

attracUve with a gold - basket filled
with vari colored ,: nasturtinms , and
lacy fern, Mrs- - Stuart Johnson was
a luncheon hostess on Wednesday of
this week. f Sewing after s luncheon
was a pleasant form of entertainment
Mrs: Johnson's guests were Mrs. Ray
Allen, Mrs. T. : Jamerson. Jlrsl Tom'
Church, Mrs. Frank E. Blake and Mrs.
Oscar ' ' 'Phillips. . .r
; - y ' ; :', :.
MR. AND MRS. I. M. STAINBACK'S

's DINNER : ; ..i "' '

This evenlnsr Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Stain bacj are entertaining very infor-
mally, with a brldge dinner at their
home. J The table will hold a basket'
filled .; with deep ' yellow chrysanthe- -

mums, ' and tulle in yellow will add
a lainty finish. : Mr, and' Mrs. Stain-back- 's

guests are to be Mr. and Mrs.
James Cockburn.'Mr. and Mra. Charles
Piaziei, Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Lange.

After dinner two tables of bridge
will be the diversion 7--

v .'-- : 4' 7 7 v.
MISS LALLY A DINNER HOSTESS

Miss Lally was a dinner hostess on
Thursday evening at the Moaoa hotel,
when, she entertained friends for the
dance.' r The table was most attra
tlve,' decorated with p. basket of la
France roses, Shasta daisies and iace
fern. Jliss Lilly's guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hayseiden, Miss
Eleanor Eantlake, Mrs.vJohn Hartfdrdi
Mr. Gecrge - Kinney. A Mrs. Joseph
Kinney, Mr. C. Van. Weise. MaJ. Rufds
E. Longan and" CapL Alfred E. . Sav
kias.. v. ;' 1 .

-

;

Wife

COL. AVD MltS. WILMOT R. ELLTS
HONORED - ;

Coh and Mrs; Wfrmot E. EtHs;- - who;- -

to the keen rexret of all of Houoluln.
are fAVinjr here ne.tf irek for a vaea- -

lion In the Orientr re the guest of
honor at a '"musical guessing evening
thai CapL and Mrs. -- Frank 'Drake are
gl In this evening.1

The rooms are to be' decorated with
hffev roses, white fWd daisies, white

Shasta daisies and baskets of ferns
and choice palms. '

.

Mr. Drake will play at the piano and
the guests . mtwt guess what she ,ia
playing, then Mrs. Drake will sing and
again the guests must guess, so a de-
lightful evening Is anticipated.

Col. and Mrs. Ullis have been among
the most popular of the service set
In Honolulu, both being very delight
ful and with personalities that leave a
decided impression. They have been
thrPA vear, t Pnrt Rnr.snd verv.
one thre wishes it mieht tut for an
other three years, so popular are they
with all. . .,. - 7" '

Capt and Mrs. Drakeguest to-

night will be CoL and Mrs. Wilmof E.
Ellis, Capt. and Mrs. Hogo'E. Pitr,
Capt. and Mrs. Lloyd" B. Magruder,
CapL and Mrs. Carr WWallef, Lieut
and Mrs. Harold F. Loomls Df. and
Mrs. G. C. Bailey, Miss Bailey,- - Capt
and MrsIugli J. KnerrKfes Daphne
Dow, Lieut Edward WItiseir, --,IWut
and Mrs; Robert C. Clark, Ca"pt.;, and
Mrs. George ft' Jhlen,"Jt; --7 r '7 7"

A buffet stfpver- - will 'be served.''
-r- :-;- V'.-4.:;7.v.r..v'.- ,
MR. A. W. PIET 4A DLS'NER HOST

Mr. A. W. Pie t or Spokane was a
dinner host lasteenins In. prf-.- ' A: orHaiktf waV hostess yes-wt- e

dfnin'g' mvm of 1 Cohrtland- - tefljay.' a tiernoon" fhe" Ha Social
hotet A ; basket of "coreopsls,: graced
the table cenfer "and "pleasafif hour
after: dinner was enjoyed itk social-c-

versatioc. . Mr: Piefs guests ere Mrs.
Miss

and of

ny,
to'

futiire:

Ch'niln.TOrm?-''Ah-'-;f-- -

'."4f.
"Mr. and Mrs'. Kr S' Bradner were

luncheon host and" hortesrf On Friday
at Pasahtorf hotel. of
spring made atf
terpfece -V- --- .a

-- MrVndrs.rklner's-;gnes
Mr- - and-Its- 7 R, . O: English Mr:
Mrs. S. ' W, CroxtDnTMr and Mrs; M.
u; air. ana snow,
Miss Kate' r!E:LV '"WHIt
more7 vJ'cb j
HuWhmsv ' r - '

K. '7; 4V,7.7 7-

'DANXIN TONIGHT: 7
ffnlirr Mi Marart

ton Is ata dancing party

by

G;

TheJ
are

JtUSSEt R
. HEADER .HONORED

(tt usU )lftonwr af -
Mofidiy eventesr at the- -

by M it and Mrs. HA.
" "4 - ; - ''

COMING-- ADE - ;

, Madam : E, Wltsoll LWnt pdward
Witsell ' aid Dr. Harry' have
fee ued invitations for
and dancing party at the dancing Ball
at Fort ; Shafter evening.;

4 4 4 4 44 4 4
4;. v ".7.7 ;:v - '

.

4 CALLING DAYS .
" ; 4 j czj4 ' FOR HONOLULU 4!

. Monday Pnnahoo. MaktkL 4
4- - Tuesdays WaiklkU Kapiolonl 4

Patk.: KaJmnkL -- PaJolo. First 4
4 Tuesday Fort " ; 4
4 We4neadayt-Nuoani- L PuunuL

the BaWwinx
;the f to Iktf

a

Pacific Heixats. Urst and third
4- - above the Nuuanu 4

tirtdge; seconi and Wed- - 4
? ndays, below odttn 4
4 Wednesday, laclfic Heights: Hrsf 4

ana third Wedneda. AlcaVi 4
4
4 Thursday- s- Th Plains.
4, Fridi'vs Hnf 0)4 an.1 ttmn 4
4 fo'nrtli Fridcj ; Fort Snafier, first i

4-- Tlday; Mar.oa. College Hills.' 4 j

iirst and thhd hriday; Kameha-- 4
w 'meha choois. last .Friday. 1 4
4 . Saturdays KaliM third and 4
4 fotuth Saturdays. 4
4-- Fot Shafter Calling day is 4
4 every Friday
4 ' :. -

4
4 4' 4 4'4 44 4444 4

4
I UAIII QflPIPTY WfiTPQ

I t
' I

Spil Star-Ballrti- n CorrespeUoe)
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY DANCE

'7- - ON MAUI -
WAILUKU, Maul, Mar. 2. The

WasldhgtOn's Birthday dance at " the
Alexander gymnasium last Sat-nrda- y

'night was one of the anost en
Joyabfle'; ever given at this
prnilaf Some 200 or more

dancers were present, the cool
erehing lending much to the pleasure
of the occasion. proceeds o( the
daii6 ate" teihjr '

tisVd Iff WnitiTet'ftis
the new-- courts actossf the street j

irvm iae gym. , ;

MRS. W. ;A. BALDWIN A HOSTESS
WATLCKU. Maui, Mar.; 2.Mrs. W.

Welfare' "av nvr ; otgahlzatlon j

which had; succeeded' the v old Haikni
Club; which' formallj'dlsband erf ;a fvr

--eeks ago. Thtre; wre 2fi members

fj possl.bl that the-chi- b may itself oi-- ,
j gaulie" as' a Redi branch."-",- . j

htertafned4 by ' Mrt.' Ann f Howell, j

." M K ' 5 IV r I I' r - 1 a w

LUNCHEON ; , , 7 --
f i

WAILURTJ
- bratlptt . of her, 79th birthday,- - Mrs. ,S.

brought together for tfie occasion.
- The was especially 'dainty and
pretty and was enjoyed. Thej

toUduefa' -of "wte and pnrple violets
and- - tea roses. j '

Those were Mrs. Dowsett,
Mrs.?, D: B. p; Penhallow, Mrs: Aiken

(of Kahttlui, Mrs. Aiken. Mrs.
Ben Williams, Mrs. James Cumming,
MrsT . C. ' Durhey, Mrs: F. W. Hardy,- -

Miss Emily Wells, Mrs. von Tempsky,
Mfs. Zabriskie and Mr. McKibbin. ; 1

7,7, ...
: 7'

West Fry MS'and- - Mrsi'WesCfpreserit yesterday,- - and" thef TmC was
Mr. RodgerVM and MrsT'Cliarleti devoted1 to sewing TOr the ffoiiomirt
Stmman 'Mr.VI arid1 Mrs: Charles branch-- Th6 Red Crosss Socfetv7-T- t

' wno-re- ad. Diary,'; Mark !

Twain; the great pleasure of alt-- '

attrabtiv'n-- i organization f praiis- -; to. meet j
i mQnthly;iri the "'- -- 1 -

wefe?7v ll . '"H

th'e 7A3 bksMt
flower's

"'

and
f

uarringcon,1" '.aire.;
CrtiWiL-M'f- M

Mteyf-j- : an
"!

PARTY
Thurs?

hostess forTj

j Wednesdays,

;

4

T

The

tennis

j

L

wasrwie noncr-griesx- " at ' cnarming
Inhtheoa-'give- n her: daughter; Mrs.

I ta Voti v Tempsky ami 'her gratid-Th- l.

daiighter.- - Mlfe' J&trtskleV at Ereh- -

wdfl; the vorf reinpsky plate" In "Kula:
--3f'hiure''Clu 'Abou'75 ' iueslV '.Wrft-.-- t pbVUtt;" was? the 'recipient of
espeted;7.M " i f f many coligratolitiomrrrcmi 'the frilhds

MAVAKDi-MKS-
.

'rf'dlrfAer giVeia
on pleasanton
hotel .Wessell.

i

A ASQltER "

Delber
a masquerade

pext Friday

.

4
Rugen

fourth 'brhrge

HeUhUv

'

---

'

(house

dances
pftice. mer-f- ?

Club,-

Cross'

IMS

lunch,
greatly

present

Worth

1

,wV V ' 8WEAR OFF, On BUY ,;

. AN INFOKMAL LUNCHEON . ? .
- : SAr-t-Y A20R, G1RLST

Mr. and Mc. David Rice had as their 7 SAN FRANCISCpi; CaL Naughty
luncheon guest3 at the Pleasanton ho-- girls hopnrf Cigarettes ahd sip clar-te- l

on FMday Mrs. Blackmore and Miss et had better invest iii safety razors.
Burbank. " "f. . , Fof they are; dooined to have an un- -

.' .'7 'it) 1 dainty . little mustache, declares Dr.
" Mrs. Markea Kipling was hostess at L. M. Young; 170J "MaTket street. 7;

a' small sewing-te- a In honor of Mrs. V 'they pay for these little vices vith
Helena' Holt., who Is . to marry Mr. thelf, beauty.". Ve declares. "It is
Marmion Magoon.- - The tea was Held Only ,iiJ question of time before they
at the Magoon home on Friday after-wnijiav- e a hairy growth on their up-noo- n.

:. - j ... , 7,P JIPJ, .7. ';7 '7.V ' "'

Jt - .. -
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A

I
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Advanced introductions of
oummer moaes

FROCKS
J

for evening
1') SPORTS

W. ..
BLOUSES

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Millinery

V7 -:-

Direct

'.. '. 7
7: "y

B egins Monday Morning, March
8 o'clock

- B. F. Ehlers Sc Go.

and afternoon,

CLOTHES -
. :

and ,.

fAs&ioti c6.9 ttla
Forf and Ber6fani'

Importations

I '
, S

1

5th

.i7. ,:;v ' i 7 ... . ;

-: 7""'77777-v "
.

'v"!.:'-;v:-::--- - ' '
'

'''.:." t -- -
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, COL: AND MRS. RICHARD CROX-TO.V- S

DINNER DANCE
Tlie Moana Hotel was the scene of

one of the Urgent dinner danceJ riven
this season when CoL and Mrs. Rich-
ard Croxton entertained, giving a fare-
well "dinner dance in honor of CoL and

. Mrs., Daniel Lane Howell, who are so
. thortlj" to leave Hawaii.

The large table was a field of golden
corponfiia and lace ferns, with llrhted
tapers shaded in yellow and in silver I

stocks. Tiny yellow - electric bulbs i

were flashed and the lights peeicd
. and winked from 4 under the yellow j

,. field of flowers. V -

Col. and Mrs. Croxton guests were:
Col. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howeil, Col.
and Mrs. James B. Houston, Col. and
Mrs. William PraU Kendall. CoL an I
Mrs. Tiemann N. Horn, MaJ, and Mrs.
Charles Lincoln, Capt. and Mrs. James
Callogly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillin
bam, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Case Deerin g. MaJ.

. and Mrs. AViUlam 'Cochran,' Capt. and
Mrs. Jack Hayes, Capt and Mrs. Harry
K. Knight, Capt and Mrs. Thomas It
Lowe, Miss Caroline Hughltt .Miss
Baker; Miss Lucille Ledson, Miss Ln- -

'cille Kitson, Miss Hodges, Miss Stev-
ens. Miss Del McCue, Mr. Waller, Mr.
Clifford - Hannon. Lieut Lester D.
Daker, Mr. F. R Hughitt Capt Henry j

Merriam, Mr. William Lewers, MaJ.
Lawrence Redlngton and Mr. Guy But- - j

tolph. . ; 4

" '
1

After dinner the guests enjoyeJj
dancing until a late hour, Col.! and :

Mrs. Croxton have made & delightful
niche in the civil social life of Hono

I lulu as well as. in service circles. '
'

' - :, . !

COMINGS AND GOINGS
v OF THE SMART SET

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Thompson will
entertain at dinner next week.,!.

-

Mrs. 8. S. Paxson will be a luncheon
hostess on Monday of next week.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham are
giving a dinner on Monday evening.

...

Miss Eloise Wichman will be host- -

' ess at a tea on Tuesday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. leastand of San
Francisco are guests at the Young
hotel

Capt and Mrs. Orvllle Tyler are en-

tertaining ; guests , , at dinner . next
'week, : '.'

Capt and Mrs. Robert W. Duenr.sr
are giving a --dinner next Monday

' 'evening. ; T

... k . v-- - ";
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Judd Will re-

turn on March. 20 after a trip to the
mainland. -- : -v ;

4
Mrs. Alonzo cncrUiie4a !''herMr.

few friends informally on Tuesday
afternoon. ' .. - ; !;

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Aiken were two
Maui .people who enjoyed Carnival
week in Honolulu. . - '

. ..:
Mrs. Lester Tetrle-wl- ll be hostess

at a tea on Tuesday of next week at
her Nuuaza avenue home. -

:' ' r '.
' Mcvand : Mrs. F. C Ljser leave

shortly for a mainland vacation; they
plan to be gese months. ' -

' Mr. and Mrs. William R. Caslle and
Miss Beatrice Castle left on the Mat-
sonla for. a visit to the Volcano. .

. V . '. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blye. who spent
February in Honolulu.1 left for their
San Francisco home ons Manoa.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Niles are giving
a large dinner-danc- e at the Moana
hotel this-evening- . : :..

Mrs. Robert Hind. Miss Margaret
Hind and Miss Maud Hind left on I

Matsonla fSr a visit to their Hawaii
' ' 'home. i -

Mr. and Mrs.' Wr F: Nichols 'cf o.

-- Maui,- r;ent -- Csrniral

f .- 1-

V i

V

i 1

1 -- v-

Cv )

w
:: ' ,

' J5 'v. ;
y

. ' . .. ' . - i. ,

. ' v- -.
V 1 ' t

v-- t ;?';'(" ''
.

v v; . , i i . ,

''. ; .; '

- I V? . i
. :. -

i '

Mrs. C. D. Chapln of New York with thex new "Hawaiian bathing toga"
and Japanese parasol at Palm Beach, Florida. The bathing toga may not
be strictly Hawaiian but then it's "vogue." -
week in town, the 'guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fleming. " ' :; .

Mrs. II. E. Mariner for her Hllo
home on the Matsonla Thursday even-
ing. 'Mrs. Mariner has been to the
mainland for a visit :

Miss Doris Noble will leave very
shortlv for a trio to the" East Miss

j Noble will be accompanied by her
Carney B:; B. Noble. - y-- V,

two

R.

the

the

left

Mrs. ..Randolph Moore efttertalned
guests at luncheon on Thursday of
this week. Bridge kept the afternoon
hours from being Idle ones, y "

' I r
Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop will

preside as iost and hostess next Wed-
nesday evening at a dinner honoring
Mr. and Mrs; George Erdwn.
' . "N , ' '

Mr, and Mw Arthur P.. Wall leave
for the Volcano House today. Witbr
them are goIng'Mrs. Burr Freer, Mrs.
Hunlston, Mrs." Bland and Dr, Alford
WalL- - :;v': -

Mrs. W.' I. Hackman and; her mo--

ther, Mrs.-W- . L Curtis of Sacramento
who have been in Honolulu for several
weeks, left for their home on the
Manoa. x: l- --Ki y-i- '"

C'- - y-- U : ' - :,
Mrs. George Hortonof Pasadena,

who has been visiting, her daughter,
Mrs. Joel Cox on Maui, and Mrs.
Isaac Cox oft Honolulu left for ber

I home on the Manoa f. . . ".

Capt and 'Mrs. James Callogly en
joyea a week's visit to "Madame Pele"

the Volcano.'- Mrs. Galloghly plans
to visit her home at Atlanta, Gat, soonr

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch, who
have been in town enjoying" Carnival
week, left for their home on Maul Fri-
day, evening. While in town they
were ts or Ir. and Mrs.
John Guild. ' v

Dr, and Mrs. James Judd will ar-
rive here on the 20th of March after
two years In France and on the main-
land. They bring with them their in-
fant, son; born in New York City two
months ago. '.

;:
.

Mrs. Edward Carpenter will leave
Honolulu on the fourth of April, to
the , keen regret of her Honolulu
friends, for she and Maj. Carpenter
have been- - a decided acquisition to
Honolulu Society. '

- : - ' ' ';
;" ;

''lit. Jan4 'Mrs. John B. . Guard are
receiving; the best wishes of their
large circle of friends, for little Bar--

f bara ' Montague came ' on Thursday
morning at 6:30 o clock to make her

.hcrrfb with them. ' . r

v

The calling day 'at Fort Ruger has
been changed to the first Thursday of
each month, ; The band plays dtfrlng
the afternoon and regimental drill Is
always an inspiring sight and one the
callers greatly enjoy.
vr- - .. .v. :. )'"
;.Miss7 Anne Parker and Miss Mar-
garet McCarthy leave next Tuesday
for a two weeks' visit with Mr: and
Mrs. Frank" "Burns of "Maui. Miss
Parker leaves for her Oakland home
the end of this month. ' ' V t ;

; - i '

Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson is
giving - avlancheon pext Monday In
h6Hor. of 'Mrs. F; C. Niles. who has

leavhi? here tn next week transport:-ba- d a! pleasant visit here In Honolulu.

'
.. V ftrVl" i. H .

-

' by

424 Street

1

Mr. and Mrs. Nlles leara on Wednes-
day of next week ror the mainland.

Miss Lucille Ladsoa. who has been
the house-gue- st of Capt and.. ' Mrs.
James GaRogly, left for the Orient on
Wednesday's cteamer.' Miss Ladson
was very charming and left a Jot of
admiring friends here to regret htr
going.:. - rv-

Pleasanton guests who are now vii-- waiian girls, th anc:ent Hawaiian art
Iting Kflauea .Volcano Include Mrs. P. ol weaving has been revived under
a M. Thibsalt. Mrs. Rose Dana. Mr. ' tLe ausplees of the lUwaliaa Fiber.

i and : Mrs. H. Storrs. Mrs. H. 1 Art and Craft School at the Damon
siorrs, subs janei storrs, Mr. airs ; uwu.
A. E". More. Mrs. C. 11. and Mr.iand tb turned out by th 13
Ceo. II. Roos." :":

Mr. and Mrs.v Alexander O. Hawes
are spending a month at the Volcano

i and have been incentire for i most of the girls knew noth- -

& ae&i 01 Air. ana Airs.i
Byron Baird, Mr. and Mrs. C. Casten-- 1 rapid progress in . me an. rea it.

sdyk and many other prominent Hilo
families. The Hawes will be here to-

morrow, mornlnn.- -

r ..:

iirs. Harry Macfarlane, ; who has
been in San .Francisco for the past
three months, returned home this
week and is comfortably settled In the
W, H: Babbitt 'home In upper Xuuanu.

iMrs. Henry Foster Dutton, whom Mrs.
... acfarlane has been visiting, will ar-
rive in Honolulu" in a 'month a visit
here. ' . ' '

1 ? .

: Mr. and Mrs. John T. Warren cele-
brated the eighth anniversary their

on Thursday evening, and the
candles that were burned on the altar
the night of .their wedding were lighte-
d1 again this year, for a few minutes,
as they have been each year since
that first happy occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dulsenberg enjoyed the
evenlng-witt- i them.'

If

Tl mi

-- The latest novelty . from the main- -

land is the Tustyle,-- or two-styl- e hat
lor -- women. the name implies, It
is two hats in one, a large hat for
afternoon and functions a
Bmall hat for . and' the
gusty day; ' - is made in extremely
smart models, , with detachable brim,
and is reported to be quite the, fad
on Fifth avenue this season.

A' stock, of "Tustyle" hats arrived
by the last steamer, and is' now on dis-
play in Mis8

v Power's millinery par--
lors,, second . floor,- - Boston building.

o

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions will be
held at half-pas- t two on the afternoon
of Tuesday,' I at eh 6, in; the parlors
of Central Unldar church. "

, The on Chinese work has
chSrge of " the rVogfam , Mrs. Leigh
jjoane, or this depart
ment, will tell of her work , and her
plans. There will be music by classes
of Chinese girls followed by the re-
port of the Chinese Bible woman, Mrs.
Tsang Yau. Mrs.' McKenzie, who has
recently returned to fake - tip again
the Chinese work, at the
mission will give a short address. '

In addition to the regular program,
Miss Ruth will tell of her
interesting work among the mountain-
eers of F. C. Atherton
will follow with or more Southern
ballads. Strangers are
invited to be prrserit at

.One woman fatally 'injured and
12 others hurt when a trolley ear rush-
ed backward down a steep hill, jump-
ed the track and crashed" in td 4. build-
ing at-- ?T. Y: ' .

--1 n :

!

Portraits

ONE IS AIBVEST

FB1IIFAD

automobiling

WUliiHimDUMU

MEE1S TUESDAY

committee

superintendent

Huntington

Kentekyi-'Mrs- .

particularly
thla'meeting.

Schnectady.

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

It's the natural, unconscious pose that gives
artistic value to my portraits of little folk. My
nio8erately priced --cabinets are as 6rthy ir
this respect as are the more expensive mezzo
.graphs. ' - - - v ?

Sittings appointment

Beretania

num

nnxnn

I1AVAIIAW ART OF

WEAVINGI REVIVE

To supply work for industrious Ha--

A." W.
and

Roos articles
girls now at work are finding a ready
market - --

:
:

The Industry is In charge of Mrs.
Mary Kalauli, an expert weaver, and

House the although
enienainrag oy "

for

of
wedding

As

evening

It

Beretania

one

was

;

McNamarra is manager. A large num-- ;
ber of the weavers are from tie Girls'
Industrial School, being brought down !

in the morning and returned at. night
Articles are now being manufac-- :

tured from the lauhala, banana, black
banana, loulu, coconut, lwa and ekaha
ana comprise oats, mais, oags. cush-
ions, fans, . baskets, hula shirts and
satchels. The girla work by the piece
and all the profits go to them. The
industry has .been under-- way two
months. - - "..

ER OTHER RETURNS FROM OEAD'
AFTER 23 YEARS' ABSENCE j

CHICAGO. Ill.-rMou- rned as dead !

because no word : had been received f
from him after he left home to go
adventuring 23 years; ago, ' Arthur
Schulman came back to Chicago re-
cently and a few minutes after he got
eff a train, found his folks.! He start"
ed iii Vaa Buren street On the door ;

of a trunk factory he saw 'Schulman. j

He made inquiries and the' first man j

anrfce'towas. his brother,-Henry- . ' j

UOTIIER OF HUE :'
GIHLDREtl

Able to do Housework' by
taking Lydia E. Pinkbam't

Vegetable Compound

i Springfield, Mass. "After the birth
of my ninth baby I was in a weak, run

1 i

1

down condition, had
pains in my left side,
sol would faint of-
ten. My doctor ad-- ,

vSsed me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable com-
pound. I did so.
and gained in
strength so I can
now do all my own
house work and I
.hope you xnayi pub-Jli- sn

my experience
f with yoxar Compoxmd for the benefit xf

other . mothers." madam e
Bedard. 558 Main Street, Springfield,
Mass.

. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is so successful in overcoming
woman's ills because it contains the
tonic, strengthening properties of good
eld fashioned roots and herbs, which act
oh the female organism. Women from
all parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, curative
Influence, f. ',!; v o

If you want special advice write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read, and answered by
women only.

I r

If
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1
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St.

1 1 &
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Loving: cup3 bowls of '

quadruple p?ate or sterlinp;; in;

sizes from four to twenty-fou- r

inches high. Classic, appro-prjat- e

designs. .
"

H. F. & Co.
Platinumsiniths Jewelers

, . . . mvmt- -

1 1

f I 1 1

Oriental Curios llov-eltie- s.

Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental Store,

Fort St. ';;:
0pp. Catholic Church

are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of

of

' Old Chinece Cunb;'

"Quality First"

Initial Showing

'"'" " r

no or

us

7

''.'.' ;."
or

tf,

"TT....
.'jet'jiiiiU.

Tournament
Troph

and
,

Wichman
and

and

.;

TOUMSTS

0m

from

Phipp New York:

ies

'

and
at

INN GO.
Honolulu's Leading Chines

Curio Store

1152 Nuuann St., near Pauahi fet.

'
.

' " 4
. li: .

'

""

Unique and stylish, copies. . ,,.

"Designed and made especially for

The New Draperies: '

: Sun-Fa- st and Tub-Fa-st Fabrics: '
'

,':'.. '.- - :'.'" ":'' - " --
-'

Guaranteed never to fade in Sun Water. - Ve. "

have the fancy weaves in many beautiful shades,
with the plain tomatch. ' , v

Whithex frsK
1045 Fort

TT"" "' "i y t J r

japs

Phone 172S

inecs
Bazaar

1 .

Embroideries v

v

FONG
?

i

' 1

-- rr '

lw.- - " " '"

duplicates

"KAPOCK"
:

'

ahd

r
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POUT 811 AFTER, March 3 Mrs.
.William B. Cochran entertained nra
delightfully at breskfast in her q ur-ter-s

tn the main garrifon r.n Wednes-
day In Lonor of Mies Hewitt, who itf

the house-gues- t of her slater. Mrs.
James Houston. The table JeoralIous
mere Klllarney roses and mald.'n l.nir
fern artistically arranged la the cen-

ter, vlille scattered over its ,olM? d
surface uere sprays of maiden hair
and tiny pink rose buds. The daiaty
little nut baskets with their rie deco-
rations had poised on their cdf
swaying blue bird carrying in tby.r
beaks cards marking the places for
Miss Hewitt, Mrs. James Houston,
Mrs. Edward Fuller WlUell, Mrs. Guy
O. Palmer, Madame Pearson, Mrs. Wil-

liam It. Dashiell. Mrs. Edwin S. Hart-
shorn,; Mrs. Alden, C. Knowles, Mrs.
William Heei-- Scott, Mrs. Eugene il.
Hartnett, Mrs. John Randolph and the
hostess. -

' Miss Bonnie Scott and Miss Eleanor
Scott vrere the house guests of Capt.
and Mra. Clyde IL Abraham of Scho-flel- d

Larracka during the week.

The Card Club on Tuesday eveniui?
was unusually gay and festive. Mn.
Dashiell was hostess on this occaslo;.,
graciously receiving the guests on
their arrival. Those playing durin;
the evening were Lieut Col. aid Mm.
William R. Dashiell. Mrs. Edward Ful-

ler Wltsell, Capt. and Mrs. Clair It.
liennett,' CapL and Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Capt. and Mrs. Alden C.
Knowles, Lieut. Col. William WciscL
Mri. Frank W. Hunter, Lieut Ralpii
C. HoDiday, Miss Elizabeth Itosen-cau-

Ma J. and Mrs. Frank Grant
Mrs. Lohman, Capt and Mrs. George
It. Callender, Mr. and Mrs. McCutn-ecn- ,

Mrs. William Lloyd Morris, Mra.
Eugene H. Hartnett- - Capt as J Mrs.
William EvIIunt and Mra. Brown. Mra.
Drown waa the one holding ihe high-
est honors for the evening thus re-
ceiving the prire-- doien of the most
tttractive cocktail" glasses. :

.

When the playing had ceased a de-

licious chafing dish supper, given by
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Knowles, was
enjoyed -- after which to the music of
the vlrfrola they passed away the re-

mainder of the evening in dancing. -.

; I

Capt and Mrs. Clslre It. Dennett en-

tertain at dinner in their quarters
on Friday evening. The tab'.e deco-
rations of large yellow chrysanthe-
mums and feathery ferns were the
most effective, candles shaded ia yel-

low casting a mellow glow over the
daintily, appointed .table on which
covers :were placed for Col. Henry C
Hodge. Capt George E. Kmnpe, Capt
end Bennett j

-

The. sewing club met at the quar-
ters cl-Mra- . John S. Sullivan on Tues-
day. Thosnre5?nt.,Kere Mrs,. Wil
liam It.-- Dashiell, Maaame rearson,
Mrs. Edward --Fuller Wltsell,' Mra.
Otho B. Rosenbaum. On motion, it
was agreed to discontinue the sessions
cf the club until further need should

"'"' 'trise.

Capt and Mra. Elmer F. Rice were
the guests of Mr. George Marshall of
Honolulu on- - Sunday, when they mo
tored around the. island. v

.

re..-- " r '
.

Mrs. ' Edwin ' S. i Hartshorn ; was
hostess on Thurrday afternoon at a
most delightful bridge-te- a where she
entertained In honor of Mrs. John
I.Jason of California, who Is the guest
of berk daughter, Mrs. Alfred L. Rock--m

ood. Those playing bridge were Mrs.
Frank ' W. Hunter, lira. Thomas A.
1 Iarkeri Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Lohman,
Mrs. Bernhardt K.. Stumberg, Mrs.
WIManj Lloyd Mcrrls, Mrs. Mason and
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood.

After a number of exciting rubbers
l.ad been enjoyed, Mrs. Rockwood and.
lirzs Harker were. the fortunate ones
to receive the prizes. --. -

Those calling later Jn the "afternoon
to meet Mrs. Mason were Mrs. Charles
S; McKaia, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Ray-

mond A, Wheeler. 'Mrs. Paul Sr. Re-ineck- c,

Mr-s- Elmer. F. Rice, Mrs.
Thomas J. Camp,. Mrs, Charles S. Lin-
coln, Mrs. Aldeu C. Knowles, Mrs.
Benjamin McClellan, Mrs. Frank
Grant. Mrs. John Randolph and Mrs.
William E. Hunt

Dainty yellow popples and feras
.peeped from nooks and corners las
well as adorned the"' most attractive
tea table. Mrs. GuyG. Palmer poured
tea and Mrs. William' Reese Scott
served cresm assisted by, MIsa
Eleanor Scott - ;

When Dr. White entertained at din-
ner at the Courtland on Wednesday,
Miss Isabel Baker from Fort Shatter
w as one of the guests.

;uimm
LEPIT SERVICES

The Woman's Board of Central
Union church and the Woman's-Anx- ;

Iliary of St. Andrew's are uniting with
the omen s Missionary oocieues oi
the Christian and Methodist churches
in a series of Lenten serrices to be
held cn the following dates and with
the following speakers:

March 5 St Andrew's parish l

houfe, Rev. J. D. Williams.
March 12 Christian church. Rev. L.

E Trstcy.
March 1 First MethodiBt church,

rastor D. C. Peters, -

March 2G Central Uniou Parish
house. Rev. L. L. Iooftourow. -

.

The general topic for1 these meet-lag- s

is "The Gospel In Latin America."
Dr. Williams on Monday, March 5,

will deal with the Presbyterian and
Congregational work In this part of the
continent -

These meetings axe at 3 p. m. and

will last one nour.

Mrs. Thomas L. Crystal was the
luncheon guest of Capt and MrvPaul j

R. Manchester of SchofJcld Harracks
on Tuesday. ' y.. j

Ch.Dlain William Reese Scott who WU1 .the Iand
lias been stationed at Fort Shafter
since Lecembcr. 1913, will leave with
his family on the transport Thorn a a

sailing Wednesday or Thursday of the
coming week.

; ; :

' Miss Isabel Baker was the guest of
Col. and Mrs. Richard Croxton at din-
ner at the Moana Hotel on Tuesday.

Tlc 2ud Infantry will give a din
ner before the dance at the Country
Club tonight as a farewell to Col. and
Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell. Cot and
Mrs. Howell will leave on the trans-
port Thomas for the mainland about
March 7. Both 'the Col. and Mrs.
Howell have made many friends in
Honolulu as well as in Army circles
during their tour in the Hawaiian Is-

lands and will be greatly missed.
'.

jrr8. Walter S. Greacen of Schofield
Ha tracks and her small daughter were
the guests of Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood
during the week.

.

Miss Dorothy Harker was the week-
end guest of Mrs. Woodfin G. Jones of
Schofield Darracks. s

r

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them: ,

' " ' ; '

' Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gauge, phone 214L

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Sooa Water Works Co.

Adv.
Com p!cte stock of standard office

supplies and stationery at Patten's,
successor to Arloigh, Hotel street, op-
posite Union.

VITAL STATISTICS

SOCK.
HOLLTNGF.R in tke (Jnten'a Hotital, Ho-- ;

nolalu, WrrK 2. 1917. ta Mr. and Mra.
Itonjaraia Kranklin Jlollingor of 112U Kler-..ont- k

avenue, Kaitnuki, a on Bcojainin.

MAEXIED.
in 2.

IU-t- . 8. K. Kamaiopili. aisUteJit paxtor of
Kaumakapili church, officiating: witneysea

Mrs. Joe tjiWa and Nickolaa Walter,

DIED.
AJLAAU In Honolulu. March 2. 1917. Mra.

,

Kalaciohili
DTNIZ In Honolulu, -- March 2. 1917. Mm.
; Marmda O. Dinii of 1H07 Edward ktrect.

Kalihi. of t'ia Aaore Idaadi,
y year old. Hurial tkia afternoon ia the,

" cemetery.

HONOLULU SATURDAY, 3, 1917.
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ExhibiUf His Watercolors
Next Tuesday Evening

a tt. riurrrv. Jr.. is to open an ex
hibit of the water color paintings of j

Charles W. Bartlett of England at the
Berctania street home of Mrs. C. M.

Cooke Tuesday evening. 6. The
i subjects' are scenes of India and Ja

'pan. .

. Mr. Hartlett has been favorably
known In Europe since 1897, when he
was elected a member of the Societe
de Aquarellistes Beiges." In 1003 he
became societaire of the "Soclete In-

ternationale des Beaux Arts," sharing
with Brangwyn the honor represent-
ing England in that society. He be-

came one of the 25 original members
the "Societe Internationale de la

Peintures de lEau" In Paris. He. Is
alto a member of the Royal West of
England Society.

It is not often that Honolulu has
been privileged to welcome so distin-
guished an artist, or to enjoy an ex-

hibit of such fine workmanship and
distinction. The present exhibit is
the result of three years spent in In-

dia and Japan. Bartlett brings the
record of an artist, a seer In the real
sense. His' pictures give something
more than the impression
of a passerby. His India is the India
of today. Against a rich background
of old temples and palaces and tombs,
and of older skies and mountain!, pass
the busy throngs of beggars and zea-

lots, of weavers and batterers and
contemplative philosophers.

.: The fascination of throngs of men,
their movement and color and compo-
site life, is evident. They are drawn
with spiritual significance, never pho-
tographic texactness," and the vivid
pulse of life is In them.

He seizes the subtle individuality
of a scene, in its passing charm of
motion and harmony of color. The
grouping s never hackneyed or con-

ventional or posed, but always a vivid
bit of significant life.

Of single figures there are many
that hold one by the earnestness or
sweetness of the pictured faces. There
are quiet Indian mothers, and the

J round softness of wide-eye- d babies.
Masino-maika- i Honolulu. March i There are the workers,! where every

1I7. SiKio Aiamno ana Mra. fciia JJaiaai. : v, vn o aana r.f mnvo.

v

Catholic

March

mentr and the form suggests
the mental state.

Japanese set there is mar
velous sense the pictorial quality

Kapaia Aiiaan. widow, a native f Hawaii, I of Japan. Bartlett has adjusted the
nity-cirh- t yeara Bunea yesiercay lmethodn cemetery.

a native aix

'.

of

of

where

Th the the
of

oi. Of the Japanese print to the
translation of his own vision.
. Like Hokusal he has felt the sacred

.mountain of Fujiyama "of which all
the poets and women of the island

and he paints in various
mocds.

In tie street scenes there Is all of

children, the typical colorful groups
of people, and the "car swinging signs.

Aeolian

Bameit,
Mist.: Is li&tz

Company,
Gentlemen:

md always the atmosphere of sun and
shade which one looks al-- fi
ways the colors glow sparkle and 4
the shadow? are soft and deep.

BartJf tt has medium of
his own In watercolors that gives an

quality of as
well depth and richness. It is no
quick and delicate wasn oi color upon
paper, but the creation of beautiful
surface from whose undertones there
comes soft radiance like the glow
of jewels. This Jewel-lik- e sparkle

strong characteristic
All the pictures show the practised

skill of the trained draftsman, whose i

every stroke has ' meaning and is
clearly and surely placed. Even in
the soft misty moonlight over the
soaring towers and domes of the Taj
"hal, where all is blendetl into quiet

beauty, the towers are clearly drawn
and stand In solid strength.

But after ail Is the tpell
of the pictures tnai holds one. One
looks and enjoys and carries away
memory of beauty. Mr. Bartlett's ex-

hibit will be open for two weeks. In
charge of Misses Jessie Shaw and
May Fraser.

THE

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith

Co., Fort street Phone 1356.Adv.

a

i To The Aeolian Hall, New York '
.
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who loves her favorite sports and
takes interest in bar social duties
nuct protect her contplexloa. Coa
aUatexpocurt BMaas a ruined skia. -

Gour&iiid's .

; Cream
aforda tb comptexloa perfect rro-tecti- oa

under the most trytef ton-filtk-

and readers a clear, soft,
pearly-whit- e apoearaace to theskhs,
In esc for nearly tares Quarters of a '

century.'- . :.''
FXRD. T. HOPKINS SON

as

.'l.V
' '.1. ? - ''" ". ",'v , : i

.It has been several years
j

since the Pianola was broiiglit to my n,

and having been, if I am not. mistaken, the first one to in-dbr- cc

this impoitant' invention, I have since patched its develop-

ment with the utmost interest. .
- "

. : y:- v:-

From the first the wonderful possibilities of a piano tech-

nique immediately to ererj'onc, which should yet b,e Vn-- :
-- der the control of the performer, appeared to me as the means to
make music an accessible- - Art just as accessible to the great

: public as literature, sculpture, and painting. ..
"

': ,'

Your first Pianolas,1 one of which I. myself own, contained-.thi- s

iossibility in embryo, and it has remained for you, with
gradual development during intervening years, to realize it.
Your success with the Pianola is therefore well deserved, and .1

view the growth of your popularity, both in America and in Eu-

rope with satisfaction, as verification of my early opinion as to
the future of the Pianola.

. I cannot of any rea-o- why the Pianolas should not
be in every home. As a pianQfo.ie, when the keyboard is used, it

J leaves nothing to be desired while for acquiring a broad musical
: education, for the development o! the understanding of good mu-

sic which modern culture demands, it is undoubtedly the most
. perfect and really great medium.

There have appeared in reec it years a great many mechanical
devices for piano-playin- g. ; I ha, e heard several of them and,'
though not denying their certain qualities, I have to my
former opinion: The Pianola is stiU vthe best, unsurpassable, ' sii:

; prcme. : i:y:-- '
;. :'::r; ,:;:-::---- V

Most cordial lv rs, 1 '

Weber Pianola
1020 Fort Street
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Pric Annoiiiiceme
Below arc listetl comparative eUitt.tr riTS for
lJanan Son shoo3 in Xew York and Honolulu:

Black Viei Oxford Ties . . . . ...... ; .

Black Vici High Lace . ... . . . . ......
Tan Vici High Lace . ':.
Tan Kussia Oxford Tics . . . .

Tan Russia High Lace . V V - . . .

York

the

York
Stores
$10.50

13.00

;: 15.00

same

We will retain our present prices as long as our present
early bought stock lasts. r v :

luimeuiaieiy upon rcceij
prices will prevail.

Mciner(ny

New

of, our new the New

Fort Street, near

Our
Price
$8.00

9.00
10.00

9.00
10.00

Fire destroyed . 20,000 barrels oi railroad, with an aggregate loss estl- - tween the Ignited States and the lat--
potatoes n storehouses at Hill Siding, mated at 5 100,000.- - i governments have been
six miles north of Houlton,- - Me on American trade treaties providing despatched by the to
the line of the Bangor .and Aroostook fcr clcser commercial relations be-- all South American capitals.

" '
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Bergstroinni Mosic .Company, Limited
Hawaii's Largest, Exclusive Music House

DUO ART

.11.50

.12.50

invoices,

King

iaVaAa

Store

administration

Steinway Pianola
Phone 2321

0
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1 1 v STARR PIANOS
1 1 ' ' AND PLAYERS
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SCHOFIELO SOCIETY,

r bCljUFmLD BARRACKS, Mar. 3.
Jim. Hugh Wise was a charming
liidce tea tootstess.on Tuesday after-
noon. Miss Harriet Hungerford being
the hpnor Piest At the tea table,
which , was beautifully decorated with
quantities of v. hlte chrysanthemums
r'd ferns,.Mre. J. Tcrrlne Barney and
Vrf. Robert Chaney served while Miss
Anne ilia kins assisted.- - Others Jn-clud- ed

in this delightful affair were
Mr. Frederick Strong, Mrs. Robert
McRae of Honolulu, Mrs. William Ban-

ister. Mrv..Charles Jledekfn, .Mrs.
WUliam Snow. Mrs. --Arthur, Locke.
Kirs. 'Frank. Albright, Mrs. i. Henry
Hodges. Mrs. Samuel Lyon. Mrs.
Thomas Schley. Mrs. Hamilton Hawk-ins- .

Mr. Lewis Sorlcy. Mrs. Benjamin
Hver.l Mrs. Fred Austin, Mrs. James
TelL Mm. John Boniface. Mrs. Byard
Sneed, Mrs. Ponglas' McCaFkey." Mrs.
Kugene . Householder, Mrs. , William
Browning. Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs.
Robert Love. Mrs. Augustine I aw-renc- e;

Mrs. Krnest Carr. Mrs. Charles
WjTnan, Mrs. Carl Balllngcr. Mrs. Ely
Denron. Mrs. Karl Tmesdell, Miss,
Gcilrudft Jones, Misa Katherine Jones I

8d others. J ',
";

..-

('apt.-- 1 nd Mrs, Jerome I'UIow are
being .welcomed back to Schofield by
their; mcny friends, after '.several
months Bi cut pleasantly on the main- -

' land. V - v --
" '

y .! . ' .""'-- '

CapL and Mrs. Richard Thomas
were ; hosts . at breakfast after the
paper chase on Sunday for CapL and
Mrs. Augustine .Mclntyre, CapL and
Mrs. Henry Kflbourne, Lieut, and Mrs.
Richard Kimball, " Ueut. Archibald
Arnold, Lieut, Raymond McQuillln, and
Lieut. Daniel Murphy.- a'
;t?apt. and Mrs. Raymond Pratt en-

tertained at dinner at noon en Sun-
day for Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Van Tassel
6f Cheyenne, Wyo., Lieut and Mrs.
William McCleave and Lieut and Mrs.
Jacob Deters, t '

.Lieut nd. Mrs. Oliver Dirkenson
bad as their dinner guests on Wednes-
day evening Capt' and Mm. James
Dell Capt Laurin Eckles.

. Gen. Charles Treat Mr. Trest. Miss
Katherine Treat CoL and . Mrs.;Will-ia-

Snow and Capt and Mm. August-
ine Mclntyre made a congenial party
who left on Thursday for a visit to
the Volcano at Hilo, sailing on the

, Matsonia.
'

;
.

- ;::"
I Capt and Mrs. John Corbly were

hosts at a doiigbtful dinner on Friday
evening when their gnests includeu
Capt and lm. Charlcn Wyman, Mm.

0
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John Ixud. : Capt and Jfrs. Karl
Truesdell and Capt. James : Loud.

- ' ::.''--.
.

.rs. Seth Schofield. has returned
to the post after a two months so
journ in San Francisco.'; :: '

;'"'; ; :,'::; .V-

Col. ' John McMahon entertained
Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Vandervcer at

(dinner at the University Club in, town
on Friday, mgliti - U ; x J. . j
. ;

Mrs. Walter Pica Is giving a biidge
party this afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Hedekln, Mrs.. William Banister, Mrs.
Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs. - Horace
Btootnbergn, Mrs., Clarence Day, Mrs.
Allen Smith, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs.
John Corey, Mm. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
Arthur. Locke, Mm. r Michclson, Mrs.
Robert! Cheney, Mm. Philip Kiehl,
Mrs. SeUi Scofield, Mrs.; William Mc-

Cleave and Mm. Karl Truesdell. The
prizes arc dainty hand-crabroidere- d

pillow slips. " "

'.: v " .: ,
Gen. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat have

announced the engagement of ttieir
eldest dau?hter, Margaret, to Lieut.
Archibald Arnold of the First Field
Artillery. ' ''. :; .

T

Miss, Martha Folda. entertained, at 'a
rnoet enjoyable dinner cn Saturday
evening at the Moana Hotel in. Hono-
lulu for Capt. and Mrs. Clarence Day,
Capt aad Mrs. David Stone, Lieut, and
Mn William' McCleave, Miss: Mary
Crunden, LieuV; Harold Raynorand

fLieut. Raymond McQuilrin.. ' : i,;

Lieut and Mrs. Harrison Richards
left today for a week's outing at --Xtio
Volcano. 7

Mrs. William McCleave was hostess
at a bridge party on Saturday after-
noon last, her guests .being Mrs.
Charles Lloyd. Mm. William. Banister,-Mrs- .

Raymond Pratt Mrs. Ellen Jor-
dan. Mrs. Oliver Dickenson, Mrs. Karl
Truesdell, Mrs. Walter Frank, Mrs.
Walter Pick, Mm. Micbelson, Mrs, Her-
man Erlenkotter and Mrs. Harrison
Richards.

Mrt. Charles Lloyd has , been the
house-gue- st of Mm. Louie Beard at
Fort ' DeRussy for a few days this
week. . '

' :; ; ;

Mrs. Carl Ballinger had Mrs. Karl
Truesdell. Mrs. Charles Wyman and
Mm. John Baxter in tor a table of
bridge on Monday afternoon. ;

; ... u::--

Lleu'i
' and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson

were hosts at tea on Sunday afternoon
for Mr. and Mm. James Stores, Mrs
Stores. Miss Janet Stores, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Belin. all of Scran ton,-Pa- 4 and
Lieut Clyde Selleck.

, c '. , .. .. :

Mrs. Charles Daly was hostess at
bridge on Wednesday morning for

f4

The

! Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs.' Raymond
Pratt and Mrs. Ellen Jordan;

!

I The Athletic Park was filled on
WTednesday'4if ternoon with an appreci-
ative crowd of baseball enthusiasts.
Seen on the grandstands were Gen.
Charles Treat, Miss Margaret Treat,
Miss Katherine Treat Mr. Treat'CoL
and Mrs. Frank Albright Capt ana
Mrs. --William Browning, Miss Kathar-
ine Jones, Lieut' and Mm. Jacob Dev
ere, Capt and , Mrs. Clyde Abraham,
Maj. Samuel Lyon, Miss Harriet Lyon,
Capt and Mrs. John Corey, Capt and
Mrs. George Paine, 'Mrs. George
Helmle, Lieut George Gay, Capt and
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Capt and Mrs.
Karl Truesdell, Lieut and Mrs. Ernest
Carr, Lieut' and Mm. Walter Frank,
Col. John McMahon, Col. Samuel
Faison, Capt Alexander Macnab and
others. . ..

"' Capt : and Mrs. Henry Kllbourne
were dinner guests of Col. John Mc-

Mahon at the Unlvemity. Club on Sat-
urday evening. ; '. -

: ::-,-- :
Capt and Mrs. "Karl Truesdell had

Mr. and Mm. P, M Smoot of Honolulu
as luncheon guests on Wednesday
afternoon. . ,

'

.Mrs.' John Rcardan has been tlie
guest of . Mrs.: Henry Waterhouse of
Honolulu for several days this week.

'Mrs. J. M. Lyons was the guest of
honor at a very delightful "kensing-ton-"

on Wednesday afternoon at which
Mm. Harry . Bias land was hostess,
Other'Jadies pysent included Mm.
Henry Hodges. Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Mrs. Lewis SorleyVMrs. Cbarjes Leon-
ard, Mrs.' LaVergne Gregg. Mrs. Thom-
as Lowe, Mrs. , Harry . Knight, Mm.
Frank! Haistead, Mrs. Harry Blodeett
Mrs. Engiebert Ovenshine, Mrs. Paul
Manchester, ' Mrs. - Philip Rossiter,
Miss Hamilton. Mrs. William Walson.
Mrs. Walter Greacen and Mrs. John
Reardan.

Capt. and Mrs, Paul Manchester
were ' luncheon' hosts on Tuesday
afternoon for Mrs. Thomas Crystal or
Fort Shafter and Capt John Curry.

r.'; - v,, .J ; ; .,, '
."

Capt. and.Mm. Clyde Abraham have
had Miss ,Jonnl$ ' Scott and Miss
Eleanor Scott of Fort Shafter as their
nouseguesLs aunng inis weea.

Lieut Louie Jeard is the guest of
Lieut Clyde Selleck while he is at
Schofield taking his promotion exami-
nations. :

Dinner guests or . Capt. and Mrs.
Karl Truesdell on Tuesday evening
were Mrs. John Loud and Capt James
Loud.;.-;- :

.f::::v::0 ;'y ; - ;

'

,'

Lieut and Mrs.' Harold anderveer
were guests of Lieut and Mrs. William
McCleave for dinner and the "movies'
on Friday night -

:.- -
...-vv;-

Among the Schofield people noticed
at the Directors Ball at the Armory
in Honolulu last Friday night were

ID

Gentlemen: You are herewith requested to ship the
concert grand No. 104,000, purchased this morning by ne
from you, by express to Vancouver, B.C.

It is essential that this piano leaves Thursday,
August 14 , to catch the steamer leaving Vancouver on the
22d; in order to be in readiness for my Australian tournee,
and you will please adopt nean3 towards this end. ,

I authorize you herewith to take my Bechstein grand
piano from my London residence and allow me a credit for
same 'as part payment for the grand' just bought from you.'

This being my third purchase of your grands is a fact
which speaks eloquently for; itself , and I reiterate what
I said in 1,895 regarding the superexcellence of your pro- -;

duct and can only add that it is incomprehensible to me

how ah artist or anybody who is able to afford the best
can phoose anything but a Steinway.

STEINWAY HALL

iinnniininiiiiinniiiniiiiHtittfliiiiiH

Gen. and Mrs.. Charles. G. Treat Maj.
and Mm. Charles Lloyd, Capt and
Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Capt and
Mrs. Byard - Sneed, Capt. and Mm.
George Paine, Mrs. George Helmle,
Capt and Mrs. John Burnett, Lieut
and Mrs. James Peale. Miss Margaret
Treat, Col. John McMahonMaJ. Rufus
Longan, Capt James Ulio, : Capt.
George Kelleher, Capt Lauren Eckles,
Lieut. Archibald Arnold, Lieut' How-
ard Mllligan and others.'

' 'C';;;.V' v

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Daly enter-
tained at dinner on Mon-
day night for Capt. and Mrs. George
Paine, Lieut and Mrs. Herman .Erlen-
kotter, Mrs. George . Helmle and Mrs.
Ellen Jordan. V

J -- ;.;:.X)
Miss Dorothy liarker of Honolulu

has been tho guest of Lieut and Mrs.
Woodfin- - Jones for several days this,
week.- "' ,. :

r;:
.

T,i-- y: -
Capt and Mrs. Paul Manchester had

Lieut and Mrs. John Reardan, Lieut
dinner guests on Sunday evening. , .

Capt and Mm. John Thomas are en-
tertaining a large party at dinner at
Haleiwa this evening, , '

. .
,

.. .
: : ;

Lieut and Mrs. Jacob Dcvers were
delightful dinner hosts , on Thursday
night for, Maj. and Mm. Frei Austin,
Lieut and Mrs. David Cain' and Lieut
and Mrs. William McCleate. 4

: -- y v-- r, ,
On Saturday afternoon the officers

and ladies of the 1st Infantry tendered
a farewell reception to Capt and Mm.
Harry Knight; who are leaving on the
next Tuesday for Veir new. station In
the States, at the Regimental Club.
Included in this charming affair were
Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodges, Col. and
Mrs. Earl Carnahan, . Maj. and Mm.
Lewis Sorley, Maj. and Mm. Herschell
Tnpes, Maj. and Mrs. Henry Morton,
Capt and Mrs. George Kumpe, Capt
and Mrs. Englebert Ovenshine, Capt
and Mrs. Paul McCook, Capt and Mrs.
John Thomas, Capt and Mrs. Frank
Haistead, Cajt. and Mrs. Charles Rice, !

Capt and Mrs. Charles Leonard, Capt
and Mrs, Elvid Hunt Capt and Mrs.
Harry Bias land, -- Capt and Mrs. Wal-
ter Prldgen, Capt and Mm. John Rich-
ardson. CapL and. Mrs. Byard Sneed,
Capt and Mrs. Paul Manchester, Capt
and Mrs. John Burnett Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Meals, Capt and Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Capt and Mm. Harry Blodgett,
Lieut and Mm. John Reardon. Lieut,
and Mm. Walter Greacen, Lieut and
Mrs.. Robert Seam, Dr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Rossiter, Dr. and Mrs. William
Walson, Miss Hamilton, Miss Leonard,
Miss Evelyn Hodges,' Miss Catherine
Carnahan, Maj. Rufus Longanr Capt
de Grasse Catlin, Capt .James Ullo.
Capt Robert Brambita. Lieut3. Ed-

ward Rose, Frank Schneider, John
Simons. Frank Riley, Carl Cohen, Al-

fred Sawtlns, Charles McGarrigle, Eu-
gene Landrum, Whitfield Cutchia and
Crooks.

Capt and Mm. Harr Blodgett were
hosts at dinner on Sunday evening

148

in

for Mr. and- - Mrs. Worth, Mm.; Agnes
O'Nell, Master Worth of Chicago and
Lieut Karl Green wald. ' . .

Dinner . guests of . Maj. and Mrs.
Fred Austin before 'the '.Cavalry. hop
on Wednesday evening were Capt
and Mrs. De Hussy Hoy le, Capt and
Mm. George Paine, Mm: Geo. Helmle
and Lieut. George Gay, '

X;.:. v .v-.- r.:: .

Mrs. ': Harry blodgett and Mrs,' J,
M. Lyons entertained on Thursday '
afternoon at a very enjoyable bridge
tea for the following ladies: Mrs.
Horace Vaughah, Mm. 'A. J. Urice,
Mrs. Giles 4Gere, Mrs. Joseph Molton
of Honolulu. .Mm. Miller of Salt Ike,
Mrs. ilenry I lodges. Mm. , William
Banister. M rs. Earl Carnahan, Mrs.
Frank Haistead, Mrs. Harry Bias-lan- d,

Mm. Charles Leonard. Mrs.
Phillip Rossiter, Mm. William Wal-
son, Mm. Byard Sneed, Mrs. Thomas
Lowe, Mrs.' Charles Rice, Mrs. Wal-

ter Greacen,. Mrs. Robert Sears, Mm.
John : Reardan, Mi?s Leonard, Miss
Evelyn Hodges, Miss Catherine Car

Jl he mg

NELLIE MELBA.

-150 Hotel Street

nahan. At the end of the afternoon's
play the attractive prizes were won
by Mrs. Gere, Mm. Molton. Mrs.
Lowe, Mrs. Sears and Miss Catherine
Carnahan. ;' .. . . ;; ,'.

:,. '; - V ;,

Capt and Mrs. De Russy Hoyle had
as their dinner guests oh .Thureday
evening Maj. Charles Lloyd, Lieut
Louie Beard and Capt Thomas D.
Sloan. . '::'r "v ";

': ''' V,.'':'':'';'
Capt and Mrs. Robert Love gave a

charming little dinner on Sunday
for Capt. and Mrs. Raymond Wheeler
of Fort Shafter, Mrs. Augustus Law-
rence and Lieut. Carl Cohen. .

. .
'":

Mrs. Samuel Lyon entertained at
tea on Friday afternoon for Mrs.
Henry Eames, Mm. Clyde Abraaam,

Woodfin Jones, Mrs. . Rufus
Bratten, Mm. Walter Prldgen. Mrs.
John Richardson, Mm. Robert Calder,
Mm. Byard Sneed, Mrs. John Baxter,
Mrs. Hugh Keen. Mrs. John Corbly,

Jli cost

'
"

Pianos and Players
RFMIMHTOM 1 1

Pianos and Players I

:

- - . . i i-

aim. Barret . Glover. Mrs. .Paul Man- -

Chester Mrs. .Thomas Lowe. Jim.
Charles Meals, Mrs. 'John Burnett
andiMrs. James Peale. ; v .

.
"' r ,-

- -
.

A very attractive bridge luncheon
was the one given on Frjday by'Mra."
Thomas Schley to which were invited
Mrs. Charles Hedekln, Mrs. Hamilton
Hawkins, Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs;
Perrlne Barney, Mrs. Henry KJI-bour- ne.

Mm. Joseph CeclL Mrs. Fred-
erick Strong, Mrs. James Houston,
Mrs.- - Horace Bloombcrgh, Mm. Job
Boniface, . Mm. Douglas MCCaskeji
Mrs. Charles Willard. . Sirs. Byard.
Sneed, Mrs. Thomas Lowe,, Miss Haf;
riet Ifungerford, and Miss Hugett
The prizes, artistic Chinese baskets,
were won ' by Mrs. Hawkins, Tim.
Bloombcrrh and Mrs. Sneed.

Dinner guests of Capt and Mrs. De
Russy Hoyle . on Saturday evening

Mrs. George Helmle and Capt Laurin

if fwns
j.

x

" .

i 'i ' '
. t; t ft '

" ft . f

i UiJa;'

THESE days call your attention directly to the
Strict economy here begins and

centers around the stove and fuel. The fire that
begins and ends precisely with the cook's need for
it, is Gas. And with Gas, there will be less likeli-

hood of burnt or spoiled food, to be thrown away.

,W.I.,,

LIMITED

Mrs.

RICHMOND

;The
modern Gas range
spells kitchen economy.

HoBokk Gas

Xou will be pleased with our
and Beretania Sts. . Phone 3424
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Portland Players and Scribes Say Hotio

SPOT FOR CAMP

Portland Sports Writer Tells of
Players Trying for Place

on Team 1
- - .;;

By LOU KENNEDY.
t Sporting. Editor of Portland Teleflram

.
:

, lij brother, scribes have already
written up a couple of alleged ball
game for the Star-Bulleti- (mahala
oe they are only brothers, fraternally
upeaKing), and I reiuse . to taae a

'chance on a third. For. 'if memory
serves correctly, "Rastus" Fawcett
and --JJreety' Cronln lioth had the

- ' pleasure of recording Tlctorjr lor two
of the island teams. This Is not au
especially cheerful task for a Portland
newspaperman, if he has the Interests
of his team at heart

, . Therefore, . I vill try and tell the

' .fcood Jeoe;sof Honolulu something
about the makeup of the team which
is at present quartered in the "Pearl
of the Pacific" , '

: - v ; Before going- - further, it might be
well to state that this trip, the
first ever undertaken for the purpose
of conditioning a professional baseball
team, promises to be all that could
be desjred. Every member, of the

V .'party is enthusiastic over the climate
they find here, the cordi&J manner in
which, they have been received by the
Honolulu people, and the possibilities

., In the training line which can be
found here.' Everything Is Ideal and

. it is to be hoped that other trips may
. ,y be made in the future years. .

Some Are Missing
- .'"In. order to .intimately present the

members of the Beaver squad to the
' rtonnlA rvf ITnnnlnln it 'mfp-h-t h waII

to state here that all members of the j
causa are. i) oi in iionoiuiu.

' there are seven veterans, all of whom
will surely be members of the Tegular
club-whic- h starts the season, who for
one reason or another, are still in the

j. mother country. Some ef them are
:-- .'holdout8," iwme missed their trans-- ;

'portatlon which vas forwarded them,
end were unable to get to Victoria in

J!nie to sail .with the party, ftnd one.. couldn't sigh because he was a mem-
ber of the Players' Fraternity, and
had given his pwsonal word to .Presi-- -

dent Fults that he 'wouldn't sign until
the threatened strike had been settled;1
These men are: Pitcher Brenton, se
cured in a trade with New Orleans for
Pitcher Kelly and Outfielder t Nixon, 1

trembers of the Beaver sqtjad last
! year; Pitcher Fincher, purchased from

the St. ..Louis Americans;--
, Pitcher

.LfCake, purchased from Richmond In- -

ternatlonal League. , club; Inflelder
' Borton, purchar ed from St. Louis

; in erics ns; Inflelder "Siglin and Out-

fielder Farmer, 6ecured from Pitts-
burg Nationals in trade for Shortstop
.Chuck" Ward and Billy Southworth,

. regular left fielder for te last two
f ;' lseasons.' .,

All of the other members 'of the
, Bquad are here, with the exception of

a few youngsters under. contract who
. will get r trial with the team when

: it : goes to - Stockton after Jeavlng
Honolulu to prepare for the polishing-ef- f

ixrlod of the. training season. :

- The Catchers1
Lets. begin, with tha catchers and

get a line on the material here - in
Honolulu. First and foremost comes
Gus F.'shcr, the mainstay, of the back-stoppin- g

division. Gus is 'a vetcrarf
of there ever was one. He broke into
protessicnal baseball about , the time
that' Teddy Roosevelt was feeling th
effccU of the "big stick- - effectively
wielded by his dad. Gus drifted to
Portland and remained there until his
hitting attracted the attention of the

v
, Cleveland Americans,-"wher- e ho went

in 1911. Gut Jater went to the New
York Americans, when Frank Chance
was head of the club, but was latei
troticht back to Portland. He is a
wonderful hitter, and led- - the Coast
League in hitting in 1914, In addition,
he :was Judged the "most valuable

f .player on hi9 club by the three Port-- ,
i" land spcrt w riters, and was presented

w ith a handsome stiver and gold punch
bowl.-- This was one of tha years in

. which Portland won the pertaant.
Promising FwtUre ," :

Frank "Dink 0Brien;.'one cf the
othercatchcrs. is a San Francisco boy
who appears to hate a very promising
future. He , was secured by the Mc -

Credies last summer when Fisher
broke his leg. Although he had never

V had any professional . experience, heJ broke in well, and seems to have a
"chance to make the regular sta.ff this

season. -''

The 'third catcher on the squad is
Dob Marshall, who was secured this
winter from the St. Paul American
Association club , In .exchange for
Pitcher "Rip" Hagerman. Marshal Is
a veteran, having been in the Amer-- v

iqan Association., had a trial with the
New York Giants, and last year was
with the Omaha.. Club, which won the
Western League pennant He has al--

v.ays been cone idered a great hitter.
- - Now come- - the rucoers. rim

might be well to mention the.nen
who have been with the club for some
little time,- - There are only, two pi
these; Byroa Houck and Lyte BIgbec.
A Portland Boy ; ,'
: Houck has had more experience
than any of - his present associates.
A student of Washington High School

fn Pcrllar.d.'he later went to the t ni--

' (Continued on page seven)
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LOU KTNroV OF THE! TELEC?AM ANP WALTElC
MRCOIE" SAY THE V ARE GOING

INTERNATIONAL POO STUNT IH VAUDEVILLE NEXT

5CAS0M KENNEP 15 A BEAR ON

'
i

?ye
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE YVAIKIKT

; v .
: EN THE , '

PUTTl HQ A MAN IN CON P ITiOM

PORTLAfJD HULAS

M CiiiiSETB

lilEEFi SUNDAY

Portland Hulas will meet the
Chinese -- team at Athletic park on
Sunday afternoon at 2: SO: This game
should be a feature of the present se-

ries as the last battle was captured
in the ninth innins when Vernon Ayau
shct one oyer the ' left field wall, for
thetwlnnins run., ''' . v

llcCrcdie is, not certain which pitch
cr will take the maund, but he is go-

ing to make, every effort to land this
game. Hooa Ki or LuckYee will be
on the nronnd for the home boys, and
the Hulas will have another opportu-
nity ;to see what they can do against
the chop auey shoots. , , -

The Hulas cave been working1 out
every afternoon, and are ..expected to
shew the local teams something in the
line of real baseball. McCredie; has

i hceh eivinc his. rookies the benefit!
of his' experience,1 and" many of them

j have shown ao improvement In the
, uitchiag art. The-sram- e on Sunday

should be a real feature, and inasmuch
as Kan Yen-w-fl- f show- - what, he can
do In the secon l cOLtect, there is cer-
tain to be a big crowd out.

MONUMENT, TO CODY

AT HIS VlOME VETOED
BY WIDOW OF SCOUT

J

track
Sour.fr of the Wyoming legislature has t

vcled down a bill to appropriate
(KM; statue of Col. Cody
("Buffalo. Elir), which-- it pro--.

lcsed to erect at Cody, Wyo for
many years nis nome. j

. ..us. Cody, it is understood, discour--,

aged the erection of monuments of the
noted scout at points other than. the
burial place on Mookout. mountain,
near Denver.

H :--
James Mcrshon. member of the Xew I

Bruns wick. J., city commission ani
head of, department of parks and
puMie properly and overseer of the j

iKr, dropped dead of heart diseaise.

ALL BO CROWN OF THE" JoUtNAL
WANTS TO TAKE CACKVVTH HiM lS

ONE OF

IT SURE
MAKING

kn

70' POUL OFF

THE 5AMI5EN

FOI

WAILUKU TEAM WILL ;

MEET ALL-STAR- S IN
- v MAUI CHAMPIONSHIP

SpvcM Str-Dullcti- a Corresuonde'nc)
AVaILUKU,' Maui, - Mar. 2. The

first baseball game, of the season 'will
be played next. 3unday afternoon ; at
the AV'ailuku gro.mds between the Wai-luku- s'

and thx All-Star- two ; junior
organizations w hich - ha ve been prac-
tising - for tho past few weeks. The
All Stars consist of players from Wai-kap- u

anJ Waihee. It Is expected that
the .game will, be an interesting one.
The batteries will probably be: Wai-luku- s.

Do Rego and Keehu; All-Star- s,

Kalai and Rodrfues. '

, The game will begin at 2 o'clock.

a hot ganiC) of oasketball between
the teams of ho Kahulul Community
Ho ise and the Alexander House Set
tlement at the gymnasium, Wallnku,
last, night, the Alexander House team
won by a score of 20 to 11. A good-siz2- d

crowd'' watched the course of
the game with n.uch Interest.

A." A. U; AND CORNELL
. "MEETS TO BE HELD

" DURING THIS MONTH

. Arrangements were made for the
holding of the A. A. U. "track meet
on Alexander Field on March 17, at
a meeting - yesterday) although the
date had definitely .been decided
upon,' Charles. Crane' for the Adver-
tiser announced that he would pay
all expenses . of the meet and would
furnish suitable- - medals. V V

' The Cornell meet will be held on
Kamehameha Field next Saturday
afternoon, and this meet promises to

will compete inrthis meet. Kameha- -

meba. S Louis Punahou, McKinley
and Mills will be entered. It is not
thought that all cf these teams will
be represented - in the A. A. U. meet
the : following Saturday afternoon.

V BEAVERS WIN ONE.
;

' The " Beavers held a practise game
yesterday afternoon at Athletic Park,
playing ;the Fort' Ruger team, and
the- - Beavers,' or rather Hulas, had
the real, batting practise. They
slammed. South. Stewart and Pruitt

(for 17 hits during the afternoon,
while Houck, Zweifcl and Brandt
hei-- t the soldiers to six hits.

' . "i: ' be one of: the features of the
Wya The lower j stm in athletics.. Five teams

for W. F.
was

t-- f ,

-
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THOSE WAUClK I TAWS

COMES PAINFUL THE.

TOtjROftS

. . r. atV-V-"- -'

Gloria Fonda Will

itCover Baseball

for Star-Oullet- in

MLss Gloria Fonda, international
beauty, prize winner, who is . one of
the - best known feminine 'baseball
fans in America, Will give her ver-
sion of one of the games vhich "'wil!
be played v at Athletic Park trday
or tomorrow. .""'- - ;.,

'

Miss Fonda has written a number
of baseball contributions, and while
in New York was a constant : visitor
to the Polo Grounds where she ::.tcr--

f Tiewed Muggsy McGraw," the Little
Napoleon, Miss Fonda writes from
a- - different, viewpoint,, and ? when it
was known that she had furnished
copy : to the New 'York and Lot
Angeles newspapers, Walter. McCrt-di- e

suggested that;she be asked
write her version of ot.e of the" local
games. Inasmuch as" Mi3s Fonda has
been ardent" baseballs fan, her
views on the diamond battle, which

J will be - published in Monday's issue
of ; the. Star-Bulleti- h should prove to
be; 'interesting. -

BRITISH LAWMAKERS .
1

- -
FIND URGENT NEED

V OF FOREIGN TONGUES

LONDON England. The London
newspapers .are again urging British
politicians - and lawmakers " to "learn
to speak - a '; fcv,;. foreign languages."
It Is - remarked that one serious dis-
qualification of Premier Lloyd George
at the Rome .CoB'erence was; his ina-
bility to eait French, ; '

-- VIt is.8imply-- necesstty for British
statesmen aad diplomats' ' to extend
their linguistio attatnnients." says the
Globe, "it has been "made painfully
evident that as a- - nation we are - not
educated hp to the Continental stand-
ard in Jhift matter. " Knowledge - of
tongnes will become increasingly ne-
cessary If tre are "to take our proper
place in tue affalfs of the continent."

According to American Forestry, tho
hairy woodpecker likes fat pork, w hile
tree, sparrows are very fond " of do&
biecuite , MCiCtinjf bird3 rliah breid i

"
and miik.--

RDSCOE "fAWCETT QFInc ORECONlAM HAS-SOME-
L

REPAS A MAGICIAN. BACIC HOME. BUT HE . .

sA:TrisVHERE; ;por 'isthe: 'be'st
MATERIAL FOR- - SLElCUT-OF-HAN- D THAT

HASl EVER. PRACTISED OKI

. THERE W0NT
TrfE PEAVERS BY THE

TO1 LEAVE HONOLULv -
. v -

Rock throwing seems'to be-t-he gen-

eral line of assault brought to the at-

tention of .the police this 'eek 'and
three such offenders were tried in the
district court on Friday and fined
for. their actions.. , - , ;
, On February 27 Mrs.' Mary Ann Rich-

ards, who had temporarily differed and
separated from her husband, went to
Willie Crawford's place on JLiliha
street where her husband was. stay-
ing and threw a couple of rocks at
htm after he had come out and ordered
her axfay. 0

' ''"' ' ; -- ' .' ;
j The 'rocks harmlessly bounded on

thtf Crawford door. Mrs. RichVrds was
fined $3 for the affair. v i

Richards, however; did not. get off
so lucky. For the' assault he is al-

leged to have committed at the same
time he was fined 125. 4

" A; M. Podoa and L. B. Smith were
the other defendants arraigned on a
vagrancy charge for a similar attack
on - Manuel Oliveira's place , on Puu-Fal- e

road last night They were ar-

rested by Policeman F. Ferdinant and
fined $10 eich by Judge Mcnsarrat

is NOT

ALL-- CHINESE.
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BE AhlV. KlNKS LEFT IM

TIME THEY ARE. REAP

1S5AUT0 CHARGE

mm
Down at the police station Friday

Deputy" Sheriff Asch was bearing the
brunt of some "taincussing. Since
March T, as per several warnings, he
is charging $3 Instead of $1 for tlTe
registration of pars. . Counting out
fcur , bi - 'iroa meiC -- more for - the
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University of Washington Girl
Named as Swimming Instruc-
tor; Beach Club House Plans

Miss Mar jprie Capps has been
named as swimminR instructor at tho
Y. W."C A. The announcement was
made thia morning by Miss Grace
Channon. executive secretary of the
association Miss Capps has !een
leader of a group of girls clubs for
a short time, and has also been in-

structor in the schools of the city.
Miss Capps is a graduate of the Vn!--;

versity of Washington, and is experi-
enced in all branches of club work.
Sue is an especially god athlete, and
has starred in swimming, tennis, golf,
polo and other outdoor sports. The
Castle tank was opened'for swimming
Classes oh, March L and Miss Capps
began her instruction with a lirge
number of pupils.

Swimming has not been featured at
the association since . the. resignation
of Miss Kathlyn Roper, but there has
been so many demands for ihstrucOn
that the Y. W. C. A. has decided that
this will be cme of the real features of
the wor this year. It Is especially
fortunate that the association was able
to secure the services of Miss Capps.
as she has had much experience In
aquatics as well as other branches of
athletics. -

With the new beach clubhouse It
is thought that swimming will In time
form one of the big features of the
athletic work at the association, and
since Palama haa made rapid strides
in this department the rivalry between
the two organizations is certain to be
unusually keen. Miss Capps has a
number" of pupils to begin with, and
should in time instruct some of the
future mermaids of HawaiL , .

The clubhouse at the beach Is ex-

pected to be completed in about six
weeks, and the plans are now in the
hands of the architects, Ripley & D-
avisTo date more than 160 have Join-

ed the beach clubv ancf It is expected
that within, the next month tue
entire membership of 400 will be
filled. :. ' .... . .'

same privilege and so soon' after the
first of the month hurts and the many
victims are making an ,'awfuLJioise'

fabont doing so. But the deputy is
standing by his guns in face of the
storm and so far has collected the
extra fee In every case but one.

. Jfie latter came to the sheriTfs of-- ,
fice this morning, laying down his
dollar and asked for the new numbers.

"Nothing doing," says Asch. "It'll
cost you., five. J .

The man, who is well known in the
Lcity, had weighed his car, one of the
requirements for annual registration,
on the 27th. and thought .that was
sufficient. When the deputy Tmifcs 5

however, he tore up the weight, l
and strode angrily out of the office;

I don't know what he will do," say3
the deputy. "He certainly can't lrive
without a license and it wasn't my
fault he was tardy."

In Mexico there gr,ows a tree called
tlw; "tree of little hands." It is- - thus
called owing- - to the fact that its five
peculiarly, curved anthems look like
the fingers of a child. .

-

STAR BULLETtr? GIVES YOU
....... TODAY'S NEWS TODAY-- .

Whether Sixty or Sixteen, you are
assured absolute success In the future

you attend the only school devoted
teaching every angle of Electrical

Industry by a method of "actual prac-
tice." All ages enter this school on the
same level, are shown "how" and
"why," and make rapid progress under

watchful eye of a staff of highly

.8'

jtrained ' and experienced en. No
preparation needed to take this course

you, can .start any day of any
week throughout the whole yearT

"

Write for Illustrated booklet and "be
shown?, what the N. Y. Electrical
School can tk for YOU.

WEST 17TH ST NEW YORK 'J

or Christian ScienccV

If not, boost for HOUSE BILL NO. 91. It giveg yoa. liberties. - 'YOU, who are tired

of medicine's failures, -- PUSH for CHIROPRACTIC independence, and reguhticu

that you, or your friends, may not be deprived of the personal privilegre' of receiving

chiropractic adjustments, and the benefits they bring, when yon wish.

Chiropractic,

c
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REAVERS THINK

HONOLULU IDEAL

SPOTFOR CAHPi
'

(CcntJniKdrom Paze Six)

vers(ty nf Oregon, and took up .pro-
fessional a ball with Spokane.
HotKk unit so wfll In the Northwest-
ern U'ur.ne tlut be was purchased by
Connie .Mark, and showed fine fori
in the Athletic, although he wa
tethered fcy lack of control. When ft
vas deekied to turn him over to the
H.'.UInore internationals he Jumped to
the Ilrooklyn Federal, and later was
manager of cne of the teams in the
Colonial League. Last spring Ilouck
secured a chance with Portland, and
after his arm rounded into shape be
pro red cue of Vthe most , effective
pitchers on the iuad. lie is regarded
as the mainstay of the corps this year.

Lyle r.lgbe Is aluo a University of
Oregon , where he made a great
reputation an a baseball, basketball
and football player.' Hs tried out with
the Beavers last rpring. but needed
more experience, and was transferred

' to a Northwestern; Leasee club. Later
he pitched senil-pr- o ball in Southern

. Oregcn. and did so well that he was
recalled by Portland. licCredie caus-
ed Hlgbee to adopt the spit ball, and
he showed flgns of great promise be-

fore the season ended.
Cornea From Cleveland

Kenneth Penner, one of the likliest
looking members of the squad, gained
the greater part, of his experience in

' the Central Association until purchas-
ed by the Cleveland Americans last
hummer. He comes to Portland oh an
optional 'agreement, which means
that the Indian management believes
he has a great .future ahead pf him, --

George "Gus" ' Helfrich , is another
right-hande- r who has made, a fine rec-
ord. Pitching for the tail-en- d Harris-bur-g

team of the New -- York State
league, he finished second among the
Itet of winning pitchers . Howard
Khmke, who went to Detroit the Iat:
ter part of the reason; where he .was
one of . the sensations of the ; year,
alone topped. him in the averages.".
v Hark Hlgbee is another newcomer
who has a fine record. He has spent
the greater part of hU career; with
the Quincy team oft the ; Three-Ey- e

League. HIgbeo was with a team
which finished next to last In 1916,
but managed to win 11 and lose, nine

who believe
service, who- -

and. who are
own expense,

P

rames. IU allowed 2.02 earned run
r tramc of nine innings. -

"Unjr" A hatzlein is a I,os Angeles
youngster who pitches from the "port

He apcarH to le a future star,
fron lh .rk has done here ho
'a nothing but a kid, he
bas already p.'tfbed five no-h- it games
y rr ng Is Angeles semi-pr- o circles.
Coshers Try Out

XI Zftcif-- ! and JUnny Hr&ndt, the
Mhor tii mbus Hi the pitching corps.
ar lcth Portland youngsters, j They
Seth pitched for the Inter-Cit- y League
earn which w on the semi-pr- o cham-:on?li- lp

of Oregon fast year, asd m
je git en a thorough tryout by Man-
ager Mcfredie.

"liill Stumpf. who is covering, first
at for Portland, has been with
the Peavers for the last two years. He
came from Cleveland and has had
experienf with the New York A inert
can, ateo.'as well as In the old-Tri-F.t- au

League. Stumpf is a slashing
right-han- d hitter, can play any posi-
tion on the infield, and is one of the
best utility men in the business.

Hill Rodger?, captain of the squad,
broke into professional baseball at
Waterlurr, Conn., but was drafted by
Portland in 1911. He became the reg-
ular second baseman and remained at
that position until purchased by Cleve-
land in 1915. He was later turned over
to the champion Boston Red Sox and
later found himself with the Cincin-
nati Reds. I.at summer he waa re-
purchased by the McCredies. i Bill is
a good fielder and hltter.and Is one
of the brainiest men on the team. His
ability to keep the men on their toes
at all times is also one of his valuable
points. t ''.
He Look Good ;J

Charlie Ilollocher, the shortstop,
was tried out by Portland last spring,
but needed mor$ experience. He) was
farmed to the Rock Island team of
the Three-Ey- e League, and not only
led the shortstops of that circuit in
fielding, hut also topped any shortstop
in the country. He also hit well, and
from his work this spring he appears
to have the berth at short ' almost
cinched. '.' - - i -

Ralph Pinelli, who is playing third.
Is a San Francisco boy. This ; Is . his
first year In professional baseball. He
appears to have a promising future,
but will hardly be able to make the
regular team this year, it Is believed.
The Jungle Tenders

In the outfield there is Denny Wilie
in right, who has had experience with
the Philadelphia Athletics, Cleveland
Americans and St. Louis Americans.
WllJe- - joined the Beavers last spring,
coming from Cleveland. He Is a
great hitter, fast on the bases ajid a
valuable all-aroun- d man.

Kenneth Williams, in center. Is the
best man Portland has had In that

n
!:L -

are

rnnn
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position slnrv the days of Chester
Chadbourae. As he can hit at least
40 points better than "Chad" ever
did. It is sate to say that he Is tie
greatest center fielder that Portland
ha ever had. with the possible excep
tion cf Jimniy McIIale.

Ike' VVolfer. Mho is piaymsr left, fa
a Portland boy who hoJonsa to Van
couver. .When the leavers were shy

;sn i.iitfVhter, Ifcc wa.s pressed into
jservir. and will rn at iho Cana-Jdia- n

city after the leavers return to
! R'-- n rtinicr.i

mnmtm to bravery of
BELGIANS TO BE ORIGINAL

, - -

'- - ; By Auodatod Tt
- PARIS, France, A monument of
ratber, original conception, designed
by Cpl. George Hendnck of Brussels
and erected by the Belgian army on
the battlefield of the Yser. will com-
memorate the heroism of the Belgian
soldiers-wh- o fell there in defense of
the last little corner of free Belgium.

A massive wail, symbolical of the
rampart that opposed the German ad-
vance in Flanders, will rise from the
center of the semi-circl- e of parapets
so arranged as to recall the --trench
life on. the Yset front. Thlrtrfour
small columns will be erected at the
base of the ramparts to bear the en-
graved names cf mcu who died on the
Yser,.;" '; ' ".'; .;'"'' ..':'. '

A block of uncut stone bearing on
one face the verses that the late poet
Verhaeren consecrated to the young
Belgians who have died for their
coiintrjr will Te placed In the front
of the wall.

; The location of t

probably not be given out or publlca-tlp- n

until all danger of bombardments
has passed. . r.l ' -

FARM LOANS BARRED
: . TO RECLAMATION LAND

TILL U. S. LIEN IS PAID

WASHINGTON, D. C. If you have
taken up federal government land, the
farm loan system is not for you the
board said recently, im response to an
inquiry from Senator Poindexterpro-vlde- d

your, land was bought from
Uncle Sam under so-call- reclama-
tion projects, and unless you have
paid all you ow;e. In other. words, set-
tlers ; of reclamation projects' cannot
borrow from a farm loan bank unless
their title isl clear; and absolute, - to
their land. - v

Wants new submarines
RIO JANEIRO, . Brazil. The min-

ister of marine has announced that he
contemplated ; buying three submar-
ines of 700 tons each, v '?- -.

.
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I CIVIL VAR PLAY TO

! DRAIfflltWS

O.Hl: COLLEGK, ilarch 3. The
plar baMd on Civil War days Clyde
Fitch's --Barbara Frietchle. the Ied-eric- k

Girl.- - the selection of the
Punahcu Dramatic Club for 1917. It
will be given April 13 or SO.

Th play l unusually pleasing and
tie east selected Is excellent, -

T1mk drama - is rather heavy and
sober in the main, since it Is planted'
in those troublous days when the na-

tion as contending hard for its very
existent ev. But inee such trying times
often brine out the noblest and most
glorious characteristics of men to
counferatt the awful tragedies of war.
the play abound in the rarest action
and most romantic situations. It has
many thrills and tense scenes, and it
also is crowded n ith lovely, quiet
Southern romance. The setting is
Southern and the characters are
Southerners, among whom have come
Northern soldier? some ; good, some
less good. 'r

In the big run of "Barbara Friet-chie- "

as originally produced in the
Broad' Street Theater. Philadelphia,
and later in the Criterion Theater,
New York. In 1S99 and ,1900, Julia
w'arlowe jtfayetf ! the title role. ' She

Tfl
i - J 4

To meet the demands, of school
children aac Fchool teachers, a spe-
cial performance will be given of The
Battle Cry of Peace at the Uberty
Theater on Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. In order that every pupil may
have an opportunity to see this patri-
otic master film'tbe Management has
decided to reduce the price of admis-
sion to 10, 20 and SO. centa a seat. .

L "Top last evening) pertormaiice. of
iue uaiiie ory oi reace win oe

given this evening at the Bijou.; Fol-
lowing this performance and the per-
formance on - Monday afternoon --the
film will have, to be ret urn ed to the
mainland unless arrangements can be
made to keep it in the territorV for a
longer time. :' y 'f "'

Because. of the Intense patriotic feel-
ing on the mainland caused by the int-
ernational complication, the owners
of. "The Battle Cry of Peace" film
have asked" thatthe patriotic photo-
play be returned at oncet The Con-
solidated . Amusement Contpany,v how-
ever,' will make ah attempt to keep
the film here for Several Weeks longer
In order f to allow evefy person' ih the.

...I

v
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in military preparedness, and who are not members of military
desire' to learn to shoot accurately rifle, shot gun or pistol
wiling to give one Sunday each month to such work, at their

invited to

nnn

be

chancem
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FRFFIMlfsl

, was assiptod by Katberme "AVtloa as
.

--Sally Negly." J. IL Cilman as
tnln .Trumbull," Lionel ;Adaras as -A- rthur

frletchie. and by other strong
'' flayers. The play was directed by
.Mr. Charles Frnhman. '
I I'vnabou this year has an excellent
;cca-- h in .M1h Jean Irtcrfield of t!e
j St rth western lTnivcrslty School of
; rramaiM S5. .Uisss Foster of the Iuna- -

.... ..',... 1' !, It

s"sf in the protiuctiou.
The ctft Is as follow s:
rban rrf?rchte .nv. . Kleanor 1 1era

Sally Negly... . . . ...... .Helen Church
Sue Royce . Elizabeth Hobdy
Laura Iloyce.... Marian Pari.?

iSoutheru Girls) v
At fa. Hunter .'. Dora Broadbent
Mammy Lee ...... Frances Fa rrinston
CapL Trumbull. . .". .Harvey Hitchcock
.M r Frietchie . . . . ..... , . Dudley Pratt
Arthur Frietchie........ Gordon Scott
CoL Negly ............. Curtis Turner
Jack Negly. ..Howard Smith
Fred Gelivex (soldier)

. ... ........ . . . . . . . ifurray Johnson
Tim Greene (soldier) .... . ;vV . . , .

.. .. . .. . . .... , .. Kenneth Decker
Edgar Strong Aulay Macaufay
Dr. Hal Boy. .d.....Mortimer Lydgate
SgL James....,;.. Herman Alexander

territory tr see this powerful sermon
for national preparedness.- -

A prominent army, officer in Hono-
lulu, after seeing --The Battle Cry of
Peace," declared that every true Am-
erican thould see this photoplay in
crder that he might realize the neces-
sity for immediate action in military
and naval preparedness

HiS BUT THREE

NATIVE ORCHIDSi
.'3,- - 412 - if

; The orchids of the Hawaiian Islands
are described in a recent issue of the
Plant World by VatiRhan MacCaughey
of the College of Hawaii. He states
tliat.the' nopiilai; impression that tropi-

cal islands rare veritable conservator--.

lea of choice and beautiful orchids re
ceives a shock in Hawaii. There are
nnlv thrp nrrhlria in thA HauftHan
wlandsjslJiif3ejiEe JnconsaLaiit
ou and by no means abundant.- -

.

J One species' is reatricted ta the rare
ly visited summit bogs. The other two,
although occurring" in the lower humid
fbrests ?uld' easily pass unnoticed
by amy save the professional botanist
Since the first explorations of the Ha-
waiian forests" botanists have reoeat- -

dly'commenied ticon the paucity and
insignificance ot the orchid iiora.

. Recent geological studies of the
Hawaiian .Archipelago : are placing
great emphasis " upon the antiquity of
this Island groun. merer is much evi
dence 1 to substantiate the rlew that
the present islands are but the rem
nants of a once vastly larger land area
that has almost wholly subsided, be
neath the ocean, xnis is m accora
With the evidence 6btained from many
o(her parts of the great Pacific region
It is entirely oossfble that the Hawai
ian region was isolated through sub
mergence lcme before the final burst
of orchid migr moh anc. specialization

A- -

in Malaya and the South Pacific.
The habitaU and-tlowe- rs of the

three native sircrcles are described in
detail. Of one sFecies1 Professor Mac- -

Cauebev says: "The dull green floral
spike is disapiointingly i mediocre to
anyone who is familiar with tne oeau
tlful frinsed orchids of the northeast
era states." The Hawaiian Twayblade,
Linaris. is descnoed as growing cnier
ly-- on the horizontal mossy branches of
the old trees, '. jmd in humus-fille- d

crotches, and occasionally on mossy
ground in .the rain -- forest. Jn such
situations h . sjrow3 jiot in the soil
orobcr but in th? der.se vegeuuve cor
eriu of " mossev.- liverworts, lichens
ami lfsp.er ferij.

Hawaii has mrny beautiful flowers,
but among these the orchids make a
uoor showinz. when, compared with
the wealth of oichid Moom in other
tropic isles. t A

THREE AUTO ACCIDENTS
IN HONOLULU THURSDAY

BUT NONE ARE SERIOUS

Threo auto accidents are reported
since yesterday morning,

rn tho moniine at the corner of
Peterson lane and King street J. K.

In auto fti4. ana l. wen. .m
truck GO, met. Moore says he will
pay.

in th pvmintr William Oorrea. on a
Qtvtth mntnrhllm ra striirk hv a.tltO

f28lS,, whose driver tried to cui m
front' of a hack at the corner of Hotel
and Alakea streets. ."y Correa went to
the; emergency hospital with a brr.Ised

Shortly afterwards there wa an-eth-er

cra.'u on Xorth King street,
when In Chong Jn auto C06 hit Lu
Wong on a bicycle. In says he will
settle satisfactorily with I.uv

The Italian government Is experi-
menting with sericulture In , Libya.
whi h produces many mulberry trees,1
ou the leaves" of which silk worms can
feed. : :

.
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

enoeoLAi
ianti 0060

For tatlnj. drlnklnr aad cooKias
Pur, Delldoaa, Katrtttoi

Retiswivd U. 9. Patent OSm

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 Jb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -'

ened), 1-- 2 lb: cakes ;

German's Sweet1 Chocolate,
' 1- -4 lb. cakes

Tot S n ueL Croccri In Baaoiolu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.. U S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Cf
EUROPE AND AMERICA I

POULTRY PRODUCE
: MEATS V

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

; W. E. KJiles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. II6tel
St opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.
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OH, ELIZABETH, DEAR,
HOW COULD YOU BEJ.. t SO CRUEL TO JOHN!

; NEW YORK, N. Y. For 28 years
John and Elizabeth Meyers lived in
domestic happiness. Now a button has
spoiled things. Arraigned in court for
deserting his wife, John told the mag-
istrate that he was forced, to leave
because of his wife's persistent re-

fusal to sew a button oa his coat.
"I was busy house-dennlng- ," Eliza-

beth explained. ; "; !

The magistrate ordered John to
learn to sew, but he was not so dis-
posed

t
and so now he has to pay Eliza-

beth S3 a week.

Rich Pcre f.Iillc fron
spbcfclly selected
herds and frerm-frc- e

Aniu- - m'PAniitJ urnt .uk

Lonaensea

Evaporation

snvn::

Edicon
DIALlOim DISC

Phonographs
loderne. Sheraton and

Chippendale fin-

ished Mahogany,
Weathered

'MeLrr;., :

New Edison Record?,
inrlndiri1 infjie :

wotltt-fani-t

nud.

Hawaiian Hews Co.; (ti
Bishop

Building

ClassyasaPierce-Arro- w

Regal Shoes
throughout Amotion are

ofiiionohtities,"
distinguished-gathering- :

individual
shoes.

let
models.

Regal

Shoe

siw Store

to gfyc
Fcrti
Hotel

Sts.
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eow, and ths dairy produce of New Zealand
"

: a . ai i i i ': .
im as w
New Zealand's dairy Iezitlation is world's
modelstrict Government insertion ClTd

is applied every For this reason
New Zealand's butter and cheese tops the world's
market. . .. -

pastures of Southland are amongst richest best ia
New it is hers that the supply High-
lander Milk are situated. The milk is the cows
ander exceptional conditions of cleanliness, and it is then
forthwith filtered cooled at dairies. "

it goes to the great Highlander Condensaries where
cleanliness reigns supreme. aeain.it is treated by the
most modern and apparatus.

ST : y ' ,

is fubjected to a scientific pro-ce- es

which destroys all disease
terms snd leaves it absolutely

- erra-fre- e. ; in
vacuo removes the useless
water, the purest No. 1
Cone Sugar u added, and
tbe milk is packed in seamless
sclderless sanitary tins.
Dc $yoxt wonder that the
tneit Condeaied in
ttewcrkl is the result? For
I urity,:for quality, for rich-bes- s.

for flavour, for economy,
Highlander is acpreme. '

though you are satisfied with the
milk yen are now usintr, you owe
:t tc yourself to try Highlander.

are hundreds of recipes in
i t.e bif 'JOpage beautifully illu.
trfcted H:ptl;uidei Cookery
Wnte for a KRKE cory tod?v
aouress HiefclandeT, - Dcpt A
Fni L. WsUrei, LU AstsVr
HeMlsls.. -

I '

NEW MODELS AND SIZES IN

styles
in (Jold-- '

en, and Kuined
Oak. T v J
:tr& i

; the of
inany d rtlts.
Come in hear them.

Street
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not a crowd
but a

of veiy
;

Just us show you
some of our new
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n i r-- r

ui vrevuuiaeu woriu uigiiest grauc.
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super-
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; You could not buy a The Dowsett Tract is the
S. . lot in the Dowsett Tract V - most beautifully improved, exclusive : i: . . . ) j

before it was completely ready. - residence subdivision in Honolulu. ' - V
v

'77 ?- - ;7 -- 7 17777 - 777-- v - 7r-7.- 77-,- : r-"- ,v' .7

ir

:

t 1

77X7 ; Af '
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A.

is "READY" '''

r-r-
- -" UfeX; ; LargeI 11 10x150 or larger, surveyed staked. - ' I " , '

'V' 77

1 Hi'

J " I ' ; 7s ' 7 .. v . .7 . 7 .. ;.. I. , 7 7' - 7 '
. 7

XJ

M

f

' .isiisa MasiiH

MAKCII

rr And this what means
lots, feet and

T".:

v Concrete Roads 'with bitumenized surface, already built.

Concrete Curbs and Gutters-alread- y com :
:

Sidewalks ofconcrete already completed. J !

Parkings between walks and curbs. . ' '
r --;:rXv

;:'vKGas and waterfto every:lo&ready installed. r
! . - 7 ' ..

-7 ,",;'7' ";77. 7 - - -

: x Electricity, to be brought but as soon as needed. :

y Ornamental trees on many of te lots already growing, others to be
: -- planted.7:;. ' v ;:;: :;:

. .. : ;

Building restrictions, most satisfactory in Honolulu. v

It also means
I Beautiful fresh, clean, cool air and sunshine;

A neighborhood of elaborate home estates.

A location on Nuuanu Avenue, the Pali . Boulevarde.
V Proximity to the Country Cliib. ; v

1

jco H n (Q)Tp)

Phone 3646

; SALES AGENT

now.

I

fjfe

Bethel Street, opp. Post Office

T... W
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FEBRUARY- CLOSES; WITH SCHOOL GARDENS M CONTEST FLOURISMIWG . FINELY
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Elmer A. Brown Reports Inter-
est Running High; Proposes

Further

Puuriene. Maul. T. If, Feb. 21. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: We are still able to re-
port continued growth of Interest In
tlin Kf Farm CnnlMl At
this time our records show 133 pupils
trvinir fnr Rfr.niuiin nri im
or wtiom are proceeding under our
Kcbool contract system. Besides this
number, we have 66 boys enrolled in
our regular agricultural classes and
these are trjing to win the first prize
lor the Puuuene fcbool. In other vo- -

cational work, 30 boys are learning
the underlying principles of animal
rare hy doing much of the work en
tending our rabbits and chickens.
Thirty-eigh- t more are gaining some in- -

tight into carpentry .in our shop
' clauses. All of this work Is In direct 1

charge of Mr, Louis Camara. a grad
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the class of 1916.

Some of tb work of the regular
school garden boys will be observed
In the pictures that I am enclosing.
One picture represents a lesson in
washing produce and putting it in at-
tractive packages for market. A-

nother view shows 'tire hoys in read-
iness to start to sell, life tastily pre-

pared produce. I am sending you also
two views of our' home garden under
our rental system. You will note
the activity, of both girla and boys.
Some large stones that have been
removed .with great difficulty, are to
lift BAAfl CtfTl aaMhA. U

GARDEN

CONTEST SUGGESTS NE7 ADVANCES

Developments

as,p,'rrTlys have been working in the
ganlen tcLf&ny ks and have, it in

no.'.t ? n 'fr;?8thf,
Fr!?,aR4 ?' "ochet and sew

Wicoats and dresses. The dresses
are. mortljr

, fade a n??'- - s.lnTThis machine is the
pride of the school... There is also
an -- old hand machine, used by the
loiPer crade v '

school vhirola.also owns a
many flae march records which

we played wry day. - These were
etM;oarae4 by 'the chUdren. ; They, gave

a rt W rony people of Ko-r-i
Wj4 attended. The--chHffren IhaaT
encash tame? to pay for the VictroU

liZL?x- - aJ,(1 Though we worked very
ve tre very giad the school

owns- a phonograph.- .- -
! Our school expects to have a kitchen
which will be a great joy to the girls
and useful to the children coming
from , far places. They will . be able
to buy their, lunches here.

v Verv trulv yours, . . -

wwv. v vvui RUWIUCI 1UVIUIV Dliunv
our ExierimenUl School Garden

appeared on the 17th Inst- - Thia'
garden was planted between Decern--

ber 29 aad January 5, last, and has
Produced i crop of radishes which
old at the rate of $683.55 jier acre.

We are now harvesting a-cr- of let- -

luce which promises to prove squally
proflUble. ; The part that produced.
radishes has teen replanted to let;
thee. .'. - r .'

i1
' ' i" ''From our experience, it would eem

SnM?i?! ''i3f iZ IZ itiJ 'riyi.McI
nLLL.vS t""7 ,t0
ETni v?? .ho,7om,e
Mol? rPf m?7'

Ialir Wttlwd tor a
Kr 2.? 6 .rf0,?;:? a chlId
fil-l?-

"
f t5 an,d thf

7t .V. i 5 ' and
Sb deCree 'f.i ' '"v '

Why.i then, do we . appear . so neg
ligentla this particular? I would ans
tver ttat w'e are the servants of
HABIT. We have formed the habit
ot depending on one Industry. ' This
iu pcnoence on me cane fields has
"unaea us to tue veeetab e ra.rdpn
Our blindness can be cured only by
education. It ss formerly the
HABIT of tbe boy who took corn to
the mill to place a bag, containing
corn in en e end and a stcne Jn lhe
rthcr. for balance, arms th r
his horse. It took years of EDUCA-
TION, to breuk.up this foolisU HABIT
fcnd make hlaa understand that - he
might
ends of
of rapid

Just as veil have torn fa Loth
the bag. But this is the aco

learning. Corn Is brenrhf
to the mill In tran loads Instead of in
bagfuls. borne on tHe back of a horse,

Why not hare a echool adapted to
the needs of the age and the locality!
Suppose that 200. boys between theages of 12 and 18 years were brought
together for training In an Industrial
school designed to fit them 'for their

s Xlnolc.'
all

to Dear I
to bed January

old.
February I

l4the
vcstlgators-o- f agricultural: posslblll- )

ties. Give an adequate
of Instruction In carpentry, and black
Fmunmg and other kindred agricul-
tural subjects,. Make the curriculum
broad enough to fit the

tbe various localities make It a
representative After the pupils

the send
them home tp convey their idea a to!
their neighbors' by actual demonstra-- !. .f 1. - I
iiwu. uue bucu a course would re--
quire the of a large amount of j
money, w ithin few years it would be
returned to the government in the

due directly to the diffusion of learn
Ing through of the pro- -

school. j
We striving to do we can

limited-facilitie- s and with
primary pupils to approach

ideal .But ours is not a vocational
We are neclccting any

subject in the course of atudy nor
'itlsnt the and of

of public instruction
for the that we may have in
any hobby. Yet in efforts

good and substantia! In
our management of class room recita-
tions or activities, pre-vocatio-

pursuits, we hope to estab-
lish Some economic and so--.

' cial value to everyday people in their
everyday vWe trust that ex-- ;
perlments which we cited and

that we are conductins :

lead some discoveries.' It
be that people be to see that
permanent employment at. plantation
wages with free rent, free wood, free
.' toiaf aurrosjidlngs, and a

PAL HIS

stantial bonus Is far than a
porary Job at two or dollars

per day. a camp lire, no hospital ac-
commodations, much idle time, and
high prices for everything one has to
buy. If. In addition to their
benefits, they might be induced to
provide themselves te. comforts
and profits of a home vegetable gar-
den, the visions of w calth In an un

'11"0" ,and grow fainter and
,abr problem of Hawaii l
burdensome. But whether, we

can establish such facts or not, wc can
influence pupils to form habits
economy, thrift, diligence, persever-enc- e

and other habits that tend to
make desirable citizens. We trust

ce Nle
evident from our future reports.

Very respectfully,
K. A. UK. OWN.

SINGER MACHINE

PRIDE OF ALL

ATINOAAU
Kohala. Hawaii. Feb. 1917.

Editor Hcnolulu ;

Dear Sir; We read several
school children's letters In the Star-bullet'- n.

with interest Last
. . lli6 Advertiser , published

.. JIATTIE CIIOOK,
ANNIE AND. MARV WONG
RUTH WAKAYAMA.
HILDA :

HIN
For, flonomaku School Correspond- -

ence Club
I

LARGE HARVEST

.
IS EXPECTED AT

-

LESCHOOL

- The weather was very dry during
the first two weeks of Feb. j

The beans, corn and potatoes in our
garden are now. growing nicely after
the good rain showers of Feb. 20
to Feb. 22. We to water plants
during the dry spelL The beans are
eleven Inches high are in bloom.
We have placed sticks in each hole
to have the bean-vine- s climb the
poles as somVof the beans that we
planted are pole beans,

We have watched the growth of
ourjilants with Interest and expect to

a large crop from our school

Yours truly.
, ANTONIA 1GNACIO;; '

' - Grade 3.

CABBAGE. CATERPILLARS
AT PAPAIKOU DESTROYED

Fapaikou. Teh. 24. 1317.
Editor-Honolul- u Star-Bulleti- n.

We are greatly pleased with our
; All our vegetables cab-

bages, carrots, beans, onions, lettuce,
turnips, radishes, parsley and beets
are growing well1

We made some new beds w eek
and sowed carrots and lettuce.
We also transplanted a lot of lettuce.
These plants are growing well for we
have had some rain. M l M

During the past week a boy has
been kept busy looking After the cab-
bage caterpillars. - A good - number
were found and destroyed.

'Yours very ;
THIRD GRADE,

..
- '

..-;".-
; Panaikou Schooji

country services. - Bring them from, Hawaii. Feb. 26, 1917.
PartS Cf the terrlinrv. Vita ih ! VAitnr tlnnn1ln VJfo.n11lr.

inducements attend this school ' Sir: planted radish seeds In
strong enough attract boys of more my garden on 27, 19.17.
than average intelligence who were .Tbe seeds did grow as they were
destined to become leaders in their . --

communities. their school records On 17th, 191 7, replanted
basis for Etlection. Train them my garden with Cauliflower. They

to become fanners inteilfiint

them amount

requirements
of

"school.
have formed desired habits,

.

outlay,
"a

the agency
posed '

are what
with, our
our - this

Echool. not

of rules regulations
the department

Interest
our to de-

velop citizens

playground or

facts of.

lives;
have

others will
to such may

can led
'

doctor, sub- -

be'ter
tern three

present

for

might
,h" made
less

of

24,
Star-Bulleti- n.

have

great
3C8r our

TONG.
FOOIC TONG.

,

.

bad the

and

harvest

'

Hawaii.

garden. cf

this
more

"truly.

not
too

Let
bed

Puunehe Pupils So Anxious
They Come at 7 o'Clock,

I'- ' ' "... VKi .. ... . ., - . . .!

l n I

1 lLV

I

Hauula Garden islmproving,
As. Shown By

ii;Hi

.vx.
50!

4

r-- i - -

which nine
Below

Sir:
today seeds failed new

owr
our

you will show
fence the

Yours truly,

l(0NjjME

Keokea School. Maui. 16. 1 1 7.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

The week ending 16

has been a'' stormy .The
floods which tore off our.

fence, our school
rocks rubbish. the
main part" floods passed only
few fect the school building. A
eroo tiTrihiM nt rilintc Tine our-- !

awav hv Hip flnod! The seeds
we sowed also carried away. On
account the storm no was
dene and we.' bad'-t- o our
work go wetk.'Yours

Room IV.

Dear We
of stones .und rubbish left by tlie
floods last week. We planted some

green mustard, hilled up j

potatoes those left
floods. are nice
ly, but attacked by the cut- -

worms. We used Paris,
The was 67

degrees for week. It. has been
rainy week we did not water
our
'Yours" truly, .'. .."'

; HKOXG
':r: '. Room

Ai)mmh

ra
1

These Photos

VM

BIIdtoIn
Kaneohe, Feb. 21; 1917.

Editor' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: 1 am writing phort
letter just to let you know how things
are going along in Kaneohe school.

1 was too to go in the School
Garden Contest so I jj making some
gardens at home for the
family. - ''''.:I am planting corn, sweet', potatoes;
Irish potatoes, carrots, peas, squash.

. .i j j iana nraa ocau ana I

mere is. nanny any ork at norac
so i am pianung son.e more parueu.

Samuel Ako Is my captain. He
ccraes each ncek to see if we
are '.'caring for our gnrrtens and V

help us seeds, anrt potato slips
i nd encourage iu work.

We have six different districts and
captain for each district. All the

here are Interested in gar-
dens because food is so high.. we want
to help by raiding of the food
for the family.

Yours truly.
CH A RLES WAGN ER.

Especially j mentioning Is the
letter from Ma&apala, . Kohala, Ha-
waii "written by Violet It
was the letter turned In Febru-
ary 16. v U tells what the and
boys both are doin what they
hope to accomplish. V

' Above New Hauula garden with fence the gardeners put up
before planting. Old garden. M M,

T M.
. . v, '

; ilauula, Oahii. Feb." 161017.'
Editor Honjolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

' ' ' ?

Oir beans, radishes and cabbages aro growiug- - They are one week
old . Other have to grow so we have planted seeds

'in 'their places. ;, .- - V . '" '; ' " '
Caterpillars and butterfliea have been feeding'on lettuces we

have managed to destroy many of them.' Some lettuces arc ready
for .

: ..;: -- ;:M'-Muse. . -

The two prints I'm sending our old garden as well as our
new garden and part-o- f the rude which nine, gardeners put up,
before planting ;

' - - ".;
very -

v 1. l.:-::- . ; -- '.V. "'r yan cheong.

Feb.
' -

Sir: February
: one. kona

rain caused
filled yard with,dirt.
and Fortunately

of the a
. of ;

ritr
rJnd (

were
of planting I

lei garden
this

: trulyJ'."
KIM-SIQX- CH1NU;

Sir: . cleared our garden i

-

of
Chinese our
corn and by the t

The beans growing
are beiri?

green to de-

stroy them. temperature
the. : a
and' "so

plants. "

- KIN SHIM.
" IV.

you a

;

late
a

myself" and

,
uvaus

around-

to get
v our

a
children

some

worth

Solomon
best r

girls
and

and
of

9

to Garden
Eat Breakfast

Above, Ifft-Shig- skl Tamura j
and his home garden at Puunent. j

Right Irrigating home gardens. !

Water under perfect control From f

previous ' irrigation experience
; boys have learned how t con--
i ttnuct ditches, ponds, etc Below, j

I left Boys eating breakfast ' on t'

school grounds before 7 o'clock in ;

order to get early atait on garden ;

; work. Right laami Ota. 3rd grade,
j Puunene school. .

- . j

e

THE PRIZES

The following--: prizes ' are of--

fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

' . OAHU -

School gardens First prize,
f $25; . aecend prize, $13; third

prize, $10. :;.' ':;

Home 'gardens First prize,
4- - $25; -- second prize, $15; thlrdr
4- - prize, $10. - :;, -

. KAUAI

. School gardens First prize,'
f $25; second prize, $15;. third;

prize, $10.
f - Home ' gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. '

MAUI
- School gardens First prize,
$25;. second prize, $15; third
prize, 410. ' .

.. Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, ; $1 5 ; third

I .prize. $1- 0-

, MOLOKAI AND LANAI 4.
:. School gardens First jrlze.

f4$15raecon
Home gardens First prize,

$15; second prize, $5; v -

EAST HAWAII , ,
. School- gardens First prized
$25; second prize, $15; third,
'prize, $10. v; ,

Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. :

WEST HAWAII 4.
; School . gardens---Firs- t prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third,'
prize, $10. - r .

'

Home gardens First prize,
$25; cond prize, ' $15; third
prize, $10. ;: I ,. :

' : MV:;-;;-'M;'- ;;:;;
;

(All GIRL TAKES

NEW COURAGE BY

READING IETTER

A'aiohinu, "au, Hawaii. Feb. 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulkti- '

Dear Sir: It is about a month since
I w rote to you and I want to tell you
more about my garden. - I

First, I want to tell you that I was
nearly discouraged on account of poor
ground but my letter in the Star-Bulleti- n

gave me new courage and so
I frept on. ; During the first week of
February it was very damp and Just
right for w orking. . I planted mora
string beans and now they are about
six inches high.

About three weeks ago, we had ft

Kona storm but, fortunately, my
plants were low and the wind did not
do much harm. Very ; hot .: and cfry
days followed but I watered ray gar-
den every evening and kept them
.wet.-- -';; '.";.:''' '

During the second week it was very
dinip. 'My radishes ame ip and
they have about four leaves now.

The third week it was verj" wet. 1

transplanted the parsley, as the plants
very close together and were

.not doing; very well. My turnips are
about five inches high. Some insects

puejbe leaves so I pit some arsenate
0f lead tm.. My lettuce seeds have
not come" up but I planted some more.
This is the fourth effort I have made
to get some lettuce. - This week the
ground is wet and Just right for wock-ing.- "

I have not planted any more
new seed? for I haven't any room.
Today I pulled all the weeds ut of
my garden. Tbe Maui Red beans are
from eight to ten lorhes high and are
blooming. Some of them have little
beans on now. We have had littl
fhowers at night but' not enough to
keep my garden damp.

Yours very truly, 4
--

CONSTANCE VIDA.

' Louis Robello writes from Kahuku
that scarecrows are used to frighten
off the birds. We might suggest that
some of the pupils draw scarecrow
pictures, too. It is good practise. '

I f i .1 n ... i n....A . iw.i. I

, 3cncoi maraen uimesi iMoies
Among the schools where consider- -

j all year because we enjoy working In
able damage has been done by the ? it and teeing the plants grow. Good!
Kona storm the middle cf February'
was Keokea. Maui. Letters from t ' Sam K. Halna sends word from Fa-Chu- ng

Kyau Tong. Say Moy Hew. AU J aullo, Hawaif. that the pole beans.
Keura Fong and Kim Chon'Shim tell Japauese cabbage and radishes and
of the damage. -- ; , .

' I turnips have come up 'nicely and
. t - others are un the way. This ha

John Freltas of Hanamaulu sclioil. ; aroused still greater interest In th
Kauai, writes interestingly about his
garden and the growth of . the vege-
tables. He encloses some drawings.

Ah En Chang of Walahole school,
Oahu. says the pupils of his. school
find their ; gardens growing rather
slowly and that this seems to be an
eff year in this section. : M

One of the letters this week from
Kaumana school. Hilo, Hawaii, says
that irrigation has oeen . ko badly
needed the pupils have been carrying
water from a flume. This shows
energy, even. If the rain does not come.

' - : ; .

- - - - . - .. . . . .
under date of February 23. Those
writing are Matsue Murayama, James
AVua. Masaru Tcshlma, Iwao Hashiro,
Masa ArakI, and Hlsao Kage.

Matsukiciii Kanai and Yuchong
Hi Ing Kau write from Anahola Bchool,
Kauai. "

A clever pen-and-in- k drawing of a
bean plant Is contributed by .MasaichI
!.:iyamoto of Honomakau school. ;

Jacob Maka of Haena. auai, con-
tributes a drawing of his home garden,
showing particularly how he ha
fenced it in.

Letters and drawings from Hanalei
pchool are forwarded by Henrietta
Mahuiki and Lawrence Maku.

. Grade- - IV pupils of Hamakuapoko.
Maui, end in some excellent colored
drawings. Those, who deserve men-
tion include Mitsuko Idemoto, John
Rodeirigues, Thomas Feltelra, Kazume
Higuchi and 'i'atsuma Morimcto.

, ;

1 Kahuku school. Oahu. forwards a
' number of neatly typewritten letters
shout the home gardens. Tlie writers

! ar0 Francisco Maghanoy, Nicholas M.
t rM..a r V- - CtiUmnatiit V Vlrln 1... . . . ..
1 Tokimasa, fiiyaaa .snigemiisu., u.
1 hIBlll3.u-KwTaJW- K

V !

Mahl' Downer - writes interestingly
from Hilo Union school. " v

" We' are glad to hear from Kaupo
school; Maui. . Solqmon Reuter of
Grade II writes to say that the school
children are hard at work and hoping
to make a good showing. - Another
Kaupo letter la from Edward Hal, Jr.

Joaquin Domingos and Wo Kin Sun
of Kahuku, Oahu, tell abou their home
gardens in letters late in February. ;

We always enjoy the Ookala school
letters. This time the letter is writ- -

ten by Joseph Roderigues, assistant
reporter. He tells how the cabbages
have been destroyed by pests and adds
that the pupils will not give up but
w ill try again. This is the right spirit,
Ookala. All of it counts in the end.

Laupahoeboe never fails to. send in
some well-writte- n letters. This week
Giko Ogawa of the sixth grade, wrote:
"We are going to keep our garden

iEVERY CHILD INTERESTED,' SAYS

PRINCIPAL IN LAUPAHOEHOE UlI'S

Laupahoeboe. T. H., Feb. 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- .

Dear Sir: The Laupahoehoe boys
and girls wish to have you know of
some of the work they have been
doing since the first" of September.

Every child in school 1 interested
in gardening. The 1st. 2nd and 3rd
grades care for the flower beds and
shrubs, While the 4th, 5th and Ctii
grades have charge of the school gar-

den. This work is not done during
school hours, except on the vacational
days, which is Wednesday afternoon.
It is most interesting to see the chil-

dren working in their gardens until
late in tbe Evening. -

The task of preparing , a .piece of
land 4 ft. x 3) ft. began early la Sep--!

tember, when we attempted to remove
the lava rocks and guava bushes
which covered thl3 area. ' The boys
worked with great perseverance and
by the end --of the term the task w as
completed. As there are very few

- large boys in tne acnooi, me wora
progressed very slowly. On the re
moval of the many lava rocks, we dis-

covered we had no stil'poiL Each
child was requested to bring a bag of
soil from the surrounding hills. It

as amusing to see the littl people
carrying bags and buckets of earth.
Over a hundred wheel-barro- w loads

school

From A lea "come letters by Takuichl
likuda and Tcshlo Kusumoto tclllns;
of the very good work going on in thia
progressive school.

Anios Andrews Ignacio of Grade III.
Ninoie. Hawaii, tells of hU garden and
sends in a' drawing of the No. U bed.

Third grade, Tai aikou svhKl, says
that February has been a. busy time,
with little rain. and much Irrigation

j a large number of letters come from
. ..- i it v ' Mt Mna uuk evil. m w .1

j often as seme other school and appar- -'

Untly is making up for Kst time. After
this it wl!l be just as wll tn send only

S the two or three best letters cicii

time are those fiom Luigi Giacomettl.
M. Furukawa, Josevh Durtc, M. Ko-sor- a,

Charles Haumea, Tadashi Tana- -
Imj he won the first prize fcr peanuts
at the Hawaii county fair Shigehara
Miyada. T. Tanaka, Hiodo Kancko,
Esams. Kodohala. Kazuo Takahashi
Shunzo Sakamaki, George Saxamakl
and Jcaquln Botelho. .'Joaquin wrote
his letter on a typewriter and did It
very well. ;

'

Mrs. E. M. Boot o writes from Hana-
lei, Kauai, thai evcrytbins. In tlie gar
den etceit eggplant Is getting alonn
very .well.- - Two drawings' of gardens
come with tha letter

Koloa, Kauai. . Is rcprtsented - thb
week by a number of brief but inter-
esting letters, frum Mary Batista, Re--

(becca Brandt, K. Kimura and . Annie
Laehr. Later we hope to have space
to. publish a number of Koloa's letters.

Edward Hart man writes, fronj Vaf--

mca, Hawaii, that-h- e Is out for ona
of the prizes w ith his borne garden and

I will nu lit litmt tidvnr In win
t

Itributors who tells about his home
garden this week Others are uns
ilau; John Raposo and Jule Rel3.

August C. Padgett. writes from ,Ma

kaweli. Kauaf,.that hd is keeping a
dairy on his garden to tell exactly
how It is getting along. This la a
very good plan indeed and might be
followed by others. Perhaps It Is. We
should be Interested to know. i!ucl
of the value .of this contest conrlsts
in exchanging ideas.

"Mother Nature seems to know
hat slie is about, says Kam tat iee.
ruing a rew uays ago ior wamoio

school. He goes on to tell how the
wind "cleaned things up for the Car-
nival." It Isf an Interesting and enter-
taining letter.

Hook Poy MIn Chow writes; from
Kailua, Oahu, that their sweet potato
garden is 882 square feet in area. They
aro growing bananas and mangoes, ai:

(Continued on page two)

walls about the school yard were too
high for our friends to climb.

The vegetables were planted .the
first week in January, but grow very
slowly because of the poor soB. The!
children have sold enough vegetables
to pay for all the seeds purchased.

Last week It was discovered that
th trees shaded the garden and an
they .were planted too close to grow
well, it was decided to cut some down.
The 5th and 6th grades played they
were iu a lumbering region and that
they were the lumbermen I marked
the trees to be cut. so the children
called me thje underchopper. It provetf
to be quite an interesting geography
lesson and as it was the 21st of Feb- -
ruary, a very appropriate one.

Correlation has been , carried oo to
great advantage in this contest. ;Th
children talk about the plants, learn-
ing new words, a language lesson:
they write their letters, describe the
plants and the methods of planting, an
English lesEon;;they learn how to
plant and care for th? little seeds, an
agricultural lesson; they , find from
their pnxluct maps where each plant
lives, a geography lesson.

In addition to gardening the girls
are learning" to sew, weave, crochet
and cut out garments, while the boys
Uke Alelight In athletic sports-- On

were brought and this is "our garden.." the 22nd of February, Kapehu entered
Cattle and' horses bad been in thetlntii our field day games and a most

habit of roaming over the school 1 enjoyable day was spent.
grounds and this must necessarily be y The children are-ver-y pleased to see
ehecked. The boys in the their letters and pictures In the Star-clas- s

built two new gates leading t6 Bulletin. The greeting every Monday
the road from the school and tottage j morning ! is: "Is my letter in . the
yards.' It was then found that ; our . paper?' ; ! ' : ''
unwelcome neighbors came Over the Thanking you for the kind consld-.- .

wall. --The different grades were or--, eration ahown us, I am . .

ganized . in "Rock Brigades," each j ' ' - Very truly yoars. .
- ,

working ten minutes a day. for a LOUISE D. VAN WAGONER.
week, at the eijd of which; time the Principal of Laupahoehoe School.

; ';;' : .'' - f i ':'.'.'.,. "
'.' .;.;;; ...' -
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Kahuku. Oabu, Feb. 23. 1SH7.

Editor Honolula Star-Bulletin- .,

Sir:. J. bare a Jioxne garden now.
When I tint started, It took me some
time, to set the land cleared. ' It was
no fun either, and I worked very bard
at it. v.. , ,.

My bed is ten feet Ions and four
' feet wide. I planted gome corn, beans.

onions, turnips, and cabbages, ana
they are growing nicely.

Yours truly,
" V ALFRED FELIO.
'

Kahuku. Oahu.;Feb. 23, 117
Dear Sir: Mr. Matsumoto has kind

ly allowed w e to use, his land: So 1

ktarted to work right away on Janu-
ary the twentieth. It was, covered
with .tall grass and there were hun-
dreds of large and small stones. The
crass was about, five feet in height.
There were many centipeds under the
stones and what a time I had! I
pulled all the. glass and piled up the
stones. Then on Jan. 29, I made rive
beds, rfind I planted Japanese vege-
tables, called "Shlngiku.'' I also have
Japanese cabbage lettuce, beans and
two kinds of turnips. Very oftenI
put manure gotten from the stable
near by, to use as fertilizer.

Every afternoon you would find me
watering' my garden. .

Yours truly,"
JiEIKO TO KI MAS A. . .(

Kahuku." Oahu, Feb. 231917.
Dear Sirs: My home garden is 46

ft long and 36 ft. wide. I planted some
turnips, beets, potatoes, tomatoes,
beans and corn., Vnfortunately, on
Tuesday, night the wind knocked pome1
corn down but that did not discour-
age me.' I replanted tbem and they
arc growing nicely. The raining
weather we had, helped a bit

1 am doing my beet and there are
hopes of my winning the prize.

Yours, truly.
SEVERINO HAMDRIGHT.

:: 'Kahuku, Oahu, Feb. 23, 1917
Dear Sirs: ,1 am going to tell you

about my home gtrden. I planted
some radish, beet tomatoes, Japanese
cabbage, onions, cane and some corn,

My beds are three feet wide and
three yard long; my sarden was full
of grass and stones. Jt is very beau--
tifui though. - : '

Yours truly,
: DAISY KEA.W

Kahuku. Oahu. Feb. 23..11U7
Dour Sirs: 1111 tell you about my

borne garden. .There were some stones
when I started. My brother and J
cleaned the grbund and --dug Mt We
prepared our bed and we planted let
tuce, beans, turnips and onions.

Yours truly.
-- AL CHONG LOOK;

V Kahuku. Oahu. Feb. 23, lil7
TVnav Q tr T start tA fn An mv

garden on January eighteenth, .1917.

It was covered with grsss about five
- feet high and many different weeds
and vines. .But by January twenty- -

first 1 succeeded in clearly thera
away. There were hundreds'of large
and small stones and many centl- -

peds, : v ' 1..".: .
. I started to make the beds on the

. twenty-sevent- hj I .planted two Kinds
of turnips, Japanese - cabbage,; and
lettuce, and I have some sweet corn.
and string beans. I got horse manure
for fertilizer. Kofuke and 1 sotsonie
ojd- - wires and fenced our garden be-

cause 'horso came into it. 1 wrote a
letter to .4hc" manurcr askinr for the
land for my garden. On the fourteenth
of tlds month two men came from
Honolulu to look at my garden. They' look my picture.. I am trying my best

'to win the prize. ,;-'-
.

Yours truly,'. .

t HIDEMICHI TOIGMASA.

TWO KAHUKU PUPILS
; TELL OF HOME GARDENS

Kahuku. Oahu. Feb. 27, 1917.
'Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I f tar ted my home garden on
February 13, 1317, and I have made

' four bed. - Each bed Is ten feet Ions
and five feet wide. .

I planted some beans; potatoes and
cabbage. The plants are grovrau well

Yccrs very truly,
: , . JOSEPH MONSEB A.

- Kahuku, Oahux Feb.! 27, 117..
juuor, tionoiuiu sjiar-uuneu- n. - ,

y Sir:, 1 w ill tell you about my home
garden. I started to work on Janu-
ary 26, 3917. .

''.'..-When- started to work on my gar
'den there ,

e many , . wee Aa and
stones. I worked very aar-1- . My bed
is ten feet iong and Tour fiHt ide. I

plan tod corn, cabbage,' turnips and
onions." ' . ,

To keep the chickens out I made a
fence vitii old grassbags, ". ; .

, ',: '.'.RAYMOND FELIO.

KAlD)AalhLS BUSY WITH -

THEIR SEVEN-PLO- T GARDEN

Kailua. Oahu. Feb.-16,-19- 1 Z.

Editor 'Honolulu Star-Culleti- u.

Sir; Tlie girls of the Kailua school
have a garden S3 ft by 20 ft it is
divided into seven plots 3 ft. by IS ft

On Friday. Feb. 3. the following
needs were planted: String beans,
peas, pole beans, radices and lettuce.
The plants are two weeks old. They,
are growing very nicely. ,

'. Each .morning the girls carry water
in buckets and watering pots to water

'

the plants.- - - !

We cultivate with sharp stick once
a week, to keep the weeds out and

the moisture -

I
to conserve

herewith enciese a. plan of our
Rarden l Yolrs truly.; '1 "

BO-NGI-T YIM LEOXG.

.1

Kahuku School Farm Shows Good Care
arid Attention to

.r ft

r 1L TT" r

Kahuku school farm. Left above !

Bed of' 11-- 2 months' old Irish
potatoes. Right above Beds of ;

lettuce and turnips. Below
j Morning gang at work before
j school. ,,'.' ;" , -

-;

f CONTEST.NOTES

(Continued from page one)

well as alligator pears. Kailua also
sends a good drawing of the vegetable
gardens. ' ,s .

Paul rerrei.-- a of Kapaia. Kauai.
writes one of the best letters the Star- -

Bulletin has received In weeks. V He
also .sends some of the best drawings
of the contest to date. Good for you,
Faui: : yy.

Violot Frcitai cf Hanainaulu, Kauai,
writes tlat.ahe l,as n'ver had a gar-
den before and is much interested
now. .

'
.

:y--- "

TakeoNisbimura of Grade V, Hale- -

haku school. Maul, is one of the new
additions to our "letter-writing- "

family. ..'

Writing, for Kcahua school. Maul,
are Raphael Molina and Ichimatsu a.

, .

Kiyo Watanabe sends word from Ki-he-

Maui, about the kena storm, Mr.
H. A. Baldwin'H fine launch was driv-
en on the beach and another was dam-
aged, though ler s seriously. Roads
were badly Injured and the sea was
made all muddy. -

Keokea School, Maui, is sending in
some letters, the Tirst-o-f which is
rather late, as it waa written in Jan-
uary. . However, all are interesting.
A very good map and drawing is sent
with --the letter by John Santos, Room
IV.- - The next letter is written by. Ed
win Hanaunani. , .

' Tbomis Kalei contributes a letter
for Kalae scboal, MeJokai. ,v

Chlkato Sutnida reports for Hana,
Maul, that they are already selling
vegetables.

Ti Tanaka tells how lie is getting
his home garden at Ewa, Oahu, into
good shape. '

, ;"

Kaneohe !svft' regular weekly con-

tributor. Writers this week include
Abbje Lee, Adelaide Rowan, Harumi
Haltsuka, Ben Shinohahana, Henry
Cobb-Adam- s, Jr. ... "

T. Yamamoto announces that Wa-Uiaw- a

school, Oahu, has sold a
of vegetables and the gardens"arc

doing finely.' '

VaIalua is w ell represented with a
bunch of letters from Katsuml Ilonraa,
N. Yoshimura and Addison Kinney. .

Richard .Santos, Tarn Fat" Jose' To
nal and others write from Ewa about
their gardens.,..; ., . . -

Kalihiwa'ena gardens are doing fine
ly. Judging from letters by Wflhelmina
M.ortensen . and Harry Ivobrlga. ; i v

Keiko Tokimasa typewrites a letter
for Kahuku BchooL They have good
tools and fencing. , . . : ' .

Julia Crastcs says the Ilamakua- -

Hko, Maui, children are hard at work.
They are overcoming obstacles.

. David Thompson tells how, Kallhi- -

waena is taking tavantage or ary
weather to rebuild the beds. ;: '

Nicholas Gonsales and Walter Achiu
are among. the Waialua contributors.

Writing from Hanalei school, Kauai,'
are' Congdon Benton; Ah Tung Say,
Ernest

' Werner,. Sosaku Yamamoto,'
Kum Lin and Wong Wo Tuck. .

Shujiro Kusaka makes some draw
ings of
growth.

vegetables after ,13

Kauai High and Grammer is
represented byvmany letters th's w eek.
A number are unusually good but
space forbids their publication. Writ
ers include Manuel Gouveia, Xoulsa
Kaiwl, Ernst Wedemeyer, May Wede- -

meyer and Ilong Tai Lee.

days"

school

Pearl City school pupils wrlte about
their gardens and also about the Lin
coln and Washinctnn mrthdav oro- -

and Nakashlma. This
also to out the two
best letters each and send only
these. '?'- -:

V '

'FIRST AID' IS

HOE STUDY

Kaneohe Scliool, Feb. 21, 1917.
ICditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

Dear Sir:v In our school besides
sewing and shop work w e have had
some extra FirstAld to the Injured.
We tilked about how to help a drown-
ed person, what to do in case of .fire,
and what' to-d- if a person fainted.

We learned how to put bandages
on sprained feet, broken limbs, sore
eyes,, to bandage" head in case of cut
how to make a sling for a broken arm
and how to stop the blood from flow-
ing from a cut artery. And we learn-
ed what kind of bandages to use for
each.

We found if a person Tainted it was
alright to give them whiskey or any
kind of stimulant unless they had
fainted from the loss of blood it was
not best to give them any stimulant.
A few of the bandages were the sung
bandage, . the roller and the head
bandages. , .

"- "

(- We had' a race with the children of
the next room to us to see which child
could put the bandage on the neatest
and the quickest We also learned
how to tie a First Aid knot so that
it would lie straight and smooth. It
has been to wet to work In the garden
this week. , :

; - Yours" truly.
V - ' - PERCY CABLES.

drawings were of beets and carrots
and were colored with a rery lifelike
effect ; .".;;--

" ; ' ; . .K ;."'' " '
',;''.':. "

Pumpkins are being tried by ICando
Sumimoto of Anabola, Kauai. He re
ports good progress. :

Honaunau school, South Kona.'Ha-wtili-,

againv sends in' a large number
of letters. We wonder '.if :. the" pupils
have ! seen pur suggestion to include
ooijr the two or three- - best? Among
these received now are letters from

N'ogawa.iZonzi Zye (this sig-
nature needs more attention), 31asaru
.tilate; Charicy Keliikipi, John Luukla,
M. ' Toyofuku, Koichi Kubo, Hidetane
Yamano Mtoru Nakamoto. Y.' Kili-nar- a,

Susumu Weda and H; Kobaj-a-sh- L

' '- - ; -
;. :

Principal Elmer A. Brown of Maui
always has something interesting and

say sent in by Wahiawa school.
February 17 "came too late for last
week, and as there was another this
week . we print the . later one! The
other, tells how interested the pupils
were In irrigation.:.-- . He encloses let-
ters J from Hiroshi Fujiyoshi, Yutaka
Imada,' Vicenta Caravahlo, Mary Men- -

donsa, 'T. Ijmota John Mendonsa,
Christina Freitas, M. Yoshida and Mil-han- a

Torres. . . ; - -

With a letter on February 14, the
Honomakau School ' CorresDonSence

th gardens.; The club sas that im- -
proA-ement-

s and; a fill threatened ta
ruin the gardens but a new plan of
.saving some of the plants was found.
Though the gardens' are injured, the
school Tcels that the sacrifice is for
the improvement of the ncbxhtnirbood
TLIs is the right spirilla which to look
at it. t Very often Improvements can
only be secured Ihrough sacrifices.

Nawal'Koolani is one. of our contri-
butors from Paauilo, "- ,

John of Papaikou v enters
the home garden contest. ; .

r

. , , - .m -- . .
', 1

- ...... w

Pas uban garden is doing well or
was doing ,; according to letters
written the second week in February,
byMaYy ' Raixso. Mocha- - Perez, and
a diaprara by CharlesMurray. The

grams.. Those who write are M.-Mat- u.vj.ui .
-

sumoto, Park, CTiidori Oda, Luke J ': '''; - '. v

Chun Hung. Totoki Kasu. Isamu Kura-- f . Among the ; letters from Ewa are
shlge, Karup Asada. Misao Tukuda, M. 1 those by Max F. Landgraf,-Tar- n Fat
Hamamoto, Katuo HiguchL Margaret j and Jote Tomato :

Hanpu, T. Huhihara, A. -- MatsumotoJ v "'. ; 7 J

Walv Tsan Gum. Gol Matsuura; T. Kat-- ! Waialua contributors Include Eddie
ayama, Hugh Robertson, S. Sato, Tr j Kauhanano and'TT Lyum, the latter
Cbara N. school

ought pick or three
week

Asami

with a drawing also.

: Pa a uhau school 'children sent in an
unusually clever-an- d careful drawjny,
dated . February 12.'

On February 23 Waialua schoot i - - ';.:';.
Oahu. s't in ' some unusually ornl - Waialua is hard at work for
drawings by Xamyo Yoshimura, The j the prizes. A numer of drawings of

tts

iTION ffl
Kaunakakai School. Molokai. Feb. G,

1917. "'.; '
".; : : J

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

DearSir: Our last letter to you
dealt only on the preparation of the
ground, etc, but at the same time told
you that we will give you the results
of our planting in our next mail.

Most of the seeds that we planted
on thes22nd of January were seeds of
the; o,uickers growing plants such, as
turnips, beets, corn, cucumbsrs,' musk
melon, . lettuce.' . tomatoes --and chili
pepper.. They are .all doing well with
the ' exception' .of; the ..lettuce ; and
onionsvTlw beds in which these seeds
were planted qvgre flooded out due to
the' radCvfftohi the bank of an old
plantation ditcf which brought much
dirt into" the beds.'-: . .''"-"r..- .

We haVe' replanted these beds on
the 31st of January and had a ditch
dug so as to'get the water to run of F

in another; uMreeqqn. ViV "UV
Va'ri'ry fortunate Ibis year be

cause "pur enemy the caterpillar is n.ot

Our next mail will' bit accompanied
with the draw ings of. the plants. - '

Enclose' lierewitb are drawings of
our garden In two lots. -- . ; , i y

' .': YOUT? truly, '

, ENOCH N'AILAU;. v

the schoot 'garden have come. to but
they, are not signed, in ' most ' case.
Among those sending . drawings arc
S. Hadanoi H. Koike. James Gon&aV
.es,' Eruest Souza and K. Oumi ....

" Abbie Lee and'. Samuel Ako write
from Kaneohe. ' r, ; . - V...

Evangeline Newton
'

of 'Kealahou
school .'sends in a' number of pencil
drawings. ':.v.;--wv;.vX-5;-i.i'r;'--

Virginia Frcitas Is a Hanamaulu
school girl who writes front the Kauai
institution. She works in her garden
every. day. ":'".

Paia can always' be relied on for
some " good ; letters. From the.-Ma-

ui

school are communications from Paul
Knyse, Y. Fukuda and John Andrade.

Some of the best draw ings in weeks
Useful to in his letters. One dated ere

Hawaii.

Botelho

Sadie

dated February. 16. The artists include
SeisukJ Niino, Y, Higashi; K. Kazuto,
M. Sakamoto, M. Selikawa,."T. Minami
and T. Wakahayashi.

Tamoru Fujiwara and . Dyfrlg
Forbes send in a good drawings of
their garden at Ililo. They also send
an interesting letter. , : ,

...Especial mention should Je made of
thevlwo drawings submitted by Ad-
elaide Kaai. Grade VII, Kaunakakai,
Molokai. v One is of her muskmelon
patch and the other of her. vegetable
beds!; -- They are nicely drawn on . a
scale of 4 fctt to one inch. :

i

: George Gouveia, Grade . VI,: Ahuloa
school, Hawaii, sends good news about
thcigarden. and two phptosj' which will
be, published later. . ;

A Waialua juvenile artist who auV
mits drawings of much. merit, is Na-miy-o

Yoshimura. They are well col-
ored and show a good jdea of realism.

Pupils of Grade VI. Kamuela sch,ooI,
Hawaii, have sent" in their first let-
ter, dated February ,15. - -

. .

Masao Miura, reporter for Ookala
school. Hawaii, says the rain has come
In ood style. Some trouble is being
experienced with cabbages. "

WRITES FROM WAIAKOA .
OF KEALAHOU GARDENS

Waiakoa, .Maul, Feb." 23.". 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti- ; .

Sirv I am going to let you know
more about : the Kealahou School
Garden. week the weather wis
very cold. The peas J are ". growing
welL The boyshaalreplanted the
cnioas which were covered with soil

LThe ' tomato bas 'been ruined. . The
imnat- -

pi-'u- n lo snuti to my
cover 'from th(? soil. V The corn , is

mm
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Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
.. Ideally answers this description. - It offers tbe'homc lover, who needs Test and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and liealthfulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, aud. enjoy the real comforts of life, f

V' ''?;; :':''-- :T':Yr:--- .'''."'''
Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
lafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

rtY' Y Y -- S v ::::.:-Y- Y
years. ; ;YY,';;-- ;' y. '':y:Jy ' '

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. : Half acres, fpr $500
arid $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it oft just call phone 21C1 now an aiito will take you" all through
tliis desirable property.. : :y:'y y :'y- v'l- - ;; ,

'

T:yy:;

Clhiairlei e IDbslv
83 Merchant Street

growing well and it is ready to thin.
The onions are growing' well.

- . - Yfiurs trulv.
KISHINO. .MIVATA.

...

NewLocation
Phcne 2161.: ' Campbill Bid

ISTAR-BU- LI ETIW 75 CENTS PER MflNTH
I y:..: ,:. '.-- :' "..
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PMUIIAUTELLS Vegetables Grow Nicely at FLOKilllllSA

..

ABOUT
-

PLEASANT
.

Waipahu School Garden
SCHOOL GARDEW

WORK

I'nafihax Haw.:H. Fen. 23.. 191 T.

VAMpr Honolulu Sur-UtiUeti- n

lar 8:r: As U.i Is Friday, and we
hat to writ yen Hie cunl letter on
the condition of our Kardn, I shall
try to tell ycu ht all w hut we have
don daring the ek to ma t our
garden look teautiful cs we can.
Then tco, j want you to know about

. the excellent weather we have been
no fortunate to have during the wek.

Our teacher tells us not to keep fill-

ing cur letter with troubles and ob-

stacle, as this makes them ilnp'eaa-an- t,

so 5 am going to Fpeak only about
the good thlnrs this time.

We rturted the beginning of the
week with willing hearts to keep our
garden Improving toimrds the 100 per
cent mark, and Tuesday, as If to help
u. the sky got dark and the rain
came down.

La?t Friday rre planted corn and
were worrying very much for rain, but
nature wnnted to help the I'aauhatf
RchooL o it gave es rain, we aixo
planted Japanese onions and lettuce.
We planted the lettuce between

"
the

cabbages because we had no more
ground, and we did not wish to throw
the plants away. We think that we
ran eet the two crops from the same
plot because the cabbages form their
heads late.

You promised to give $25 to the boy
having the best garden, so I am start-
ing a home garden of my own. My
garden Is ready for planting. Our
teacher in going to glte us plants.
I am going to plant lettuce, cabbage,
tomatoes daikong and Japanese cab-
bage. --

Tours
;

truly,
HATSUICHI NINO.

LOUIS CADIHA WRITES
OF HIS GARDEN PROGRESS

Ninole, Hawaii, Feb. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Editor: I am going to tell you
nbout my garden. I hate a bed. Xly

bed was made on the 19th of January,
1917. .

' V
My .bd Js ,3 yd." long and 2, yd.

wide." " .
. On. January 2?, l9lT, I plantrt

Australian Brown Onions, I put plenty
of manure, but the seeds didn't grow
because they. were . too old.' s

We cannot plant seeds now because
the. weather 13 .too 'dry-- '

I w.ork In .tne garden on Mondays,
Wednesdays,' Thursdays and Fridays.

On Feb. 14, a ttrong wind came ana
mellowed 'cur plants. '. " "'--' "

2sldea ' working In (he garden we
clean the yard to keep It clean.

Some of the boys anj digging, and
filling the hollows found In the school
yard. :; .... - :

On the 13th of February, we stock
sticks inta the -- ground tor the 1eans
to climb on. '

We, have oiled the floor of our school
room nd will repair the fence when
needed.--

;
. ...i .. ' "

- The girls ' made ; curtains . for the
windows and we expect to do some
book-hladln- g soon. : .'
M

" " ' Tours truly, ,'. ' - O
..,.rL0TJi8 CAD1MA, -

- : v : Grade C

I HAEfiA SENDS LATEST V

: NEWS OF ITS GARDENS
'' - Ifaena, Kauai. Feb. 26, 1917.

ltor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir : I am writing you about xny
garden.- - My plants are growing pretty

, well Only a little damage was done
by the Kona wind". 'The wind knocked down some of
my bears, potatoes and tomatoes, but
I put. them In shape again. ':

I transplanted some of my tomatoes.
I am Rending you the picture of my
garden...-- - U :

t ne. soil of my garden Is very sandy
and rocky. v

Yours truly,
ROBERT NINAULIA.

I am going to. tell you again what
1 did on my garden In the month of
February, It was three weeks.and two

' . days over that I " worked at it, and
I also made some drawings, on the

. paper. The things that I drew were
the cabbage and the peanut

One evening there was a great Kona
wind came, and the rain came to-
gether It blew. the cabbage down and
the rain washed some of the cab-
bage away. And I worked it again
and I enjoy work very much. Tweed
my peanuts and my cabbages to--
gelher. When my achool Js, over I
spend most of my time on my gar-
den. And I also put some powder that
is mixed with the spray on my plants
when I put ft on the Insect falls dead,

' And also the sea spray destroy my
Karden: v -

( . t Yonrs truly, . . ;
; JACOB MAKA, .

Grade IV, Haena School.

f MASARU NAKAGAWA OF

. 1 NINOLE WRITES LETTER

Nonole, Hawaii, Feb. 15, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. --

Dear Editor: I am going to tell yon
about my garden. My bed is 3 yd.
long and 2 yd wide. I planted rad-dlsh- es

'on my bed. I put plenty of
. manure but the weather has been too

dry; so the seeds. did not grow well.
I am trying to make them grow by
watering them. For 21 days the north
wind blew hard anddld great harm to
our plants.

W0- - had a hard timo to work the
soiL of the garden but we have suc-
ceeded at last Every aiternoon we
go to the garden to plant more seeds
or take care of those already planted.

Yours very truly. --

. MASARU NAKAGAWA.
" '

. . .
- ..Grade 4.

v:

'IV

I- -

Above Waipahu school, some radishes :' and rearrots.f Below Weeding
nd cultivating. . ' ' -

'

LIHUE BOY HARD AT WORK
TO CHECK PEST OF WORMS

"C
' Kauai; Feb." 24. 1917;

EditorHonolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am going to .write a

few lines to you abrfut my garden.
We had a rainy weather; from Jan-

uary to the middle of February. The
plants are growing fine.
.On Feb. 3d I found, some of the

plants', leaves were gone.. At first I

thoueht that the chickens nto them.
Every afternoon for 'three . days :

1

wntrhft the--. nlants and due around
the 'plants to .find w)iat as; the!
trouble, on ine aay i touna two
kind$ of worms, v, One of these, worm
destroy lUi leaves 'only; while ;the
other eats the leaves Jnsf .'above., the
root; Within two weeks I found forty
of these worms. -'

On Fb 17th I fonnd another worm
eating the leaves. ' This worm like
others differ in color.- - This worm is
green, the others are gray and black.
There are none of the : green worm
r fmind thrpp jrrfTt : worms. rThe '

. lilt l.f. 1 TT m. MAomers are siui aoing irouuie., mwc
are few now for r have destroy them
whenever I come across. I am trying
to iovercome- - them. T; V - ' '

Thfi lettuce Is crowing fine. I
found there are none of these worm
destroying the lettuce. ;

ThA worms like carroL Some part.
the carrot Is six v inches tall other
places is level with the earth for the
worms ate the leaves.

For several davs J carried water
for the ditch near by had no water
running. '

; v'- - ".
The Dlants arew . so large that I

must use my camera. , By the . next
man I wm sena you several pictures.

Yours truly,' -

SHUJIRO KUSAKA."

READY TO SELL FROM ; ,
GARDENS AT WAHIAWA

. .: ;

. Wahiawa, Feb. loth, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bnlleti- n,

Dear Sir; I am going to tell you
about our little garden. There are 12

beds An the garden. In these beds
we planted some ' Vegetable seeds.
There are onions, lettuce, beans, car-
rot, radishes, celery, round cabbages,
and Chinese cabbages. I - V

We planted lettuces In three ';beds.
Carrots and radishes in four beds each
of them in. two beds. - We planted the
rest in the rest of the. beds. - - v

.Most of the vegetables are ready to
sell except the cabbages, beans and
celery. But all of thenvare growing
very fast and nicely. - ' -

We. have almost a dollar. Most of
it we got from selling lettuce.

We bought some more lettuce seeds
and radish seeds from the money that
we, got.; v,.. ,' "U- -

Ydurs tmly. .'
- "' TOSIH MIXAMI. .

v . : '', Grade V.

SIXTH GRAdWoYS AT
PAAUILO PLANT PLOTS

PaatUlo. Hawaii, T. It. Feb. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: We sixth grade boys have j
planted our plots.. On Feb, 13. 1917,
we planted some corn, beans, turnips
and carrots. Thnrs. Feb. 15," beets
and lettuce were planted. Today: we
planted some White Bermuda Onions,
which we hope will be a profitable
crop. The rows begin six Inches away
from the path and are twelye inches
apart' We have five rows in each
plot, and nine hills of corn. , -

This week the weather has been
favorable for gardening."

' Yours respectfully. .

. SAM K. HAIN'A.

7

t
l

r

t

i

VOCATIONAL TRAINING IS
' LIKED BY HILO UNION BOY

; Hilo, Hawaii Feb. 20. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

'

Dear Sirs: My garden is blooming
beautirully. , 1 am trying to produce
peanuts'. - In digging one of them, I
found that It was just - forming Its

:shape- -.

' A few' days ago I was anxious about
my peanuts as there was no rain and
the heat we intense. I almost thought
I could not get any produce.

Jut as T was giving up hope, there
was a shower. After that there were
niaur rainfalls. Now my peanuts are
in full bloom.
'. our voratlonal work ts betweefi tea
minutes- - to ten and Aalf-pa- st , ten.
To my belief, I a in of the mind that
It- - Is a good kind .of mannal train-
ing. "'

; ,. -- 1 i -- . '
' As I become' more familiar 'with
the vegetables, I become more en-

thusiastic On my trips to my garden
beds, twice a week. I mark the growth
or the --vegetables. I think it really
interestiiig to watch the growth of the
plants. V. ' ,

"

In my interest in thrs kind of work,
I have gradually widened my garden
and at home I am in possession-o- f a
pretty large trace of land which I am
planning to Improve;. ;

Yours respectfully,
KUCHI TASAKI, v

. Hilo Union School, 7th Grade.

KAUMANA school begins
v TRANSPLANTING CABBAGE

v; Hilo. Hawaii, Feb. 23. 1917.
Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: On the 2Cth day of last month
we planted some cabbage seeds. We
put some very fine, rich dirt n a box-The- n

we sowed the seeds. We were
surprised to see how well and strong
those little plants started to grow.

Today we are going to transplant
the ; little plants. - We should 4ave
done it before. But we did not do it
because the . weather was too dry
and windy. - - ;

Yours truly, , v
KAUMANA SCHOOL;

f-
' Grade 5.

KIHEI STORM LUCKILY vu
DID NOT HARM GARDENS

Kihel. Maui, T. H, Feb. 16;117.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: This week we had the Kona
storm. . Two launches were driven to
the. beach. . iThe road through the
homesteads was washed away. We
are glad it did not destroy our plants.

The plants are growing very well.
We transplanted the lettuce which we
planted .In boxes. - . .

Some "of the boys pulled the weeds.
Some of the weeds in the yard were
too big that it took, two boys to pull.

I will tell you some more next weeE.
Yours truly,

- MASAO AIZAWA.
; ? Grade Five.

EWA VEGETABLES GROWING
WELL, WRITES R. SANTOS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: The day after I wrote
my last letter,- I planted some more
carrots, lettucg, and cabbage seeds.
The lettuce seds are sprouting Out
but the other 'seeds are not growing
yet .The onions, tomatoes, and rad-
ishes, are growing very well, except
that sometimes the chickens, et into
the garden and eat - the flowers from
the tomato plants. 5

x- - Yours irnlf,
, RICHARD SANTOS.

Waiapahu. Oahu, Feb. 22, 1317.
Editor Honolnln SurBulIetin.

To ,the Editor: Last Friday all of
the th and "to grade boys went Into
the vegetable garden and ; worked:
pulled weeds, transplanted and water
ed. Etsu and Kaxu transplaated the
tomato, planta,'- - Afterward we beed
the grass, rarrou were, pnlied out.
The baniJ are now form tog pods. On
l.onday when I went Into the vege-
table garden I saw the toaiato plants
that we transplanted growing all
right r hope thut thie : time J the
tomatoes will be a success."

L&st Ftlday we planted some beans.
The beanfl are coming; np and the
beans of the other beds blossoming.

The tomatoed'Whlch we transplant-
ed lest Friday are growing taller and
tsller each day. Some of the tomatoes
are ripened. v ;

-
,

The beans are growmg well because j

the worms are not eating the leaves.
.The carroU are growing too okt to j

be eaten; may be we will pull all of I

them out and plant sew seeds. V ' f

The lettuce is growing very rapidly
and , we also transplanted some let
tuce Friday. . :,':..
.We planted ' six kinds of seeds In

our garden; , some of them are: let-
tuce, cabbage, carrots, beans, tomatoes
and'beets. - r - 'r: " i

Some vof . the boys hoed the weeds
around the beds and now the garden
looks very clean. ,

. v Yours truly, ' .

QUON HUONG YUEN.

GIRL'AT WAHIAWA TELLS
"

OF SEWING AT SCHOOL

V- - - ' Wahiawa, Feb. i5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Sir: I am goln? to write and tell
you about .our school sewing. Before
we used to do crocheting and tatting
for ourselves. Our sewing teacher.
Mrs. Lang, has taught us to crochet
and tat,

. Two ; weeks ago we started In' to
do . crocheting and tatting for the
school. The work when-finishe- d, will

already made- - SO cents since " we
started. v v -

.1 am crocheting some lace to go on
a pillow case. The width of my lace
irf three Inches. Already. I have made
six inches of it

" Yours respectfully, '
- IT.- KIMIKO IBARA,

r ' - Grade V.

SUNFLOWERS TO HltLP
. - BEAUTIFY MAKAWLI

Editor Honolulu Staf-Bulletm-. -- ' :
Maka,wein Kauat Feb. 15, 1917.

Mir: The corn which we planted has
ears Of -- corn ort ihem.N Ij&t week i t
rained very hard.T; It knocked the corn
down. ?

--r
. vf. . :- -'

The tomatoes were knocked 'down
too by the rain. '

.

. . Whn the tomatoes Were two Wches
high we planted some on the out side
of . the feheej a5 . ; . . ,

pTben we hare notatoesj !
, They are i

biff but have nO potatoes. !

The. chlckeaa Scratched attdi pulled
feome. of. the pot&toes. ,

Along I the ui r side ot the fence '
wtf j.- - planted sunflowers; they have i

iicrwers turning to .the sun.
Yourg respectfully,

: ' GEORGE PERE1RA.

Knobby

Handkerchiefs

AT17AIPAHU

: Walnahu. School, March 1. 1917.

Editor Honula Star-Bnlleti-
n.

Dear ir: Our vegetables are
"

growing rapidly and the garden ts in
good condition. We have pulled our
carrots. Inon and John planted those
carrots. Ijist. Friday we pulled some
of the tomato plants because they
were too ctode togecier and now they
are growing rapidly. The radishes
are so good that all. the teachers In
our. school want to buy them but we
haven't enough ot them now. : Our
beans that we planted last time are a
snccenH. Yesterday one of our teach-
ers bought,five cents worth of beans.
Our cabbaro may be a success because
we have sold five cfnts worth and we
have some more that we could sell
Last Friday. Feb. 24th. from 12:30 to
2 o'clock Mrs. Carter and the boys
went; into the garden and worked
very hard; pulled the weeds, hoed the
beds and transplanted some of the
plants. Every recess we go out into
our garden to see if the plants are
growing well. " This Friday we are
going to plant some new seeds be-

cause we pulled all the carrots. There
are sixteen boys working in the gar-
den every. Friday. -- y

Fertilizer was brought by a dump
cart, Into the school yard. Some of
that' fertilizer is going to be put on
the beds. . ..

' I wish you would come and visit
our garden very soon. I hope the
Waipahu school vboys .win win the
prize of the School Garden Contest.

Yours truly,
. AH KEB CHING.

WAIAK0A EXPERIMENTS
TO SEE IF SOIL NEEDS

APPLICATION OF LIME

' "Walatoa.'ManI, Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We are going to tell yon some
more of our garden. This week we
planted peas, peppers, tomatoes and,
onions.' Two week ago we planted
sweet corn and now It is beginning to
grow. We put 30 lbs. of lim( In one
of the beds. This is to see If the soil
nieds lime. .
j Enclosed please find a drawing of
an onion plant

Yours truly, I '

LILY NEWTON,
. Grade VI.

B0NEMEAL ISF0UND
;i USEFUL AT PEPEEKE0

' Pepeekeo, Hawaii,
Feb. 19, 1917.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - '
" Sirs: Our garden is dry because

there is no rain now. Our beds of
kohl rabbi, radishes, turnips and Japa-
nese cabbage are - Just coming up.
They will die if it does not rain. .

' ' We now use bonemeal in the gar-
den. We make a trench, scatter the
bonemeal in the trench, cover the
bonemeal with dirt and then put the
seed. in. -- '. ,:

All we need is rain to make our
garden grow. .

Yours truly,.
MINORU SHINTAKU.

V
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ilOEE SCHOOL GETS FINE RESULTS;

ALL PARENTS SHBULO AID ITS WORK

vr-t- - ; .::.- :'- r:;-:- : -
Ninole" Ha'calfrFeb. 1C, 1M7. ct wlthcrta nvay after they

Editor Honolulu Star-Dulleti- lhave Wtt watered a watering iUe
Dear Sir: I be to report of what 1 net eem to do as Kood as ibe rain;

bat been done in the garden since j Drawings of the btka as they- pro
the 19th of January, IffK. jgmw are teing dra and will be

January 23, prtjwrej more garden
beds. Dug the soil and prepared tbem
ready to be asa.'rned to each pupil.

On January,, bad the-- garden meas-
ured for the purtcj fcif having a plan
of the fifarden Urao showing each
plot, bed 'and what - was and is to be
planted on each plot ind bed. Made
eight more leW Jn the lower tract
and after., rreparfng them for plant-
ing had teem assigned. Each one was
given a ted and each one took charge
of his or her bed and began to plant
the --seeds which they had chosen.
Great Interest was shown as each one
tried to male his' or her bed look .a
neat as possible-- .

Some taro ' plants Were planted
Alongside the road which had been left
ob the Hamakua side of the beds.

On this date four members dropped
off er they claimed that their par-
ents forbid them from working in the
garden (bus leaving 14 members to
carry cn the worVof the garden.

On January 30, pictures of the gar-
den were taken of w hich I have sent
you Bometlme last week.
' Kebtuary 1.' prepared plot No. 6 for
planting corn. Tbe corn was planted
a few days after and ever since we
have bad very dry weather checking

. the growth; of our plants in the gar-
den!, '

.'

Cn February 8 and 9. diffeient kind
of sweet potatoes were, planted In the
lower tract.

From February 10 tip tp "date we
have been looking after the beans that
had been planted. Sticks were put up
in each , to have the beans climb ai
we have a plot planted, to elimblns
cranberry beans. ' J '

During the two weeks of February
we did not. do. much planting aa the
weather had been too dry to plant
Many pt the plants found growing dur-
ing these to weeks hud to be watered
otherwisethey would die for lack of"
w ater and we hope that this dry spell
does not last for if it does we fear thatl
the plants will wither away as many
of them", are already showing signs

SUITABLE GROUND IS !

' FOUND FOR HONUAPO

Honuapo, Hawaii, Feb. 23, 1 917,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear, Sir: l have this opportunity
to write you about the work we have
hera in connection with our school
garden.' ,A very suitable ground has
been selected, for cur school garden.
It Is wfthin the school yard. The boys
were busy la6t week carrying manure
and fine soil and bid pipes from the
mill e used this ; pipe, for dividing
the garden into different sections.
Onr plants are growing, in. good con-
dition now as we ' have ' enough rain
these few daysV ;

'. Yours truly,'
, , KANEICHI KOSHIYAMC

C rH d e . WHcnuap o uch ool.
" .. .... .

'

; lIoiSvnjiDiliall, Feb: 23. 1917.
Dear Sit: 1 am, toinj to tell your

abcut our 'school garden. Our garden ,

is abcut ;2871 square teet and is di-

vided Into sections; Each boy has' to
work on each 'of these: sections. ' We
did not carve infiugh xbeds to plant
bst month. Hut we have now plants
rrowinff fa' cuTi garden, beans, radisi
and lettuce, ' Hoping we. will receive J

-- ' Yours truly, .

- - HIDEO YAM ADA.
'','..; Grade IV, Honuapo School

- Honuapo, Hawaii, Feb. 23, 1917.
Dear Sir: I am sorry to say that

we are a little too late to write to you
about cur school garden and the work
w e are doing here every day. - Our
plants are growing very fine now, but
with much care and patience. Some
cf the boys watched our plants, at
n!&ht, and picked the. worms that eat
the leaves of the plants and put them
all in bottles or paper bags Instead j
cf killing them they dug a hole and
lurled the worms in It There are
more tV tell --you but! jthlnk this is
encugh for, tue present.

"

Yours truly,
JOHX CAVALHO.

':n Grade III. Honuapo Schoo!

WINDS DO DAMAGE TO
HANALEPS GARDENS

Hanalei, Kauai Feb. 1C,' 191.
Edltcr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dcsr- - Sir: On "Feb. 9, 1917. . we
planted 1 bed of peas and they came
up on the nth. : ' -

It has" ;not- - rained very much this
week but on the 13th & heavy wind
f prang up and'knocked over' some ol
the corn; we set tbem. up again; the
corn has tassels and Is about 3 4 ft.
high.;;;';, :.. ;.

Some of the beans bare flowers and
the wind burned tbem.

TVi m nlonti' h ii v mo do 1f tl nrrv.

gress In the last, week..
Yours truly,

1 COR YDON BENTON',
Member of the Hanalet School Garden

BEANS AND TOMATOES
MmsMit nrrM t T llilnnifcnUlfiMVLU. Ml MIiMnULM

nahola, Kauai. Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: ! am writing to you about my
home garden. The beans and tomatoes

many, tomr tees growlngj Some are
ripe. XTr-- beans are about seven and
eighth inches long. The vines are
about'five fe:t long.. I' have panted
some. radish. Tbeyara.very big now.
I. eh, going, to transplant .it as soon
as I "can. . Thet onions are very large
and are trowing welf.

. ,, Ycurs tnilly. .. ,... v kixG KOJIMX.

seat later on a weu sr tne pun 01
tne garucn wnun la now iiemg on- - a:
The rlan w!H show tne whole garden,
the number of plots, bed and what
ka I ten ptented in each plot and bed.

Srme of the sed3 tnat were plantel
by the I ujils in their beds did not
grow for we believe that they must
have been eld ueeJs. The pupila have
thcreforo replanted the beds in which
the seeds did net grow.

Our work has been carried on with
Fome obstacles In the way as I under-
stand some of tae parents of these
who work In the garden do not show
an appreciation of what is betne; done
for the benefit of tnelr children My
mind Is made up to go ahead with the
garden even If I have to work it with
my own children. ,

Resides the work In the garden, we
look after the yard as we are leveling
and filling that hollow on the west
tide of the yard. . -

Some printing w!th . rubber type 13

be'ng done and we exDect tt do pome
book-bindin- g soon. We will bind up
copies of tbe Haws lis Young People
as well as other magazines for school
use as well as for the use of each
teacher. - .

The boys repair the fence when
necessary as well as any minor re-
pairs to tbe buildings.

The girls have made curtains for
two rcorns and are also doing some
crocheting, tatting and other work In
slraDle sewing ucb as handkerchiefs,
s'ewlug-ba- s .tei . '". they can keep
Ihelr eewlng.

I tfo believe t.-a- t we have done
6omethins for tile good of tbe com-mun't- y

tut I do ali" believe that our
garden contest oraM to be extended
a litt'e longer r it Las been found
out through experience that the plants
besin to thrl.e better during the
months cf March and April as the
weather during January a nd February
are as a general rule dry.

" Ycurs veiy truly, '
J . AMOS J. IGVACIO. x

President and Overseer, XInole School
Garden Club.

BUSY WEEK IS TOLD BY

V GIRL OF HAMAKUAP0K0
' J.'

I Ham8kuaroVo. Man'. Feb. 21, '1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

TJear. Sir: This week hns been a
busy ' wesk to us. We have been
planting many stda. We have planted
turnips, radlfh's, Jeets and onions.
Today we are thinking to plait some
Kohl RabJ. ,

"
. .

"W had plenty - f rain this w eek,
Tbe potatoes, horse beans, carrots,
beets, corn Rnd the lettuce that we
plrnted last wek re growing nicely.

We also planted several vari-tiesA- Of

flower seeds. We have planted mari-
gold, violets,' cosmos, sweet alyssnn
and The, sweet aiyssun, th&
maric-old- s in1 the cosmos are .air
growing nicely. .

We rre also mailing ycu some of
rur dravijnss. These drawings have
been the wcrk of the. pupils In the
fourth grade. -

, .

v Yours truly;
ROSA LOPES. -

BOY AT KfiPAIA STOPS
GRASSHOPPER PESTS

"
k

Kapala. Kauai. Feb. 17.' 19!!..
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

'

Dear Sir: I am sorry I can't send
you any drawings this time. My vege-tab.'- es

ere over six inches and I can't
draw them. I need a camera and then
Twill send you the exact pictures. !

I find the small grasshoppers eatin?
my turnip leaves, but I took care ana
now I dont see any.

Now ihave planted In my garden
the following Carrots, beets, lettuce,
cabbage, Japanese leek, turnips and
rars'ey two kinds curled and single
pars!ey. They all are growing fine. ;

No rests extent (be trasshonners
are harming my vegetables..'

Leek was planted Feb. 9, 1917. and
Jaranese cabbage cn Feb. 15, 1917. "

I tave nothing more to say, I am
, r Truly yours, . :

PAUL FERREIRA.

SCARECROWS USED IN

GARDENS AT KAHUKU

Mabuku, Oahu, Feb. 20, 1917. ;

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. j

Dear Sir: The vegetables in our .

school garden are growing very ;

nicely, but the Mynah birds come to :

eat the lettuce and so the boys have t

scarecrows to frighten them away. !

We have nearly every kind of vee-- !
table planted la the garden. "I lie :

garden, is divided into sections and t

ach boy. takes care of his Rct?r.n 1

Vegetables are belns transplanted inti
the new part or the garden. The
weather Is ood for transplanting

Yours truly. "'

HENRIETTA JANSSEX. v
P. S I nm enclosing pictures of out

school garden.

LETTUCE GIVEN OUT
AT HAUULA SCHOOL- -

' Hauula. Oahu. Feb. 23, 1917.
d'tcr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sfr: ' Our lima beans are now
four inches tnll and the string beans
f twr jnrhes. The radishes, car-ret- s.

CPbbaes and tsmitoes are on 0
inch above the jrarden.
" The rarslev. sxlnach and turnH
ave n"t rtny.-rt.'s- o we expect to pnt

new dur'ne the nt week. The
ants b-- e eaen some of the Eeeds. .

W have sold some of our lettuce.
Todcy each cardener received two
heag of lettuce. :

w . Yours very truly.
IIONQ YET.

HONOLULU STARi BULLETIN.-- . SATUKDAYi MAKGJl u, 11U7.

Kaneohe's Willing

te( mm i t

i ' V, if"- ; .U

11,. is&f' s

'y v '

..

No. 1 Oahu Juries inspecting
Kaneohe too. Here they are shown lace-makin- g.

, 3 getting the
Jettuce fV, sale. " , ' ,

-

'TRANSPLANTING DONE
PEPEEKEO SCHOOL

1 : . HIIo, Hawaii, Feb. 2G, ll'17.
Editor Honolulu StarBulIetin.
.' Sirs: A little rain fell at Pepeekeo" !

last week so our garden looks fresh
and green again.

Last week w transplanted tomato
plants and Japanese cabbage. After
hoeing the ground well, we made little

SheYwik-Willia- ms

Paints are the best for-Hawaii-
's

climate. .

Speeia.

25 feet M iD.

Kanechs garden.

planted

A 5-p-
ly hose with extra

layers of rubber, espe- -

cially .tb to meet un- -

climatic conditions in-Hawai- i.

the -- inch
Positively tke' you buy

Grow your own
Ycgctab

Cut your living expenses.
You'll be astonished how easy is
to save time, labor, and money
and get bigger and better crops
when you use

PlanetJr
This No. PUaet Jr combined Hill-an- d

Drill-Seede- r; Wbeel-Ho- e.

Plow. Includes practically every tool
needed plant and cultivate large

smau garden. Can used by man.
woman boy. Costs little and

lasts lifetime.
Gttalor(rr.! dccril.vn

oiHem hud- - horar.
towU. fMlni Jt

MAUI HIGH SCHOOL --worKcrs SELL VEGETABLES
TO DOMESTIC DIVISION

work. Boys
ready

AT

lUustnrrioosj

schocl Girls of

round circles for the tomato plants.
We put benemeal in - the circle and
hoed it ' into the -- ground.;, We then
put the tomato plants in an'd poured
some water on ; it;. 'We the
Japanese cabbage In stfaisht rows.
The plants cVe about four inches
apart , and the rows sixteen Inches
apart.

At Pepeekeo we work hard. We
watch our garden- - every day to find
something to make It look better.

MiyOitU SHINTAKl
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Lawn Mowers

ilaul, 17.
-

Editor Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: j?in-'- e our last Mter
to you cur has been
in sbaie anu at the time
everything Is well. Our
jlot cf Is about .'taxCO'teet
pnd is into 10 bHls. one
for each class? in the
the Grammar and High school are

part in the Up
to this time
cat Lages Lave b-e- n and

ether vegetables ; will bo
started the week.

Cn f tbe with
chickens a stout fence had to
be ccnutructed arcund the beos.
We intend to sell our vegetables
to the depart-
ment of the

ery truly,
MaUI HIGH SCHOOL.

.' R. V.

V

PROF. KRAUSS, HIGGINS
VISIT WAIAKOA SCHOOL

MAKE GOOD SUGGESTIONS

W'aiakoa, Maui. Feb. 1C, 1917.
Kdltor Star-Bulleti-

Sirs: We have had too much rain
the Kona storm. Part of

the cnlon plot has been with
soil. We have made a ditch one ft.
wide, one ft. deep, and thirty ft. Ions
to diain eff the wattr.uheu there are
storms again

Prof. nnl Mr. Higgins callei
at the Kealahou schxl. They

some leaves of our
with a . microscope and found that
some leaves had some tiny lice. .

They recommended the use of
'cn the leaves. This week we

planted tiring and three kinds
of. corn.

. Yours truly, '- ALPHONSE RODRIGt'ES.

VARYING SUCCESS
TROUBLE AT MAKAWELI

-- : y ,
Makaweli, Feb. 25, 1917.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

" Gentlemen: We bad to cut
the corn the worms ate it

all up. - y :

Thc are very
gcod. We - had to transplant the
sweet potatoes. We are going to
plant new corn. The beets are very
fine. The , cabbage' Is not so good.
The,worms are them." :

We had planted some more
we got some spray for our

cabbage. ,:

Yours respectfully.
: MASADA.

$4,75

Have remarkably cutting
edges, strength and durability. You
can always rely upon their quality

if it isn't perfect we are au-

thorized by the factory to return
your money. '

HamaVau2ioko. Feb,
lyir:
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I HARD AND HOPES
5 ....- .

HcncUsa, llaw.ilf. Feb. 17. ml
E;i;t;:r 'Honolulu StarBclbtin.

Sir: ' I au g'ad that. I had a c!ance
to v. rite to )cu ifiis week.

This is cur m? nth wek in tho con-
test and yet we have no plants grow-
ing. : y-:- s:

We h.ive rnl3hed digging. We have
planted some potatoes already. It
has rained a little. ThU Is not enough
tv I think It is going to rain agtln.
If the soil Is, net damp enough the
seeds will not grow nicely.

The edge of the ;')eds are made
very straight. The farm looks more
like a garden now.

On llcr.d,y we are going to be early
in school. We went to fin'sh planting
the jctat6es. ; -

We ere .making our nursery beds
ready for the seed. Some kinds of
seeds must be rown first in these beds.
Then we are goine to transplant the
small plants. These beds are made
of rich soil. We want the plants to
grow fast and strong. . v

4 Yours truly,
ALBERT GOUVEIRA.

- Gr. Ill, Ahualoa Scaool.

HANAL I USING

SPRA Y FOR PESTS

: Hanalei, Kauai, Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Uear, Sir: The' weather has been
fine und the garden-- has progressed
w: nderfully In growth. The radishes
are eatable' and we have sold five
cents worth. We will plant a row
of each vegetable after it 1 all de-

ferred cr sold. .

I .est week we caught four cut-wenr- s.

Ve are using your spray suc-
cessfully and we hope to exterminate
the pests socn. Our fence keeps out
the chickens and dogs.

Yours truly.
MEMBERS OF HANALEI SCHOOL

OA II DEN, ,

Sosaku Yamamoto, :

'.''' i HanaleL

KAMUELA. HAWAII. IS
LATE IN STARTING BUT

JS NOW WORKING BUSILY

Kamuehi, Hawaii. Feb. 16, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

v Dear .Sir: Owing to the fact that
our fence was net In a condition to
kee; cattle and horses from breaking
through it, we were late in starting
ovr garden; but better late than never.
We Lave started a flower garden in

ng quail

,

;

.

njoij i)ifTi iuicd; --

' ;

t

;

:

;

" star

HONOMU PUPILS

ENTER FOR HOME

I lonomu. Hawaii. Feb. :i. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- , .

Dear Sir: Will you aCow tae to
enter as a Morne Gardener In your
farm ontst? I am Kinr t tell you
vomiihin? about niy gart'n. "

I have prepared the ground and
planted potatoes, onions and beana.

I planted these in January. The"
potatoes are about a foot high, the
onions atKjut six inches high and the
bearii atcut nine Inches high, i

' ' 'Yours truly, 1

MAXIMO ANCINA.V

Hor.ornu. Hawaii. Feb. 21. 1917.
Der Sir: 1 wish to enter tbe farm

contest and I am going to tell you
something about my garden.

I have hoed the grass, dug the dirt
and Arranged the beds.

My garden is 32 feet long and 12

tieei w:ae. ine oea is i xeei long
j S feet wide.
! Yours truly,

(Miss) ROSE SOUZ..

! Honorcu, Hawaii. Feb. 17, 1917.-- !

Dear Jir: I would like to be a
contestant for the home garden and
so I am going to inform you how t
started my garden.

The size of my garden is 41 feet
long and 27 feet wide. I hoed thd
grass and dug the ground. When the'
ground was dug up I spread some,
mud press and fertilizer on It. In a
week's time the grass began to grow
and so 1 had to poison it. After three
days I made five beds. In one of
which I planted beans, and in an-

other corn. The beans and corn have
grown up rapidly, I will plant cucum-
bers, carrots, turnips and lettuce later
on. '

During the week ending the 17th
the average temperature was $0 deg.
maximum and 78 deg. minimum. There
was no precipitation during this time
and I had to watch the ground. i

I close this for the present and wilt
let you know ; the result of my
planting later on. . :t.

Yours respectfully, - -

william: b. oltver. ;
spite of all troubles. It is 800 feet ,

long with $n average width of 14 feet
In It. we hive planted over l.OOfl bulba
of calla lilies, 200 of double uabllas,
S0O of the white and ,blue. violets, 200
dafsy plants and 200 lady; slipperi
Every one of us Is so Interested. In the-work- ,

that not a day has passed with-
out the plants being watered. "

As our school yard la just opposite
the Walmea hotel, we wish to make It
look as beautiful as wV possibly can
to please the eyes of therstrangef
who are passing through every day.-- y

Very respectfully; yours . ,V U

PUPILS FROM GRADE VI OF'.WAlt
MEA Sl llUUU ' ' '- -

:'. .' 'Sale -
Continues on Second Floor.

Those contemplating settinr up in housekeeping-- , or who are buying or
moving into a new home, will co well to consider this special reduction on
our pattern number 8521V4- - "

This pattern is in semi-porcelai- n. The dishes are all well shaped and the
decoration is a very; dainty floral one. Single pieces or larger sets at con-siste- nt

reductions, .:: ' ' '

y '

peoan

i . -

V '

players.

.

. 5

is a guarantee, anywhere in America, that .

they are the best to be obtained. Our
stock contains everything, from shoe cledta

to the umpire s chest protector. Spalding t

goods help make

0.

x
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TELLS OF WORK
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I !,!. C. A. 1 IS

DOING IN CHINA

. 'The Young Meni Chriktlan Asso-rUtic- n

is carrying a message of snl-tatlo- n

and itygleue. as well as one of
religion, wherever it goes In China,"
raid E. H. Munson. secretary of the
International committee of the Y. M.

C. A. of China, in his talks before the
Ad Club and at the local association

-- building last Wednesday.
'When cur new building was open-

ed in Foochow we found It necessary
to detail men for several days to ex-

plain the workings of our modern
plumbing to the hundreds of Chinese
who thronged through our building.
Tfcey had never seen clear running
water before! As a result of the

influence cf our building a "move
hat been undertaken by the chamber
of commerce of the city to improve
the local sanitary conditions.

"The interest of Chinese of the
higher and more influential classes in
the meetings held In 1915 by C. Sher-v.oo- d

Kddy Indicated in a remarkable
way the power Christianity is gaining
H tllna. In Foochow the largest aud-Itcr'u- ni

was crowded with business-
man and students an hour before Mr.

wm announced to speak. Hun-c'vd- H

of others thronged the streetscy the building. At the close of
t! frr--t address the audience was
rent f tt of cne ret of doors and those
vn't'hr without admitted, through

'er doors. Mr, Eddy then repeating
Ms wonderful message. Hundreds of
rwn enrolled, as inquirers and were
ruhaequently enrolled in iJible classes

, and many of them baptized and enroll-
ed . in wbershlp.- - of the Christian
errcbes," v Mr, Munson added.
, Telling ot .many Incidents of large '

gifts of money by -- Chinese officials
rnd. businessmen, of service given by
prominent Chinese o the associations

71a ltiea there and 4 of, the Impetus
x hich'.the Christian cause wag gain-
ing throughout that nation, tMr. M un-
pen- showed the rreat progress being
Jiade by; the church In China.' -

0'ii.lliiTo
; C E SPEA E fl AT

man ran
. At l. Central Union church Sunday
morning Rev, Robert Whitaker of Los
Gatos; Cal. will preach on The Con-
structive Christ.- - Dr. and Mrs. Whit- -

. cker hare been in Honolulu for some
months as guests of Dr. and Mrs. John
T. Culkk,. their connections by; mar- -

riage.
.

'

Dr.' Whitaker is pastor of a thriving
' Baptist church in Los Gatos and Is
well known on the Pacific Coast as a
"broad-minde- d scholarly and genial
Christian leader. The annual summer

tnferences which he has instituted at
i 'jm Gatos where, for a period of three
Vaysstrong fpiakers of all denomina-
tions are gathered to discuss the great
themes cf the covrtry and the church
have ccme to to ratable events in the
iotelUcLial acd spiritual life of the
conrrucity. . Dr. Whitaker has the
reputation of being a most interesting
speaker and his original subject should
ensure an address along fresh and
Unhackneyed lines.

1
, In order to te with the com-

mittee for the suppression of vice
'which has arranged a public mass
meeting In the opera house at 7:30
o'clock, there will be no meeting in
Central Union church Sunday evening.
The members of the church and con-
gregation, are. urged to , attend the

'meeting and support the committee in
i their efforts to raise the morals of the

city. .;: - , v ;.

PLACING "SUNRISE.
-- MEETING" EASTER .

: , o:j punchbowl hill
,.Tte ".Easter morning "Sunrise
Prayer Meeting" that has been held
for the fast -- few years on Punchbowl
has Interested a .large 'number of
people in making It a big success this
year. Heretofore, it has been under-
taken byrrome one organization,' but
plans are now" under way to get the
combined support of all the Christian
forces in the city back of the Idea. ,

'
. The . Young Men's Christian Assoet--atlo- n

and. the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association ire inviting the youns
peoples' societies'lo join them In plan-Ulr- g

the program and publicity. Three
rmbers from each of the three

have been secured as a
committee of speakers to go before
the young " peoples' . societies Sunday
evening, and " present the "Sunrise
Prayer Meeting" program.
; The meeting will begin at 7 o'clock.

Tblswili give every one time to get
there on time. by taking the first car:

(-r-

-X Crcs!sf:i tytllis,
'

i C tjti inSamed by expo-- W

W U S Jre to Ssa. Dcsl and Isi
quickly relieved by Ksrtn

Cj tyt Zsatij. No Smarting,
t Eve Comfort r At

C W Drorirt't 0c per Bottle. Kartae E) C

itnarubei25cl drCoisiisetyrnxa
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RELIGIOUS FORCE
j

.i j.. mi m,t J
: . .,- -

"

,

j

MISS EDNA WILES

I
. The " Matscnia on Tuesday brought

'an addition to the, religious forces of
the city in the person of Miss Edna
Wiles. Miss Wiles is a deaconess who
comes to work with the-- First Method-
ist church. Her home is in Whittler,
Cat,, where she graduated from . the
Whittler High school. After a short
time at the University of Southern
California she entered the National
Training school for: Deaconesses at
San Francisco and graduated in D13.

Since then she has spent two years
In San Francisco in . charge ; of the
Union street mission, and then went
to St. Marys, Ohio," where for a year
patt sb e lias Leen Working. Last fall
the local church decided'that its grow-
ing work required" more "supervision
than the present" force could , give, .
M!ss Wiles was selected for the post-tic- n

as having the peculiar qualifica
tfens needed for th:s field. Her com

;

ing has teoa the' cause of much re-- i.Icicing in her church. Sh'H. begins her
f duties here, at ence. : v'

Li OF LIQUOR

TRAFFIC ASKED
.. - C - J :

IF V, R CO ES

, YOUNG STDWN, O.Strong demand
Is being made in this section of Ohio
fcr national prohibition of the liquor
traffic in event of declaration of war
against Germany. It is urged that
rucn action would be one of the most
effective means of lightening the fin-
ancial burden that, in case of war,
would be imposed cn the nation in
raising and maintaining a large army
and in taking other defense measures.

, Prohibition leaders in this section
of the state assert that in their, opin-
ion abolition cf the liquor traffic would,
rave the United States in dollars and
cents ae'muth as would be the cost
cf maintaining an army of possibly
2.00Q.000 men.: , ; :

v 'Hundreds of thousands of men
would . be released for productive
wcrk, were, the liquor traffic abolish-
ed." points out one ' dry" leader. "Pos-flbl- y

as many more would be re-

claimed from lives of debauchery and
crime into which they have been led
by the drink habit and if not at once
made into useful citzen3 would cease
to be a public menace to safety' and
morals. Railroads would be relieved
from handling great tonnages of whis-
ker and beer and the materials from
wtioh they are made and in which
they ere marketed. Crest quantities
cf food products would alo be avaff--

! able In helnins to reduce th mst nf
j living."-- : -- v;

WORK IN JAPAN .

At the mid-wee- k service cf Central
tnicn church held Wedaesday evkn-l- n,

Mies Maty F. Denton npok-- most
interestingly on the work of the Do-shis- ha

in Kyoto, Japan, where she has
j been stationed for mtny years, sin
I freaking of; the present status of

JChr stianity there she said that as a
usual thing the Chrlstlm Japanese
were the men most looked up to in
the community.- - Tbe loyalty and love
of the alumni ot the Doshisha for their
schcol are shown -- in the "graduate
fund" being raised by - the
pupila to extend the work ot that insti-
tution, which now enrolls some 1500
students. Miss Deaton is at present
on her way -- to the mainland for a
much needed vacation. ...... .j .... .

iNews and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
Rev. Joseph AAkina. pastor of

the Waimea Hawaiian church, Kauai,
returned to his home by the - Maui
Thursday evening.

Rev. Pedro Royola, missionary to
the Filipinos of Central Maui, is con
ducting work in three camps of the
Puunene plantation and in one of the
Wailuku plantation camps. He is also
beginning a work 'at Haiku.

Rev. George M. Kauaulalena. for- -

'merly of Makena. Maui, will soon be
located at Hauula and become . the
preacher for the Kahuku and" Hauula
churches, in the district of Koouiuloa,
this island.

A new student, Oliver Kamau, son
of the Rev. Willam Kamau. pastor of
the Hawaiian church at Pearl City,
this island, has entered the Board
Bible school. There are now 14 stu
dents in the school, half of whom are
in the junior class.

- Plans are being made for the hold-
ing of the semi-annu- meeting of the
Oahu Evangelical Association in the
Karmakapili church, this city, fron
April 4 ta-Ap-

ril It is expected that
this coming meeting will be of un-
usual interest and importance. .

Rev. Henry P. Judd was on Maul
last Sunday, speaking to the Makawao
Union church congregation In the
morning and to the Wailuku Union
church in the evening on the work of
the board. Mr. Judd returned on the

auna Kea Tuesday morning.

; Rev.-S- . W.' Kekuewa, pastor of the
Walanae church, Oahu, will leave for
Hllo this afternoon, and upon his ar-
rival there vill assume his duties of
acting pastor of the Hail! church in
the city of Hllo, while Rev. Stephen L,
Desha, pastor of the church, is In 'at-

tendance at the senate: . I. i -- !

Rer. Frank S. Scudder, superintend-
ent of the Japanese department of the
board, sailed for Maul Monday, even-
ing to spend vine day a on that island
inspecting the work , of "his depart-
ment. Part of his time, wlll be spent
at Wailuku and a part of his time at
Paia. : i ;

. Rjev. Rowland IV Dodge, agent of
the board for Maui, is planning.to at
tend the national council of the Con-
gregational churches meeting . in Los
Angeles. CaU from; June 26 to July 3.
He. was. chosen to represent Maui as-- i
sccialicn, . This : meeting of the ha-- !

tlonal council w 111 ,be held on the
same days as the annual meetings of
the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion which will be in Kawaiahao
church, Honolulu. x ' v '

Saturday
Church.

A SOCIAL PROGRAM FOR THE
, CHURCH

"Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one
of the least of these, ye did it not
unto me," St. ML 10:7-8- . .

..cre and more are the churcher be-

ginning to realize that religion must
be interpreted in terms of modern life,
that! there must oe an application of
the teachings of the Christ to the con-

ditions under which the people live
and toM in the present dsy world. In
other words there Is a feeling that the
service of the community and tTfe wel-

fare of the workers, should be the aim
cf every industry, not the private
profit , which the corporation might
realize on a certain investment.

This ha3 been expressed by the
federal council cf the church in Amer-
ica in these words. The church must
stand for equal rights and complete
justice for all men in all stations of
life; ; for the protection of the- - family
by the single standard of purity, uni-

form divorce laws, proper regulation
of marriage and proper housing; for
the fullest development " of every
child; for the abolition of child labor;
for the regulation of the conditions of
tcil for women as shall Safeguard the
physical and moral health of the com-
munity; for the of poverty;
for the abolition of the liquor, traffic,
and the protection of the community
from economic, social and moral waste
flowing from such traffic;: for the
conservation of health; for the pro-
tection of the workers, from dangerous
machinery and occupational diseases;
for the right of all men to the oppor-
tunity of for suit-
able provision for old age, and for
those incapacitated by injuries; for the
right of employes and employers alike
to organize ; for adequate means of
conciliation ; and arbitration in indus-
trial disputes; 4 for a release from all
employment one day in seven; lor a
gradual and reascnable reduction of
the hours or labor to the lowest prac-
tical point; for a living wage as a
minimum in every industry; for a new
emphasis upon the J duplication of
Christian rrinciples to the acquisition
and of nronerty, and for the most
equitable division of 4he products of
Industry that can ultimately be de-
viled.

In other word? fuch a program
ehows that the churches are committed
to the principles of social service. And

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams, D. D acting

minister.
9:45 a. m. Church, auditorium,

Bible school assembly.
10 a. m. Kllobana building. Dr.

R. D' Williams' Bible class.
11 a in. Morning worship. Sermon

i by Rev. Robert Whitaker. s The Con-- !

struct! ve Christ."
6:20 p. m. Christian Endeavor

meeting. Topic, "Service. v Leader.
K. K. Midkiff.

In order to enable the congregation
to attend the mass meeting at the
Opera House there will be no even-
ing nervice In this church.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1302-13-- 2 Kewalo St.
Dityid Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bibie school opens at 9: i5.
Morning sermon with, communion at

11.00.
R. A. Ixjng of Kansas City, Mo

will speak at the morning service on
"Why I Became So Interested in Our
Men and Millions Movement." . There
will be no evening sermon, the church
participating in the chamber of com-

merce meeting at the Opera House,
Young peoples' meeting' 8:30. -

' Kvening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning "church
service. .' ';

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even- -

Jing at 7:30. ; - " -

The minister observes : office hours
at the church from 2 and 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building is open every
day in the. week for visitors..' t .. .

Take Pnnahou ccar get. off" at ; Ke-wal- o

street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St. Clement' Epiaceoal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makikl street
ev.-Joh- n UsbonieA wton.RevLe

land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
'

for Sunday morning, will be:
7 a. ml Holy communion: V ;
9:43 a. m.-Sun- day school.

yll a. m. Holy Communion and ser-
mon.'' " X. 'zYv:.

. 7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar. Rev. La H. Tracy; will

preach at, toth servJces.'? The- - theme
for the morning will f be, t 'Christ's
Heart Hunger. For the evening, "All
One In Jesus Christ."

Sermonette

in the church today there are found
the two great groups, the first giving
emphasis to the relation of the Christ
to the human soul, how He reveals the
Heavenly Father to the child and the
child to- - Himself, and dwelling upon
the spiritual experiences of sin, pun-

ishment, repentance and spiritual
peace. The other group of. the follow-
ers of the church consider bow Jesus
rebuked those who neglected the
physical welfare of the least members
pf the human family, whose talue He
Indicated by declaring that they were
a part of Himself. -

The church, then, must ' nave a
double . ideal the importance of the
salvation of individual souls, and the
importance of giving a cup of cold
water to the humblest , person in the
world, of the religious aspect of social
service.. For the Christ teaches that
the kingdom of God Is to come through
the progressive sanctification of
human souls. , and that the motive
which enables a soul to progress in
spiritual growth is the desire to help
bring in the kingdom. -- The growth of
the individual depends on his working
to bring in the kingdom. The king-
dom cannot grow; unless souls are
awakened and developed.

The Christ is needed In the home
life of the world, in the business, in
Industrial activities and in the life of
the stater Christ said that He cams
in order, that '.'men might have life
and that they might have it abundant-
ly." In JHs ministry. He healed both
body and mind; He helped those in
material distress: He fed, the hungry
but these were simvIe deeds' of mercy
rung to call the people to an under-
standing of His : love for the higher
welfare of the, people, and. when the
people . became convinced that He was
interested in their material, social and
political welfare, then they tried to in-

duce Him to become king.
Now if the Christ healed the sick.

It must be in accordmce "with the
highest Ideals of the Cor1st to prevent
sickness - .through - efficient health
laws; if Christ fed the multitude. He
must aimrove th prevention of hun-
ger; if He sought to show man that he
carried hi his body the Image of the
divine, surely He would approve of all
efforts leading' to the betterment of
the human family, the destruction of
roverty, the wiping out of the liquor
business which makes man "wallow
with the swine - -

By LELAND H. TRACY,

St Clement's

abatement

use

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. ra. Holy Communion.
9: 15 r. m. Hawaiian service.
11 1 m. Regular morning service

with sermon.
7:3u p. m. Choral evensong and

sermon.:' .V.,.;V

Weed day daily services. S:K, a. m.
and .5:2.0 p. to.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Bereiania ave-
nue: Leon L IooHourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Special
Invitation to adult classes.

11 a. ni. The pastor will speak on
"What is Ycur Ufe?"

C:30 p. ra. Senior and intermediate
Kp worth Leagues.

7:30 p. m. This church dismisses;
its evening service to cooperate in the ,

Opera House meetfng on the InjunC'
tion and abatement bill. .

, A cordial invitation to all services

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kaiihl II'ih church, between Gn- -

flck aven" ! K"h)msha IV
Rer. Chrin WcVpy. pastor. --

Sunday school, 3:30 a. m. -
Morning r h--

, II a, m.
Evening -- rvice. 7:3 p m,
Mid-wee- d prver meeting. Wednw- -

day, 7:30 p ro

GOSPEL MISSION
King street, near Luiha. ,

E. C. Kauffman. Fort Shatter, T. II
Superintendent.

W. K. Pietsch, Evangelist --

Sunday Sundayscnool 2:30 p. m.
Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.

Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-
ish), 7:43 p. m.

Thursday Bible study, . 7: 43 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

m '.:-- r 'V- .

r FIR8T CHURCH OF CHRIST, :

- SCIENTIST. '
Odd, Feirnwn building. King . and

Fort streets, entrance on Fort- - street,
Sunday It a. m Sunday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8

j o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
! building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. ra. to 3 d. m-- except Sundays
md leeal holidava. A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services ami visit

The suhiect for Sunday, March 4, lai
i "Christ Jesus." ;

501 H0ILUL1S

AREIWTAIIIi

'Y. f!' MAGAZINE

Five hundred and one subscriptions
to Association Men, the official pub--'

lication of the Young Men's Christian
Association, have been secured locally
as the result of the efforts made by
officers of the Honolulu Y. M. O. A.
A large number of individual sub-

scribers have come in this week and
j through the generosity of some who
bave offered subscriptions to their
friends, the total number of copies
coming to local readers each month
has been increased. from 342 to 50 L ;

Association Men is one of the lead--
I ing religious -- magazines of the day.
.t is devoted to the Interests of young
men and boys In their all-roun- d de-

velopment into manhood. Church and
Y. M. C. A. workers find it especially
valuable. Lyman L. Pierce, general
secretary of the San . Francisco Y. M.
C. A says of Association Men: .

--

"The man who reads month by
month, a story'of the activities of the
associations of the world gets a real
stimulus to emulation and . achieve-
ment. Men of deep wholesome spirit-
ual life tell what they got out of their
belief In God and their communication
with Him. Men of brains tell of their
'ntellectu.il processes. Practical stu
dents and thinkers of the day think J

through the problems of young men j

for our benefit. Association Men
opens a treasure house for a man who
wants his life to count."

WOMAN'S BOARD OF

MISSIONS GATHERS

The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions of the Christian church held
its monthly meeting last Tuesday eve-
ning in the church, Kewalo street The
top-- c for consideration was The West
Tndies." Miss Alice Hopner read a
naper upon "The West Indies and the
Rest ot the .World." Miss Bine or
Mills school, presented "The People,
History, Government and Religion of
the West Indies? Mrs. Alex. Bell
ead a paper on ' "Missionary Work

!n Porto Rico.". Miss Edith Livingston.
"Missionary Work in Cuba, and Miss
Alberta Budd. "The Stbry of the
Payamon Orphftsage." . : ,

Y. SI. C. A. ?

Sill)

ill
PROGRESS

CHICAGO FIEL1

CHICAGO. 111. The large extent and
Lroad rance of the work of the Chi-
cago Y. M. i A. is set forth in the
2Sth. annual report of the general sec-
retary covering the past year.

Y. .M. C. A. work Is now conducted
in 23 distinct centers of the city," and
extensive work is carried on Jn many
Factions whert ; regularly organized
departments do not exist.

Among the outstanding advances of
the year are the dedication of the Y.
M. C. A. hotel, which cost upward of
$U0O,fO0, and since its opening - in
May more than 61.000 young men have
registered at the hi)tel; the average
rtay of these young men has Leen
three and one-ha- lf days.

The educational work of the associa--t
"on has shown a large increase dur-

ing the past year. More than 10
study . courses are now provided
thrcu?h the educational department;
500 students were enrolled In the eve-
ning schools, and 1106 in the day
schools during the year. In addition
to the educational work conducted in
the various buildings, thousands of
immigrants were taught the English
language in regular classes and
through a ccurpe of public lecture.) de-

livered In South Side parks 4500 peo-
ple in a single month were given in-

struction in citizenship and thrift.-- i

The seven gymnasiums, with addi-
tional equipment in the physical de-
partment, including, natatorium. bowl-
ing alleys, and handball courts, en-

rolled a total attendance of 4Sl,10i.
Systematic instruction tlirough gym-
nasium classes had an attendance of
230.375. ,' ',

BISHOP LEONARD TO .
TALK WEDNESDAY AT

METHODIST CHURCH

Xext Wednesday evening Bishop ,

A. W. Leonard is to sneak on ' The
Call of the Chorch" at the First Meth-- i
odist church at 7:30 o'clock. It Is
probable that lie evening will-ft- e

arranged as a joint meeting 5f tfie
Central Union and Christian churches

"- "as 'well. ;
,

;

B'ishop Iecnard arrived on Tuidav
from San' Francisco' and will , srend
several weeks looking over the re-
ligious end' educational situation in
tho islands. On Wednesday he,' Mrs.
1 etnard and Dr. W. H. Fry went to
I'awaii for a" week. They return next
Tuesday morning, and cn Thursday
the opening session f the Hawaiian
mission conference will be held.

STUDENTS OF BIBLE
- SCHOOL HEAR DICKEY

-- Last Sunday morning Judee Lyle A.
Dickey of Kauai spoke at the meeting '

of the Christian church Bible schooL
His message dealt with the "value of
religious education and the place suci
education? will have in forming the
citizenship, of the future. In closing
his talk he said: "U the work of your
pchool is tas well adapted to Its in-

tended ends as your building Is to Its
purposes, you must be doing a high
grade of work."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SERVICE ADJOURNED

Believing that the meeting : called
for Sunday night at the Opera House
by the chamber of commerce to pro-

mote popular interest in a proposed
abatement law for Honolulu deals with
a subject of most vital Interest to the
city, the board of directors of the
Christian church voted unanimously
to adjourn the evening meeting of the
church and td participate In the Opera
nouse meeting.

MID-WEE- K SERMON

It is cot usually supposed that many,
people will 'attend mid-wee- k sermons
except occasionally when a visitor of
note is in the city and Is announced;
to speak. But here is an exception
to the rule Minister Peters . of the
Christian church on Kewalo street is
giving a series Of mid-wee-k sermons
Wednesday evenings which are large-
ly attended.; He Is now running a
short series on "Whence and Why Hu-
man Soul Powers?" The third one of
this series will be given next Wednes-
day evening cn "The Power n

Love." These sermons deal not witn
the rurfaee indications of these - pow

rst but the physicological laws that
f'e - behind them . and control - them.
While the sermons are given especial-
ly for the members of the church they
are open to the public. . ' . 't., t i

' v,. UNION SERVICE

By vote of the standing committee
of Central Union church this church
win omit its usual mid-wee- k service
in order to accept the invitation of
the Methodist Episcopal church of this
city to unite with them on Wednesday !

evening at the. usual honr, The annual
conference of that bodv takes plac ;

during this week and Bishop Jonar
of San Francisco will preach the e- -:

mon at this assembly. A similar nz'
service, was held last year and prc J
most helpful and Inspiring. . . ;

TOWNS DO N

?. Y--

T

BOOST SALOONS,

SAYS MR. BRYAN

.. i

NEW ORLEANS. Ia Wlllani Jen-
nings Bryan, siaklng . Ike re on na- -

tk nal prohibition, addrel , more
than S50 persons, when he lectured
In the Athenaeum. For nearly an
hour and a half Mr. Bryan explained
the nation's need for absolute nrohlM- -

ticn for business, ethkaL " religious
and politkal reasons. . He barely
touch tsl on the local situation, though
for the first time in seven years, very .

saloon in New Orleans I52ft of t heel
wa.i closed as tight as the rollce

cculd close them, as the result of a
ttiong movement cn fooV her ihor-oughl- y

to clean the city and wrest
it if possible from the control of the
politicians who have dominated it for --

uearly 50 years.
he speaker drew a picfure of tb,e

man who prays "Thy kingdom come."
and then gees out and buy a drink.'
He criticized the successful man
whose example hataught youths.to
dully with aiconol and urged his hear-
ers to paraphrase Paul's expression:
"if drinking maketh my brother to of-

fend. I shall not drink." - . r
"The test has been going 'on for

3000 years." he said, "and never bas
it resulted in favor of alcohol. Divido
100 boys into two groups and the ab-

stainers will win alwavM. whether the
contest be of Intellect or of body,

L'ncle Sam does not allow liquor at
Annapolis; if he U so interested in his
wards that he will not permit them to
drink, who do New. Orleans, parents
allow their boys to patronize saloons?
If Uncle Sam's young men go wrong,
he can get othera, but when your boys
go down Into the pit-o- f misery, can
yov get others toreplaee those you
have lost all because they took a first
drink? ;.'"-- : , :' -

". "Go to your best friend and get him
to write you the strongest recommen-
dation be can give. After he has put
down on paper all the nice tMngs both
he and you can think of about your-
self, let him add these three, words.
'and he drinks.' Then take this recom-
mendation to any big .etnpHyer of
men and watch his face when he
comes .to that last little phrase.'

Mr. Bryan made It plain that: the
prouibiticn organizations," noth state
and national, are turning their bat-
teries, especially against the saloon-
keeper, against "the man who Invests .

hia money fn saloon's in an attemnt
to debauch the community In which
he lives." ...

COAST MISTER

iorm

J. Percival Huget, paster of the
First Congregational chtati De-

troit, Mich., aod one of the leading
pulpit orators of the country, bas writ-
ten a tentatlre acceptance of the in
vitaticn of Central Union ' church to
occupy its pulpit , for two Sundays la
July. '

.'
' -- ; - ; -

TkvtftT llnrefr arip.afca . af a rrmvn- -
uon in ixs Angeies tne last weeK in
JMne and is planning to sail for. Ho-

nolulu. July 4, arriving here on the
th. He would preach at Central Union .

church off July 17 and!? If present
plans can be carried through.,
. A. unTon gathering of some sort, will
doubtless be, arranged during Doctor
Uuget's stay here since there are"
many In the' city who will want to
hear him. . Doctor Huget la Jn great
demand continually but has beard, of
Hawaii's charms and looks ' forward
eagerly to a trip here this .ssiamer.

KANSAS CITY MAN

i ;v; r. SPEAKS AT CHURCH
- '.

R. A. Long of Kansas City, Mo a.
businessman of national , reputation
who' gave a million dollars to start the
Christian church f.Men and; Mllllcn
Movement" now In progress, will
speak from the pulpit of the . local
Christian church on Kewalo street
Sunday morning on "Why. I Became
so tBieresiea in uur Aien ana Million
Movement." .The publlq f Invited to,
hear ling's message. ' ' - '

' -

',.;..,' : .'
. C E. M2ETINCL-- :

, !.'
: :

.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Central Union church will meet in the
parish house Sunday eveninjr at 60
o'clock. Frank E Midkiff , wCI lead
the m.eetirs and the subject will be
--Service." As this Is; the monthly
consecration meeting, with roll call,
all tn 6 raters are urged to be preset L

. . . .n--v - t - .li ...t lit
alsj L received v :

Cafeteri-a- :

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Llgnt Lunches packed to ordar

Phone E311
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ABATEMENT LAW? IOWA'S

Man Who Framed Successful Act Dcs Moines Explains' purposes.
Workings and Points Out Value of Community Decency

(rtr.ding tefore territorial tc!ai:,ed , tl at abolishment of R tbstement
ls!?t-r- s is '"abatement by in-!re- d liaht district Ktaifr rimp
jututlcn" modeled along sue- - t ; if no, it precisely In
cessful tewa tictute 7f.c Iowa ra rue an (Waning of

fram:d ry George Ccisen, 'hark wnder orders of
attorne rerurcl. In following ! of health. It he that
nr-- 4 '.. v lyu a min onlilnt (. T - r v :i I i if rarl.aoA ftrwl n.l rv- -

tHefly tells why it a valuable j fus from alleys scatter flies
cld ta ccmr.jun.ty decency.) anu omer insect preaamg

nv rrnorc rnccnu nlicasc: hut. if so, let Jt he remem- -

1 . 7. jy hrred that by this very process
... JhreKne these Inner ere

Hack' f every discussion in j destroyed. That Is exactly w
eyerv cttcmrt at refsmi, whether in ward of health seeks to accomplish.

Tniteil States or hi some foreign viz.. to eliminate breedine nlaee.

mental que.'ton should commercial-iie- d

proMitution vice lx licensed,
segregated regulated, or should it
r utMroye.! m no iar as possircie.
Mc6C8 prohibit polygamy,
we highest authority sfor

rtatement that this true
. because believed In polygamy, or

because polygamy proper,
because of monl state of

- people ; - and it ; Jg with Rrjgrc- -

.gatea district, ji argues blunted sen- -

.it titiaences a jow raorai
, lone, i( bespeaks a corrupted police

It mJanu- - hn rif lh
t'J 4rCD LlliyK Si i iij una 11.0

; jnoral and, nrrltual values a
; corrnnt dollflrs Paid

traauTy.'ivJiicb in last analysis
means an exaction by way or black

unfortunate, puffer home
. Urns or.tiie. whole community.

The city,, which should be a Ruide
protector, hecomes through its

puiilif officials a curse destroyer.
from revenue standpoint, it is

Sm.l.OT.iof ITU hu,ndrd01-- 1 police officer becomeslars jiaid unfortunate victims
an infinitesimal part finds its way

Into the, city in
transition larger part la absorbed
hy police who In turn pays

major portion to some
of city. But - it is

"Service and Efficiency' '
,Wl be, my motto .

"

, Ilayor of .Honolulu.,

A Tonic for the

1

-- 1

NOTHING on

so good for that
Spring Fever Feel-

ing as a fresh ;ncw

suit. ',V;--:;;";.:- :;;'

: Take a tip from
Cock Robin

forth of
these fine Spring
days in one of our

ti destroy source of evil, that
is exactly what a higher type of
senship teeks to daJn abolishment
of segregate! district. It is to

troy breeding places, source
cf evil. Tlie light of avenue
Is better, than darkness of
alley. If we are to have at either
place, let'a have It on avenue
where it may be seen by all persons
Light Is a destroying agency
of disease-breedin- g eerms or disease- -

social conditions. When evil
is segregated It is invariably

to poorer quarters. It Is
daughters of poor Who are made

white slaves; it is unfortun-
ate who are made to suffer;
father without means or influence to
fight with little or no
familv comforts, can leadt of all af--

mail from most ford to destruction of

well

that

and-4h- e shame of daughter's
misery:;.

When vice appears upon avenue
there is always some to fight It:
police protection is furnished,

vigilant w

treasury;

officer,
underworld

lolitician

r

and
come

wlfether

breeding
segre-

gated

ith
result that evil is a short

period in a light form.- - It is like
smallpox after a thorough vaccination

i either does apnear at or
if it does appear its effect is seldom
serious. . .

To restate matter: a segregated
district means a corrupt police force.
q. licensed breeding place of evil,
an Invitation to joung to
their wild oats and to young girls to
lead a checkered life. It means in-

creased crime: It means larger Jails,
more penitentiaries, largo insane asyl-
ums, a greater relief fund
poor. It means a market white
f'avery. It mans a lessening of
all spiritual values nnd a corroding of
all moral forces. If this is true, then
it follows that best methods
should bo adopted annihilation
of segregated district It Is self-evide- nt

that wherever vice Is most
predominant, wherever relief is most
needed, jury, system is most
inefficient . must therefore turn
to some other constitutional and legal
method of dealing with conditions;
hence value of injunction and
abatement law. which is depend-
ent upon local conditions Its ef-
ficiency. ,

'
:;

v The injunction and abatement
oneratcs pursuant t a state law.
This means that combined moral
value of state may be used to

against evil of a particular
locality. It means that the city must
uaut us pannersmp arrangemen

with vice, but more than that' it
means tne who leases a
building knowingly; immoral pur-
poses is equally guilty with thevun- -

f !

one

COTTOT.
L. Aslbs, A

Spring Suits
Wc have a splendid assortment of

the very newest Spring Models lesi
than a week out of the factory.

: NOW. the time buy one
he selections are full and fresh.

Come in today. -

Hotel, near Fort

Saos.

A
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i li was because of my experience as
county attorney in my home county
lor Mate's attorney as it; is usually
designated in other states i which ccn-- i

inced fne of theutter inadequacy of
the jury system, that a a stilts sen-
ator. introduced and nrsed the pas-
sage of the Iowa injunction and abate-
ment, bill for the suppression of com-
mercialized prostitution' anl the aboli-
tion of the segregate district.

T

FEWFDLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR 1W
Well-know- n local druggist caya every-

body it using old-tim- e recipe cf
Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustre;
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack cf sulphur
in th hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her looks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and mn
who value that even color, that beau-
tiful dark shade of hairwhich is to
attractive, use only this old-tim- e

recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture. Improved by the addition of
uiner iiigreaieniB. uy asKing at any
orug store for a ixeut bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Cor.
iiuuuu, w uicn oaraens- - tne hair so
naturally, so evenly, that nobody can
possibly tell t has been applied. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
fair, taking one small strand at ;
time. By morning the crav hair dia
appears; but what delights the la
dies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applicn
tions, it also bring back the gloss aid
lustre' and gives it an appearance of
abundance. -

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Con;
pound is a. delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful appear
ance.to the hair. H is not Intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv. ;

FRANCE CHANGES ITS
OPINION OF WOMEN OF

AMERICA THROUGH WAR

PARIS. France. "The American
woman will come out of this war un
der an aspect enUrely different from
that hitherto given to' her by French
writers and critics, says the Temps

"For r0 years she was presented
to us by cur romancers and dramatic
authors, as an opulent beauty, of ex
travagant wealth, with a madness for
expenditure, with eccentric tastes and
a life of audacity., .: .

"Did they really imagine that these
little-nervou- s and eccentric beings
that they presented to lus, spoiled
children of immensely" wealthy fami-
lies, always - agitated, thirsting "'for
pleasure and noise, .were the i only
American women. To those who have
not the leisure to cross the ocean.
and who content themselves with ob-serrln-be

American women among
us, the war will hava unveiled the
real visage of many of them." J

. :lt will be . that their
ardor to live may also be an ardor to
make live, a passion for devotion to
suffering; that the mania of agitation.
that need for 'bustle,' as they call it.
may become the most beautiful of
activities when it is animated by the
spirit of charity.-- . It will be perceived
that ' extravagance in absurd expendi-
tures may be changed into sumptuous
largesse for good. .

The observer" will have seen nursed
animated with the most perfect spirit
of sacrifice, passing: their time at the
bedsides of our wounded; women put- -

tfng in common their resources lo
succor; the inhabitants of invaded
re?ion8; others utilizing their spirit
of initiative in' the organization of
charitable works, some ' traversing
France to distribute clothing to
refugees, others employed in the hos
pitals right up .at the front, and all
of them rivalling each other In ardor,
generosity- - and devotion. - The ob-
servers will then understand thai the
ideal they had made for themselves
of the American - women, the idea
popularized under the auspices of the
theater and the romance, was decided-- !
ly at Jault Jhey will certainly seize
the occasion offered to them, not only
to rectify an inexact type in our liter
ature, but to ind among American ;

women new fisures perfectly true and
moving." Both literature and truth
can only gain thereby."

PRISON WAITS OWNER
FOR FACTORY FIRE

XEW YORK, N-- .V. Asserting that
in prison should teach a

far-reachi- lesson v to factory own- -
ers and tenants :vho fail to provide
prujifr lire exiis, aupreme i oun
Justice Kapper sent Samuel Barkin
to Sing Sing for from two and one-ha- lf

to five and one-ha- lf years. Barkin
In a partner in a shirt-makin- g com-
pany housed in a Brooklyn building
w here nine women . and four men
operatives lost their lives in a fire
oeca use the trap door between tlteir
plate of work and Barkin's floor was
locked. Barkin w as convicted by a
jury earlier this week. Ilia partner,
Samuel Simon, and the building's
owners, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward L.
Diamond, proprietor of a candy com-
pany in the structure, are still to be
tried on similar charges.

s

and

was

Hear

at the

the

7:30 R rVl.

Is the proposed Law a FREAK
Has it ever been TRIED EFOKE?

it
Will it mean a hardsH

has theVice Question to do Sanitation?

Here is a list of the-Stat-
es and Terri-

tories that are operating a similar law:

J

'

Maine 1913 Iowa
'

1909 J Oregon 1911
j Kansas 1913 1910 1911

j .
' Arizona 1912 . Michigan 1911 , South Dakota 1909

I California ' 1911 J Minnesota " 1911 j ; Tennessee 1901
j Colorado 1911 Nebraska 1911 Texas 1911
j - Dist. Columbia 1910 New Jersey 1910 Utah 1911

jy Idaho 1911 New York 1910 Virginia 1910
!

Illinois; 1909 North Carolina 1911 ;

;
Washington 1909

I Indiana '1911 North Dakota 1909' : W 1911

'

When

Where

that
Picture
taken?

Will opera

What

Massachusetts

Public Mass Meeting at the Opera House
will

LAW

Pennsylvania

The
give you a chance to learn all about

Admission

this

t. : '

about proposed

TOMORROW
PER;

proposed

Judge W. F. Frear
U. S. District Attorney Huber

Free

Dr.

Kvery negative worth making- - is worth a title and date.
; You can date and title each one permanently, at the time

it is made, with the

N6 . 3A Kodak
TakeS .pictures S'Axo1!' inches efficient, simple to oper-
ate. Rapid Rectilinear lens f. 8 or f. 7 7 speed.
Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter, price . . . . . . . . , . . . . .$22.50

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
Everything Photographic : 1059 Fort St.

h.U
Large tock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large

iilM SM-OTE- N

ffotel nearuNunanu

unem:

legislation
SPEAKERS:

Hobdy

law
NIGHT

Autographic

HOUSE

eiybpdy Invited

'. : ..... - ,5. ,

m A . fl

1 '.'

Lava Only 100
Feat from Top

VUJU JO

Mr. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n will conduct a personally con-

ducted excursion, leaving Honolulu Saturday, . March 3,
at 3 p. m., returning Tuesday following at 7:30 a. xn.

COVERS ALL EXPENSES.-- .

Early Reservations Advisable. ;

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street:

To the
Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by

famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one-wee-

from today. v

The Home of Oriental Goods y

1 1 37 Fort St.
.

opp. Pauahi
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DANCE

- Our tuition decs not merer teach
tups, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
. Moana HoteL ... .

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
li ,u a i i a n Curios, Stamp,
'Coins' Post Cards. The inot!
complete end attractive Curio Store. I

C 170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks. Photographic
supplies of a!l kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for. cool
V damp weather.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
: 1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and tyl at thd
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

."''"-If you want' ;

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always correct '

.COLLEGIAN
' for Hen

AT THE CLARION

For any mealv ''
' Heat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
' Successors to ArleighV v

Hotel St v

. Finest Interior Lining

' Board for any building
LEWnRS & COOKE, LTD

Chic, Exclusive, --Distinctive
IXODES !

.

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

:" For
VICTROLAS

Visit
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrenp Fire Extinguishers

Case
'

Tbnic

.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

MESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY g 7

Diamonds :

Watches :

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-- v

:' ments
',r' ' " '.' .

American.'
I Jewelry Co. ;

Li

Clothes

1148 Fort Street

if
--
10
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Diaz HeW Power for 33 Years,
and 56 Others for the

Other 61 Years

rcccrds rove the aston-Iclifn- e

fact that In 91 yors Mexico has
had 2Z ruler.

In the year 1N2V t ie country'-wa-

rtili ru!cfi by the King of Spain. Tt.t
1'pxicanrj then started to throw off hU
yr-k- c and wen a partial sutctcs in tht
year. s.ne iru-- tj country iias nr.
two tinporor4 nd presidents inij the a relellion broke out
dictators. August in de Iturb'de was
tbe first cf the long line of Mexican
rulers to assume the lowers wKih
bad been w ielded by the viceroys cf
Sufiu. Aft?r him Santa --Ana was pro-tUici-

president of tho republic uj-ti- l
October.. Ts'l. Then GuadalUi

Vi twria wp.h elected to the prs'denr-v- .

After a period of anarchy he was r.c
ceec-- d by Vicente Cnerrero, la If "9.

there was a and A ice 'lan by April 13
president. IJustnmente assumed tae.Tam Pico, the great
jircsldoncy. .;

Herrera Like Huerta
JiiKt befor tbe United States maJe

war on Mexico in 1846, General Her-rer- a,

a dictator very much llke-Huer-t- a.

n in power, but he vas'oon
overthrown by General Paredes. .Thm
General Santa Ana, who was cncotif-ape- d

by the United States and sip-plic-d

with arms, just as was Madero,
proclaimed himself president, j He im
mediately turned against the United.
States and made "Muerta a los Van-quis- !"

(."Death to the Yankees'") his
battlecry. He was crushed by us. Ma-

riana Arista was the .next president.
He resigned in 1852 was succeed-
ed by Don Juan Ceballos. Santa Ana
returned from exile, kicked the presi-
dent out and made himself dictator.
In 1835 he abdicated and President
Cerrera succeeded hjm He was fol-

lowed by . General Alvarez, General
Conionfort and Felix Zuloaga. "- i i
Juarez Assumes Power , j

' Benito Juarez, the Xanious Oaxaca
Indian, who held the -- office of vice-president- ,n

then seized the supreme
power and established his capital ;at
Vera Crut. General Miguel Miramon,
leader of the conservative or church
party became a rival "president to

... vJuarez. ;, .;, -.:

Juarez was made dictator in 1S61 to
resist tbe Invasion of . French and Eu-roie-

troops sent to Cruz to
enforce the payment of Mexico's
debts.. When Juarez vas driven out of
the capital in 1863. General Juan Alta-- ,
monte was appointed "Regent of the
Empire" until the arrival of Maximil-
ian, the Austrian archduke, who was
placed at the Mexican imperial throne
by .Napoleon HI. ' v v..-.-

Maximilian Ordered Shot :

, J S
Maximilian was shot by . order of

Juarez In 1867. ; Then Porfirio Diaz,
who plac ed such a promioent part in
Mexican trouble for 40 ,years, first
came Into prominence. lie Was. a can-
didate for the presidency In 1872, but
was defeated and promptly headed an
insurrection against Juarez. . Gen.
Riveras; Negrote and others fought for
the presidencj. Diaz was twice- - de-
feated and accepted an 'amnesty after
the death of Juarez. Lerdo de Tcja-do- ,

who had been elected In 1872, was
a candidate to succeed himself In 1876.
He was declared reelected hj Con-
gress but Diaz raised a revolution and
forced him to leave the country.

wiaz nujci hong -
. :'- -

Diaz elected himself .the following
year. Under the law he was ineligible
to succeed himself, and In 1880, after
he had defeated his rival. Iglesias, and
suppressed several rebellloos, ho had
his eecretary, Manuel Gonzales,-elect-- J

ed. In 1884 Diaz bad himsejf. reelect-e-d,

and remained a despotic ruler un-

til overthrown by Francisco Madcro
in. 1910. - :; .''.s'.ir

Poor Mexicans ha.d suffered under
Diaz. IJe ruled : by military iwwer,
made many concessions to foreigners,
while a small group-- ot rich Mexican
families were permitted to acquire
vast estates covering millions of acres.
Francisco Madero proposed to remedy
all these things and the people were
greatly impressed by his promises.
Immense numbers flocked to his sup-
port, and old President Diaz saw that
he could no longer maintain his rule.
Old Ruler Driven Away

iOn May 7, 1311, President Diaz pro-

fessed willingness to retire "after
peace is restored." Eighteen days la-

ter Jio found himself obliged to flee
from Mexico to save his life. Dr.
Francisco de la Carra became Provi-
sional President an . election.
Madero is Elected ,

On October 1, 1811, the people of
Mexico- - elected Madtro president
There was slight opposition. As soon
as he was in office, however, his
troubles began. He had promised bo
much to the poorer classes that -- ha
could not .satisfy their demands, lit
appointed his uncle to head the treas-
ury and paid his own brother $700,(KM

for moneys advanced during the revo-
lution. 'v .;;.J:.r "y' .'''

At the end of six months there was
a rebellion against Madero by ' the
same people who bad fought for him
against Diaz. This first '. rebellion
failed. , ..

When Madero had ruled nearly a
year Felix Diaz, a nephew of the for-

mer president,-starte- d a rebellion at
Vera Cruz. This was suppressed and
Diaz thrown Into prison. Any other
Mexican ruler would hare shot Diaz
promptly,', hut Madero was trying to
be humane. ' ' . "

Diaz Escapes
Four months later Felix Diaz es-

caped and appeared In Mexico City at
the head of a revolutknary force and
seized the clt7 and besieged Presi-
dent Madero ' and the ' government
troops in the National Palace. Terri-
ble slaughter was caused among the
civilian population of the-cit- y ty the
fighting in the streets. After a few
days, on February 18. 1913, Gen. A'ic-irria- n

llurtu, who wa if- - Indian
birth, commander-in-chief'- -; of lrcsi- -

. jIadero's brother was immediately
executed. Four days afterward Presi-
dent Madero himself . and his vice
prcsfdent were shot dead while. It was
alleged, they were' attempting 'to es-
cape U - Is supposed that they had
been allowed to escape In order that
Huerta might. have an excuse for
shooting them.'
Huerta Becomes Dictator .

1 utf months after Huerta assumed
dictatorship

in the northern provinces and we be-

gan to h ar of Venusfiano Carranza
and the I'onHtitutlonallsts. By. Decem-
ber. 1213. they controlled the entire
north and were gradually
southward. I'a.rranza confiscated and
divided niaiiy large estates, selling
them to the poor at low prices.

In February, 1 SI 4," the revolution-
ists captured ."their first port. Mazat- -

Then revolution and
oil

and

Vera

pending

Felix

they reached
port. During

the attack they became involved with
the United States.
Demand Huerta's Resignation

A conference was summoned includ-
ing the representatives of Mexico, the
United States, and the republics of
Argentine, Brazil ''and Chile to settle
Mexican: affairs, They unanimously
recommended that .' Huerta should re-

sign. .Finding his position impossible,
he left Mexico for Europe on a Ger-

man warship July 15,-- 1914. Dr. Fran'
cjsco CarbaIal ' automatically- -' became

1

I t;r(vUrnt and served for nearly
j month. General Carranza enteral
! t'iir with his aricv on Aucuit

U 10 and deposed him.
"

; ';!;

I !- - .-- . - r 1 . . , . jM M

gjrajixa. General Eulalio Gutierrez was
IU I aproiutcd r'provt.eicnal preside nt. Vut

Carranza relufcd to approve the elec-
tion. Gutierrc appointed Villa ef

of all the forces ns

Carranza. Carraitia was then
forced to run fror.i Mexico City, his '

rule there hav'ng Isstcd three moptbs. :

It was at this point, by the way. that :

the United States withdrew Its forces t

a c tli's time Baby
the

a satisfaction
there, the

month its
. n,,nn wit istence February whicn has just

i Will i via v.iua uv at .wii
the Carranza forces against Villa.' In ;

( Jml i
'- - v

Tue total numWr cf treatedJanjunV 1S1--
.. Provision Resident!

.aa.4. and cf were care-Uoqu- e
Gutierrez was deposed and Colonel;

Garza appointed J Wy- and scored.. Mftecn
sue. LIm. Garza ruled in Mexico " vt on a teedmg formub Nearly

0 visas niado by Baby AVel-prcichi-

City for 10 days, then fled before 8k were
forces. Later-- , in s 'r,wt& homesof mothers,

i Tbc exact was !2.June. lUi;.. the convention
and chose Francisco Lagos T Many motners nave gotten me nau

Cbazaro for the presidential offic c.
General Obregon. fight ng for Car-ranz- a.

won vlrtoriea over the
forces during J?l.".

Is Recognized
On October 19, 1 I tho. United
States and eight of republics of
Central and South America recognized

as provisional president
of Mexico on the ground that he was
the strongest man there. He was the
S7th of the rulers of Mexico.

LLOYD PRACTICAL.

LONDON, Eng. One of Prime Min-

ister Lloyd George's latest official acts
is to turn over garden of his offi-
cial, residence on Downing street to

builders, to be covered with tem
buildings for housing

overflows from neighboring
ernment offices.;
government the

During the Asquith trees
garden was chiefly mer.

:
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SEATTLE &
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Welfare movement at Pa lama Set-
tlement has shewn pleasing r.rogrcsg
which is of to

workers according to
re for the cf ex- -

bab.es
tnese

tabulatedGonzales to
eed tbe

to theCarranxa
"'deponed ntiniutr

Carranza

the

Carranza the

GEORGE

the

the
porary the
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' lec lures which conducted

of young.; The found
meetings profitable because they

arc practical, and them as
such. ;

Babies arc r; civcd scored tliree
afternoons a w ck Mondays,

Fridays. babies Is about
limit for a day or about 50 a

month. Hence, the workers point
the i resent facilities for hand-

ling the infanta near
ly reached the first month. v

used as a for
young son, who there a
anAa omKitfnno avnHmonta

Most premiers have
of ' used gardens a deal.

gcrv- - J stone, for dined under tne
there pretty regularly in sum- -

r

; .

Manager ;

UU
e

Spend 10 Cents! Stay
. Bilious. Sick, !

:
-- i

Can't Harm You! Best Cathar- - !

tic for Men.: Women and j

r .
' Children j

Enjcy Your system Is filled
an accumulation of bile and

bowel keeps you bilious. ;

headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath
bad and sour Why don't you j

get a 10-ce- box of Cascarets at th
drug store and feel bully. Take Cas- - i

carets tonight and enjoy I

gentlest liver and bowel you j

ever experienced. wake up with;
a clear head, clean tongue, litely step,;
rosy and looking and feeling fit. :

Mothers give a whole Cascaret to )

a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child j

any time they . harmless
gripe or sicken. j

GIRL SHOOTS WOLF 1 ,

- ON ILLINOIS FARM

AURORA. III. Katherlue Bur-

ton a bfg on farm
of her Frank, C.r Burton,
eam of the city limits. : .

(

This now. comprised offices, '' as 'y ou '.ee:. by, K'femng '
to.-- ' tlie list ..at the of.

this You wilUnbtice that in the large cities these offices are in the large depart- - '

ment and in every instance in the best store, wjiile winter and summer resorts the offices are
in or near. the large, hotels. Ihe department store i s always centrally situated, and being by
thousands of eoplc eveiy day office thus ma easily a convenience to be, made of
often; while in the resort" the office always in the public eye and the service is made of daily a
matter of course. ;' i'': ',:"; v- -;

'
' : ;' ;

: Our records show tliat 1,049,742 people visited offices last year, and although we are not ticket agents y
and tlerivQ no revenue from-ticke- t sales, we for those coming to us for information more than
$300,000 worth of railway- - and steamship tickets. We anyiiing an that will help to inform
the traveler, will contribute the comfort ae anything and that' will help to inform .

We! supply printed literature in great variety, plan and write out itineraries in detail, purchase tickets,
make Pullman and steamship reservations, engage rooms hotels and inforaatioh con-ccrniu- g

alljiuaters to and resorts, and also about schools, aud our invariable rule ,

is "there no charge, no fees are ever accepted.", ; y ; f f

In oitler that we may be sure that the information furnished complete aiid accurate, we get it by per-son- ar

visitation. ' Some one the members of visits every important city, and everj
summer mid winter resort of note on the entire continent eveiy year. "We traveled 250,000 miles last year,
from Alaska to Havana, from Maine Hawaii, and the knowledge thus accumulated is made available
in all our offices by means of specially devised systems filing and Our great of

success is due to the personal ability and efficient efforts of the members our working force.

EASTERN
NEW Taylor, 5th 38th

39th Sts. ;': .
"

NEW YORK 42d St
PHlLADELPHIA-rChestn- ut . 12th

Acker's. " '

ATLANTIC CITY v. Boardwalk
Front Dennis.

WASHINGTON 503 14th SL
BUFFALO WrnHengerer Co.

WESTElbt SERVJCE :
CHICAGO Larson Scott Co.
STi Co.
CLEVELAND The
DETROIT Hudson Co.
MINNEAPOLIS The US. Donaldson
INDIANAPOLIS Ayree Co.

;NW ORLEANS-Hot- el Grunewald. .

PACIFIC
DENVER Juue

FRANCISCO -- Emporium.
PASADENA Huntington. ,'
PASADENA Maryland.
LOS The Hotet.
LOS ANGELES W. Robinson

Frederick Nelson.

BABY WELFARE p. HI! TAKE
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just
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registration. measure

WARD G. FOSTER.

NEW ENGLAND SERVICE:
BRETTON WOODS Hotel Mount Washington

(July to October).

MANCHESTER, VT. Equinox House (June to
"; October). .

' ;

NEWCASTLE, N. Wentworth (June to
Oct.). "

.
; ':.;';:': -- ;

'; ;
'

.SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.-4ocea-n House (June-OcL- ).

FLORIDA SERVICE:
JACKSONVILLE 19 Hogan St. (OcL-May- ).

St. AUGUSTINE Cordova Bldg.;
DAYTON St.
PALM BEACH In front of Royal Poinciana.

WEST PALM BEACH Pioneer Bank Bldg.

ST. PETERSBURG Central Ave. and 2d Stl
MIAMI 12th SL & Ave. C.

CmA SERVICE: . v J

HAVANA Prado and Central Park.
CAMAGUEY Hotel Camaguey (Jan.-Mch- ).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

220 W. 42d Street, Times Square, New York

WARD G FOSTER, General

Send Stamp with Mail Inquiry

(LLO

Headachy,

life!

which

stomach

YouH

timber
father,

the accessible,

purchased

"everything:

SERVICE:
Ave,

jSERVICE:

Beach

SEVEN

Whether stoppla. her for a day
or for Aha rummer, you will

find this place or per
feet tatlafaeUot,

EslIsThie
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. .

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
Solid Conersta Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

UaadQuarteri tor Island Residents
European Plan. $1.50 per day up
American Plan. $3.50 per day up

8peclal Monthly Rates
'CECIL J. TUAVEns.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM U WARREN.

P. O. Bos "65. or Pleasantoo Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4327

SULK

advertisement.

supplyjersonal

Hotel

January ;

February
March

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
1C9-11- S No. Klag Street.

',(11.

'

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

-
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IIIIDMEHTS TO COMPEHSATIOH LAW

ARE PROVIDED BY BILL 96 IH HOOSFi

Important Changes Are Made in Present Law, Amounts
Fixed, Disabilities Defined and Provision Made for Agree-

ments, Appeals and Enforcement of Awards

' Few. liills have apiarcd or will ap- - weekr; Fecond finger o weeks: thirJ
lar at this scaslon of the legislature finger 2i weeks; fourth finger 1j
that are cf mere Interest to the busl-- r weeks; great toe 38 weeks; other toes
iieKairan than is house bill No. 96 re- - 16 weeks; hand 211 weeks; arm 212
latins to rsonal Injuries to weeks; foot 20." weeks; leg 28S weeks;
employes sustained In the course eye 128 week; permanent and com- -

of tJjt-l- r inploymnt. Kcr eweeks plete loss of bearing In both ears 212
and months past . there have weeks; loss of both ears 128 weeks;
leen surmises as to w hat recommends- - less of one ear 60 weeks. Permanent
tions the industrial accident board.

. would make to the legislature .for
amendments it deemed advisable after
its experience with the operation of
the present law. These recommenda-
tions were outlined exclusively in the
Htar-Iiulleti- n several weeks ago. The
house bill embodies those recom-
mendations in the form of proiwsed
amendments.

The new. bill provides for compen:
saltan to employes in all industrial
occupations for injuries arising from
or out of such employment or from
diseases contracted proximately . be- -

aue of such employment '

5250 Medical Fee
SurgicaJ, medical and hospital at-

tendance and supplies not to exceed
, f?.'0 In cost are provided and for total
I disability there is a provision for

payment of a compensation of 60 pe?
cent on the average weekly wage but
not to exceed 118 nor to be less than

3 in no case to be continued after
disability ends nor for more than 312
weeks nor in any case to exceed in
amount 00OO.

i
Total. Disability

Total permanent disability shall be
. deemed to arise from loss of sight of

both- - eyes; loss of both' feet at or
above the ankle; both hands at or
above th wrist; one hand and one
foot; an injury to the. spine resulting
in complete paralysis of both legs or
both arms or of one arm and one leg;
rn injury to the skull resulting in
incurable imbecility or insanity.
Partial Disability Compensation. ';."

In case of partial disability the em-
ployer Js to pay a weekly sum
amounting to 50 per cent of the dif-
ference which the employe was - for.
nierly able to earn and that which he
can then command beginning from the

, first day or such disability, and for
a period not to exceed 312 weeks, but
rot more than $12 "nor after,
disability ends and not to exceed in
the aggregate of $3000 .

- jn case cf permanent partial diss- -

bility the following periods of time for
compensation are provided: Loss of
thumb ; 60 weeks; first finger 46

TO RAISE STOCK
,

0 I AHTAI IQI Amin
Limm iiiLnivu

Dy far the largest transaction of
the week. In fact rne of the "largest
in months hag been the culmination of
negotiations for the Island of Lanai
and the announcement that the island
passes to tlio Baldwins and will be
used for a cattle ani sjock ranch. It
la '.by no cacans an everyVday occur-
rence lor such an area to change
hands and the consideration, nearly

500,000. makes tne sale the moVe sub-
ject of comment

It was understood that pineapple
interests were in the negotiations for
the purchase cf Lanai. Thus it was a
surprise to learn that in the final ar-
rangements such Interests were not
included and that no lease .would be
made to such- - interests by . the new j

..owners.. - . ,;.

, The true inwardness of the Lanai
negotlatfona have not yet become pub-li- e

but there are indications that the
details would be interesting. There
ere reports of agreements and

and it is said that keen
disapjrointment is felt by pineapple
lnterttt8 over failure to be included in
the deal at Its culmination. It is
known, that pineapple lands, with
EUgar at present prices, are difficult
to secure and Lanai was looked upon

s a fa vcrabie field for expansion for
the industry that i9 secend In ce

in the islands.

BUILDING SHOWS

GOOD INCREASE

The est!natl cost of buildings for '

which permits were taken out during
February : amounted to $126,295.70.
The permits numbered 80 and while
the number is somewhat low the estu
mrted ccgt la unusually high for Vco--i

'uary. '.

The principal feature of the Febru-
ary building wag the large number
of bungalows and small frame cotUges
erected.- - The number is well over 50
nnet a?f rf nhfrh are in crouns nt
two or more. The total number of ,

new buildings for which permits were j

taken out is 8571 for dwellings and i

Iops of use of a member is deemed
equivalent to actual loss of the mem-
ber. Amputation between wrist and
elbow shall be deemed equivalent to
loss of hand and between ankle and
knee to loss of foot. In case of dis-
figurement of face or skull the board
may make such compensation as, it
may deem Just but not to exceeJ
fiooo;.
All Agreements Supervised

If any agreement for compensation
is reached between employer and em-
ploye such agreement shall be tiled
with the board, approved by it and
in no case where it is for less than
the board may determine shall It act
as a bar to a determination of the
controversy on Its merits nor to the
award of a larger sum If it .be de-
termined by the board that the agreed
amount is less than the amount the
injured employe or his dependents are
properly entitled to receive.

If compensation is not settled by
agreement the board shall allow a full
and fair trial but either party may
make an application for the formation
of a committee on arbitration.

The board is to appoint a competent
and qualified physician to examine
and report. . .

Appeals on findings of fact may be
taken to the supreme court Provision
for the enforcement of ajwards is also
made. ; '.';
Claims Are Not Assignable "r .

Claims for compensation are not
assignable and are exempt from all
claims of creditors. This also applies
to claims of attorneys and physicians.

If insurance Is effected the em-
ployer ' shall tile a notice in : pre-
scribed form. Every policy and every
guarantee "". contract. covering the lia-
bility of the employer shall cover the
entire liability of the! employer, and
contain a provision setting forth the
right of employes to enforce in their
own names. All insurance shall be
in standard form. - V

There is no provision for. an in-
spector or examiner-whic- was one
that It has been anticipated the
measure would contain, beyond the
provision for an examining physician.

MDRYDE REPORT

IKES' SHOWING

Costs of a ton of fcugar to Mcltryde
Sugar Company last year were JG7.85
and net receipts $103.T3 which gave
a profit of J33.68 a ton. The com-
pany manufactured 15.740.623 tons of
sugar which was 235.375 under the 4
original estimate. Net proms for the
year -- were $600,207.99 and dividends
of $42,000 were paid on the preferred
stock: and $165,604 on common stock.
Steam and pumping stations written
cf amount to $192,601 and there is a
balance of $56,561.03.- - Bonds of the
par value of $50,000 were redeemed.1

For the 1916 crop of the McBryde
company warm wet weather kept the
untasseled cane' growing and produced
a poor quality of Juice, says the man-
ager's report to the stockholders, pre
sented at the annual meeting jester;
day morning.

Speaking of the 1917 crop the re
port says that harvesting began De-

cember 18 last and up to the present
time the fields have run slightly over
the estimate both in cane and sugar.
About the same yield as that har-
vested last year is expected. " '
- As to the 1918 crop it says that the
growing fields have received - plenty
of r: and the high temperature
has kept them growing. The H-IO- 'J

and IM13V are in exceptionally good
condition for this time of year. The
crop Bhould give a larger yield of
sugar than the crops of either 1915
or MS. ; . :

Steam plo;s have already first-plowe- d

many of the fields for the 1919
crop and early planting Is befng plan-
ned. ;;

Extensive mill improvements dur-
ing the present year are planned.
Last year main improvements ; con-plpte- d

of clearing lands and reservlor
enlargement

14 for stores, garages and commercial
buildings

Of the SO permits 31. were for
amounts over Si 000 and of these two
were over $5000 and two over $10,000:
The largest amounted to $16,000 for
the erection of two buildings for the
Salvation Army girls home. -

The first two daygi of March also
got an excellent start with seven per-
mits issued with the estimated cost
totalling $10,730. .

A revival in real estate interesU
has become evident ninrp.. the end oT
the carnival.
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Life, Fire. Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance, I;

CALL UPON

SPRECKELS HOME

VILL DISAPPEAR

.
Tlic-farme- r home .of the late

Claus Spre'cKcls on Punahou
ttreet was sold Friday by its
owner, Ucfry I. oh-is- to the
Henry Wfterlicuse Trust Com- -

iany for $2I,0m. Tle liouae on
tlie property was sold separately
to the City .Mill Company for ap--

proximately $2.Vmj. The prop--

erty, it i understood, vlii be sub- -

divided into building lots as has
already part of the property in
the rear, now known, as Spreckr
els Annex.

. With the sale of this property
another of the old Hawaiian
homesteads' passes away. The
house, which now is to be sold
for a . few hundred, cost when
built nearly $20,000 and during
the days of the monarchy was
the center for many social and
Hlitical gatherings. -

Lewis : bought the property
from the Spreckels' interests in
1912-an- d since that time there
have been many rumors of Its
sale. A year ago it was said to
have been purchased by a tourist.

SUGAR GROWS IN

UNITED STATES

The Increase 1 In consumption of
sugar in the United States has been

'greater than the increase in popula-
tion, according to figures in Bulletin
4.4, recently prepared by the Bureau
of Crop Estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture. The
total consumption of sugar in this
country for the' decade , ending with
the fiscal year 1912-1- 3 .was', 42.9 per
cent- - greater V than" the consumption
for the preceding decade, while the
population for the same period in-

creased only 21 per cent. '
The country is not only using more

sugar, but it is producing a larger
portion of its total supply. During
the decade ending with 1912-1- 3, as
compared with the decade ending with
1902-3- .' the percentage of the total
supply produced 'at home " increased
36.6 per cent and the supply, from
noncontiguous possessions 64.4 per
cent while, on the other hand, the per.
centajre importedfrom .foreign coun-
tries decreased 20.9 per cent. The
total w:orld production of both beet
and cane sugar has nearly doubled
during the last 20 years and increased
from 11,000,000 tons during the sugar
year 189&4 to 20,000,000 tons In 1912- -

Modern Equipment Provided
for Cuban Foctorles Y

In Cuba the sugar factories 'have
been improved by the use of modern
equipment, with the result that al
though the number of factories slight
ly decreased, the output of sugar dur- -

ing the last ro years has been more
than doubled. During the .last 20
years about 93 per cent of the sugar
produced in Cuba 'was . exported, of
which about 90 per cent came to the
United States. In Mexico the lowlands
along the coast are well adapted to
the growing of cane, and as many as
10 crops may be harvested from one
planting. Despite unfavorable condi-
tions, the production, of sugar thero
during the.fiTc years 1 903-- 4 to I907-- 8

increased 29.4 , per cent as compared
with the preceding five years. arfiTthe

routput of sugar during-th- e five years
1908-- 3 to 1912-1- 3 .increased S3.S per
cent , In nearly all of the beet-growin- g

countries of Europe the sugar
factories have decreased in number,
but by the use of improved method!
the output of sugar has Increased.
Commercial Reports.

SALES FllEK
ARE OVER $50,000

i

Among the sales reported this past
week by the real estate departments
of the trusf companies are two by the
Bishop Trust; Comjany and an equal
number each b.y the Hawaiian Trust
Company and the Guardian Trust
Company. -

The Bishop company sold the resi-
dence occupied by L. Tenney Peck at
1328 AVilder avenue to Alexander Mor-
rison, formerly manager of the Hono-ka- a

plantation, and a lot in Iron Park
to Frank U Hadley.

The sale of the Guardian Trust are
a bcuse and lot on Punahou street
to a D. Baldwin of Kauai for $5250
and the last lot in the Ilalehala tract
to Ruth Kahale for $1500.

The two . sales of the Hawaiian
Trust have not been completed but
total over $10,000.

Including the Spreckels' property
the Fairs cf the wcr!; tna! nc.irlv
$50,000.

REFINED SUGAR KAHUttU EfvJ0YS I
is fliiiTF imp ! iionn PRnsPErrrs I
BY COMPARISON

.Sugar was recently cited by & writer
in The Journal of Commerce as an
article of peculiar intereFt. since it
affords "a clear, and easy illustration
cf the effect "of prevailing conditions
on production, consumption, and pri-ccf.- "

Sugar in a small way is an
article of necessity, but In a large way
it is one of luxury. Hardly more

o

than a century ago it was a scarce
and costly .article, .Men now living
can well remember w hen it was com-
mon practise in most families to use
Irown sugar at ordinary meals, reserv-
ing the white for special occasions.

From Wanhington was issued re-

cently an interesting statement on the
Mib.lect of sugar, which is summarized
as follows by the writer in The Jour-
nal of Commerce:

' The world's production, which had
increased from 31,242.000.000 pound9
in 1906 to 41,972.000.000 in 1914, reced-
ed to 37,103,000,000 pounds in i916."

The. consumption in this country last
year is set down at 7,960,000,000 or 591,- -

000,000 less than the average for the
three years preceding. With such
large figures the difference is not so
impressive as it looks. The per capi-
ta consumption is stated as 73.13
pounds in the fiscal year 1916, com-
pared with 86.04 in 1915. 89.14 in 1914,
and 75.74 in 1906. The production in
the United States, not including its
external possessions, was 2.026.000,000
pounds last year, of which 1.748.000,-0O- 0

was derived from beets and 277,-000,0-

from cane. The receipts from
Hawaii ; amounted to 1,137.000.000
pound; from the Philippines, 217.000.-000- ,

and from Porto Rico, 850,000,000,
while impoi t ..from foreign sources
reached 5,416.00,000. To offset this
last, 1,686,000.000 pounds were export-
ed from the United States.

"Everybody, knows that there has
been a considerable advance in-- the
retail price of sugar as the result of
the shortened supply in .relation to
demand, but it has become such a rel-
atively cheap article of consumption
that the effect has hardly been felt.
This is" mainly due to the fact that a
small portion of, the ' total supply
serves , as anything like a necessary
article of food, and it is easy to cut
down, the allowance. -- Literary Digest.

CHILEAN NITRATE

PRODUCT liROVS

(Consul Thomas W. Voetterj Antofag- -
'asta, Chile, Jan. 12.)

.During the month of November,
o, there ' were produced at the

oficinas working in Chile 5,082,805
quintals of nitrate of soda, and 5,038,-27- 1

quintals were exported. Jn De-

cember the. production was 5,326,823
quintals and the exportation 6,314,621
quintals. Despite the closing of some
of the oficinas during 1916 the sta-
tistics for the calendar year compare
very favorably with those for previous
years, as the following taTjle shows:.
Calendar ty ear Product n Exportat'n

Quintals Quintals
1012 54.149,439
1913 ,.. .00.266,395 53,52),! 10
1914 . . .... .53..jo1,21 40.147,463

i

1915 . .. . o8,l 6S,t)3 43,984,660
1916 6,J23, 1 1 0 61.781,125

It will be seen not only that produc-
tion has recovered the ground. lost on
account of the war but also that
the industry has been stimulated to
a state where output anf exportation
both exceed pmwar figures. The
great demand for nitrate in the man-
ufacture ' of explosives, Is, of course,
the explanation for. this.
New Oficina Strike Settled
Prices Still Rising

Though there is much speculation as
to the extent of the demand for
nitrate after the cessation of hostili-- ,

ties in Europe, an optimistic spirit
prevails. . It is reported that the Com-pani- a

de Salitres de Antofagasta will
soon commence the erection of an-ttfc- er

oficina, which will have the
largest capacity of any plant in ex-

istence. It is to be located near kilo-
meter 105 bf the Ferrocarril Longi-
tudinal, Seccion Xorte, not far from
the point where this road crosses the
Antofagasta & Bolivia railway. A
third rail is to be laid on the latter
read from Baquedano to Antofagasta.
from which port the nitrate from the
new oficina is to be shipped. A re-

cent court decision in a suit concern-
ing titles to nitrate lands claimed by
the Com pania de. Salitres de Anto-
fagasta In its favor contributes to its
determination ' to increase its output.

In December there was a strike f a
few days duratkin at Antofagasta
amcng the stevedores, launchmen and
ethers i concerned In loading and un-

loading vessels. While the strike was
nominally about the methods of ap-
pointing bosses and Inspectors and
the regulation of the organizations of
workmen, in the settling of the strike
there resulted an agreement for the
increased condensation of the work-
men. As a result the, price charged
nitrate vessels for stevedoring has
hoen advanced from $.2T to i?2

Kahuku Plantation stockholders met
Tuesday, d its officers and
directors and received reports for the
year.

Despite the fact that the sucrose in
the cane and the quality of the juice
were both low lasty ear, 19I as a
prosperous year for the plantation. Its
assets are increased by $79,717 and
its balance carried forward is $75,-449.5- 0

over that of a year ago. There
was $92,800 spent on Improvements
which included half a mile of heavy
track from, the main line to one of the
pumping stations and a steam boiler
for one of the pumping stations.
Kigluy thousand eight hundred dollars
was spent, on improvements at the
factory AVhich Increased not only effi-
ciency but capacity as well. One item
of interest "was a reinforced smoke
stack, the first of the kind to be erect
ed in the islands. This was designed
by Prof. John M. Young of the College
of Hawaii.

The factory output of Kahuku last
year was 9095 tons of which 6296 was
manufactured front cane grown on the
Kahuku fields, about 700 tons under
the early - estimate. For this year's
crop cane ripening weather has been
better during the last few months and
more sugar is expected than last year.
Manufacturing commenced January 2
which was much later than for several
previous years, but more sugar has
been produced to date than at the
same date last year. The sucrose is
8 per cent higher and heavy rains in
January apparently did not injure the
quality of the juices. The area to be
harvested by independent owners is
much greater than ever before, v

Experimenting with H-10- 9 cane has
been conducted with such good results
and also because of Oahu reports that
an effort was made to plant as much
as possible of this variety for the 1918
crop. All the cane for the 1918 crop
has had good growth and is looking
w'elL There has been no irrigation
needed for three months because of
rainfall. It is proposed ;for 1919 to
plant a still larger proportion of H-10- 9

and more Lahalna and less Yellow
Caledonia, the cost of manufacturing
sugar from the latter being found
high even under favorable conditions.

Prospects for both 1917 and 1918
Crops were excellent at the time of
the writing of the reports.

SHIPMENTS KEEP

ABOVE LAST YEAR

Sugar shipments for the year con-

tinue well in excess of those made to
the same time a year ago. 'io March
1 the Islands have shipped 111,662
tons. Of this the Suga Factors' Com-
pany has shipped 95,893 which is more
than 15.000 tons in advance of Jast
year and the total shipments are not
far from 20.000 tons in excess. Esti-
mates for this year are nearly 58.000
tons greater, however,' than vvas last
year's output.

Hawaiian Commercial is far and
away in the lead in shipments wita
17,106 tons. Next comes Maul Agri-
cultural Company with 9210 and then
follow Lthue with C74 1, Pioneer JHH
5955, Oahu 5834. Kekaha 5540, Waia-lu- a

5308. Honolulu 5125, Iiwa 4917,
Olaa. 3862, Wailuku . 3538, Ia'upahoe-ho- e

3416 and Honokaa 3208. These
are all that have shipped more tkan

tens of the present crop. ;

Manager No well of the Factors'
company says that thus far shipments
have gone on very welL The company
had figured, however, on the new
steamer Maui being on the coast run
this month and the fact that she will
be. a month late will make a differ-
ence in th? handling of March ship-
ments, by the amount which tnat
steamer would have taken had she
been ready for the run as had teen
anticipated.

; ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows::
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.,

March 3. y
Waialua Agricultural Co, adjourned

meeting, March 3.
. Pepeekeo Sugar Co., March 5.

Hawaiian Irrigation Co., Mar. 8.
Olaa Sugar Co., March 9.

United States currency per ton. with
increased charges for overtime.

The prices of nitrate have shown
a constantly rising tendency which
still exists and the market is firm,
especially for early deliveries. Nitrate
companies have but little or" their pro-

duction for the next six months uncon-tracte- d.

For prompt delivery of 95
per cent nitrate 9s. 5d. $2,29), is ex-

pected; while the refined nitrate, or
69 -- 1 per cent, is quoted at about Vs.
7 'id. ($2.34) per quintal of 101.4
pounds. Deliveries for the end of
1917 are nbout- - Od. A 1 pr fjnintal

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

" Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TOUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults '

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu--.
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. BREIVER I CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

fOKT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officer and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.. President
G. H. ROBERTSON........ .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. .... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.... .Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. GALT. ..... ..... .Director
R. A. COO K E .... ..... Director
D. G. MAY. . ... . ..... .Auditor

Bank of
Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fort Street, ; near QueeT

Transacts a general Banking
Business. -

. Invites your account and guar--.
antees safe and efficient service.'
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points.

; Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all bouses
Small furnished cottage for 2. $15.

hou3e; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK .

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS
'

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St - Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
. Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

' all Legal Documents.

t N

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing1 and Con-
structing Engineers '

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pjbj
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

rs4.. - f

Kg

K3
V4
V9

Thrift
r: Hundreds of young men have '

gone upward to success si m
ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented '

. Itself, They were ready with
money to back up their

' ability.

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with flnanci$c3
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when It
comes? V

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our

1 Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Alexander!
Baldwin

'"' "Limited

: Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar

Company.

ilaiko Sugar Company. ,

PaJa Plantation Company.
Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Your Money Should Be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ,

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund....... yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block . Phone No; 3653

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H..
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates ,

Managed. :

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS.

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 4572

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
BIS Fort Street Telephone 3V$
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PURPOSE AND OPERATION OF CUTOUTS IN THE ELECTRIC
The electrical generator in it. aP- -

i.ll.ainn tn tho TTiolnr la limost a -

ways used in combination with
Morage batter). The generator is used
to charge the battery and to product
a rurrent In the various electrical de
vices on the car while the generatov

.is in operation. Tbe battery serves :

a sort qf reservoir. In which electrlca
?norry txity be stored and then use

when the generator itself is not oper
ating. A Jatter nd generator an

- shown connected In series in Fig. 1

The positive terminal of the generato.
is connected to the positive termin
of the batteries and their negative ter
Tuinals are connected. The effective
pressure acting In such a circuit U

equal to the difference in the pressure
produced by the generator and thi
liyessure. produced withJn the battery

If these two pressures are equal th
value of the effective pressure wll
be scro and there will be no current U

the circuit If the pressure produce
by the generator exceeds in value thf
pressure produced by the battery then
will be an effective pressure acting ir

. the circuit and Its direction will cor
respond'to that of, the larger pres
sure, or the pressure of the gener
at or. The current produced by this
effective pressure will tharge the bat
tery and the value of the current will
'be' equal to the effective ; pressure
tivided by the total resistance of the

enrrent. including the internal resist
CVance of the b&tterjv toe resistance of

the connecting wires and the resist
ance of the armature winding of the

" igenerator.
If the pressure generated, in the

armature winding of the generator is
less than the pressure of tbe battery
then the direction of tha battery pres-
sure nd the battery will discharge
InEttad of being charged. The calue
of the current will, as la the previous
case be equal to the effective pres-
sure divided by the total resistance
of the circuit . .

.

Si nc the pressure generated in the
armature ; winding of the generator

; inay. vary in value from zero on up,
dejenumg upon .its speed and fielf

- control. It Isl apparent 'that some
r means must be provided for control--

ling the connection between the gen-
erator nnd thft battery in order that
the battery wi'J not be allowed to dis- -'

t lurfe throth the generator when
: the presstreuof the generator becomes

V lower than the pressure of the bat--'
: tery. The object of ths tutout may

. be understood by use .of , the simple
diagram glTen in Fig. 2. . An electro

. magnet M. has a winding of a large
number of turns. 'end this winding is

v connected directly to the terminals of
, the generator.

T The I'esistance of. the
Jwindijig of this electro-magn- et Is usu-
ally such : that a very small current
ases through It in comparison to the

; tola! current output of the generator.
An armature, A, carried, on; a spring

; - rt! voted at Its left hand end and carry--n- g

a contact point on Its right hand
. end is mounted near the core of the

electro-magne- t ;
Action cf Devlcs

Th! armature is usually held away
.from the core of the electro-magn- et by
means of tbe springs, and the movable

.' contact point C Is not In contact with
the stationary contact point. The con-
nections- of the generator and battery
are clearly Indicated in the figure.
Now, as the pressure generated In the

- armature of: the .generator increases
, there will be an Increase In the cur-

rent in the winding of the elect et

M.- - and the tension of the
spring S may be so adjusted that the
armature A pulls up the desired value.
The tension in the spring S is usually
so adjusted that the: generator pres-
sure is a lilUo higher than tbe battery
pressure when the circuit, is com- -

- plcted, and the ,battery . will always
start to cfcargc. When the pressure

, of the generator decreases, due to any
; cause, there Is a decrease in the cur-

rent In tbe winding of the electro-
magnet .M and the magnet pull it pro- -

." duces on the armature A decreases in
value. . If., the pull of the spring S
exceeds the magnet pull the armature
win move away from the core of the

, electro-magne- t and the circuit be-
tween the battery and generator will
be brokes at the contact C ; ,.

. Tiie cutotit whose connections and
arrangement are shown in Fig 2 would
be satisfactory for closing the electrl--1

cal; circuit connecting the generator
and battery, . but would not open It
prtpcrlyk in practise for the following
reasons:' In theory the . spring ; S
would ' pull the armature aw ay from L

the core of. the electro-magn- et w hen i

the electrical pressure generated in
the srmatcre of the generator dropped

e!ow a - value w hich would produce
the necefsary .current' in the winding
to hold the armature up. The fol
lowing action, however takes place in;
actual practise: When the electrical j

the three arrows Fig. 3.

there a electrical
prc.sure the generator, due any
cause, increase the electrical
pressure the battery and the two
pressures - become equal value,
tlicre w no in the circuit
composed, generator and the
battery. -- :. '

Oiviaion Current
t M the winding the cutout be
nected w;hen the pressures the
crator and battery are equal, a
rent will supplied jointly
generator and battery, and the dlrec-Th- e
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tlou the currents will as
Fig. 4. The division the

total current supplied the cutout be-

tween the generator and the battery
will depend upon the relation, between
their Internal resistance. When the
electrical pressures within the gener-
ator and the battery are each. exactly
the same and their internal resistances
are equal, thin each them will sup.
ply one-hal- f of the total current in the
winding of the cutout their internal
resistances arc not equal, their pres-
sures being equal, then the" one hav-
ing the smaller iuternal resistance will
supply the larger part the total
current in the winding the cutout. ,

When the electrical pressure in the
armature winding of the generator
less than the electrical pressure in the
battery, then the battery starts to dis
charge and sends a current through
the armature of the generator in the
opposite direction. to the pressure gen-
erated in the armature, as indicated
in Fi& &, (huscnusins a motor action

take place. The degree ) this
motor action w ill depend uponf how
much current is produced in the arma-
ture --"winding, which turn de-
pend upon the difference the-pressur- e

la ' the armature of - tte gener-
ator and the pressure of thfe battery,

the effective, pressure, divided by
the total .resistance the. entire cir-cn- it

;. ' r

It Is interesting to note that the bat-
tery will supply a current ito the wind-
ing the cutout and that the direc-
tion of ; this current m. the
of the cutout is the same as when it
was supplied by the " generator.- - Thi3
results the annatur--e of the cutout
remaining drawn up, and the "circuit
between the generatpn and: the battery
will remain closed ven though the
battery is discharged through the
armature of the generator. cutout
will remain cloned the comparative

low prep sure of ;

the battery, when
almost discharged, ,'on account of the

and the core of xhe electro-magnc- L

Overcoming the Fault .

The connections outlined . in Fig. 6
are used in order-t- overcome the fault
just pointed out The cutout pro-
vided with two of a
single winding. One these windings,
M, called the e'hunt winding. Is con-
nected directly o the terminals ot the
djTiamo or rath. er the two leads from
the dynamo, arid the current 'in' this
winding will equal to the pressure
between the tw-i-o main line wires, divid-- 1

by the resistance of the winding. I

other wmfjlng, calledvtbe series

tressure " ot v. the generator exceeds iac 1X181 Does nt pace as mucn cur-th-e

electrical pressure of the rent hold the armature; place
battery the direction of the current jeiter it is onced rawn up as it does
in the battery, generator and winding to draw it up in the first place, when
of the electro-magn- et will be as indi-- i there is quite air gap between it
rated by in
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w inding, Is composed of a smaller num-
ber of turns' than the shunt Winding,
and the wire used la this winding is
usually quite a bit larger than the wire
used in the shunt winding The series
winding is 'connected directly in the
circuit' connecting the, generator and
battery fthd carries w hatever i current
passes through the battery. The coo-nectio- u,

of the scries winding is such
thate direction of the current
through it is around the core-- of the
cleqtro-magn- et in the same direction as
tho current in the shunt winding when
thb battery is charged. When the
pressure of the generator has built up
to the proper value the shun winding
draws . up the armature and : the bat-
tery starts to discharge. '

.

The Series Coil's Purpose
Let us now consider what happens

when the pressure of the generator
drops below the pressure of the, bat-
tery., "'. Jnst as soon as the generator
pressure becomes less than the. battery
pressure the battery will start to dis-
charge and the' current in the series
coil will be reversed in direction. The
current in . the shunt coil will, how-
ever, remain in the same direction as
previously explained, ' which results In
the magnetic action of the two coils
being opposed to each other. v

;

? Now. as the pressure of the" gener-
ator decreases there will be an in-

crease in the discharge current from
the battery and the magnetic1 action
of the scries coil will increase. Since
the magnetic actions of the Beries
and shunt colls are opposed to each
other when the battery is discharging,
the difference in their effects or the
resultant magnetic action acting on
the core of the electro-magne- t wilt
decrease In value as the current in the
series coil increases in --value.: The re
ealtaht- - magnetizing action of the two
coils will be icro when the product
of . the number of turns and the cur-
rent these turns contaia 13 the same
fpi4 both coils. The action of the
spring S, however, draws the arma-
ture away from the core when the re-

sultant magnetic action' has been re-

duced to a certain predetermined value
and the circuit connecting the gener-

ator and the battery. Is broken. In
order that the Circuit be closed again
It Is necessary that the pressure of the
generator increase in value ,

t until
ample current Is;produced in the shunt
winding to draw' up the; armature.
Tw Pole Cut-ou- t

The cutouts described thus far have
only one set of contacts and hence
of en only one aide of the charging cir-

cuit. : Such cutouts arc called single- -

polo cutouts. In some cases the con
struction of tbe cutout is such that
both sides of the charging circuit are

opened and closed by" the operation

WOlLiiL VJlllL
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of.thc cutout,: Such cutouts are called
two-pol- e cutouts. An example of a.
twopold cutout is shown in Fig. 7,
which gives the. wiring diagram of the
cutout made by the I.eece-Neill- o

There is a current produced
In the- - shunt winding S, which draws
up the armature A" and closes the two
h tK of contacts Cl and C2. thus com- -

p e'.iiig the circuit between , th. gen
era: or aa-- 1 batterv through tho heavn
serif s winding around the core of the
e.etlm-magrie- t. Wl en the combine I
nv-'u- i si ic. effect of 1he shunt ard scnea
viK'rdgs is reduced, duo to tho dc
crease in the pressure gencrate1 it'
the armature ot the generator, the
springa PI and T2 push the armature
ajray from the core and open both
seta of contacts,; thus breaking the
electrical - connection between the
generator and the battery on both
the positive and negative 'Sides.
Arrangement of Winding oi Cutout

' Separately toouiiled catouts of the
two-pol- e usually have three ter-
minals: one, marked D, leading to the
dynamo only; aontheri marked B, lead-
ing to the battery only; and a third
one, marked DB, which is attached to
both the dynamo and. batteryv In the
two-pol- e type of cutout there are usa-all- y

four terminals; two go direct to
the battery and two direct to the gen-

erator. . ,.' :

In the majority of cases the scries
and shunt windings are placed on the
one single core, but in some cases two
separate cores are; provided, one for
the scries winding and one for the
Bbunt . winding; 'while ja other cases
two cores are provided and part, off
each of the shunt and aeries windings i

is placed-o- each .of the, cores. The
two cores on which the' windings are
placed may- - be located side by side
or one may be placed above the other.

In some of the systems the arm that
supports the movable contact point :

carries one or more of the electro-ma- g

nets. A good exampre of a cutout of
this type Is the one found in the Ad-lak- e

equipment In this case there are
two sets of one set be-

ing stationary and the other set mov-

able. The mounting for the movable
set of magnets carries one of the con-

tacts, and this contact point makes
electrical connection with tbe station-
ary contact when the movable magnets
are drawn u( against the stationary
magnct3 directly above them. No spring
is to open the contacts, the
weight of the movable magnets serv-
ing the purpose of the spring.
Location of Cutouts
' The cutout may be found in any one

of & number of different places, de-

pending on the design and make of the
equipment in some cases it is mount-
ed in a special bousing provided tor it

''
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and attached to the generator, it may
be placed' inside, the generator frame
In the brush and .commutator com:
partment or at the space between the
magnetic po?e?. The location of the
cutout inside the generator or... in a
bousing attachment to it reduces the
length of the wires between the cutout
and generator to. a minimum, and only
two wires need be run from the gen- -

erator in the two-wir- e system or one
wire in a one-wir-e system.

f

In the manual type of cutout the
connection between the generator and
battery is controlled by a switch that
is attached to the button, handle or
lever of the starting switch or the Ig-

nition switch. It is customs ry to at-

tach the ignition switch to the start-
ing switch when this type o cutout is
used, and for. this reason it might be
said that a manually operated cutout
will always be interconnected with the
Ignition switch in such a manner that
the circuit connecting the generator
and battery will be closed when the ig-

nition circuit is closed .and opened
when the ignition circuit is closed. A
diagrammatic representation of a sys-

tem of this kind is shown in Fig; 8.

The switch in this case is composed
of a curved blade 13, provided with a
handle H and pivoted at the point O.
The position of the handle shown in
the figure corresponds. to. an idle, en
gine. The two contacts marked 1 and
2 are. for the purpose of grounding
the magnets and thus cutting off the -

ignition. The dynamo In this case
operates as a motor when the main
switch is closed, the shunt and series
fields acting upon the magnetic circuit
in the same direction,

As the machine speeds up the pres-
sure In its armature will Increase, and
when it exceeds the pressure of the
battery - the battery will start to
charge. When the battery is charging
u,e shunt and series magnetic fields
act on the magnetic, circuit of the
dynamo in tbe opposite direction with
respect to each other. The switch may
be placed in a position between the
two extreme positions, .which. results
in the ignition being operative, but
the battery entirely disconnected. The
shunt fieldjs also opened, wbich pre-

vents there being a pressure gener-
ated In the armature of the gener-
ator.

I

FARMER HAS .GOOD YEAR

Farmer Corning was asked whether
he had had a good year.

"Gosh; yes!" he exclaimed. "I had
four cows and three bogs killed by
railway trains and two bogs and 11

chickens killed by automobiles. I
cleared near I1W0.

KY KA KKK Im mmmm m m.

EFFICIENCY TIPS

If Jor motur i not pulling properly
iiir.np the roM HCRthcr. liiok over the
Mloin- - Mnu carefully; Perhaps the
nsinf Is Place a piece

rf r,i rd boar jl across the lower half of
llie rd!at'r so as to limit the cooling
Mirfaee . A motor 'that sends too

jrvurh of its lient Into the air will not
have much left to develop power.

Fee tat the hotair pipe to the car-

buretor la jroierTy f :tted. If it leaks,
tpfeln; in cold ; air, it is not of much

. If none i provided, see if one
ennnot le improvised. If you have a
long ink t manifold that is net water-jaekctc- d.

wrap asbestos cord a rouno
it so t!at the outside air will not take
away wliat little heat it may have, f

Soa'ftiir.es the water does not circu-
late properly through the water jacket

iui the eafliiutor.1 Ilun engine and
?ee if it warms up. If not. disconnect
lower pipe and see if water pipe mn
throuch iacket. l ocate stoppace and
remove it.: llemember, that casoline
cannot evaiorate unless heat '.is- pro-
vided cither by water jacket or ot
aJr fit inlet to carburetor.

Another ause of loss of pojrer in
winter i usinc too heaTy an oil. It
Is chilled by the eohi crank case and
does not work up by the pi.tons. c?us-insr'tiie-m

to run almoft dry. " Vs
lighter oil in winter and avoid this
trouble.

.'Do net neglect to try the Tan occa-
sionally to see If the "belt is toniing
loose, as a locne bvU allows the fan to
slip, it prevents tbe from

cooled, ,lf the fan can j

bo moved easily the be't needs tig'it-onfn-
I

' ' ;;';: .:.

If your engine has a ttarted at-

tached you ' miss the, opprtun'.ty to
tPsL.comprcsslon""tirat handcrrniiing

Ives--'Ma- uy
" an engine - Is losing

Towcr because of loss of comprcp,fron
ros oH'ectel by --tin o ucr. . o.i-- . t; u t i

Ukv flatting .handle occasionally and f

tesf the compression.

The frame of" tbe car, especially if
it is an old one should bo inspected
oocasfonally for cracks. , Wherever a
bolt runs through the frame a hole
has to be made, which weakens the
frame at fuat point A crack Is apt
to ftart there, due to the racklns to
which ' the car Is subjected on the
read. Ixwk along the frame carefully,
preferably from underneath the car.
using an extension light or a flash-
light. If any. cracks have started you
must have the frame reinforced Imme-
diately, as it is extremely dangerous
to drive at all. If the frame breaks
the body collapses en that side, throw-
ing out the passengers and wrecking
tbe car.

Kecu a clos? watch on the number
of miles run.' This will enable you to
tell whether, ycu are getting the best
results from your carburetor or not.
If the number of miles per gallon
drops you must find the cause and re-

move It. !This will also enable you
to get the most from'your tires. If
something goes wrong with one of
them and you want an adjustment, the
adjuster will be. Influenced raoro by
a carefully kept record than by your
mere statement that the t!re has run
so many miles. -

UNCLE SAM PLANNING TO BUILD
WAR --TANKS

The United States army will soon
be equipped with several caterpillar
tractors similar to ' the so-call-

"tanks' used by the British army in
France, according to General Croxler,

t

chief ' of ordinance. It is said the i
American armored cars will carry two
revolving turrets , mounted with mach-

ine-guns.

i
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HAROLD REAL GOOD:
ADMITS IT HIMSELF

AND OFFERS TO PROVE IT

- The Plgin Motor Car corpora- -

tion oficblcago recently received
.; s letter from an embroyonic me--
4-- chiinle w ho aeemingly aspires to 4- -

begone of the industry's worthy
contributors to the advancement

motor efficiency. The letter
'"4- reads:

4- "I see In the 'Automobile
4- - Journcl there Is talk of tho .Pub- -

4: lik wanting a change in tbe auto-- 4
4 mobile engins. I have been fig- -

ering on a auto Engin for the
4 last few years, so I think 1 can 4-4- -

make quite " an iro'pruvement on
4-- the four rydcrn-engi- and scan 4-4- -

you are a company. I thot you 4-4- -

mite want me.
4- - " have done quite a lot of cx- - 4

permental work in my Urn al-- 4--

tboe I am no Graduated; nether
4-- was Ed son. McCormlc or Wist--. 4-4- -

ienhouse. althoe I do not compair 4
with thos men, althoe I

4- - ain't so sloe when it comes to a 4
4-- tC3t : - 4--

4--- . HAROLD JON ES. 4--

,.'.
4- - 4- - 4- - 4- - 4 4-4- - 4--

HELP AUTOS OUT

OF MUD HOLES

New Device Applies Power to
Wheel Offering Greatest Re- - .

sistance Instead of Least

Whenever on w het.i of your auto'
mobile gets Into deep uul. .intl vmt
haven't momentum enough carry
ycu throush by sheer wei;ht. h
w heel In- tie mud gets ?.ll fh irr-- ,

from engine and you stick there.
The spinning wheel churns in? tm;l
and digs itself ?n deeper,. .nil 1?c!i?r,
like a bua saw going into a ios. i'he
other wheel, on solid grounl. ra uu
power, and so cannot pull --yci uv
You are stuck.

A simple experiment ehrs'VH tU(T
the blame lies. Jack up tfc? rtar of
your car and tart the engine.' Vou
can stop either wheel with yo.ir iand
nnd the'other itoes twice as fait a
be fere. The wheel you took ho!! of
offered inore resititame than tlJ
other, and so lost Its power.

Th!s shows what happens when, in
Jrivlnsr. cne wheel strikes a M!pKrr
spot ice; snow, grass, sand, ruu l i.r
wet pavement Immediately that wheel
offers less resistance than the "other. :

and so the gear differential autonnth'
ally gives it all the power. Then It
spins and pulls the rear ?f the car
out of line. In other wcrds. y6u aro
skidding.

A new differential called the Dalley.
manufactured by the Ralley ' i

Differential Corporation of '.im-ago- .

and just placed on the mar!;et. oin-r-ate- s

on exactly the opiosite rrlnclplV.
cf differentials now In use, according
to its' inventor, and is said to hiv

'solved the pnblem of skidding, ani
getting stuck In the mud.- -

According to the maker it ihl
n'echaniKru. it has only "one thint; in
common w ith the conventional gear
differeatial it enables' the ovtr.'.de
wheel to go faster than th other
when the machlue Is tumln,";-- ! curucr.
In everything else it is an ixact op--I

poslte'. All the .' power of the ear 5

automatically given "to the whf.-e- l that

Is spinning in" the" mhd or frklddhis
on the slippery pavemeirt.1 The irakrrs
cf tills dcvlce'asert they apply the
same princpftj involved in walking t-- i

the rear wheels of the motor csr.
TA ben one foot stTlkcs a sllpiery'

siwt, yonr'w eight 6r iwvrer. It

stantly i ransferred to- - the other 1oW-WIlcj- x

Qne wheel strikes a lipi;cry
spct cr gets in a mud hole, toe TiijllU y
differential. It is asserted. Jtransuiti
all the power to the other heeL, to
that you stop k hiding or pHll out l
tbe mudbole. as the cas9 may oe

AUTOIIOBILEl'J

CARRIES BUHDErJ
- ': -

"The automobile Is no longer forf
pleasure alone, but to do the world's ,

work, quicker and more economically
than before It came," says II, S. Da-
niel of the Kissel Kar. "It has set a
new pace for business, decreasing ef-

fort and increasing volume St the .

same moment '
;.'-'- . '"it has annihilated distance and by

so doing brought people .closer to-- '

aether. : Due to It the farmer no long-
er considers a trip to town a burden-
some duty. Due to It the maufactur'
er and tbe merchant meet oftener.
Due to It the physician reaches more
and further. Due to It tbe land owner
is enriched beyond his fondest dreams.

"Thus, more things are raised or
made because more thinzs' can b
moved, Speed brings men together
and that creatcst trade. Heal'.h is
promoted. Lives are saved.

"Turn from the horrors o the Euro-
pean battlefields where million are
poured dally to destroy, and gax upon r

the" peace-field- s of' America, where a'
comparatively insignificant sum It
used to operate the greatest mediant-ca- l

factor is the. upbuilding or civili-
zation."

Two arguments made In . behalf of
the motor truck . He in Its superior
cleanliness over-hors- es nni In the
fact that it can be houiel in ;ioout
cii'MiiIrd the space.

?t:tlstl'.fans are busy cronni that
the street cleaning bill of American
municipalities could be cut iown ono-hal-f

by the elimination of horses.
, A recent purchaser . cf Klel

trucks, who had been bard ;o r'uvert
from the horse haulage method, wai
finally Influenced by ti'.'j fact that
they would , take up about , one thiri
the Etabling room occupfed by his
icrcs." says .11. S. "' Danla's Of the
KisselKar. ' "He figured tha: lit could
Ui-- the Vidditional space to much bet-
ter advantage both frc: a pfun'ary
and s;mitary standpoint" -

MEN OF ALL NATIONS
JOIN GOODYEAR CLU3

An addition to the ranks of Gooi-yea- r

societies is, the CoHtnopolItan
Club. Its purpose Is the promotion
of good'" fellowship and better under-
standing among the-- alien born em-
ployes of the company. - More than
29 different nationalities of Goodyear
workmen afo represented In the new

'

club. :

Edwin D. Carter of,'Russell, Mass..
pleaded guilty to scrond degree mur-
der at Springfield, Mass. and wa-- r

sen tettced to - life Imprisonment' '
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AUTOMOBILES FOR 1917 SHOW NEW DETAILS DESIGNED
i - TO PROMOTE COMFORTABLE AND EFFICIENT OPERATION
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ESM TIRES USED IN BIG

Some time X. Speaks, manager
of motor sales, closed contract
Vitli United States Circus Cor-juratio- n,

A'ew York City, whereby
Kelly-Springfie- ld trucks Troy
trailers will used to transport
circus.-throughou- t country this
rummer, equipped with Firestone Jtires
exclusively.,',

This world's motorized
circus decision these circus
people to trucks exclusively
their transportation thus eliminating

railroad travel an epoch-makin- g

event trucK industry.
They carry 3i00 tons

ncnt auout-iou- people. Tii
fitted wkh Inxurioius sleefK

For

H' Q EST grade
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4 cylinder designs. 2
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and heavy duty tTes.
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Caille Perfection
Motor "Co.

1S54 Caille Street

Detroit, Mich.

JfiknrtH9 tire on
engine of mew

on flrZ)ri
of

liprji-pi
tar toto to

"ravisitf!! ar Juirfcatio alt around teat owfanils

Komer special brocket that sett
both as spring end holder
or wheel. The method

tochmcnt is shown

Above, Overland hot air intake integral with monifoll.
Left, spring Clutch Cadillac fan
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ing quarters for performers and em-
ployes. Everything from tea-cup- s to
elephants will be carried on : trucks
Firestone shod. ( V '

This circus' jfarries simply as one
cf its features, the famous Dostock
Animal Show and is the largest circus
in the 'world its parade in each city
will present most unique and novel
sight. ;

Imagine going to see circus parade
led twelve girls riding motorcycles
folloMed by six or eight specially de-
signed automobiles carrying officials
with 100 trucks carrying bands, ani-
mals, calliope, etc., bringing up the
rear. , ,

Caille Five-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

i

coaling

spring

CailSe Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights. 4ycle,

H. P.

Caille H. Unit Power
Plant. Reversing Gear on

tpeciol ail cup it U31
the springe of the Ka'jnes.
The outer part turns until
the two openings corre-spott- d.

then oil it put in
and the ecp turned to close

the hols

The gmeratvr and pump an the Rot
eight are mounted at to the
motor and by worm gears inclosed

the case which the chain to the

Type V o;Ai"" universal
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AUTO SIGNAL DEVICE

IS DENVER PATENT

DENVER. Col. John F.. Hurley
of 103 Sherman street Is the in-- ,

ventor of signaling device
to any portion of the

f frcnt end of .an automobile and
designed to indicate ; driver's
intention- - of turning to the left
By pulling small lever on the

fan located bete

t

steering gear, an upright, fitted
with red light for night and
mirror for daytime, moves down'.t;
and indicates that the driver Is

V going to turn to the left. Hurley
is going t6 manufacture hi3 prod- -

net in Denver and place It cn the
market through the local acccs- - .

sory dealers. "

;

fit will be cn Firestone tires exclusive-- 1

with two appropriate signs on each
truck; .

They will have canvas
sign in the main circus tent with ap-
propriate mention on 24-she- et posters,
circus program. Daily Herald sent cut
in advance in each town.

$160,000,000
FOR ROADS TO

BOOST COUNTRY

."ow that Uncle has definitely
set forth what the government will
In the matter of road building during
the next five years, it Is certain that

five years.

lllcasure.Bivlns:
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eouplei bracing Jofifri'9 cw"

tierce Arrow has improved the arrnup

merit storing the curtains in the icp
that there is no bulge
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.With approximately 3,000,000 motor
vehicles duty in the United
States from 1,000,000,000 to 1,200,000,-00- 0

gallons of gasoline have to be pro-
vided annually to keep them running.
There unmistakable signs that the
production of fhis. enormous volume
cf gasoline will increasingly
difficult and as consequence

in minds' of many automobile
engine ptudcntij - the vague thought
that gasoline, while the fuel of today,
may have to. give way to some other
product tomorrow. In this connec-
tion it comforting to know that
there is a' substance already well
known can take the place of
gasoline : and,, tun "these automobiles

as efficiently, and perhaps more
so, according to "Bernard N. Glick. .M.

Sc., who is making stTTdy. of motor
car fuels. . i .

The substance wiiich thns
out as the fuel of the
future is. aiccJiolw, This product long
since- - has' passed jthe stage where
suitabilty .was qiiestionable, the oniy
thing retarding1 its adoption its
high due tc. the raw materials
now used.
Raw Materials Unlimited

Alcohol Manufacture
Tlie possible: raw materials for al- -

during that period the United States echo! production are iinlimitel. for
. ' . . .i a v a x b t a i i iwin oe ine scene 01 me greatest nign- - aujinmg containing siarcn, cenuiose

ways any nation ever has known. icr s:igar can be utilized. In die case
Uncle' Sara has agreed to spend of starch wc are limited at present to;

$:, 00.( 00 building highways in the established crops and the cost of the '

several states, provided the states will raw material from such substances as
spend $?5.i0',000, the total to be $1G?,-- 1 Potatoes, maize and rice, includes

si'ent for reads within the nestling the crop, harvesting it, franspor- -

ernmon

there

which

price

its $S5.Ou0,0uo, the gov-!- , tat Ion,, to the distlicry and the final
ill expend $10 oOnH'O in conversion to '.alcohol. As conse- -

reads in forest reserves. That the fed- - quence, the cost of the raw material
rratiuri pruiKJsitiqn appeaLs to the; too great,- - varying as it .does from
states, and thereby presages the na-- ; 12 lo'25 cents gallon of finished al- -

tion's greatest highway building era, ; Coho!.
is ccnclnsively shown in letters from, an the above possible sources.

.wuciiv.au .aui'.wuwiic .issiAid-- , cobi oi maLeriai. is tne waste
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Jlffed to the new Overland
country model It is
very easily accessible and

simple to operate
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wood and. constitutes only aboC'11 " 10

60 i)er cent cf ilie total waste", mat"
rial produced in this form. Th,,'u? 'e.

see that there is produced annuaH' in
tha TTtiifoH Stataa irocta niaiwiol. ; "ID4

ountlng in volumes to about C0,000 000

cords, or around 2?.000,ooo tons, w!iclj
Is burned as the easiest mctli
of getting rid of it. f

From experiments which have oeetn
carefully conducted, a ton of dry saw.
dust has been found to yield with
proper treatment around 20 to 25 gal-
lons cf 95 per cent alcohol (ethyl or
grain, alcohol, not wood alcohol, for
this latter is useless for fuel purpos-
es owing to the formation of products
cf combustion which would wreck the
cylinders) and we should have there-fcr- e

an estimated production from this
source alone of around 50') million gal-
lons annually. .

If we add to this the amount of
wood wasted in the form of stumps
and branches sufficiently. thick to be
1 arked. which on a conservative basis
is equal in amount to the sawdust and
cl;i)s produced, we get from
this "waste", wood a volume of alco-
hol almost sufficient ta: supply with
fuel even the stupendous number ot

; automobiles at present in use.

POOR HIGHWAYS ARE
EXPENSIVE "LUXURIES,"

DECLARES ECONOMIST

I'etter roads would -- save the vilti-mat- e

consumer in American eities
$280.0m.V(i00 a year, according to J. E.
Pennj-packe- r, highway economist in
the United States office of good roads.
Mr. Penhypacker explains that pubhe
roads constitute the-primary- , means of
transportation for all agricultural
prcducts. and - for many millions ol

i forest, mine, and manufactured prod- -
. . A T . i.i ins annual nauiage amounis io

j uvu, i luuM.ry , mr .nnii.u : irom i.ue mmoer :.niustry. particularly ( jng about eight miles.
. '. ; '':', j! ; that in the form of sawdust or small j According to this authority, the . ostThis is the first assembled state's! chips..; 'This- material' in the vicinity per ton of primary hauring for each

j cxr-rcssic-n- s 'f thrir pbns under the ; cf iawmillt;- or .woodworking plants is YmWr-- U 23 cmts.- - under-presen- eoadi-.feder- al
aid mad act. and it shows cften an item of loss owing to its pro-.- ! tfCns. while the'ost per ton on hard-- ,

that the majority of the states are durtion in excess of their owu power surfaced roads would not 'exceed 13
t going to join heartily with Uncle Sam ? requirements, jts value never rising cents a mil?. The good road saving
m making the nation a present that above So cents a tonj even when j per ton on the average primary haol
will benefit the people In either times as a' source of power1. i"would thus be $2S0,0fMijfoo per annim.of war or times of peace, economi; Waste Is Enormous ' - mm tsame Bed (,r from a

point.
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Itss t a b i I i t y is but a
reflection of the sta-

bility o f th e institu-
tion itself.

- Tho gasoline consutnption is unusually

low. Theiire mik-cg- e is unusually high.

The price of Touring Car or Road-- :

ster cemplets is $735 (f. o. i. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

Honolulu

'

J
' - .;- -. ... .
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Foursome.

I917

Convert your Bicycle into Motorcycle

MOTOR

IGNITION

CONTROL

DRIVE

WEIGHT

SPEED

DEALERS

Two-strok- e, single cylinder, air cooled,
lots power.

"National" high-tensio- n, water-proo- f

magneto. batteries required.
Single lever handlebar.
hound, twister-leathe-r single-piec- e

wheel.
Twrinty-oi-c pounds net.

From four twenty-fou- r mile3
hour.

65.QO Attached lo any Bicycle

'
Agent ; ; X. ! JEIO - Honolulu :

;

; i ! Corner So. King and Alapai

AUTOMOBILES
Vwl H THE most economical cars for their ; . power built 0
1 M I mum

KLi I i

:

tr.e

tcrio nTerins theutmnst in luxnrv and rtdins.
'comfort. King the first moderate-price- d

Mjn market and is operating In greiter numbers
world over than any other car except one
powerful Model E E Chassis for which there are

ir handsome body styles has 60 Horse power
engine and a wheel base 120-i-n. Every body

?4le provides generous storage space and all King cars

are ueiivereu luuiv'tic; ciuiiii:u
Touring Car. .$1585 Sedanss.

'
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IJoadster
Detroit. Wire Wheels,

Hib

..52150 .

$100 extra.

n .fr Through Your Local bank or Shipping House
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for catalog and other descriptive matter.

port Department, KING MOTOR CAR CO

j 50 Union Square, New York, U. S. A.
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W IN EUROPE Motorcyclists EnJoy Touring
DOES NOT HURT

ll J TO MEET LEWERS

TRADE-HEARS- CH

N.

TOSSERS TODAY

Commercial Export Company
Man Says Business is Good:

Honolulu Needs Roads

fcVar In fcurop has not aff-ttH- i tb
ETowth of our oomfiny." said Howard

. Ilearsrh of Hie Commercial Exort
Company w ho ll now In this Ity.
"Sales havo increased during the at
two ypirr aD(t prf-di- that th
huKln' for J91T will xcrd that of
any othfr year.
'Honolulu is nhowln?: a croth that

.Is only explalnble after one has via
Ited the island. It 1 really remark-
able the ambunt of busInepB that i

transacted here, and to on unfamiliar
with the condition It is rather unbe-
lievable. Honolulu cannot help but
Lave, a brilliant future.

"I have been asked whether ' Hono-
lulu is up to the. minute, and as a rule
I Bay "Yes with an emphasis that Is
not at all lacking, but then I have
always to add the one exception,
which takes away the worth'of It all.
That exception is your roads.

"I was very rteaed to note the atti
ture taken by the Honolulu AutomoMle
Club at the la.t meeting, and if thie
orpanitation ontinues to work along
the lines that t ave been outlined, Ho-

nolulu will then be an up to the second
city In every way. I Imagine you often
hear pleasant things about this place
but If the .roads were up to the rest
of the town, then you would not have
to ask the visitors how they hke Ho-

nolulu. You would know that they did
without' seekin? the Information."

Hearsch represent cne of the larg-

est export companiej in the world and
haa traveled ntenBlvely in all parts
of . America. "I had an automobile
once that was a wonderful machine,"
said Hearsch. It was a great car
in every respect but one and that was
that It did not have an engine. That
is Honolulu, all right. It is a wonder-
ful city all risht but It hasn't any
roads, he concluded.

24

; should be given to
cuts, snags and other

even though they may. appear to be
trivial. Small of

often grow into serious
It is to have

the repairs made by an
A a usual thing, the ama-

teur does not the injury,
when and is apt to
repair, the rubber, too long

this hot only makes it hard and brit-
tle but burns the around the

. . .
"repair. , ,

i Some repair men are not as iert
as they should be in the of
rubber and fabric Pieces of fabric
of sizes placed Inside of the
tire, of the weave of

will and not
afford "any or

" All for every
style of be cut pn a bias
in the same manner that t&e fabric
is cut for the of
tires. that are lrd and
bulge are a result tit cutting
the fabric with i. e
length wise and with the wa y

the heat
for and the use of

suitably for the stj'le of re-

pair, to be made are very
to good results.

. Cure-cu- t is a special rubber for
minor cuts and snags. It is

self and doea not require
or the of heat.

Quick repairs are without any
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PIPE

An for
the exhaust of the

cn be made by mixing
and flake a piece
of waste with the mixture and then
rub it over the metal while it is hot.
A polish will be
to the pipe. -

VAY MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS

AND THOUGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS
Chapter

INEFFECTIVE REPAiftS
Attention punc-

tures, injuries,

Injuries seeming un-

importance
consequences. advisable

experienced
workman.

reinforce
needed, vulcanize
especially

materials

hanfilng

different
regardless

threads, wrinkle, separate
appreciable strehMh re-

inforcement. fabrics,
repairebould

original construction
Repairs

generally
straight thel,

Under8tandlnj ormper-atur- e

vulcanlxing
minerals

necessary

re-

pairing
vulcanizing

equipment application
"possible

MOHAWK
.Bibbed Tread

AfffifttfV

7

PAINTING EXHAUST

excellent preparation painting
manifold automo-

bile turpentine
graphite. Saturate

beautiful Imparted

TO

danger of injury to other parts of the
case. There are so many methods of
making repairs and such a difference
in the equipment and materials em-ploye- d

that we have prepared a text
book upon the subject, supplying it
and other helps to repair shops inter-
ested in turning out good work. In
sist upon workmanlike repairs to the
tires; it Is just as important as hav-
ing a competent workman overhaul the
engine. ; '.

AUTOS NO LONGER
ARE PLEASURE CARS

That the term "pleasure car" is ob-

solete and likely to become injurious
to the motor industry is the belief of
3. NY Gnnn, president of the United
States Tire Company.

In discussing this subject, Mr. Gunn
pointed to the wide and erroneous use
of the words "pleasure car," even
among automobile manufacturers, and
declared that a motor Is no longer a
vehicle that Is bought or operated sole-
ly In the pursuit of pleasure. Contin-
uing, he said: f v

"In the early days of the industry
the motor car was a novelty and its
use was confined to those seeking re-
creation or some form ; of pleasure.
But with our economia development
the automobile has ceased to be a play-
thing. It fills a utilitarian ' purpose
almost exclusively. It is used as a
time-save- r for business, for. shopping

In short, for easier and quicker
transportation.-- And instead of . being

Croup of motorcyclists enjoying a
tour on Oahu. The Honolulu Motor- -

Club stages a number of runt gation at Moiim fieid 'at j:50 oclock
each month, and tour li the SnTn uhn .1 firmit,mns of bringing the beauty of Ith McGraw, vjn steinhauser

nearer l. v. miicne 1, hag ft of hooks that nt

of the Honolulu Motorcycle j pected Io 8top the Mc-Clu- b,

Is in the center the upper , nrftu.. nhnnt a wov
group with the ear. accessories, looked him over
ure shows Frank Roper, the holder of

amateur record for around the is
land. Ropero Is on hit Harley
Davidson on Pam avenue.

PPST HAD

VIFF. ON HANDS

In spite of the "efticiency" of mod-
ern factories, the Jyoung men and
women who work in them find time
to indulge in little practical jokes
whfch go that j .

of losing AM AN oUSINtSS I

sense of youthfulness. Of , TRANSPORTATION
iufe juiifs, ine ujubi pupuiar is
that of enclosing in packages notes
giving names and addresses, and ask-
ing the who receives the. note
to write to the given. There
may have been a time when love-lor- n

maidens sent out their and
addresses on new-lai- d eggs, or in pairs
of had knitted, in the hope
of "Prince Charming," but the

have about it too much
for anyone to do this seriously. Cut
practical jokers constantly enclose
names and addresses in this way the
names of other employes on whom
they wish to have a joke. Or If they
happen to receive a note of this kind
in a package of materials they are us-

ing, they will to it In most af-
fectionate terms and sign name
of some other employe, who will be
startled in due time to get a reply.

Some months ago one of the as-
semblers in the Ford works decided
to have a joke on one of his fellow
employes, so he secured a photograph
of his Intended victim slipped it
under the cushions of a completed
car. On the back it he wrote the
needed name and address, and asked
the finder to hand it to the first girl
who to the

to to ' Rochester,
given. A few days ago,

. the victim
received a letter from the daughter
of an African chief who enclosed her
photograph. not j

to figure out what had and
now he is offering to give the
joker a pair of black eyes that will
partly qualify him to make love to the
dusky But the is to
find just who did It.

a luxury It is in many cases an abso-
lute

"A motor vehicle Is either a passen-
ger car or .a coramejrciaLjfar, and it
should be so styied. ItXi a far cry

pleasure to the realunctions of
a passenger car. And the association
of the tw, long since outlived, should
not be perpetuatedl"

To dry grain before grinding a Ger-
man inventor has Introduced an elec-
tric heading element into a Jiral
screw which conveyi ftJto the mill-
stones. ' '... -

Wo have your in Ribbed or Regular
Xon-8ki- d. Twenty years' is represented in
the product of the Mohawk 4 quality M tire factor. Built ?

by of the choicest materials and by expert work-

men, the Mohawk alone among tires, its distinc-
tion "quality" instead of "quantity." Try a
Mohawk Quality" Tire and learn what tire satisfac-
tion is. '

: '.''-,- ;

TAISM0
Vufllcaiiiizm

3197. 180 Merchant, Alakea, Honolulu, T. H.

"YOU SEE MOHAWKS ON THE FINEST CASS'

Smoot & Steinhauser Organize
Fast Baseball ; Chal-

lenge Issued to Others

Smoot L Steinhauser to be-

come as famous as Stal-
ling or any other magmates that you
may hapin to think of. They have
organized a baseball team which will
be known as the Firestone squad. The
popular members of the accessory
firm are big boosters for sport, and
are to line up a strong team.

This afternoon the Firestone tossers
trill mMt thp ljwri i-- Cookp aeere.

cycle
tach ctoinhmKor

spots pitch.
wanu nonoiuiii. number are

opponents.
of her,

cycle Lower fifl; filing
the

seen

person
address

papers joked

reply
the

and

size

near

expect

going

and said then that he would be a good
in time. McGraw is quite a

fan at that.
Kowahara will handle the windpad.:

He has been blowing up Firestone
tires tor many months, and is expect-
ed to fill the windpad without the use
of a pump. Tulloch, the first sacker
who played with Kohala, will be at
the first cushion with Ikeda, a gradu-
ate of the Oshidora College, at second.
Genovos will handle the liners at the
difficult corner. Smoot. the lightning
fielder of the team, will be at the
shortfield position with NewellHenry
and Markle in the jungle. The Fire-ston- es

wish to challenge' any automo-
bile company team in Hawalt.

to prove they are not .......
speeded up to the point their cKIL MEN

tun and MOTORIZE
auuui

names

socks they
finding

of

beauty. trouble

experience

pitcher

The rapidity with which American
businessmen everywhere are

their transportation systems Is
well indicated by the
volume of truck sales made by the
Packard Motor Car Company through
its dealers during January,

"More than two millions of dollars.
$2,262,500, to be exact, was invested :

in trucks made by this company In the
first month of this year," said R. B.
Chamberlain, Packard truck sales
manager. "Never before has this rec-
ord been equaled or even approached
in the history of the truck industry.
The .figures quoted represent the
value of Packard trucks for the use
of American businessmen only no
foreign orders, samples or demonstra-
tors are included. Also every dollar
was for chassis only, most buyers hav-
ing bodies' built by outside firms.

This unprecedent indorsement ot
Packards came - from . many lines ot
business and' from all sections of the
country, the major sales made in New
York, Chicago, Doston. De
troit, and Philadelphia.

gains also were noted in Min- -

happened ride in new car neapolis, Portland, San Francisco,
and ask her write the name Orleans, Cincinnati,

St Louis and other cities
"Among the known buy

ers were Swift & Armour &

It did take him long Company, Liquid Carbonic
happened,

practical

necessity.

from

stock, Tread

hand,
stands

being

Phone

Team

Comiskey,

motor-
izing

tremendous

1917.

Cleveland.
Pittsburg Sub-

stantial

many
nationally

Company,
Company,

Chicago Telephone Company, Stand
ard Oil Company, Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Company, New England Gas
& .Coke Co., ; Edison Electria.Com-pany- ,

Independent Oil Company. One
company alone bought 131 Packards."

MOTOR HONKS

By Otto Home

In the recent motorcycle races at
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, a large and enthu-
siastic trowd saw the championship of
Brazil won on a Harley-Davidso-n ma-

chine, equipped with Goodyear Blue--

streak motorcycle tires. The time for
the one kilometer (five-eighth- s ,of a
mile), was 30 seconds flat, at the rate
of 75 miles per hour.

MOHAWK
Non-Ski- d

(Black

Solid merit plaeos'Savago .Tiros: and (Irnfinite Tubes
far above all '."others in tin estimation of luindretU of
thousands of car owners.

Savage Tires full size, extra plies of fabric, great
resiliency and a tough nad-grippin- g: tread combined,
mean low first cost and big mileage.

(Irafinito Tubes pure Para rubber built up layer by
layer.- The onlytubes that have graphite vulcanized into
the surface. Friction, heating and sticking eliminated.
longer life.

Al)ove all, for the sake of your comfort ami pocketbook,
sav Savage" when vou next buv tires or tubes.

Phone 1324

TRAFFIie
Non-Ski- d)

mwm mm
Smoot & Steiohauseiy Ltd.

Distributors for Hawaii
Alakea & Merchant Sts.

CD OU BLE--C ABLE--B AS E)

'RUGGED'
(White

epresent the 1 ate s t devel op- -

ment and highest standards
of scientific tire building.
Effectively Non-ski- d and made with four
strong steel cables in th e base a safety
f eature f ou nd only in Federal Tires.

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. ... King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant

RETIRE & SUPPLY CO. . . : . .1 182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.

CASTNER GARAGE . . . . ...... . . . .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE ... . .. ... ... . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE ... . ., . ... . . . . . . Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. ... . ... ... Hilo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA . . .v. .v v--

.. . . .Wailuku, Maui

HpnoliJii M
"Nothing Counts Like Service

Non-Ski- d)

1175 Alakea Street Phone 2434
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CLIBIlflF HILLS ON HIGH TIRES SHOUL! II?
s :

I

4
FOOLISH; HAY RUfN BEARINGS BE GIVEN CARE i

f The
Experts 'Declare Change to Low
, ShoiHd Be Made When

Engine Slows Down

Add to Hi list of k:U ( rrcrs of
motoring ' the practice idllowt-- d by
many 'driver of climbing ail bill "."on
the high far." This I one' mistake
of vhicb pl'ots are Rtillty. siraply bp- -

raimn tfiav Kr-- to think therein some
Racial meiit in the avoidance of gear

. changing. On the contrary, it Is a
fcolih Idea and injurloiisito car.

While all mcxlern carCascg;.tf . al-

most all grades with ease on high, stiu
there is A Jirnit to the pulling power

-- of the most powerful machines, and
road oonfflton are inevitably encount-
ered which make a vhange to the
lower fear advisable .ajr Wf 31 as im-

perative., . i;. v .

Due' veteran jibceiman, who lias
toured from coast to coat t on several
occasion dJucussing this featute
cf motoring recently, declared that
o.-or- "umarl" HHver nuf t hJn car tntfi- - - ..... . - - - -- ' -

a lower gear before its motor, with the
tbrcttle vide open. Is slowed down I)'
the heavy load to a point at which it
operates. Otherwise he will Injure its
Lcarlng and streas its parts unduly.

Four)iinder low-spee- d motors indi-
cate w her thin point is reached, lie
added, by running Jerkily, with each
individual exploHioh' apparent to thi

I

overloading.'but '

reduced

MAUI j
People Ride New

GOLE--S
exclusive app.e-ctat- e

r&y service.
'APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
"BUMPS'

Wailuku; ' Maui

Vhen in Hilo

Hire
.

476
yoatrant an Auto Quick. Nin-- j

cars at your service night

Cicero i fecnto. Chandler,
ger.

I Rpn 5;ilv. ITnann-Sutr.Kt- r- ' '- -f f

N. Yaniglhara, Hudson Super-si- x

A. l.TCawhU Chandler,

HennLt'.Kaf,- - 'Oldimbblle: '

Jacob Tlct6r,t)iamobile;
Ber.:- -

, :. ., t-
-:

John Brown, Chandler,
Low, Huds5n,7-passenger- .

Rarmond Super-Six- .

, , .

PEOPLES GARAGE

Hllo.JIar'.'-V-n- P. O. Box 434,

V

i,:4

T

-

7- -

4 -

u-- .u

E

WiL.cn doiin un ler f nil
liSrofli" to tteir lowest operatlve-rrecdi-- ,

ft'U motors waste fuel Inorfl!-- .

tateljv JDc'.deitally,-.tlie- y run mwh
more tcci.cnuYally when permitted
'Ptd up to a reasonable point by Lh

Ir.fi: thrti.vri Into lower pear.
Wlir re the maintenance ol ur sred

Is a a .object the change 'from. high, to
intermediate getr should be made
when the fpecdometer lias dropj;ei to
fifteen miles per hour with full gas
being supplied to the mo'.or, for cn the ;

kiwrr gear nearly double this ;e?d '

can then be obtained. . No exact rule
.as to when .to change gears can be
formulated, to apply to cars or,
conditions. ...

Many drivers let the speed fall
c!ght cr ten miles an hour before
changing, and at this very low speed
evtry explosion of a four-eyiind-

rrctcr racks the bearings detrimental
ly. With motors of cylinders the
pcint of changing to a lower gear may
safely 1 e lower than the above, but
tirre and fuel are both wasted under

cases

;

i

There
motor

car cj-r- e casing,
exjtusc trou'.iie are

itmay said
thn.

part
hi-- h v

writer
York Post.

the of
may be into

fuel,

all
of

juesnt of
may

fcr
of the

car. must be

cuch conditions. 1 ll,ca ,7
Time was when the irregular action Provided they re given proper

or failure run part of 1 they aro cost
be attributed nine will run far these one-thir- d

out ten to faulty ,5'-- " a,c.c "iuv
has. however, made such vast ran out of a gallon of gasoline
that tli!a and! fcut the here

now blame for aro idered. it wou!J seem that the
ini:eh tirrer formerly : owner of th2 would be money

operator, nix oi jproper of 'n ' ,1P wiuJJ, in to counting
mere cylinders give much less evl-- j Fuel grade te miit:s per gallon, give the .care'
denee of still tating of the rather and repair casing little more
li e renei oi a cnange 10 lower gear ,,. ,flrk of mmve7nrnta in rnr- - aue.iuion.
when i.urctcrs. are for con-- , Lett Milease

The Who in My

are YOU'LL

.BY

v

If

day

de 7.

James

K.

it
"'

U

all

to

more

IenEe- -

their
ditiou. Still system of mod' ' ; One of-th- e bis itenn of
ctn do occasionally give ! the modern that of

of oidi:r cars bother cements giving a
the place of worn-ou- t one

matters badly a motor ruined which when
m!h.s. thoroughly given

it known that of miles. the of
the of spark plug ends one of tire stated
is clean. Here the
bjiould be faulty

but lack of vaporization of the
to unevt of the

mixture to or to some
r tmilar cause. .'j.'-- .

Look to Igreto
SJicu'.d occui in thorough-

ly warm motor, plugs and
well-regulate- d the fault is

really one of
chief causes cf "skipping" may bo

mentioned imperfect contact of the
jiointa in the breaker of a

in failure to open
end close the circuit for each

In most cases to the
of the metal that

they do not peifect connection.
They should le off with '.a
file stone, and the
parts, so that the points

rrtueh as'jthe
recommend; about

inch the
action on account of its
being dirty, ' cause skipping.

free from oil. Loose
distributor

cracked spark

, '
' total

production of crude

cf about 75

might rob you of
HOUSE arid HOIV1E

Vou can BOBLD
Sir insuced

TELEPHONE

Proper Inflation of Tubes Quits
Essential to Their Giving

Satisfaction
'

,

'

Li no more important ques-tic- n

rel- -t e running of
tcan tLe cf the tire

if time, be
at all be
r ?,hl al t:e.st'rt general
thins. cf the machine

recciy little proportionate
attent:'cn, says a In the Xew

es-

timate 1 expense upkeep of-ih- e

automobile divided ,

three part,
'gasoline oil; tires, and

general tear rl the other
arts . put together.

Dy this hs tat each these
divis on3, they be so

termed, responsible one-thir- d of
the actual erpenss running

It remembered

neglected theirto on the a
motor could in auove

oi

strides et
ntuaUcn is change!, when figures presented

bad ctrburetion to a
nrovnrlion than machine

while motors' with or running engines. ' addition
of and inadequate

reiuire fuel mixture of the a

tpe?ds become sufficleatly rencnsible this

aud

Lucas, Hudson
'

ignition in operation
arr trouble, tire factory is mak-an- d

those, much ing replsi new tire
more frequently. . - in a or

It litt'e iio-.- v casing purchased
may until " Is was cuaranteed-fo- r a number
warmed up,, until is Recently managers

insulation the the big companies
perfectly missing

not attributed to Igni-
tion, to
gasoline, n distribution

the cylinders
';.

miginir a
with clean

a mixture,
probably Ignition. Among
the

box magneto

resulting properly
ignition.

due
Lurn'ng

smoothed

adjusted
iierarate

iisually.

battery,

.

a

a

has-Jbee- n

namely: in-

cluding
wareand

Ignition.

that ful'y 75 per cent of the tires
taken back
some are not defective at
all, simplv

some abuse misuse.
5fany purchase casing3
the" feelings that the tfo not
run out the of
5000 miles, of treat
ment given them, 'jrenlacements

can be sscured from the tire
company-- . They do not figure that
with pr-p- er treatment these same cas- -

will, a rule, make from S000
or the interrupter of a battery system 1W0 miles and sometimes more,

this Is
points, so

make

or carborundum

as Instructicjns
of

an If interrupter
is sluggish,

it m

ccnnecticns at
insulation,

porcelains

t:

li
considered;;

as
is no

r.s

It

if
is

i;i

it
cr

as defective"
particulars

subjected
to of or

if
guarantee or

regardless
or

as to

thereby givfng the
thcusr.r.d more than he would
receive otherwise, with replace-
ments, not to the
of having1 a set tires under
the" car. .

Overloading Under '

Of wa in which casing
Is subjected to abuse' possibly the
most common are overloading un- -'

rfer-inflftfo- n. results of which are
identical.. That .these

f been given atire Is indicated eitheruu or aast m tne aistnoutor une by-th-
e wavy condition of tread,

which the cables lead to the showing that the adhesive friction be-plug- s)

often causes by per- - tween the layers of die fabric havenUtUng the sparks to jump .within.it. overheafea through this rause
trlbutor clean and

the
and switch, warn-off run-
down batteries and
plug also cause spark
failures.

Reports Caverlng the
rubber indicate

the now

I.

4C31

the

and
and

Evejfins
that

and

the machine

therefore

low

to him in

but
sort

motorists with
tires

full 3."01
the

mileage

inrp

motorist several
miles

even--

mention assurance
good

rnd Inflation
niany

two
and

the
misuses

the
part

missing
become

along rim. A rim-cu- t tire is an
easy victim, to blowouts. , Unquestion-
ably there are mere tires ruined on
acqcunt cf under-inflat'o-n than from
any other cue. cause.' particular
trouble will net result in a ruined
casing, but is also responsible for tube
troubles. "Common-tens- e .will tell one
that if iha. ttrA ! c mn inft let tii- -

that the 1916 outmu amounted to 178 - dented b a cu?b!n or stone until tne
000 tons, of which IH.OCqtDns, or C4 ,

,read bumps against the beading orper were consumed in America. ri soft ?. m tftbe wIthin- - lsJ
The icn rubber In Ameri- -of'consnmf tcund to sufer. Keep the tiVes pumn-2- .

iyZLtlnr? Ill4: l to the pressure recommended by
uuuuj vF7 tne aianufacturer.

alcne; using 12 per cent of the world s . .

The irrent mhhr nlantaHnnn Tires Out .Cf Alignment ,

East produce per

have been

the,

have

from

the

This

the

Another common trouble which eats
--ent the total f nd rromise to show "p Perfectly, good 'tires is mis-align-- a

ent where the wheels are not cor-

rected
decided increase for 1917. It is w.

that this year s crop . will f1 ?r 1"ieJAU0- - ? a f?se kIn

imouct to 235.CD0 tons, and 1.412.000 .he.tiT cofntl nual ysklddfng. and
acres re knoun be nder cultiva-- lh grinis :?t-

jtke tread which causes the fabric
' ' ' ''''.' '' ' shew through and for the motorist

' " - j as a rule to condemn the tire as w ell

a
,

-

r

tLere

'hreo

'

of

ys

only

cent,

cf

to

ins me ure-raaKe-r. r auuy augnmeni
usually occurs in the front wheels.

land may be caused by a sharp bump
j cf the wheels against the curbing or
j ether abfctacles. Instances have pre-jsente- d

themselves where, on account
of -- faulty alignment, a tire has been

; worn so badly as to be ruined within i

;n distance of 50 miles. The act of
jlinfng ud the wheels is not a difficult
i one if the motorist has the knack, but
! If 'he ' does not know how, the car
pbculd be taken to some experienced

J repa-'rma- n and the work done right.
' As a rule when the front tire i& af
fected bcth tires will shew damaging

ttU1i,.-- CiC auu
much class.

'.the Marmon 31 31

knuckle or axle will cause this trou-bl- e.

It is to be assumed that all
are received from
In perfect but after beine
run uhilii tK ctoor! notr. 5"Car,

lected, wry to become af;
'

fected. .

Neglect to properly repair cuts in

afrer
casings

cf glass or other sharp article he
immediately repair injury

wth some
Avoid Ruts Curbs '

nether source of trouble is run- -

ning'in car tracks or ruts,- as well as
running tne tires against sides of
curbs. The result of this carelessness

sis wearing cf from
k;f tirK thereby

fabric. This tittle example will
rtrate. If person were to

street, step so close
to curbing as to allow rpper
it tboe to dras against curb.
how !on would be before upper
wouM be worn through yet sole
unaffected?'

' Very often those? who carry spare
,tlre seem to believe that just because
'the Is not to

If

"Oi is

CAR

WHAT IS
LIGHT WEIGHT

not much against
gnoraneo and stupidity, as against the tcn- -

donov the human' mind run in grooves.

Tiie jjreat mass motorists has never heen
.able to look ahead automobile construction. It
reasons backward f rom "vhat it sees close at hand.

..' v'-

takes as long to get a idea out of its head
as to get right tone into it. .

At first, all line automobiles were ponderous cars,
complicated and expensive. It the weight
justify the

"Besides, that was the way men mostly thought
about the automobile a' sort of Pullman car feeling.

heavy car was what the average motorist
saw "at hand. And reasoning . backward, he
built up a fine assortment of fallacies, such as the '

heavy car was the easier to lide in, that it the.
road better, that it made the owner more impressive,
that there was virtue in the big wheelbase.

Actual niotoi ear experience shows up and dis-

proves these fallacies.

Now the heavy car is going out fashion.

' ycNMloubt this yoii can prove it for yourself by
going into any fine car salesroom.' The automobile
salesmen are very eager tell you that their new

are considerably lighter than last year, if

Touring Car
l?unabout

SCHUMAN
Alakea and Merchant Streets

FRANICLIN

SCIENTIFIC

11)00.00

0.

"The V. is .136 Inches, with motcr 'developing
AD?a tttrS WUltil CAUlUilCil n none uui.iruwu, w.rM. 4rvM

: ri, 1 and created attention. ; ;'"tl It ia'safe to say that
'

: "Although has Wt
cars

the manufacturer

si n cr i, f 1

w... m ..M- - . .VI. 1 ttl VUI , 4 4 .1 V'

i is apt
j

j compound.
;

j

I f

;

J ;

a

' ti e
it

j
t

':

j a

it

a

:
;

a

price. -

Sorthe

j

was feature of ; on market for only one year. It
1916 shows, that u is far enough Is a proposi- -

ahead of. conventional to I tion, for w in developing
be a leading feature 61 shows this model began abcut three years before

says C. C. of the production
Hertsche Company, , , i

. ' The Marmon construction has
largely to do with reduction of

i V. 4 1 .. .! 1 ' 4 1. 7 e

: When the driver finds. the engineers been accomplished that
a trio. thatAne of the .V

--
7-'

.been cut through the tread by a. ' f?rh ad' weIhs 3"40 P0"?!3- - even.

the

and
.A

the

tbe the
wa1! the the

illu- -

walk down
the taking each

tlto the
the
the

the

tire workin- - ought,

of to

of
in

It

took to

of

If

to

the

the
the the the

and now
the design ork the new

the
stattod.

the

has

the has a w base j -

hoM air indefinitely. They forget that
rubber is porous, and that, if placed

a microscope that would mag-
nify the surface 2000 times, it would
be to be full of These

are so minute that the air leaks
through them very slowly. This leak-
age, is certain The pres-
sure should be gauged every time
the tires are pumped, and possibly be-

tween times. It is not possible to to
around to the different tires and, Ty
giving them each a tell whether
or not they are properly inflated, al- -

though some folks do this. The car

fight, so

2280 lbs. $1050.00
2100 lbs.

Prices P.

Ables-Hertsch- e Company
fAlilUlUUKfZ $3000 price

aljUf .Varmon

iilijrnment.

plastic

predominating
about four-year-ol- d

Clark Abies- -

blowouts.

piece

'shculd

the-rubbe-

exposing,

wrong

eltiib

kept

model

under

found holes.
holes

however,

kick,

' The first car was completed in 1914
and was taken to the great South-
western desert and mountains for
trials Here Marmon engineers tested
it out for months, and when they
finally pronounced it satisfactory
production was started.

though car heel of Weight Reduced .

shields.

The Marmon 31 is 'scientifically
designed' and constructed. according

Deen reduced by tne use of aluminum, f

noi ouiy iot me ocay conscruciiOT
and for small casings, but for e

part of the motor and even in the
rear axle. '.

I
AA A m - ia new rrame consirucnon, uy wnicn

lighter steel of deep section is used,
not only saves weight, adds
strength and reduces

The Marmon frame - system
the running boards as a part,

eliminating step hangers or side
and the whole, assembly

that. happens. to.' be the. case. But they say nothing
about weight if their new car is heavier or the same'
weight as their former model.; , v T

Hut the average motorist cannot entirely free his
mind from the old grooves. ..';;" Vv

He till looks for an eyeful of cumbersome car and
mechanism. He still lingers oyer the big wheel base.

For fifteen long years the motor world has fought
each advanced principle in Franklin Car constnu-- v

t Ion and then finally come round to it!

Among fine automobiles the Fra nklin was the fi rs t
scientific light car, and for fifteen years it has been
the consistent exponent of Scientific Light Weights -

, Vou may have noticed lately how many car are
their appeal to the xmblic on light weight:

'.''.' ' t- -
.v.. A

' :U

, .Now, as an enlightened one of the
unthinking mass you want to bet vi'en
a car that has had somp of its weight ehoppl oil
to; meet public, demand and the one motor, car in '
America that is today as it always has been a eon-si-tcnt- ly

Scientific Light Weight car. ' v ;

The Franklin construction calls for the finest ma- - :

tezials that can be put into a car. The choice of ma:
terial is a special Department of Science itself.
The use of these materials is another saving weight
ounce bv ounce all over the car. V ,

Four-pas-s Roadster 22S0 lbs." $1050.00
"

Setlan . . 2H10 lbs. 2850.00

All F. Svracuse.

the

CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

MUCH LIGHTER, SAYS AUTO EXPERT

inotoristj-n- ot

discriminate

DISTRIBUTORS

to an alisolute minimum, so that the
! ratio bei ween the weight above tlie
purines Is enough to give a perfect
balance

? i -
and excellent ridin ana

i "The net result cf all of these im- -

provements, as embodied in the Mar-
mon 34,' is that the car rides with

I . .m a 11..,j greater comion. nanaies more easny
and is economical of fuel and tires.
The meter used is about the same
size as the motors in other cars of
the same class, but, since the Marmcn
has better than half a ton less wel-- ht

to carry around, the power plant la
naturally more flexible, has better
acceleration and can reach speed with
Iess effort than the ordinary car.

"More than 2300 cars have been de-

livered to owners during 1915, ard
these owners can testify as to hoT
well the car , has lived up to the
claims made by its maker?.

"The greatest praise perha;s Is that
which has come h the new car for
'ts riding qualities, because of the
case of riding at high touring speeds

that is, 43 to 50 miles an hour.''

to the makers' claim. Weight has , BRITISH LIMIT MOTOR

but
complications.

in-

cludes,

making

in

CAR MANUFACTURING

The British minister of munitions
has issued under the defence cf the
realm act an official order vhich for-
bids any person or corporation to
manufacture motor vehicles --vitoout
a special permit Issued under ih'e au-thcri- ty

. of the admiralty, the army
council or the munitions board. :

The cnly exception where a Biitlsh
concern is permitted to engage in

cwner should look over" his tires at weighs very. much less than the ordin--suc- h activity is on worK lei.irroi to
least once a week. The operation will i ary constructed frame and runniu? complete contracts placed )y the ad-tak-e

but a minute or two, and is well j board assembly. -- I miialty, tbe war cfn. uie minu-t-

worth while. ' Unsprung we'ght has been reduced 'cf munitions cr.an alli.il jor t'r;:rt:i nt.

Honolulu

f f f 4 f
4 -- "'V,-, :.'
4- - AUTOMOBILE IMPORTS OF ; 4

U. S. SINCE 19C3

Year No.
1908 1.043
1909 ........... 1,621
1910 ..........V 1.473
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

Value.

2,8il,44e 4- -

8 1,898,841
9i,3 2,134,181.
lii 1,7:9,38J

'3'0 620,493
' 322 . 52303
1.174 . 801,911

A

Protection for Too

to mtr arm at m di
dim. hc m wmwrmmm easkaU

Rlpteli f atm, McktoM mm rT

m anufd ajaii Hn a mm
farCy luailaai awaaOa af iMtHBHhMaq fcataaJlaaagad
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StEWAHX

Wabninc Signal

, PRICE 13.50
TJy' von Hsmm-Yftim- g Co., 'MS.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bag. " Cups Plates,

NapMns and Towels, Eta.

AMHAVY. PAPkfl CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
&. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

' COFFEE ROASTERS

pi Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit v.'.' :.' ;
.

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. Kins: St.

JORDAN'S
. WpIJEH'S'APPAEEL

1029 Fort Street

V ,

EXPERT' WATCH AND
jjEWELRY. REPAIRING

H.' CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Grucnhasen's Blue Ribbon

Cliocolato
. HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

The AVaterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

Young building

, .

M Hi HACKFELD & CO.
; , v;;; Limited.
Ccmmissioa Ilerchants

v HONOLULU

I PIANOS : w
H0N0LULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

1 , STEINWAY
. ', ; HALL

. Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAH'S BEST SHOES

tVIHERNY; SHOE STORE
; Fort, above King St

: II.

P

P
E
R

. .D. J. CASHMAN
. TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
J Thirty Years' Experience
'Fort St, near Allen, upttelrs

- Phene 147

IF" YOU "ViflSH TO ADVERTISE IN
: NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time. Call --

i' ,;.v , Write .. - ..

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,

14 Sansome Rtrt

A

Sun FmneWr

. Something new! .'

Purity Cross '

Creamed Chicken
a la K'ng. at

HENRY MAY e Co
Limited. '

.. 'Phone

iAUTO PRODUCTION TRUCK INDUSTRY

TODAY REDUCED

A

Plants Models of Horse Drawn Wagons Cannot
Volume of Business Never

X.otor car has reach ei (

. . . . - 1 . ' n . i I 1 l'.Lr.l- - t ' n
ft fttage wnere auiomooue puun tecreiary v ommertuu eu.-i-c wu-rcu- ht

Le entirely distinctive from all mittee. National Cham-othe- r

Kind factories. The efficl-- j ber of in the New York
ency engineer ha applied his Ideas to Timea. "

.

the building model motor ear fac-- It is an erroneous that
totles In nhlch the laborer, by ingeci- -' the American motor truck Industry Is

or location of Is en-- upon the European war for
abled to do much more work, vwith continued and growth. The
much less lahor, than ever before. war orders of the British, French and
Production of has been Russian have been a
reduced to an exact science. : feature of the Industry

And so we have the spectacle of a
, and had a

young industry for the motor car. In- - but they only a
duatry Is still young, despite Its great utile more than one-quart- er of the to--
growth setting other Industries an tal domestic since tne war

: example of In saving of
1 cost ;

! "t Is partly because the leaders in
the motor car field today are using
the wisdom of the engineer

I to reduce the cost the motor ear
that I have such great faith in the

! future of the Industry, which is being
, placed f.n a rook of solid
j wotth.

In view of the ediness
that has automobile
sale, not only during the closing
months of last jear, but during the
last three years, it seems hardly
mepsary to Instil a note of optimism
In a forecast of business foj the com-- ,
ing year. l'ractlt ally every manufac-- I

turer reported a volume of business
never before equaled in the slack
months of the year.

This healthy increase In American
lalfs can be attributed largely to re-

markable records made by
. dealers In the farming districts. Big
crops, coupled with the highest prices
ever known In this country, have

'made the purchase of a
to thousands farmers in

the sections. .
i

But this Is only one cause. ' The
general of the nation has
boomed the business be
yond nearly all . There
Is- - no reason , for believing that this

j of the motor car business
' will be Influenced adversely by the
end of the war for. whatever falling
off in orders there may be In this
country If there Is any falling off
will be more than made up by the In-

crease in of motor cars.
.The business has experi

enced a great change In system and
last

years, but the end Is not yet even
Letter' times are coming.

TIRES SELL

' Lest year sale Firestone au- -

tomobile tires ' erceeded any : previous
year by, 62 per cent . In. 1917 the de-
mand will be still greater, as thous
ands of dealers who have
handled, tires of other makes are ar
ranging to stock this line. These
dealers are cai .inced that Firestone
tires can be sold more readily and at
a profit

Greater and fa
cilities, more direct' and
more complete end

will all combine to make
Firestone Urea I he dominant factor
again In 1917.

TOKIO HAS BOY SCOUTS. '

TOKIO, Japan. A- - branch "jot ; the
Boy Scouts of America has been or-
ganized at Tokio the honorary

of George W. Guthrie, the
American and with the
assistance of Col. James A. Irons, the

! American military attache, and
Frederick J. Home, the naval

attache. About twenty American boys,
all of are pupils at the
Grammar School, form the pucleus of
the '

;
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"TIZ" FEET

E,H!I, PUFF IIP

Beat For
Swollen, Calloused

V . Feet or r: K

"Sorel I bm TIZ
very tin for aay

foc troobU."

4

iou can be - in a
moment Use "Tiz and never suffer
with Under, raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet TIz and
only "Tiz" takes the pain and sore-
ness cut of corns, callouses and
bunions.

As soon yon put your feet in a
"Tiz bath, you just-fe- el the
soaking in. How good wour poor, old
feet feel They want to dance for Joy.
Tiz . grand. "Tiz" instantly draws
out all the . poisonous

' puff . up your feet and causo
sore. Inflamed, aching, sweaty feet'

Get a 25-ce-nt box of Tlz' at any
drug 6tore or store. Get
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NOT DEPENDENT

UPON WARSALES

Efficiency,
Compete With Motor Truck;

Farmers use

By H. W. PERRY
me
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Motors

began, nearly two and one-ha- lf years
agoand the exports of trucks have
been decreasing gradually this year
while the domestic demand has coo
tinued to increase. h

30.0CO to 72,000
From July 1 to December 30, il ls

estimated the United States produced
about IM.MX) commercial vehicles
valued at approximately $30$.0l,0Mt.
In the same period the country
exported 41,04$. valued at $112.-289.5C- 4.

From July 1, 1916, to Octo-
ber 20 last, only 5787 trucks were
exported, as agninst 7908 exported in
the same months last year.

' The manufacturer of trucks and de
livery Vars has increased from an esti
mated production of 20,000 during the
year It 14 to 72.000 in 191 and 9.-00- 0

last yen r. Plans of the manufac-
turers for the coming year indicate a
probable output of 125,000 Vehicles.

Truck manufacteurers have been
working at the limit of their capacity
for the last two years; additions have
been built to old plants and new fac-
tories have been erected and others
are in course of construction. Still the
domestic demand exceeds the supply.
So long as general prosperity and our
'ndustrlal and commercial activities
get no serious setback, the manufac-
ture and sale of trucks will in-

crease rapidly. The business . world
now cencedes the superiority of motor
haulage and delivery over former
methods of transportation for relative-
ly short distances and the practical
elimination of the horse from the
field only a matter 6f time. V Coat
of manufacturing nas been cut ma-
terially -- in - the last two years and
truck prices . have been lowered cor- -

wonderful prosperity in the fewj respondingly.

the

tetter
distribution,

under

whom Tokio

IF

as

Is

which

motor

is

Intermediate Sizes
Present, tendencies among the manu-

facturers are toward building more in-

termediate sizes or trucks, particularly
of two and one-ha- lf and three and one-ha- lf

tons' capacity; toward higher
prices for trucks, of six ton's' capacity
and up, and of the Intermediate and
three ton sizes, and lower prices for
the one. one and a tialf, two. four and
five ton models; toward a return to
right side steering and control and
worm and Internal gear drive. There
Is also some increase in the use of
electric starters, governors, single
rear tires, cast-rte- el radiators and the
Provision of driver's cab as part of
the chassis; also to square spoke
wheels., ;.:.':

No Reason for Pessimism
There has been considerable specu-

lation as how the ending of the war
in Europe will affect the American
truck Industry, but there does not ap-
pear to be any reason .for pessimism.
Visitors ajjd inquirers from foreign
countries seeking agencies for Ameri-
can cars and trucks indicate a con-
viction that there will be a big de-
mand after peace Is declared, and that
European factories will be unable to
meet It Our tracks have gained a
good introduction in foreign markets
and have given such good service that
they will be able to compete with Eu-
ropean trucks. While many of the
trucks now. in army service probably
will be returned to private use, the
tremendous ; amount of reconstruction,
woik to be done is expected to create
an unusual demand for new machines.
Should a period of general depression
occur after the war in the belligerent
countries and their colonies our own
home market will absorb - the total
output which is not now equal to the
demand. . .; ' '

Traffic Congestion Helped
Traffic congestion on the- - railroads

has extended the use - and sale of
trucks during the pat year, and pros-
pects are that it will require, several
years to build enough freight cars and
locomotives to make up the present
shortage. '. y . , ' ,

It Is impossible to forecast with any
degree of accuracy the future develop-
ments of the motor truck.. The manu-
facturers of horse drawn wagons pro-
vides some basis for estimating the
motor truck absorption capacity of the
country. In 1899. when the population
of the United States was about 73.--
000.000. the nuuber of business wag-en-s

manufactured was .VTft.OOO; in 1904
It was C43.000. and in 1909. 5S7.000.
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who buy the seekers low price. They the best

THOUSANDS motor car. convineeiT by comparative performances and by the
Chandler owners- - hands the Chandler the best.

Still, Chandler leads in price today quitc-a- s distinctly as it led for four years.
the face advanced cost all'materials and labor; the price bnt

higher than two years ao. - And the finr than then. ,
Xot feature has been cut out

has been added. '
; ." :

'

1 other cars the Chandler field have advanced as much as three hundred dollars the
past year. must judge whether such larpje advance has been occasionetl by necessity or
by take advantage opportunity.: . :

The Chandler Company has been unwilling Chandler price. has advanced
the only enough cover part the increased cost manufacture. Not enough

cover increased manufacturing cost and provide war-tim- e profit top that.'

The public not public thinks. The motor buyer capable discrimi-- .

natin. , ::'-;- , ::':'- Cv-- ; ; -

this year because anything might claim, but because your judgment
your neighbor's judgment shall probably and sell more than any other maiu-facture- r

building even similar quality.

:
' ' y See the Clundler Xow. '':

Fqur-Passeng- er Roadster,

Honolulu

wagons used In ' cities and - It
will require 1,600,000 motor trucks and
delivery wagons to replace the horse

now in
Motor truck manufacturers, who are

less than. 100,000 year
now, could double their output" each

year five years before
they could replace the In use.
The motor truck industry is in about
the same position now that the pas-
senger car business in years
ago, and, while there are many doubt-
ers who think that the motor truck
never will displace the horse in the
rural districts, it is not to be forgotten
that five
years ago or more that this same be-

lief existed with regard to
automobile, whereas fact

Is that farmers are now: the largest
buyers of passenger -- ' V
Service Trucks Render '

Undoubtedly., there very : few
persons who have, any conception of
the value of the service .that

few motor trucks as yet hi use
are rendering to the -- country, t There
are believed to be at least 250.000 in
use an they are operated
50 miles day, 13,000" miles each
in year of 300 working days. This- -

the
half the distance to

traveled, and this load will average
probably tons, making three and
three-quart- er ten-mile- s.

average cost' of haulage
horse vehicle city and .country A
approximately 20 cents ton-mil- e. Oa

the service is
000.000 year. - . ..

" '

figures are worthy
W-'t- h of more than 100,- -' consideration of state
ooo.oOf) now, and the increased lators and highway comnrksioners.
ties of the country, we be' Whatever can be and dotfce to
building more than wagons a tate and encourage mor rapid and

the retarding eccnomical transportation hy public
ence of the motor truck. is will aid in Che

rn
product
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BATTERY SHOULD

ALLOWED

ai i
UU LUJ IIU11I

The organism of:,
battery is quite similar tha&
human It la subject, as Is

system, to both overfeeding-an- d

underfeeding. As iu the treatment of
ideal way is keep in

middle of road, anJ permit
your battery to becomes rundown or
overfed. If do thlsi M.
Smoot of Smoot & Stelnhauser, local
agents for the Willard- - Storage Bat-
tery Company, yod" will; avoid

of your battery '.trouble
and same ttmersave money.

"A storage, battery." Smoot, "is
intended to do amount of
work hitst7receive quan- -

of.' energy or food. At the use to
makes a total of 3.730,000,000 miles. J car Is put is nor- -

carry a load niaL .battery apoplexy is result

billion

in
a

basis, Svorth
a

t
a legi.v

is

v

q a

body.

in;Uniey An overfed battery heats up
raphilV if the motorist, does

fglte-sufficie- nt exercise to balance
feed he check it with a ther-
mometer on warm days at least.
temperature of battery not
be allowed to 120 degrees Fah-
renheit. , hundred degrees is a
danger point. If the battery is over-
fed exercise it keeping the lights
burning driving. This is the
remedy for overfeeding. . .

Willard batteries be
filled every
week in summer time and at least

lv accepted one motor truck does commercial, educational and social j once t wo weeks in the cooler
the worv. of three horse drawn development of the,ountry and bene--1 weather. water for filling the bat-hic- s:

therefore, there be a, fit every Inhabitant.- - The ' consumer teries should be distilled. This Is int-poent- hl

tnrkct f ?0.000 trucks f ( eventually gets tUe benefit of deereas-- 1 , :

of Tin ooo venn if ed haulage costs not user of owners or motor , veuicies to
thev cjn take th nlarp n&irnns motor Business competition I funds for this purpose. " This special
. ....... - . . . 1 . .. , I A Mi . Mw 1 . In 4h

i or worR. - seen inai any utid id manu- - i mi hi uetessaiuj ue miiuucutm ;

5.rO.000 Weoons In V- - ' facturing and operating" expenses a cpcratlns or oyernead. expenses v ct
Put H is to fu'" that wagons business hoase is able to effect toon I bus.ness concerns and be paid tor in

hv Iff" of 1.1 vers. and shown In .lowered cost to theit n tb'i !.! t'-eVr- e' In use to-- : sumer of the handled.
t 3 000.0M will only fool
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effec t of such action will be to tend to
diaccurage wider adoption and use Of
motor vehicles and the continuation
of the- - less economical transportation

ferers who- - complain. Because your ovutry. and every. frn s one o fo the Improvement and maintenance j methols of the past, which assuredly
feet are never, never going to bother more wmr: And thl? take no ac-T-or the roads by general taxation and will not be to the advantage.of the
cr make ycu limp any more. Adv. ount of the hncdreds of thousands of assess one class of road users the public. -
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Sedan, $1995- -

Limousine, $2595 :
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portant for spring, river and well and can suggest the best remedy
ter usoaily conuia mmer&ia, iw a u , meuicrcni Daurien.
iron; and thIsworks barmfureffect
on the mecbanirni-o- f the battery.

"The WiTlard cbirpany'- - maintains
service stations, 750 'of them, all over
the United States; ' Service at these
stations Js'absoluteljr free. An expert
mechanle wHI . inspect your battery
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"CUT OUT.

. Six of the twelve of a new
engine can be1 cut off from

when It Is desired to econo-
mize fuel and full power Is no

MMT
Lead-Goatea-Ste- el CASKETS

FIVK-

CYLINDERS

cylinders
automobile
operation

I Embracing greater protective features bas
ever been possible to obtain in caskets made of ;

wood. -

...... .': ::;""'- - 5 ' 'V '
:. -

Recommendetl because of its. great strengtli.
and durability. ' ;

The body is formed a solid sheet of
heavy armor plate steej, coated lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction and if will not come apart m
Wet ground. . ,

' : v---'
r ::' "

It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
by animals. -

: ; ,

It alTords protection "to the body in a greater
- measure than any other cask e made and can be;

secured at a price very little in excess of an ord- -

inary wood casket.

The name BELMOXT is "on genuine
casket. . : ;

Phone 1325
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We Iiivite Your Inspection.; .
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FOR TRUCKS, SAVS AUTHORITY
1i

i After riid investigations and costly
rxPerlrr.entJi
t extending over a period

krtmany years motor truck manufae -

tufr.H have learned, tnat there are
three types of. drive." which give the
mcst efficvnt retulta on trucks. These
Ate the chain, internal gear and moral
drives.
.. "Inasmuch .as maintenance is
part 'of UuT mileage cost. tayi an
auto expert, of the Iteoublie internal

xK'ear drive truck, 'simplicity and free
dom from delicate adjustment Is an

ential factor in the selection or a
.track . V
V'.-"J- tltfs rtRpeet. as will be admit-
ted by -- every, fajr-mlnde- d builder of
trucks.-- the internal gear drive ha no
equal, including the other two types
of drive the worm and chain. The
principal feature- about the Internal
gear is that It offers leas unsprung
weight. This means tire and fuel
economy In the long run, an impor-
tant factor in these days of high-price- d

gasoline and rubber.
-- Careless Driver Menace

"Perhaps the greatest menace to
truck owners today Is the careless
driver, who so often neglects to lubri-
cate the motor truck. Now a truck
equipped with the internal gear drive
eliminates this menace:, or rather evil,
as such a truck only needs lubrica-
tion once in every six months. There
are many Instances also where trucks
or this class have run as far as 30,000
miles without lubrication, with no
damage to their mechanism. Thla Is
alone enough to recommend that one
buy a truck equipped with an Internal
gear drive. ,

"Of the three types of drives used
by manufacturers today on the com-

mercial vehicles and chain is possibly
the oldest known and it has two Im-

portant factors In Its favor. When a
truck is equipped with thla kind of a
drive the load is carried on dead axles.
Another point in its favor is that the
t r 1 lAf (am rf rts-v- la Avnpf aA ' m 4 m

are new they will yield power also ,

u-it- little wasfft
iiunnri wiccv: luiugn mvui vui;

under ... ideal conditions, which, of
.oe, uullUr

Set owners who desire a machine that
will render real hard commercial serv- -

.ice, As to the consideration of the
worm drive, it may be dismissed In
a few 'words it baa been found re- !

peatedly to be Impracticable for truck j
work. With the elimination of these J

two drives, one is led to adopt the In-- 1

t era al gear drive as the only practi-- ,
cal and logical drive made today for
truck work. -

Plan Huge Output T,

"The internal gear drive Is used' in
aTT. Republic trucks, but it shows to a

'-
- "j. "v-:-

: ..':;.

There
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who
expert
parts
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V 2 The
can

of
car.

near Queen

t eoia I i.dvamai; in the t
Irrodel. Two thcjand of this

ctn
model

j alone have beeir placed id servire dur- -

ing the p?.t season. Thlg is. th.e heat
evidence that any company can offer
as to th qualify and character of Its
product. ,

'"The Iarmt truck factory of Its
kind fn'lht world the Republic Motor
Trmk Company is located at Alma.
iilch. Altre than 23,wmi Republic
trucks are to be manufactured, at this
factory during the coming season.
Wholesale centers are In every city
of importance In the United States.
Salesrooms and service stations for
the. Republic trucks are also to be
found In 00 different cities of the
country. These figures prove beyond
a question of doubt the value of the
internal gear drive."

WAR IS OPENING
EYES OF AMERICA

TO EXPORT TRADE

By J. A. ROSE
Manager of Export Sales, the Nash

Motor Company
DENVER, Colo.I am convinced

that after the war is over the subject
of foreign rarkets is going to be
studied much more closely by the au-

tomobile manufacturers in general.
The war itself has done a great deal
to open American eyes to the possi-
bilities of foreign trade. For one thing
it has familiarized the average man
with the world map and shown him
bow dependent the various countries
are upon one another

Foreign connections so far made by
this company have been desirable in
every, rerpect. It has been my ex-

perience that a firm 5000 miles away
that has . the Initiative required to
make a connection wit an American
manufacturer is a pretty high call
bered business institution.

. ....I-.j.- ,11 the temperate lone

season is at its height. Thus. If ex-
port trade is sufficiently cultivated
factory production schedules can run
t the d year around,

makIng for e?onomlcaX manufacture
efficiency throughout the whole

organization "

7.!l ILlPRQiTD OUIIIIIIE

CUES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of its tonic and laxative effect.
UUtATIVK BROMO QCININS v--fll be tottad
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not caosc
nervousness, nor rioting-- in the bead. Re-

member, there It only one "Bromo Quinine."
Pie sirottnre of 8. W. Grove fa On each box.

BuOding
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POWER INCREASE

i ADDING VALVE

i CAPACITY IN CAR

' ''.j'l '
v'.1.';-. .;.

i i

A N X

Marking th culmination of a defi-
nite policy formed two t"ears a,o, t!ie

jrour-cyllnd-er car with J,ts Ifi valves.
which was exhibited by the .'hlte
company this season for the first time,
la one of the outstanding features of
li17 motor . car construction, aud
proves that this type of an enin
has been developed to the hgbct pos-

sible form of efficiency.
For years engineers f the Wiite

company have asserted iht valve ef
ficiency is more vital than the num-

ber of cylinders and they have also
contended that any power an l flexibil-
ity secured by the multiplying cyl(n:
dets can ateo be produced more ffect-Ivel- y

by Increasing the valve capacity
of the four-cylind- englni. It was
with this Idea in mind that the White
company decided to put on the mar-
ket the four-cylind- er car with itili
valves.

In each cylinder of the new White
car are. a double set of valves. A
counter-balance- d crankshaft and light-
er reciprocating parts mako .tne new
model one of the most remarkable au-
tomobiles developed in recent yoars.
It has a fast get-awa- and a 3 a hlli
climber equals any otheV motor car.

"There are' many advantages to be
found In the new model," says S. S.
Paxson of Schuman Carriage Compa-
ny, distributors of the White motor
cars, "which are. not obtainable in oth-
er automobile's. The double valve de-
sign permits the use of two small
valves which actually admit no more
fuel, than one large valve. Valve
pockets are practically eliminated by
locating the valves in four corners of
the cylinders. This admits the full
charge of fuel, as the valves are In-

clined Inward at the top and set close
to the cylinder wail, permitting the
gases to be drawn Into the combustion
chamber. ; '

"The combustion chamber is almost
uniform In shape. The spark plugs
are placed in the exact center of the
cylinder head, making the explosions
occur over the center of the piston.
With no pockets to fill and the cham-
ber of a small size, each explosion is
a great deal more powerful than pro-
duced by an engine of the same e ize,
if the-valv- e capacity were smaller..

Burned gases are discharged from
the chamber and there is no dead gas
left remaining In the cylinder to Im-
pair the Incoming fresh charge. The
complete combustion and exhaust
makes the 16-val- four practically
free from carbon deposits! All valve
ndise fs eliminated by the use of smaller--

sized valves.
There is no doubt that the new en

ltd

;
:.

MBS
Phone 2182

are two highly important points for a man
(consider before having his'car overhauled.

first point is to assure himself that the men
are going to work on hisvear are mechanics

enough to locate and properly repair all the
that need attention. ' ' T

A,- -- r;

second point is to convince himself that he
trust the shop to give him an honest' account-

ing the amount of work actually done?on the

We gladly welcome investigation on both these"
points at any and all times. We have the facilities,

Jthe mechanics and sound business methods that
give satisfaction. V; j:

You get Good Work plus Honest Prices.

Bishop Street

cdy
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0 HUDSON SUPER-SI- X TO COMPETE

WITH WORLD'S

By LAWRENCE G. NICOLAI
, DETROIT, Mich Feb. 17.-- The

Hudson Super-Si- x racing team is the
subject of the day in local automo-
bile racing circles. Not content with
laurels cspturr-- d at hill-limb- with
breaking read records for stock mod-
els; and with records piled up In offi-

cial tests on Chicago. New York and
other speedways, the Hudson Motor
Car Company, this city. Is going after
the tieed crown in competition with
all American and foreign-buil- t, ma
c nines this season, putting out a
team of at least five Super-Sixes- .

Arthur Hill, late of the Peugeot
team, has been selected to guide the
activities of the Super-Sixe-s In their
careers on the speedways.

Hill announced today that Ralph
iiulford would hold the star racing
wneel for the Hudson Motor Car
Company's team for this year. The
nomination of other well-know- n

drivers will be made "shortly and Hill
states that when the Super-Sixe-s go
to the starting line for the first itme
their destiny will be in the hands
of the brightest stars in the racing
firmament.

It has not been announced yet at
which event these new gasoline pro-

pelled thoroughbreds will make their
initial appearance, but America's an-

nual speedway classic at Indianapolis
will probably witness, their first bow.

California racing fans will un-

doubtedly have ' an opportunity early
!n the season to look over these speed
demons, for present plans- - Include
their appearance in events which will
be held in that state. George Bentel
is already ltt correspondence : with

gine will exert a great deal of Influ-
ence on the future design of automo-
biles from now on, as the development
of this type of engine stands alone
this year as the single motor car con-

struction achievement of the season."

ALGERIANS OF

VALUE TO FRANCE

By AisociaUd Press
PARIS, France--Sixt- y tall Habyles,

mountaineers - from Eastern mlgeria,
descendants from the hardy and re-

doubtable race of Berbers, have lent
a useful hand to the solution of the
Paris Ftreet cleaning problem.

Garbage boxes that are now set orit
of doors in some quarters as early as
10 o'clock In the evening, to the dam-
age of a great many shins in dimly
lighted streets, are encountered in
other quarters ns late at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, all on account of the
lack of help. Paris thus has been en-
joying 17 --tours of continuous con-
templation of city refuse that is stir-
red, shaken; jlnd overturned , In the
meantime for rags, paper and bones.
The Kabyles have done so well to-

ward remedying this situation . that
300 more of them will be utilized in
the work. " - , "

"There are now 20,000 of our people
working In, France for the national
defense," says. SI Salah SI Ahmed,
Caid or governor of the Douar Maat-ka- s

of Tizi-Ouzo- u in Labylie. "Neith-
er the climate nor the conflict daunts
them," he added. Si Salah was sent
by the 9000 inhabitants of his Douar
to tell the French government it may
count upon' them for anything it

'wants. '. r
The experiment of Algerian help in

the field and factory, in France has
been a great success. These men, par-
ticularly those from tbe mountain re-

gions, have wonderful endurance, are
very industrious and easily contented.
They are working alongside : Other
Mussulmen from Morocco and Tunis,,
while a great many others are in the
ranks of the Algerian riflemen at the
front. They have proven a great deal
more effective than the Senegalese in
this climate'; they have shown quite a
taste for farming, have learned quick-
ly the use of machine tools' in fac-
tories, and their apprenticeship in
municipal ' work has perhaps been "the
greatest success Of all.

The Annamites from the. French
colony of '. Indo-Chin- a, also unskilled,
have been quick to learn and arc prob-
ably more fastidious in their work
than the Kabyles; aa gleaners in the
harvest field. last summer, they were
said to have never overlooked a
spear. '.-

The Moors are better fighters than
they are farmers, yet they are tak-
ing to argienfture and French observ-
ers . watching the experiment look
to the result of a most beneficial in-

fluence upon the future agricultural
development of, Morocco.

The question was raised In the
chamber of deputies recently as to
what complications would v develop
from the presence of so many colonial
laborers in France at the end of the
v ar. The general sentiment was that
no apprehension need be entertained
oh this score, and that it was even
fcss menacing than the formidable ex-
tension of the use of women' in me-
chanical labor. The Kabyles, Indo-Chfni- se

and Moors, it Is held, will.
after Hhey have laid up a little money,
be glad-enoug- h to go back home where
their savings will enable them to play
the "naboV

Nearly etery ship arriving from
Algeria nowrlngs more of the Ka
byles. who are. more and more count-
ed upon to solvexthe question of labor.
They are taller than the average
Algerian. ; with features resembling
somewhat : those ofy the peasants of
Central France. They are not uni-
form in complexion. sNpme being dark
and some light, with fair hair. Their
language is the Berber, althoughThey
use the Arabian letters. The possi-
bilities of the ' experiment may jbe
judged fronr the fact that Kabylie f s
the most populous part of Nortu
Africa, bving 15. inhabitants per
c qua re mile.

SPEEDIEST GARS!

li:il: about these machines
in his Ascot events, and if the Sup-

er-Six team goei to California they
will undcubtedly be sent around the
fast mile track at Asc-o- t a few times
to thrill Ijo Angeles fan.

Billy Chandler, who has given up
active racing, has beeu apjiointed
master mechanic of the Hudson team
and will' lie. in charge at the pits,
where many a race is won or lost.

Hill. Chandler and Mulford are all
at the factory now, constructing and
testing the new speed chariots pre-
paratory to the season's campaign.
Mulford. who besides being a ; star
piiot. is a wonderful engineer, la al-

ready proving the value of his addi-t'o- n

to the team. In his hundreds of
big contests this daring driver ha
seen with the vision that vivid mo-
ments of excitement bring where me-
chanical constructions are at fault
where something failed at a crisis,
where the supreme moment found out
a weakness that theory would never
have detected, and he is keeping con-
stantly in touch with the engineering
Department of the Hudson company
and many of hi3 suggestions have
proved of value.

This year will be the first that the
Hudson has entered the racing game
on a large scale, and there ia no ques-
tion but ' that the new Super-Si- x

steeds will be the big attraction at
the first event In which they are en-

tered In view of the. marvelous per
formances of the. Super-Si- x in the
hands of owners this season and the
predictions that are being made for
their ability to break speedway
records.

MARKET FOR 7,600X50 CARS
, IN UNITED STATES

.,
-

The demand for autos between
now and January, 1918, It Is pre- - 4

r aiciea, win oe tne greatest in tne -4-

history of the motor vehicle- -
4-- Figures recently compiled show

that there are 7,000,000 possible 4
f automobile buyers In the United f

States for 1917 who do not own 4
machines. In addition to this it
Is estimated that 600,000 car own- -
.ers will purchase new vehicles f

f during the next twelve months, f
4 giving the grand total of prospec
f tive purchasers at 7,600,000.

4 4- - 4-- 4. 4-- 4 4-- 4

mil

opp.

OPPORTUNITY IN

JAPAN FOR CAR

OF RIGHT PRICE

H is a matter of sorprie to a
grht in: ny e that, in spite of
tbe liiidcul.tcd a.ivances mndc by
t?ie Jfipanee nntion in all spheres
cf ciUllzaiion and the number of
fairly wealthy people in the coun-

try, the 'motorcar, has made com-par- s

lively littfe headway. In a large
tow n like Osaka, the Manchester
and l.iverool combined :of Japan,
there arr prhaps , only about T0

mctorcsM.. ulthougH the population
probably : Lorders uioii one million.
A simliar proportion exists through-cu- t

the otlur large citiea in J.ipan.
whilst In the country districts the
motcrcar is. of course, practically
unknown. ;

Yet there is nothing the Japanese
like? better than to ride In a motor-
car. .Moreover. , large numbers of
Japanese are now quite " wealthy
enough to be able to" make the ne-
cessary expenditure for a small car,
whilst an increasing number are be-- ;

coming very ; rich and could well af-

ford to maintain the most expensive
cars..

This ixing the case, it "mfht ap-
pear at first sight somewhat diffi-
cult to explain the "very small num-

ber of csrs ; in Japan. One of the
chief reasons' lies undoubtedly in the
poor roads which exist In the coun-
try, mo t of them being so narrow
that even an .ordinary four-seate- r is
apt to get into difficulties, and pass-
ing mother car or vehicle Is fre-
quently well-nig- h Impossible.

At the present time, as might
be expected, the military party is in
power, and all the military authori-
ties have been very much impressed
by the important part played by the
motorcar in i the war, and the abso-
lute necessity for good roads. As a
result it is almost certain that
schemes will be put in hand at once
for the Improvement and widening
of all Japanese roads with the ob-

ject of rendering them suitable for
moderately heavy motorcar traTfic.

Such a transformation will of ne-
cessity take considerable time, and
meanwhile it is desirable to cater
for the would-b- e motorist by put-

ting forward to him a car that is
quite suitable for present-day- . con-

ditions. This leads us to the sec-

ond reason for the absence of motor-
ing in Japan that neither British
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Things
You Ought
To Know

There's a certain amount
of winter battery knowledge
that every car owner should
have if he wants to avoid
annoyance and expense.

We've put It all Into book,
let form abort. Interesting
and not a bit technical.

Come around and get one
of these practical helps. If
you can't come, write.

Smoot&Stcinlirjstr,

li,!ld
Phona 1324

Alakea and Merchant Sts.

W'll h gUJ to fttt yaae --

bmtttry mt ny tint.
Starlit Btttri trt for

BrtnJut.

Sy Little Amptt
. IgttoTMM may b bliw, bat It's

ugnty npawvi bum ac

nor American motorcar manufa-
cturers have hitherto made any efforts
(sfl far as one can see) to develop the
sale of cars adapted to the Japanese
market, '

kmWf m

Phone 2445

Right There the Marathon Concentrated Tread is heaped up high

and thick, to insure extra mileage and protection against punctures,
blow-out- s and other injuries. .v

The thickness of this husky tread and the 1 00 efficiency of its
Angle non-ski- d design, are possible in "Marathon, Tires because
they have the bodily stamina to successfully withstand excesiive
strains. V ;. ;';

It will Day you to i n v e s t i g a t e
MARATHON "Hand-Made- " TIRES

King Street, Library

TREAD
non-stct- d Tire".
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month.

$3 per year, 5 cents per copy.
BemKWeekly Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per

j .. year.
' Adrertltlns Rates: .

Classified and Business Announce
ments 1 cent per word per eacn Inser-
tion,

'
up to one week. y ,

,

Estimate six words per' line.
Per line, one week..... 30 cents '
Pfllne, two weeks . ... t ..... 40 . cents,
f ?iine, one montn.........70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No adTertisements of liquors or cer

tain, proprietary medicines will bt ac
cepted... ' . :
.In. repijl&s to adTertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement. .

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; ;we will
charge It

OUR PHONE IS 4911 .

"WANTED

Wanted to rent, unfurnished If pos-
sible,

t

on lease,, large house, of. not
. less i than 3 bedrooms ; by ,. respon-

sible

t

and careful tenant Apply P.
O. Box-135- 7. ,6723-t- f

Roofs to Repair Wi iuarantee to
stop all leaks. . See Lotr Rogers or
Pred 'Haviland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co 816 So.

; Kins St Phons 2096; r - . . .
'

Nursegirl, preferably one of experi-
ence, to care for one Infant in nice
family. Communicate with telephone J

,, t , i. , u
Peerless Pretervms 'Paint Co,-als- o

. Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
. . still at the old stand, C5 Queen sU

phoae mi::: - - ' ..v'tf '

;

Young Japanese man - wants couple
hours work vehlngs,' Box &59, Star- -

BulleUn. : r r V 6719 6t
.

AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer wants represent
tatives to sell shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sam--
' pies. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,

New York City..'- - S .

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur . with six years
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re-
liable man; salary $25 per week.
Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n office.
. 6710 tf ;

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 1C.

. . 6700-In-v :

l
- HELP WANTED.

Salesman to representus on commis-
sion basis, selling exclusively to the

, Army Post Exchanges ; must have
good references. U. ; S. Specialty
Co., 45S Broadway, New York. -

' ' 6720-- t'.

Man - who. is capable and willing" to,
take charge of a ranch for three

- as to

'V jt SAY i

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Orceon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and - sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
tsining some of best lands left in
United States. Now Is the oppor
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands' and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations.
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 54500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kalmakl.
inquire H. Knaack, phone 358Z.

. 6711 a '
; T '.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.:

REGISTERED . BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY. CATTLE --r Our
hrd is- - headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at the World's Fair, 1915. His Bon,
Star Leader, was Junior and Re--
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great boar took all
of th& firsts in the senior sow class
es, including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-fiv-e brood sows la our herd
carrying "the- - blood of .every ; great
herd in the United States. Stock

--of ail ages for sale. Also Guernsey
bulls of A..R. breeding.: . GRAPE
WILD . FARMS, A. B. Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, . San Joaquin - Co.,
California. : . .; ,: . :

6688 Jan. 20. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24,
; . Mar.' 3, 10. v

;
:

-

Cows, V horses, . mules and electric
motors. 'Apply. M K.-Yon- ng Dairy,
MomilL opposite MolliUI baseball
ground. Entrance on Kins street
Telephone 7475. ; .

, 6716 lm
Eggs, Cyphers Black Minorca; 1 for
.13; 80. percent fertile. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing road,.Pa-la'ma.-- :

v i ' .6719 6t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1V5
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott phone 1203. . .

; 6700-- U i .

AUTOMOBILES.

Dodgj Touring Car tn excellent condi-
tion, mn about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shatter.

' 6691 tf ; ": ? t -

1912- - Packard: Roadster,' la good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. E .SUr-Bullet- ta

office. ' 6608 tf
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster 1 and . Ford

touring carl Lcwia garage. Phone
2141. . ,., ... . ...: : 6722-12- t

mm T

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and; tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading; rebeadlng,
etc. Taisho Vulcanising Co.r Ltd
180 Merchant, Ewa , Alakea . st,
phone 3197, ,H ... 65S2 6m

MOTORCYCLE-FO- SALE
months.v Address Box 561. Star-Bul- - In(ifaB tw,Df newiy overhauled and en- -
leun- - : 6723-3- t ameled: run only 5500 miles; new

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
- ttresr speedometer, hornetc ; guar- -

an teed, perfect condition and little
Y. NakanishU 34 Beretanla st, near ' worn; bargain. See Morgan,, com- -

Nuuacu. Pbone 4311, 6:30 a. m. to posing room, Star-Bulletin- .-
'

6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096. - -
,5246 tf '; MISCELLANEOUS

Aloha Employment Office, .Tel. 4S89; Pianola, used only six months; owner
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office. has taken best of care, cost , new.
All kinds of help furnished. , 3320. Have over 150 worth of well- -

' v ;: 6101 tf; .. ; selected rolls. Will sell at a bar--

; r: : " gain ; cash only on delivery. For fullJapanese help of all klnas, male and detalls commualcate with owner. Ap--

tat tiS: Hlraoka 1210 E?2a Ply at No. 5. Little Village, Beretania
-- phone ; 6Qa4tt - gtreet - ; .

' 6701- -tf
Korean Employment Office Male and ft m.vM'

female help of all kinds. 10.10 Llliha fL?' ?rt mPSScase, used 1 year,near King. Tel. 566S. 6,?0-- lm conQitloft. Box 539. StarBulletln. ,

: MISCELLANEOUS ; r y'v ' 6698 tf .'
v

i -

Dealers to increase JLheir business by me potted plants, ferns and palms.
selling soda from the Hon. Soda E. Masakl. Pawaa Junction.
Water Wis., pbone 3022. - .-

- 665310 . . -
- .... : - T rrr - - One mission dining room set Phone
- ' 2247, or 2337 L. Manoa Toad. 6668 tf

A Holm poffi Uubbcf stock. Tel. 1842. : 6713 tf
Auclina raiil 0rctldl at JetVtu , Paone S827. . .

ClCARS , 43ft n . i
- . 1

. FIT2PATRICK BROS. ' . , . tfTAR-BUttETI- N GIVE3 vOO
J TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU XAR-BULLEXI- ,S,TUim.lYLUtClLG. J917.L ;
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable bouses in- - various parts of
the city, furnished and, unfurnished,
at $15,118, $20, $25. $30. $33, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office, Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort

, street between King and Merchant

Completely furnished cottage on Wal-kik- i

Beach. TeL 2868, Cressaty.
. C720--tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617.- - J. Vivichaves. X 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel , 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining room.
bath,' telephone, electric light etc.!
$25.00 per month, j Address Wm. L

' Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg., phone 1060. 6721 6t

Nicely furnished. mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car linos. Apply 1038 Alapal

6607 6m .
' ,

One furnished front room, 1071C
Campbell lane, in rear of public 11

brary. ' Telephone 5392. - 6722-- 1 1

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; close in. - I'none iwz.n ... .' tf -

Light housekeeping and tingle rooms.
Gantel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

; 6434-t-f

Furnished room, 1839 j MakikL TeL
. r642. V J;. 6723-6- t

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
.: . - - 6723-t-f ... '

.

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x30; above City Hard
ware. Inquire City Hardware Ca ?

- J6627-tf

HOTELS

r ;the tp;ERP01NT. .

v" "On the Beach at WaikiU- -
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-- 1

celient meals; splendid bathing- - and
boating; 1000-foo- t .promenade pier;
beautiful marine' and mountain
view;' terms reasonable. Mrs. John
CaBSldy. Tel. 2879. ' S202-- U

AUCTION BtTLLETni
Wo have in the rooms some new; parts

for, Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors and connections. ..

: Where are yon storing the furni-
ture you discarded wlien you put In
that William &. Mary suite In wal-
nut? In the . basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one, two"
and we'will find you a customer glad
to put it. to further use and give a
fair price, ' '

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rigerator- s,

. Iron Bedsteads and
Crockery are in steady demand at
good prices. ; Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. . J. S.

.
Bailey; . . ;r. v.- :( -- :

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged.. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
- -- ". : 6307-t-f ; ;- -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

. A nem' Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name; change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re
ceived by this company on or before
March 15. after which date no changes
will be made until the following issue.
MUTUAL v TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1, 2; 3, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13. 11.13 - ...

The- - house committee ou interstate
and foreign commerce ordered a fav
orable report cn the bit! extending the
life ..'of the war tax insurance bureau
wh-r- h will expire under existing law
next September., . . ,

I 4

HEINIE'S TAVERN
ETropean, Plajn Hotel
"On the Beach at Walklkr

Phone 4986

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. llarada. Phone 5162.
: . ; 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
t hours; known for quality and' ser-

vice; you should eat there.
6314 tf ..

Boston Cafe --Coolest place in town.
After the show rfjo In. Open day,
and night. Bljov ; eater. Hotel st.. .. . , 6539 if v -

Columbia Lunch Rooms j quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel sU opp. BetheL

i ' .5518-- tt .

New Orleans Cale Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st. cor. Merchant

. . .. 5589 tf
. CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
. 6213 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 414&

X'X ; 6104 tf . i ;..

Steam cleaning. Alakea sL nr. Gas Co.
: . ; : . 6234-t- f . ,

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS .

. . tj . .

Coconut plants for sale,- - 8amoan-fT-a

rlety. Apply S,.A. . D., JltUs, .lihue.
KauaL 6271 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
X.::--- v 6298-- Ht .:,:ri--,-

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
' 6121 tf i :XtXc

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
' : ; 6084 tf . XX:: i ' K

Toyoshibai King st; opp Vida-Villa- .

6411 3m ;

CLOTHING

Pay.for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort: st S064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanur Tel. -- 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. - - All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . .' - k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura; (Dullder and contractor;
excavating, .grading, paving, team-- :
Ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-- 7 488.

656S ly . X-'-

CITY CONSTRUCTIUN CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. : ; . : 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly
H. Monzea, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretania stV Phone 3227.
6602 6m . :

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Coi, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone. 1195.

.v 6616 '7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430;. general contractor: building.

.. .'; 6354 tf V V

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
607ft--tf -

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, , mono-
grams, wedding: invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, eta; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Denartment.-12-VMercha- nt st

furniture:
Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, tel.

1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.
6516 tf .

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

- . 6453 6m:, ,:..
-

Saii. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta- -

nia st. , . 'r ?07S tf

. FRUITS AND PRODUCE '

Nosau Shokat, watermelons. Asia lane.
. anflfttf. f

In some parts of India castor oil
be nsr are 'made into an i'luminatlnc
Sas tLat is said to be superior to coal

S3.

congenial.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned. HotelARIver
6446 3m '

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King it, opp,
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and 'sold. Phone 4361.
6407 6m

! . KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. v 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC;

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl King.
f076 tf .

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage - and electro--

neering. Nuuann st, opp. Wllllsms
undertaking office, phone 1785. :

6400 3m X

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal

ylOKar Offlee,' tt' HKtag stv v
V.--.- 6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y.' Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
. . 6454 6m ,

PRINTING -

L We; do not boast of, low prices which
. usually coincide wltn poor quality;

ut we "know how'', to . put life,
hustle . and go . into printed matter,
and that Is what, talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street ..''';"". i ' t.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS--
,

603 Stangen-.wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
. - 6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon, Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022.- - .-

- 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts, and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st; phone 2331. 6442-C- m

IL AkagL 1218 Nuuann st; shfrtmaker.
. 6307-t-f .;:..

G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 Nuuann st
6451-3- u

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. 1183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl. nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail.- - 6297-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.- -

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF :

: HEALTH.
Honolulu, Hawaii,- Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides' for the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st 1917, to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the .Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917. ,

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu; on weights approved by

: an agent of" the Board of Health.
I Payments required in U. S. Gold
! Coin immediately after deliver'.

Tlo Board will not bind itself to ac-

cept the hlgbett or any .bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By its President
J. SVB. PRATT, M. I.

6715 Feb. 21, 22. 23, 21. 26, 27, 28.
Mar. 1, 2, ?., 4.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil St hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. PPVSONOrflce hours: ?
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.;: evenings,

. 7 to 9 p. m.; Sunday Sv 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bids. 56&-t- f

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
, Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
' Island. All foot trouble scientifically

treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
i - 6708 lm :.: v s '

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, mite Bldg;, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

, . . . .. 6wo-lm-: ...
SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. ' Privately or in classes.- - Phone
3060. .

: 6708-ln- ?

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm -

:X.X PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO. scientific palmist, 254
S. King street cor. of Richards,
Phone 3606. Do not delay In con-
sulting this noted palmist if you
need her advicel Hours 9 to 12, 1 to

.6. Evenings and Sundays by nt

- - ?f
. 6659 tf I...

'

, , . SEALED TENDERS

Sealed, tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and . opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct a
concrete and frame school building in
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Piikoi and Klnau streets. t

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at th Building Inspector's office, Ka-piola- nl

building. ti

The Board of Supervisors ' reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to walTC all defects.

I). KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk; City and Countyof Honolulu
Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 12

6722

RESOLUTION NO. 703.

Be it resolved br the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollars
and Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ($311.75), be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of . Honolulu, for an account to be
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced by ".''..
' DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 13, 1917.

Approved this 1st day of March," A"

I). 1917. -

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.: .

6722 Mar. 1, 2. 3.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, 1917,
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi. Honolulu, T. H.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. :

Blank forms of proposals are on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitor Building, Honol-
ulu..- '

'

: i

, . . CHARLES R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. Feb. 27,1917.
: - v 6720 lOt

The Canadian govcrhncnt received
a request from tic town council of
Tutherglen, Ont, for the admission
into Canada cf a citizen of an enemy
rctintry. A' bond cf $50,000 fs offered
for lik prorwr con. tact

-- SEVEN

By Bud Fisher
Copyright itIt by H. C. rtahn:

LOST

Eyeglasses along Waialae carline. Re-
turn to Star-Bulleti- n office.

''

6722-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. ;

In the Matter of the' Estate of
Henry Gorman,, late of Honolulu, De-

ceased. . X '
Ordsr of Notice of Hearing Petition

; for Administration
On Reading and Filing the Petition

of II. H. Wllllama of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, alleging that Henry
Gorman of Honolulu, died Intestate at
Honolulu on the 21st day of February.
A. D. 1917. leaving property, within
the jurisdiction of this Court neces-
sary to be administered upon, an
praying that Letters of Administra-
tion issue, to Guardian" Trust Com-
pany, Limited;

It, is Ordered, that Tuesday, . the
27th day of March, A. D. 1917. at 9
o'clock a. m, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the courtroom of this Court in the
Judiciary Building In Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persona concerned
may appear and show came, if tny
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted.

By the Court. 4

(Seal.) . A. K. AONA.
- Clerk

Dated Honolulu; February 24, 191T.
W. O. SMITH.

Attorney for Petitioner.
6718 Feb. 24. March 3. 10. 17, 1917

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate;

In, the Matter of the Estate of Avis
L. Rose, late of Honolulu,-Oahu- , De-

ceased, Testate, r V ;

Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
::, .: . .of Will . , . .

A Document purporting to be tlie
Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, late of Honolulu. Oahu,. d,

having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1917, been presented to
said. Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the Issu-

ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been filed by
said Samuel B. Rose;

It la Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9

o'clock a. m, of said day, at the court-
room of said Court in the Judiciary
Building In the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the time and . place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application. ; '

by the Court'
(Seal.) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. February 21, 1917.

W. O. SMITH. , . v
Attorney for Petitioner.

6718 Feb. 24, March 3, 10. 17
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EIGHT- -

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined must be In f Tf
I th Temple by 7:15.) ; VT

Weekly Calendar
'

MONO AY
' tadge Le Progres. Stated,

7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY
llonolalu Lodge No. 403. Sp-- .
ciaL practise meeting, officer.

. 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

lxdge Le lYogres No. 271.
Special. First Degree, 7:20
p. DL

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular.

". 7:20 p. to. .
-

-

FRIDAY
Lodge L Progres No. 371.

: Special,- - Second Degree, 7:20
p. m. 'I SATURDAY
Aloha Temple No. 1. A. A. O.

, N. L S. Stated. 7:20 p. m.

SCHOFIELO LODGE
WEDNESDAY . --X

First Degree (specialh
SATURDAY

Third Degree (special).

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 2, 7:20 p.

- m. Regular business. 8 p. m.
Third night of the Pedro
Tournament with grand prize.

TUESDAY
ExcelBlor Lodge - No. 1, 7 : 20
p. m. Business session. .

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2, 7:20 p. m. Regular or-

der of business, 8 p. m. First
evening of the Whist Tourna-
ment Prizes and refresh-
ments, - -'

FRIDAY s

Polynesian Encampment No.
'

1, 7:30. p. m. Conferring the
J Patriarchal degree.

. HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN v ORDER, - OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
BereUnia and - Fort streets, . every
Thursday evening at-7:3- 0 o'clock

J. W. ASCII. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 618, B. P. O. E,
meets in their hall
on King SU near

: Fort, every Friday
' evening. , Visiting

, brothers ' are cor--

1

. dially Invited toat-- "

- -- tend.
FRED B, BUCKLEY. E. R,
H. DUNSHEE, See.

Honolulu Branch cf the ' '

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
cf the U.S. A. '

, , Meetings In K. cf P. Hall last Satur-
day cf every month: -

January 27, February 24, March JL
April 28, May 25, June 20.

PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
C. EOLTE. Secy.' '

HERMANNS SOEHNE. - vv
- ' HoncIulu'Leje. No. 1.

Versanrsta la K. cf P, Hall
jeden ersten end drltten Montag:

Januar 1 tad 15, Februar 5 und 19,
Maerx 5 usd 19, April 2 und 16, Hal
7 und 21, Juni 4 tjed 18.

JHMIL KLEMME, Praea.
C. EOLTE, Sekr. - :

; MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
Mppts in PvtMan Hall. mrrM Vnrt

mid Berctanla streets, . every Friday
evening i ociock. . visiting
brothers cordially invited. .

C. F. BRANCO. C. C.
.

A T A VPT'Q t3 r T T 1 3a. tB w w w tk av fa4avi J

The Ind2F2ndent Review
:. Pu bashed Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. . ; 20 Campbell Block
Merchant Street. Honolulu,

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
. Telephone 2610 and 5487

SEE

C:OV TJE
TOR FURNITTOE

Young Building

HOTEL
U kJLM

SAN FRANCISCO
try StrMt, law! ff UnlM m9W
Esroptac Plu S1.S0 I f, T

fttafcfartSOc Uracil SOc DtMtcf fiJK-Mas- t

'mm aU M Om Uwlad tWu
New iteei and concrete struc-
ture: HO rooms, 2 SO connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
On car lines transferring all

!,, over city, r&ae municipal car
i line direct dor Motor Bus

n eels train a?i.i femer8.I Hatel Stewart lr -.- enlted as Ila--
I vaiiaa lelaad tl: dniait-- a. CabW

4drea "Trfi i B O Cda.
J. H. Lava. lioiM!nla MrMUtiTL

Imaus
"TH E VALLEY ISLAKD"

Dont fall to llt "The TUey ItUtxT
and tnaeniflrrat HALEAKALA. the
lireest Ttinct volcano In the world and
th IAO VALLEY and iU famooa
"Xeedlar

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

,Wrlu or wire for rearrratlona.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILIKU. MilT

Tba only first rliu hotel la Wailuko.
mraU bath with crery room.

A PLEASANTON HOTEL
-- LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS SO BATHS

Z7

"The ROfJAGOV"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Makikl St. Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI '
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae BoaJ,

KalmnkL Honolulu. , On the
Car Line. "

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool , and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL a KINO, Mgr. ;

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own. Aquarium. Clasa-Botto- m

Boata J

Dally passenger, auto service leave
Hawaii Toura Company 9am. Reser-vatlon- a

Hawaii Teur Company, phone
1823; our phone Blue 112.

.

SPORT HATS
a&BAAawae - Mnspe

TheVonderr.lillineryJ

3017 Nuuanu St nr King St.. :

'
'

: SPECIAL SALE . .

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YE E CHAN 6. CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets- -

; M'INERNY PARK ; ;

' . Elegant Lots y
CHAS. DESKY, AgentT
Merchant, near Fort.

MUTUAL
For perfect service, sending mes-
sages to ships or other islands, use
Mutual Wireless. Phone, 1574. ;

WIRELESS

Get all tlw jight'you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING i.
PRINTING - ENLARQING

Best In the City , i

Honolulu Picture Framing' ft
;. . Supply CO..,

Navel Oranges
CHUN HO ON ;

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 3993

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. -

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,' --

Telephone 2478. ..
- P. O. Box 951

nOKOLULTJ STAR BULlETIN, SATURDAY, MAKOl 3, 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOLOAA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At Hie auoual meeting of tockjoi'l-er- a

of the Voloaa Land Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building Honolulu, T.
on February 2S. 1917, at 3:30 o'clock
P. m the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ens ling year:

Jaa. M. Spalding
' .Presidept and Director

C. 1 1. Cooke.. ............................Vice Piesident and Director
Gea. Rodiek... Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Ilagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney..... ........... Director
A. Haneberg Auditor

J, IrV C. HAGENS.
" Secretary.

6722-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OLOHENA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

i At the annual meeting of stockhold
erg of the Olohena Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T.
If, on Fehruary 28th, 1917, at 3 o'clock
p. m., the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Jas. M. Spalding ............... Jl .............. President and Director
O. 1 f Cooks....... ..Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek... Treasurer and Director
J. F. C Ilagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney. .... .... ...... .,,Director
A: Haneberg ........... ... . . Auditor

J; F. C. HAG ENS,'
v- -- Secretary..1

. 672-C- t .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAPAA LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the Kapaa Land Company, Llm
ited,' held at the .office of the Com
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H on February 28, 1917, at 2:30
o'clock , p. the following directors,
officers and auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year; ;

Jas. Mtv Spalding.. .. ...... . . . . .
'. . . . . .. .President and Director

C. H. Cooke.;. I. ......
1 .. .. .. . Vice President and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . . Tfeasurcr and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney.. , .". . ...... , .Director
A. Haneberg .'..U, .........Auditor
::: v"t ""'J 3. F, C. HAGENS,' '

" J"' "-- ; - Secretary.
C722-s- t :v:-:s:-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,.- -

WAIAHI, ELECTRIC COMPANY,
.... - LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders' of Waiahl Electric Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building; Hbnolulu,'T.
Hn on February 72Stlx, 1918, at 10:30
o'clock a. mii the following-- directors
and apditor werf elected to serve for
the ensuing year: .

.

- Hansr Isehberg, P.- - 1L Isenberg, C.
H. Cooke. A. S. --Wilcox, ,W. II. Rice.
Geo. : Rodiek,1 R. A. Ccroke, directors;
and A. Haneberg auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
above Directors, - held on - the. same
date,-- , the t following officers, were ap-

pointed to .serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg j.v.;vi..... President
P. R. Iseaberg. . . ..iTst Vite-Preside- nt

C. IL Cooke; . . . . ; .2nd Vice-Preside-nt

Goo.' Rodiek ... Trtasurer
R. A. "Cooke '.i . . .'. . . , '. . . . . . Secretary

r- -- "i" I:".. I . n. A. COOKE, "

: - Secretary.
.' t -'- . ,

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.
'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Umited, held In Honolulu on Fri-
day, February 16," 1917, the following
Directors .were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:'-- , :

"

" E. D. Tenney, W. VT. Goodale, T. IL
Petrie, C. .H. Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the. same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney..;.. :.... President .
: W. W. Goodale.;. '.Vice-Preside- nt ';

T. IL Petrie, ......V.... Secretary -

C. IL Atherton......... Treasurer
A. S. Guild ..v. . . Auditor

I T. IL PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Ltd. ; - -

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 26, 1917.
6720--- 6t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE LIHUE PLANTATION COM- -

PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lihue Plantation Com
pany. Limited, held at the office of the
Company, Hac'nf eld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. IL,' on February 28th, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m, the following di-

rector and auditor were elected to
serve for the ens-uin- g eair: ''

Hans Isenberg, P. R. Isenberg. C.
IL Cooke, A. S. Wilcox, W. H. Rice,
Geo. Rodiek, IL A. Ccoke, directors;
and A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
above Directors, held on the same
date, the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg ....7........ President
P. R. Isenberg;... i. 1st Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek . . . . ; .. . .. . . 1 . Treasurer
R. A. Cooke. . ... . ..... .. .. . Secretary

; ,
' '

R.: A. COOKE,
.'l "

J Srcretarv .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PAN Y, LIMITED.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited. held fn Honolulu
on Friday. February 16. 1917. the fol--'

lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: .

E. D. Tenney, C IL Cooke. F.
T. IL Petrie, C IL Atherton,

J. D. McInerny..W. L. Hopper, J. A.
McCandless, Cea P. Castles.

And at a subsequent, meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney President
C. IL Cooke... .1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. C. Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. 1 1. Petrie. .... .. ..... Secretary .
C. H. Atherton.. .Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson.. ....Auditor

T. IL PETRIE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd. ,

Honolulu, HawaiL February 26, 1917.
6720 t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the. Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15, 1917. the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-
suing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. II.
Petrie, C. IL Atherton. Geo. p. Castle,
J. D. Mclnerny. H. H. Walker.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney........... President
C. IL Cooke.-.....- ; Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. .... .. . . . . .Secretary
C. H. Atherton. . . . . ... .Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson . . . . . .Auditor

, t. II. PETRIE,
Secretary. Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 6t

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

"ELECTION OF CFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of tthe share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 15, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:- - . ; " '

; ,

E. D. Tenney, ,C., H. .Cooke, T. H.
Petrie. C. H.AAtherton, Geo. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following 'officers, were appointed to
serve for the same period: V

R D. Tenney. ... .. . . . . .President
- C. H..Cooke..v.-VicPrsIl- ent

. T. H. Petrie..... . . .Secretary
; C. JI. Atherton t ...... . .Treasurer

T. Richard Robinson. ... . .Auditor
t , . . - T. II. PETRIE, ;

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Ltd, '. ' -; t : .; -''

Honolulu, iiawai. February 26, 1917.
. .V- - - : 6720 6t -;

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

u At tho annual , meeting of the sharei
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Honblrfu on Saturday. Febru-
ary flT. 1917, the following Directors
and Auditor, were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. " D. .Tenney ; . . . . .. . . . .Director
F. C. Atherton...... .... .Director
T. II. petrie .i ; i . i ; . . . .Director
C. H. Atherton ..........Director
K..IL Trent ................Director

. T Richard Robinson. ... , .Auditor ..

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held, on the; same date, the
following , officers were appointed to
serve for. the same period: . '

, E. D. Tenney. President
F. C. Atherton;.. ..Vice-Preside- nt :

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. 11. Atherton.;.;.. ..Treasurer;

r T. II. PETRIE..
' 4i Secretary,' Kohala Sugar. Company.

'Honolulu, ijawaii, February 26, 1917.
: ': V; v.,;,.'672o6t;'"- -

'
NOTICE OF ELECTION..: . :

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT. AND
, r ..... LAND COMPANY,;

Notice is hereby given, that at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit, and Land Company held Feb-
ruary 26, 1917, the following were
elected Directors;-- ;

; ,
'..

' Charles H. Atherton ;

; Alfred U' Castle-- v V

. Cr ' George P; Castle
. ; Harold K. Lv Castle

. Richard Ivers .

; Behj. L Warx . , ..

L. Tenney Peck" .
V Lorrin A Thurston

! - .George N. Wilcox r v-- "

and. that at the close of said meeting
the jdirectors: met and appointed the
following officers for the'ensuing year:

Lv Tenney Peck; President .

Lorrln A.'Thnrston.JFlrst Vice-President- -.

, " , .

George p. --Castle, Second Vice-Preside-

- ;.
Charles H. Atherton, Treasurer
Alfred K Castle, Secretary
W. M-- Graham.-- Auditor.

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary. Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co."
6721 Feb. 28, Mar. 3, 6, 8, 10. 13.

L ANNUAL' MEETING

DU RANT' IRVINE COMPANY, LTD.

. The Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of the Durant-lrvin- e Company,
Umrtcd. will bq held at the office of
the company, "45 North King street,
Honolulu.: Monday evening, March 5,
1917, at the hour Of 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.'

WILLIAM Tv RAWLINS,
,f- -:

722 Mar. I. 2. 3 . :

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

OLA A SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Olaa Sugar Company.
Limited, has been called by the Presi-
dent for Friday. March 9, 1917. and will
be held in the Board Rooms in Bishop

Company's Bcilding on Bethel
street, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 p. m.
on that date. '

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary.

Dated. Honolulu. T. H- - March 1. 1917.
23-yMar. 2. 3. 5. 6, 7, 8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COM

PANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Princeville Planta
tion Company, held at the office of the
Company. Hackfeld Building. Honolu
In. T. H., on Thursday. March 1st.
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
directors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg . ......... . . . . .. . . . .

....... ..... . President and Director
P. R. Isenberg. . ... .... ... ... . . . i. . '"

Vice-Preside- and Director
Geo. Rodiek. . .Trea8urer and Director
J. F. C Hagens. Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn .............. .Director
A. Haneberg . . .. . . . . . . . . .... Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6723-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KALIHIKAI LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

1

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Kallhikai Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T.
H., on Thursday, March IsL 1917,
at 11 o'clock a. m, the following di-

rectors, officers and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Hans Isenberg . ..... . ..... . . . . ....
- . . ... . . . , .President and : Director
P. R. Isenberg. ..;'........ . .

. . . . . . . .Vice-Preside- nt and Director
Geo. Rodiek. .Treasurer and Director
J. F.C.Hagens.. Secretary and Director
W. F.. Sanborn ... . . . . . . ....... Director
A. Haneberg . . . ... .. . . ....... Auditor

J. F. C. HAGENS,
"' Secretary.

. .
6723-3- t rr :-

ELECTION OFCFFICERS ,

HANALEI LAND COMPANY, '
'. LI MITEL ;'

At the annual meetlr.g of the' stock-
holders of Hanalei Land Company,
Limited, held at --the office of - the
Company," Hackfeld Building, Honolu-
lu, T. H., : on Thursday, March 1st,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a. the fol-

lowing directors, of Hcers and , auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:' i'- - '.v

Hans Isenberg .. . . ... .... .... .
' . .. ...... i . President Jind Director
P, R.1 Isenberg .... . . . .

; ..Vice-Preside- and Director,
Geo. Rodiek;. . .Treasurer and Dlrectof
J. F. C. Hagens, Secretary and Director
W. F. Sanborn..... . . .....Director
A. Haneberg .... . . .. . .Auditor

'"-
- J. F. C. HAGENS,

cretary.
C723-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Guard-
ian .Trust Company, Ltd., held this
day, February 16th, 1917, the follow-in- g

were elected as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing year:

W. O. Smith, W. W. Chamberlain,
S. A. Baldwin, A. F. Judd, W. J.
Forbes, John Waterhouse, AV. F. Dil-
lingham. J - "

. The Audit Company of Hawaii, Ltd.,
was elected as auditor for the ensuing
year. .

' :
At a meeting of tbe Directors Im-

mediately thereafter, the following
were elected to serve as officers of
tlie Company for the ensuing year:

W. O. Smith .PresidenL
A. F. Judd. . . . ... .. .1st Vice-Pre- s.

W. F. Dillingham.. 2nd Vice-Pre- s.

W. W. Chamberlain.... Treasurer.
G. S. Waterhouse.... Asst-Trea- s.

A. F. Afong...... Secretary.
. A. F. AFONG,

: Secretary.
; . 6712 Feb. 17, 21, March 3.

LEGAL NOTICE , . .

IN THE OKCU1T COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At' Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased.

; Notice to Creditor
The undersigned, Charles T. Wilder,

administrator of the estate of . Arthiir
Ashford Wilder. - deceased, hereby
gives notice - to all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even though such claims be se-

cured by .mortgage of real estate, to
the undersigned, at hia place of busi-
ness. Tax Office, Judiciary Building,
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due, or such claims will
be forever barred. 7 r v

And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed, administrator as aforesaid, at
his said place of business. .

Dated at Honolulu, this 17th day
of February. A. D. 1917.

CHARLES T. WILDER,
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH-CAR- T,

Rooms 2 12, CampbeU Block,
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Admin-
istrator. "

V ; - :

712-F- eh. 17. 24. March ?.. !. 17.

Oceanic SteainraclhiDpCo.
5& DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sonoma ...............Mar., 13

Sierra .....Apr. 3

Ventura ........... Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

From San
S. S. . . . Mar, 6

S. S. . . .. . . . Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia Mar. 27

&

of at
on

S. S. Shlnyo Marti Feb. 27

S. S. . . . . . Mar. 12

S. S. Maru 26

S. S. Maru 9

&

to

to
&

" "

10
Mar.
Apr.
Apr,
May

L.
and Stslt

TO

1 . .
Yokohama Kori--a Im, T.. K. K; atr.

S.
(K arriff .

6.
U. S. A. T.

San ulr.
Hilo Kea, I.-- I. tr.

I TO J!

4.
(No IrB.

. 5.
San Korea K. K. str.
Mani I.-I- . tr. ;

I.-I- . str.
6.

Sn V. S. A. T.:'
JTani ani Loa. I.-I- . otr.
Kauai I.-- I. tr.

I.-I- . tr.

f

r- -
Mails ara dna from:

Saa a. m. .

21.
or

p. m.
''13.

wUl for:
San Korea a. m.

30.
19.

18.
14.

SEE I

left for Feb. 22.
one day lat. Due or

due 13 from San
t San

Iix at
f Teh. 13 for Guam and

.. notice :

I will not be for any
by my Georgia

this
--

'
, -

ANTON E RENTE.

TIDES,

HL of

FT.
26 f 33 1.4 6: If
27 1.4

" 28 l.V
1 1.1 r 1.5

....... .... ...
a.m. p.m.

3 0:49 1.5
" 4 1:30 1.6

Quarter of
Tm not in v

Sydney
Ventura It

t
.... ... . . ....... . 30

r.latson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

Francisco
Lurline .1.....
Wilhelmina

CASTLE COOKE,

. .

S. S. 7

S. S. 13

S. S. 21

S. S. 27

y
S. S. 3

S. S. ., , 18

S. S. 27
i .

S. S. 10

the will call and
or

For the

Persia Maru.
Korea
Siberia

and
For

Fort Queen

VESSELS ABEIVE.

Sunday, March

Monday, March
ships

Tnaeday. March
Manila Thomas.

1'ranrisro Larlinc. MUon
Jiaana

VESSELS. DEPART.

Sunday, March
ships

Monday, March
Franciro Mara.

Clandine,
Kauai Maui,

Tneaday. March;
Franri-- o Thomas.,

Hawaii Manna
Kinau. LiV.plike.

ilolokai. LanaF Mikabala.

MAILS.

Francisco Lnrline. Tneday,
Vaneottter Makura. March
Manila Thomas. Tuesday

Mam, tomorrow,
Svdney --Sonoma. Marrh

'Mails depart
Frannsro Maru, Monday,

VancouTer Niagara, Marrh
Sydney Ventura, March
Yokohama Colombia. March
Manila Sherman. March

VICE.

Thomas Nagasaki Honolaln.
Tuesday

Sherman Mar. Francisco.
Sheridan Trancisco.

Seattle.
Logan teamed Manila.

responsible
debts wife.

Rente, from date.
Slimed

SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide Tide

Large Tide Small

i'.M. A.M.
Feb.

6:37

Mar.
11:46

12:47
1:32

First
statPd talls,

For

Sonoma

Sierra Apr.

LTD.

For San Francisco
Matsonia ........Mar.
Lurlint.. .Mar.

Wilhelmina...... Mar.

Manoa .Mar.

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
Korea Maru ......Mar.
Siberia Maru. .Mar.
Tenyo Maru...... Mar.

Nippon Maru..... Apr.

Ltd.,

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamers above company leave

Honolulu about the dates mentioned below:

Orient

......Mar.
....Apr.

CASTLE COOKE,

...............Apr.

Honolulu

Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH -- COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply

THE0. H. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

Fastest and Most ,
Steamship In Pacific Watart

Leave Hon. 8 DAYS TO Arrive S. F.

Only Four FRED Ltd., Agents
Scl . : Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Wednesday.
Vokohama-Kore- a

:

TEANSPOBT

Wednesday.

;

contracted
Rodrlgues

KODR1GUES

.....10:58

...............Mar.

General Agents

Agents,

Agents,

"S.S. Great Northern"
Luxurious

Nights WALDR0N,

a. m. CHICAGO 5 p. ffl.
15 Mar. 20

3 9 DAYS TO Apr. 7
22 NEW YORK Apr. 28
11 May 15

. For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

a 6i o n r
' snj

T I C K E T 8
Also reserratlont

loaofx t vuiral any point on tie
mainland.

Sea WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO 72 8.
Klna 8W Tel. 151

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
... Limited. :;'

NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King St.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD .

For Waianae, Waialua. Kahuku amf
Way Stations 9: 15 a. 3:20 p.m.

For, Pearl City, Ewa Mill and. Way
Stations 17:30 a. m, 9:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m..
5:15 p. X9.Z0 p. m.. tll:15 p. m.
For Wanlawa and Lellenua 11:03

a. m.p 2:40 p. 5:00 p. m.ll:33
. .p. in. - -

For Lellehua f6:00 a, ra.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu: from Kahuku.
Waialua - and Waianae S:38 a. xa

'5:30 p. m. r -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MUl and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. ol, 3:38 a.
11:02 a, 1:38 p. m, i:2l p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

urjlicuua a a a ay --r
3:53 p. m., i-.- ll p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3f)
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.

ice Limueu etuya ooij a (cut vvi
Ewa Mill and Waianae. V

Daily. fExcept Sunday. tSunday
only. ' '

a P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. , G. P. A.

AND MOON.v

Moos
Low Low - , Rises

- Tide Tide Sua 8 m and
Large Small Rises Eets Sets

P.M. A.M, Sets
12:50 1:53 6:21 f,:01 11:27
l:29 3:48 6:20 6:03 a

2:24 ; C:18 6:03 0:25
3:41 ..'- -

" t: 6:06 1:20
5:03 8:04 6:17 6:06 2:12

6:09 8:19 6:15 6:06
7:02 8:3S 6:16 6:07. 3:12

the Moon. Feb. 2.


